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T e i n s t i t u t i o n s  for dependent and neglected children 
dava~vped early i n  the h is tory  of this country in  response 
t~ a d e f i n i t e  nee& for  the care of' grouws of d e s t i t u t e  
chlldran. The f i r s t  i n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  the care o f  dependent 
and neglected ch9ldren in the Unlted Sta tes  was established 
I 9 in c with 1 
C s, anc lishec he 
m h i l d r c  orphc 8 
of  t h i s  pariocl, Ins t i tu t ions  l a t e r  Grew up rapidly. 
of them were opened in order t o  provide relieious tral 
and aducatfanal oppbrtanfties to the children of' the v 
As  the evils of car ing for  children i n  alms hbu--- 
was prevalent a t  t ha t  e a ~ l y  date, became manifss b s 6  
en were transferscad i n  many instances to  private I- 
tiutions. Tkze infl**- -" la -r+e  numbers of d e s t i t u t e  imrn~p;rmts 
A u r i n ~  the f a m i n ~  Yore 1858 and the Civl , and 
the aftermath o f  ~d needy children, inc d the  
need for  t h i s  tyr,, ,- care fop dependent children i n s t i -  
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,, ,,a. the developcnt  o f  the child oarltnp ayen 
st irnulr sar t icular ly  by the need of care for l a ree  
rnmber ieec?y children who were orphaned followin,rr 
Cha i l  ' The f i r s t  i n s t i t u t i o n  to  be establf shed i n  
ras under the a u s ~ i c e s  of the Lutheran Church and 
ncor~ora tsd  a s  the lowa EvangalicaZ Lutheran Or- 
~ocie ty .  This institution was established i n  1 V  Andrew 
t e r  moved to  ?'%.vcsrly an6 bas continued to  onrrate  
the present time under the name 0.f the, Lutk 
6 n f 8  i:me. 
atec: 1 
s of' r 
L!ax 
9 the Cedar Ranids ChZ1dran f s  Home had i t s  
indus t r ia l  school. In  1484 it became known 
- o r  ; r icndless  C h i l d r ~ n  and w*rn-s 3ncorparated -., ,ucn swo 
9 
.rx 
later. This i n s t i t u t i o n  is known a s  the CecSrsr 
t: ChTldren1s Efome and conLIn o operate as a sealdent 
b o r  de~endent  and n e ~ l e c t e d  chllmen in Linn County. 
The ch r i s t i an  I:ome i n  Councll Bluffs was established i n  1892, 
the ~ e r s  " oines ChilCrentzs :Tome in  1F386, and the Iowa 
Childrenf s IIome Society of  Des Nolnes was founded i n  1898. 
Thttn?~ a r e  also several other agencies i n  lowa t h a t  hav 
operated continuously fo r  a period of over fifty yeara 
the pur.;trase of D P O V ~ ~ ~ E  cape and p i v i n ~  t ra ining to  
d~qendent and neelected chf ldren. se agencies whlch were 
es tab l i  shed A ~ r r i n  decad the nineteenth century 
are: The Pime~ica e vindinf A ation of Ottumwa, 
R n a a  t ~.nd cj ' zome, Sioux City '==heran ;lome8 i n  :"luaca- 
t Tkze 53 thsran Eomt n and the I\!ar"watqlan 
L sin C h j  's k -me  i n  ther agencies have 
- 7 -  -, 
I now 
1ue s t 
- - -  - 
8 
f o r  
'" 3 -. . 
ins, ' 
atherr 
developed thrcvugh the years and a t  the brasent t b c  thers, 
are over f o r t y  agencles i n  the state givfng care to 
dependent and neglected c h i l d ~ e n  and ye-delinouant children, 
In  e a r l y  years i n  Iowra, the l n e t i t u t i a n  was a b a a t  the only 
means praviclad f o r  the care of deprtnclent cMlt%ren, Flowever, 
these agencies haaa steac?ily chanaed. in chapacter as they 
hzve adguated their propans to meet the oaryinp needs which 
have developed tPulongh t he  years, Three dls5inct  tppea of 
ale~siatrtnce t o  ch%lc?ren have haen developee in Iowa: s l d  t o  
children i n  their  own hemsa, fos te r  horns plaaement, and 
inatit;utional oare, I n  many Instances the care o f  childran 
i n  foster homes has became an intewal past of the propem 
of many agencies which formerly operated an exclualve ins t i -  
tutionmq --~,pranz. 
I For IKS ars these apancieer operated on an hdapenclant 
basis UUI, U S  they inerassad i n  n tmbe~ and the avareness of' 
chllt!?r ~ ~ o b l m a  became mare, acute, the need f o r  a mare 
unif on I for the care of children became evident. 
The mo !standling d s v e l o p e n t  In the propram o f  cape fo r  
ch i ldr  Xowa and t M t  whjtch hb18 had the moat fall'reaching 
r e s u l t  the appointment of the Iowa C h i l d  ' e l f a r e  Com- 
miasfon by ?overnor M, E. Rendall. in 1923. Thirs Commission 
made an exhausti va study o r  the, varfoua phases o f  chi ld  welfare 
I en suwa, and at the close of the study, recornendations were 
made f o r  the pass f a p o u ~  of' laws r e l ~ t i v e  to the  
care, p ~ o t e c t i o n  ~ ? & ~ n i n ~ t ,  ~ f '  children.  Thess Zeiws were 
not passet: In the tirety, and the i r  nee6 i n  same instanaes 
1s as  pertinent t a s  it was at that t h e :  however, the 
main d f f f l c u l t y  d t lie in the failure ta pass the, l a w s  
bxt i n  the: fai lux appronrlate finds w f t h  which t o  carry  
out the ~ ~ a v f a i o n s  QI these laws. Tho l eg i s l a tu re  fn 1925, 
i n  l i ne  31th the C m i e a i o n f  s raeoment?ationn, passed b i l l s  
xolat ive  t o  the  l ic tan~inq of  child p l a c i n ~  ap@ncies, 
children $3 boarding homes and maternity homes. 2 t w  an 
adonti1 F was passed. 
wua y 
lid no 
be to  1 
- - n  
I 
Tn 192-, --- accord w i t h  the enxpgestion o f  the Camfssion, a 
Ceparbsn t  of Chlld Felf~lt.# was created i n  the Boafit2 of Can- 
t r o l ,  T h e  rs~t12remcnta  laced on the 3@gartmant of CMId 
' 'elfare vsre axtens2ve; 310~~!~lve~, the h d m t  allowed f o r  its 
operation wars only " 5,000 .QO. TMs Department operated 
from 1925 t o  1937 but a report  of the! director given in May 
I - 
. c , of 1937 contains the following sttlte~nent: "Up until this 
the, although the Code of Iowa l a id  seven mandatory renuire- 
manta upon the Bureau of' CMld 'R*'elfiare, only three of" these 
had. been p a r t i a l l y  met. Of the sevesn out l ines  i n  the Code, 
only in the first  half of one and the second k&ZE of another, 

sf some perRon hold in^ the a m @  rallgiaus f a i t h  a s  
the parent a o f  mch c h i l d ,  or with or through some 
Rcmncy or inatltration controLled 5y papsons o f  l i k e  
rellgioua f a i t h  with the parents of said chi ld!  
4. 3unarviae and inspect private institutions f a r  the 
case of depentlent, ne4qlactetct an6 dalinnuant childran, 
enC t o  make report8 raxtarding the snme: 
5 .  Designate and apqrave the pr ivate  an(? county innt i -  
tutiana wfthin the state to  mMch na~lectad,  dersenaent 
and delinquent chi lc l~en may be legal ly cclnnltted and 
So h ~ r s  supsrvtslon of the care of children committed 
thereto, and %ha r i ~ h t  o f  v i s f tat ian  and hspsct ion 
of sait? instit;t~tions a t  a11 t2mss; 
6. Kcceioe and keep on file a m  c ~ o r t s  from the 
juvenile covrta of the state from a l l  instf tutions 
to  mblch neplected, dependen dalinauent children 
&re committad; compile s t 8 t i s t l c s  reftetrding juaanl3.e 
delinfluency, make reqorts remrtiing the same and study 
nrevent Ion an6 curs of JuosnSLe delinquency. 
7 .  Recruire and receive?, from the c l e ~ k a  of@ the, courts of 
recoPd within the s t a t e  d u p l i c ~ t f 3 ~  o f  the findZnps 
of the caw'ta uDon patttions for adoptions, and keep 
records and c m n l l e  s t a t i s t i c s  reprdine;  adopt ions; 
8 .  License, and inspect maternity b a p i t a l e ,  xrrivailte 
Boarding homes fop children, and urivate chitld placing 
agencies: nra!ce reoorts regmdfng, the same and revoke 
such licenses," 
T t  is the resnonslbilltty of the State Cspartmcnt o f  Social  
'S'sLf ares t o  make r u l a s  and reppla t  ions ~ovea?nin.o: the conduct 
of children's aaenches in the ata te .  3hnss rulas and rem- 
Ircitlons, ~ohSlch we pref'sr to call ~tanbares of' care, ~ v s  ' bean
13. sd during the berlod covered by this rtlm~t. They have 
3 nnpiled a s  a guide to the esta3lisMent of constructivet 
oroparma of care for children in aaencies which have Seen 
orpmized and dev 1 an? LneQ for thS8 pwpose. 
"he purpose of thl ;andm lsure for every child 
who must be cared )utsrid~ u ~ a  lome, R substttute 
home fn which he may devrislop his natural a b i l i t i e s  to  their 
rnaximxm capacity 9n order that hts may face adult l i f e  as a 
, - 
healthy, happy 9x12 f vid i~a l .  
eloper 
ese st 
f o r  (: 
aintai 
to l ir  
own 1 
who hi 
V 8  
as been nlaced In a chil8ren's agency 
~d physical care, ha should have adequate 
food, cawSortabls c lo th ing  and fn safe place of shclter, 
:'actors should 3e prenent i n  the home ~ h i c l r  %ou3t~ be can- 
duciae t o  the wholesone eevolowont of the child ' a  person- 
al2ty;  and ~urrounLing8 in vMch t he  chll2: erperfence 
love, un6erstandlng arid habpy chilAhboe ac t iv i t i e s  are 
easentlal  to his noma1 6aaelopmante ?,eelin& of' st@.bi l i ty  
i n  kais envirom-ent i s  esssntfetl i n  ord s t  the ~ h i l A  may 
have a sense o f  aacurity anl! 1:' a chi1 to be ~ltim~tlater? 
to sat2sfectory ernotlonal growth, a t rue  hipnracietfcn of 
vorthwhlle achievement 2,s nocoss8ry. 
I t  l 8  the responsibilftp of every good chil&renrs  agenoy t o  
be ~ .b l e !  t o  evaLu~.te t h p i r   fogr ram i n  r e l s t i oa  t o  the Zniiiviriua~i 
chi3dfs  needs and t o  determine whether o r  not they are 
equipped to  ~IVB to that c h i l d  the type, of care and trahing 
nMch v%Zl be conducive to his nroper deve lopant .  
Zn arder t o  ~ S U P ~  that these minbnm sasetntfeils of oh2X¶ 
caps a r e  maintained, aria t o  aomoly with certain proaisfona 
of the le;r.w which arts Simnosed on t h ~  Lmpar~iainpr agency, 
stanciarda f o r  the conCitxat o f  children's a.qenci%s have been 
c3eveloptad. The standards prsgared by the :*setion of A ~ e n c i a a  
~ n c 3 .  I n s t i t u t  Sons a D i v i s i o n  of Chi16 :"elfare g2ve sug- 
gest2ve materlal ding the or,@nf zat ion find admfniatra- 
t ion of childrenf s a ~ a n c i a s .  These standards include 
rnate~Cs1 rag~?rdLng tho and conten ' Istlcles of In- 
earpora t ion,  suggest io: zar6fn.g the =tion, com.po- 
s2t9on #an6 iknct ion of 5 @.nc?. t<Ere.tc togather  ~ f i t h  
heln.$%l dfreotfon In the use of comZGteas, 
t 0: 1 
ae let 
COPS, 
. " W  "a 
ocl ae: 
tice 




Personnel aroblems are acute i n  every aency  and fop that 
reason guidance i n  ~Zven t o  the  agancf as In the aalact ian of 
a staff acleruate in number and qutaliXesd to a s h m e  %he 
r e s~onr i fb2 l i t y  which the intiividual position r s c ~ x i r e s ,  The 
stanrlards &lso ~ 1 -  -lr~eatfon for tl?_a f o m u l ~ t 2 o n  am3 
maintenance of FO rsonnel w~ac t3ce .  
Standards of orac for agsncfes are outlined ,7;2ving 
s3eciaL m ~ h a s l s  to I n t a k e  n ~ l i c i e ~  ant! the care of cMldran 
Zn 'c'ktr; reca:vinfl home, ?hysiZcal and r n e n t ~ l  examin~tf one, 
p,g we11 as ? r o t o c t i v s  meemrea, such as Giet and n u t ~ i t l a n ,  
a d a n u ~ t e  c lo th lnn the 2 3titutZon a re  dis- 
CUB sad. Z d u c ~ t f  o mcat are coxlaiAgtretA 
ant?, wrnpcations n 3 ass; k r n n n t i n p  theas  
rsroblems, t en l r s  of r san i t~ t ion  whlch have bean developed in 
c o o ~ e r a t l o n  the Ft;ate ;?~?al?tmant of Reelth, which makes 
--- - 
th.e s e n l t ~ r 3  act ion of' aflencles, are inchad.ed. 
?lacement of chilhren i n  f o s t e r  homes is an i n t e p a l  part 
of the p~og~e??n of a chftldr,rsnt s agency an6 hcllnf'ul 8ug.gest;fons 
are m.ds repardins the selection of foster hones and the 
31ace~ent of cXlr:rsr, in these homes fox? clas?e, The super- 
v l s l n n  of c h i l f r e n  in Poster  3 ~ r - e ~  is rTiscuwsed br ie f ly  
to,-ether ~ 5 t h  %C g f f ~ c t i r p  the tamfnaf "- 
~ % ~ i o n .  
t o r s  I! 
Ths standarcla point o u t  the sit7 far an uni?srstand2ng 
r~lationshio v i th  the child1 qsr~a t s  or other rslntfvea, 
R&  tressa as the impartancs e -  reln tionship OF the 
ayency a f t3  other =a,y~nclas in ~ n e  c o m ~ n i t y  .In 0 ~ d . e ~  that rx 
wI.1 ro~xnclad p~o?;rarrt ma? be leveloped. 
These ~ t ~ > d a I ? d s  ?ovminp: tB.8 cor,dtact; o f  chilc?ren ' s agsnzies 
have becme a m r t  af the osmancnl; nantae.1 of the  Stat a 
De~artaen+; of :;ocial yel?twe a a  a mattar of intomnt;f,on) 
hoaever, their use i s  confine6 to the agencies cornin? under 
the srzpe~aision of t h i ~  section. 
tians 
nt ch: 




The Lnspcction of private ins t l tu  f a r  the ca 
clapendent, n e ~ l e c t e d  and delZnc3ue 1ILdrsn, day I 
ohild!  plac2ng a Lwncles and nebtejrnlt~ stone a p r i o r  cenlsing 
an6 reinsmet2on nt  ppr iodic  Inte is t't. b i l i t y  
of' the LIivfaion 02'' C l n ~ . l e  T-olfartj. 3 asst: 
with the  T ; e ~ ~ r t n e n t  of' tfeslth, T 
r ? l k i n = ~ -  y u n ; R  pn c t ion OF 
stxxdy of the ~ m n c y ,  a s  we p ~ ~ f e r  3x1 It, is made bg a 
c o n s ~ z l t ~ n t  :Irom the Section o f  kg 3 and i n ~ t i t u t i o n ~  o f  
the, di t~ i s ion  of Ghild '.eslfs.rs. Y,,,, w w ~ U $  mads by the con- 
miltant is concerned with the program of the  agency or inetf- 
t?ltton, the need for  tho p ~ t i c u l a r  t p e  or5 service wE?l.tch 
the ~ r n n e y  is e m % ~ ) ~ ) e d  to senrJer. and the, faclLittiaa whioh 
RPP 8 v a i L ~  L F I  throuah tEac3 a[ 3.n carryfn~ out the nromsed 
 owam am. The ~c.t;txal. ilne~ect: f the a ~ e a c y  and its 
ohvsica1 a w l p e n t  is made k sngineer from the State 
e~artmsnt o Ith. ..f it appe 6eB for 
snacd f fc  FA f ~ r  t 5 a  care of  5 penc y 
s neetin? t eC i n  A B B ~ ~ B ~ Q C  a"r;ian 
-? tbts ?21gsi ~ c i i i k i r a  2s re-ueased hy the L t  3mrt- 
ent of h e a l  lf in addition to appraval by th Lsion 
-F Ghild :'pa. the a ~ a n c y  meets the ~ t ~ n d ~ ~ d 8  Q ltrrtion 
x-errt~ltPaCI by ~ r m  <;state D s n a r h e n t  of Iiealtkr, the agenop i s  
recarnerdled FOP a Licenao . Licensed to oqerate chZldrente 
apanclea are f s m ~ e A  for i;h# .>eriotl, of one p a r  unless ~evakeri 
by t he  :>taxi;@ 3oarc? of & o c t a l  "'elfare. T?einanections are 
made at six montha 2nt;ervrals and Eieen: 3n an 
annual Wsrls.  
to llr 
nonsil 
o inkl :  
------ -. 
The arocess of  in&?sction and licensing 0% maternity hos- 
~ i t a 3 . n  is very s lmlbar :  however, major emnbasis i s  placed on 
elmnents of sanitation and physical care in these hamea, 
while, i n  the, of children's aeencies the mental growth 
an8 m o t i o n a l  l ievetlopcnt of oMlc?ren are of equal Itm- 
~ o r t ~ n c e  w l t b  their nhysfc~2 d a v o l o p e n t .  
It its the ~ e ~ p ~ n s l b l l i t y  of the Qivltaian of Chi16 F:"x"elf'ars, 
:state ljcpartment of Socfa l  " e l f ~ r e ,  to ksuperviwa an3 inspect 
privnte Lnsti tutions f o r  the c m a  of CenenCent, nesleeted 
snA del lnruent  children, and to make repor t s  raparc'lnr the 
c o n d l t f ; o n ~  found Zn these homes . The ~upervjs ion of mate~nlty 
ho~ezr, cMld plncltng apenciea and day nurseries also is a 
resronsibility ass:@ed t o  the C t a t e  Department. The responsi- 
b2lZty for the a~zpervision of thsse a p n c i e n  I s  d r t l e g ~ t e @ .  
t o  tho Section of S~gencies ant! ,nsti2t;t90ns. 
A t  the beglnn9ng of the period covered by this r e p r t ,  the 
I'Jection was responsible f o r  the su~ervialton of few juvanif e 
homes, elaven c h i l d  c a r l n ~  afretnaies, ei~hteen child placing 
a p n c f  es ant acven maternity homos, Z~urfnp th la  period two 
chil? cwrin~: agencies, r.rlinptan :;a11 in i'.ea !.ofnea and 
T h e  CC:reclle in Council Eluffs, h ~ v s  Seen C ~ O J ~ C ? .  !-lowevar, 
L i m  :?om which wes formerly a c h i l d  ~ Z a c l n ~ :  agency has re;- 
Linnuishad l k s  licwnsc onc is now s t r i c t l y  a d cEtrinp 
apency, w h l l s  rzzakerdals Yhrm has been adc"ed lap l i s t  of 
ohilcl caring inatltutiona n ~ ~ F ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ , 5 , p O ~ h ~  ss of 
study in^! Lhe '7 . : ;  .C. t a , .  : '~m.  L ~ V .  i;, onyr C- nC ,3t. "lanicas i n  
Sioux city 3 8 s  a ~ % ~ t s c ?  by the newly created. S f o w  City Ruraau 
of C;~.t?~:*olic C h A r i t ; f  ets, the 3eneflc'c :!me placiny~ l icense Ma 
Seen tsminatar? enc? :~lim L ~ ~ t h e r a r ~  ;-o,nn~ 8 t I Lkhorn ha.8 rt sked 
f o r  ~ i t t k 3 ~ R w R 1  0 its license. in addition t o  the 8ioux City 
. . 
suraau of C a t h ~ l f c  Charities, c h i l d  placing l icenses were 
issue& to the :'amfly Xefivttca Leape  fn !"'aterl-- -ncl the 
U d l a s  industrfal  3e29af Society in iravenps Si roe are 
makinr; an eva2ua"Lon of %ha tfewiah :;or,ial. 2o at the 
nrasent the i n  ~ r c t s r t l t i o n  f o r  I locn.s in~.  Re.Lol% and 
- t h e  - - r ~ t h @ ~ ~ n  fiqency ;.n ::usc~tine t e r n h a t e d  theflr licsnscrs fn 
1941, but r e a p p l i e d  when n l ~ c m ~ n t  servlca was available 
t h ~ o u p h  the 1nstit;ut:ion becsuse of the aGr-it:.nn ~3.f" a case 
worker to tho s t ~ f ? .  ,t the ent t i m e  the agency st 4 
is resnonaible for the sunar n a f  Your 3uvenilts krm 
tvrelvs okiLd caring inst;:+,ut-,,,-, or boari3inn; h ~ m s s  of 
instittat5on tywa, tMrteen  c h i l d  I : airen havfng 
ploceaent ?rot?rsma, ~f n3t child p: r: apen nncl S:X day 
nurse~las ahich a re  l icensed as bi lp horn Y h p  arsssnt 
maternit7 homn ).5193m8n 1 3  m ~ d e  up OP ~ O U P  home3 for ths care 
of unmarried sss, 99 licensed homes which onerate on a 
' -  
commercial 'a and \ \  o f  th ls  type  nhlch are  i n  proccssa of 
l i cens ing  at L u e  ~ ~ e s e n t  titme. 
' I 'h~ee cansuZtanta who are crualiffed by trainlnp: and 
axpariance to ~ c c e p t  he responsih .<l i ty  of the work their 
?osition @ n * t ~ i l r ~  aye a s s t ~ ~ n o d  t o t h e  d l r a c t  stxpt?rvi32on of 
t h e  hc'tivir;11~11, f rpenc le~  in  tha5.r d l a t r l c t s .  . ' fntt ;srs of 
reneral po l l cy  r - l ~  t i v e  to agencfes nnrt insty-tutLons are 
asstmad j o i n t l y  kg the cons~ritants and the s z n e r v i a o r  s? 
the Lsctian of Ageneles ~ n i ?  Jnnt:tu%iona, unPer the direction 
of the nl i rcs tor  of %he f)iv.2alon sf dhlli! .T*eZ..f~re. 
T h e  w o p a n  as it is f lat iln itn the child welfare plan shows 
three consu.ltexnt s a t t a  chac? to this :;eat Son. ThZs a t a f ?  
would 50 adenuate if 2% could be maintRined an$ nroviiting 
tet m l 3 h t  he possible to e lb - ina te  the mn.lor ~ P t i o n  o f  the 
i?.Trect servlicct ~ I v t ~ n  by tlne const~l tant  h ~ s s  ; oinew 
 are^. k t  no tL?e durinp: the f *st t w o  s of the p~r:.a& 
c o g a ~ e d  by t h i ~  report m a  the s taff  c v n i r ~ ~ w t e .  :'n J a n t ~ a r y  
o f  la42 the,  s%afF vcs m ~ d e  ur, crf two consultants ;Zn addit ion 
t o  the ~ap~rvisor. '*:ne OLE t l ~ o s e  nrovecl mas t  inadenuate ant5 
it was nece3sary to I f m 5 t  her servica  ant! her em~logment was 
teminatoe ?.urinir; the first, a l x  months of that; oeriod.. Only 
one consultant ,  L Z F B .  w~ar?. L%itti, renla.lned an thc staff untll 
:;er~tsmMr of lQ41, when T4rs. t?armt.et Bryan was adclad and 
WEIR nas:i.qned to the ;;s olacs area.  !key servlce contirluad 
for one gear a& in Oc of 1942 ehe was asaizned to EL 
spe~i81 r 3 ~ o j e ~ t  R a  a c ; l - ~ r - ~ n l o ~  to 0 r l < i n ~  mothers in the 
~)%oblems of' the C 8 m  of' children. Thp rsra,lact WES ~Fipinftl ly 
undsr the superv%sfsn oP t h i s  dcpar";xrL~nt but was Z ~ t e s  trana- 








'or the rtfiriod of t W e a  months, Febmary, lrlarah and April, 
~ 8 4 2 ,  Y P ~ ,  ? f l ~ t ~ d e  Thoman pa8 attaahed to thin !,finartmento 
.It, w ~ s  not con3ldtsr~r; vise  to c l ~ c e  k7~lra. ?'hman :.*1 a rzosition 
which antrailed the r s s ~ o n s i b i l i t - ~ r  an2 F ~ O U Z F O ~  the skill 
whfc'n tkte s ~ ~ n r v L s i o n  at' ~ g a n c i e s  rcst..~a.?rea and she W T I ~  
accosdin*ly t-tssfcnad to the 1t5mtTon o.* c m e r c i a 1  
m ~ . t ~ m i t g  hom~s. ?frs. Thomt rt.l!.mntefi her n s r v i c s  In 
S of 1 ?;r_lss Yleanol- ~ ~ a - b l e ?  nnc? hqrsb Y ' R X I ~  l"r?,ver were 
nf!deA to the s tn f . ?  In C>cta!:ttr a? 1942 ant?., toqethsr  w!.th. 
?"ra, Smith, wtzo has 3een a m e m b e r  of the s t n f ?  t 3 ~ o r t ~ h r ~ u t  
the period, make up the present s ta f f  of the section. 3liss 
i a r t l n  et sni 0 t9s t e r r i t ~ r g  in t h e  e ~ s t e m  p a r t  
S '  ths 3 wlltic, not  been c o v e ~ e d  A ~ u r l n ~ ~  thla ~orfo8. 
'he 9u ?or- fia fin s m o  sorvics  .to n3ocific ~ n s t i -  
tf; n $2 t : ; i s  arsn on an enar~sncy b ~ s 1 3  but othna than 
t l l c r e s t  Sabyfold, no r e a l l y  consistent, constructive 
' - -  
a ad been dons -5th the apencfes in this seetlon prios  t o  
the t m g  when Fliss l':artlek asswaae+9 rea?onsibillty. 
Elrs. C r i v e r  was given tks rosponsibf l l t y  of  super~i%i~n of
%ha Cee ltoines agencfes at thc same the and, us has Sssn 
~ r e v l o u s l y  exp la i r~sd ,  l s a  found it fmpossible to cover the 
entLre program ahZch 1s a s s i p o d  to her, duo to the large 
oort ion o f  her t h e  w k ~ i ~ h  ha s been gf ven to the c3rglcl 
care o r  children and u m ~ r r i e d  mothors  fn carcain  h a t i -  
tutions rathgr thsn %!I adar aspoct of her work in 
supsrvilaion of t h e  age t se l f .  k g r e a t  20al of s~d~?nc i id  
w 9 ~ k  has been dono in connection with 300th 5 L ~ ~ o r i a l  d .oxpi ta l ,  
Zerlodi.ct; I d m e  andl ArLlngbon I however, o t h e r  agencies 
hav3 sulfered 'cecause 02 ,"kt t t  amo nt of tima w31Zoh ha8 
?sen given to these ageazcie le olokln:; of 2,rlinp,%on 
ial.1, ~ l ~ l c h  -#as a :nap%liCicent niece of sorlr,  an6 t h e  lhi- 
t a  t fon of  the '.'.enac?ict &;om@ pro,gav have p a r t i a l l y  soLugdl 
t h L s  probfen, but it is the dsf~nite racommendation of the 
sl~;2ervisor t h a t  3o2l.le plan be daveloysd t ,h~ouph b o t h  
ZAc;moriaS dospfka3. and the Ljes ;kIoines Community Ghsst t o  pro- 
vide  suse work service  to t 3 i ~  ar~snoy ,( ?it Ben*&& &- c & , s c o n Y q . n a r ~  
',ti S-CI kott --9 +L - l X : q 7  09 %\- ~-+ion 0% /(L y&) 
I l i s t  of the as;encias, th2lr location and the oonsultnnt 
who is char,kcecf their m;rlertrislon, folLows: 
Booth M m o r f a l  3 o s p i t s l  
Benedlct IIome 
St. ?"fnica i s  School 
Arlln~ton E a l L  
Des 1.4oinets Chixrenrs ilma 
Iowa Children's 3ono 3ocioty 
Jun io r  League Conw le ecsnt Lome 
W e a u  of Cathol ic  Char i t l ea  
(f&ist Child 50me 
?oZk County Juvemils Eome 
" epican Rome FinSfny Cssoclntion 
dar YalnlSs Chilr ' , ronfa ;loma 
nshine IIlssian Ljag PJur~esy 
, ~ r l l c r e s t  E&!~ySold 
Mt, Pleasant '-'oms 
3 w e s u  of C ~ t h o 1 . i ~  C h a r i t i s s  
St. Xary 's Or ;hannas 
S t .  Theresa's : aby:'old 
Catholic Cay :Jursnry 
Convent of tkio 'Mot' Shepherd 
hrsau of Catholic C l m r i t i e s  
St .  Vincent ? R  Crnhana~e 
LsBiest Jnd~zwtrial  Yelief Society 
Ladles ' t r i a l  Teller Il7ttrsory 
Vrs. Hnry Driver 
X s a ,  . I n r y  T;zlXver 
"'I 
! ;PS. i 'riaer 
+ z s .  i5,?ry i'riverr 
'*ary T T ~  QEP 
i Y9 ,  1 5 ~ ~ ~ y  I jr iver  
Xrs. Fiarg dslvcrtr 
.lrs, f5a~;y BF 
I L P B .  ? J ' ~ ? ~ ~  dl' 
%PS.  *1~2?y ~r 
I f ss AJLeranor Ilwrtleb 
!2isn -- twmor Ii.firtleb 
ldss E:leanor Fa r t l eb  
?:ifss .'lea nrtleb 
pi f  ss Tlea s r t l e b  
i % s a  ; l e g  
-. 
art leb  
hiss : .ale~nor l iar t leb  
, ~ i s s  ; i lea l r t l eb  
:&2ss ; lea w t l e b  
>ilisa Z ~ P R , , , ,  -,*artleb 
L f  s s  :, leanor  Lartleb 
.1i39 - . l ~ f i l?ur  l'artleb 
:.r+ 
. ILSS  Y ~ Q P ~ o ~  Har t l eb  







n r r r  ;I 
c, uuri y Juven il e 130me 
T'aaily Service p a w e  
"'atarloa P'iay hT~zssr.;y 
County Juvsnils jlonra 
Florence Csittenton Zomts 
h r e a u  of Cai;hol!.o C h ~ r P t i e a  
St .  Anthony's ilme 
S t  . 2Aonicrz ' a Rome 
Convent of the ,Toot! Shs3herd 
Boys r and Girls Fme 
Earrlet .SaLlau Eft-xsvy 
Bar$ Elizabeth ? " T J F S P ~  
Boane Stbliral Ciallece 
Christian Pon 9 
 andv view Far 
E l  lm Lu t Pler~ir ish) 
- thepan 3~ ~ P Q  n a ~f i -a  
thsran Ch:J B 
theran Zrforne 
r,aloit L u ~  h ~ ~ - c i r ~  r vn:r t ~ ~ o F ~ P B ~ Z R ~ )  
Lutheran ?'*eLfa~e Society 
(Branch Bf'flces - Sioux Cf ty, Mason 





r"avcnnort Miss :2eanor Hare leb  
lvaterloo .. I - A S S  s c Zleanor Flrtleb- 
'. a t  a ~ l o o  :!isrj : l enno r  hlartleb 
Iom City  ! l i s s  Z l o a n a ~  h r t l e b  
S2oux G i t ; y  ?'pa. ?c?y Smith 
;:lo.rut Ci ty  ::pae ;.cry :&ith 
0 USO~LT C 3. t  y 2rs. Xary 'mith 
* .  3 i o w  C 1 S g  i>.rs. ,,~r? 2 , m i t k  
: ! f ou~  C:ty I r,s. 1 pry h - ~ l t h  
?>faux C i t y  Yrs. " B P ~  3 i t h  
:~lo~r;s City I" -TS. ' i l 3 . r ~  h i t h  
::Taw City-  F PS. I x r y  L m i t h  
Yoons T i .  z,s. p ~ r y  LmPth 
Council Eluf'f % i irg. I!%SPJ C3~1ith 
(3 nunci2. ;:ll.u-frs Yrs* Z n q T  la2th 
* 2k  ~ m r n  h;r s , F .ar$ LrnSti.1 
I1uacat ine . i?rs, ;>.arg ' m- l t tz  
:" ~tverly 71ra. *?,as7 Zaith 
; o p t  I~odpe ?- 18 rn. T:.L'I+$ Faith 
F t s l n i t  '? rs. Jk ry  Lxith 
S,ss !e:oI.nes Ites. 3-ary Zmith 
Clty (21, P o r t  PoCge, Council @luffs, 
Ylaatrn. City Yrs. %ary Smith 
Tew ?rovfdence J'rs. 1 " a ~ g  Smith 
S D ~ ~ P V ~ B O P ~  v i s i t s  are kaacC an tha snecl f lc  need8 of the agency. 
An e f f o r t  Ts mads tia vf  s f t  the tllpency a t  Leaat every three 
months: 2?owetrer ~ 7 i s i t s  recufrec? T?y Isw, namel~, every s i x  
m x t h  a,  R r F :  e0nscI9rlt lev sly XE(?O. 
T ~ P  F P ~ P . P ~  p r p u s e  09) t h i s  staff '  ~f r c m s u l t ~ n t ~  l a  to give 
sery:ice to t h e  agsnciew en2 the declsioa r e l a t i v e  to the 
nee? o: scruS_cc ~ n e  t k e  type of he13 re~.lufr)eC rests alniost 
en t i ra l$  571th f he a ~ ~ n  The :cctian comnZi%s x i th  t h e  
z r e c i f  5c res-nironnnt c nrs s p ~ c i f i s d  in the law, but 
t \ ~  far the l a r g e s t  ?or ~f t ' ~ b  S ~ P V I C O  is ~y airact re- 
auea t  f r o =  the apti?nci~ar thaae renueats vaPy w i t h  the 
I r , c ? l v I C ~ e . L  n e e t ? ~  of the aponey an t  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  m e t  
t h e m  nsees x l tk in  their cWn staff. In many e ~ e n c i e ~  the 
se rv fce  given by the coiisultsnt is ahzos t  entLx2ely a t  the 
a2mjnistrn tlT;a lerel, ~ g & . i l e  in o t h e r  agencies, a consultant 
servaa i n  the c a m c i t y  of caea work su~ervisor, at the rs- 
, - -  
autsst of the superintendent of the apancy. fatake, ~olicies 
of agencfes vary an6 the consultant  *:ives a p e a t  deal of 
aspvice to aagencfes, not only r e p r 8 f n g  the type of chl ld  
accepted f o r  care by the agency, hu t  a l so  in  n l a n n i q  the 
tme of care which i a  rec~ufred for certain t y ~ e s  of children. 
The consultant a l so  assists  the a$snciss in warking out 
a sat ;ksfactary n1p.n with the r e i e r ~ i n q  apencfos.  T h i s  
frorll,xsntly involaas the cluestion of hostrc:ln,q care, as  well 
a s  er t ra  sxpense v:licln may ber incmred Itn order  that  the 
c h l M  zmy have I.lece,g.snry medic~l. c w s .  j f the Intalie 23 
conc.ar)ned m:'! . th  t h e  irxpor.t;atton of a child, tho  consultant 
cyives advice and SeL?. 
~ -' 
The d i r q c t  care of childnen in instdtutions brings f o r t h  
many probUms, 93e consu?,'cant a a r e  continuo~~sl .y TOP 
assLatanco not only in s ~ t a 3 l i s h i n g  a zoo? progrp the 
c ~ ~ r o  of chilctresn, Sut for he ln  in aeczzrtnp nda-.?m d w e l l  
qua1 if iecl personnel t o  admr",nf stsr the ?rop;mm, d-~wncies 
hnving ?lacing pro,F;PEtms are  f ncecl aLth many p~obl&nl.s and 
t h e  conoultant; %,+In ~ i v e a  he lp  ant? ,cuidc~.nccs In t 'ze location, 
rsvaluatlon anA u a s  of 'u_>e,rdinp honles, as vtrelZ as f ~ e o ,  w 9 ~ k  
RI~CI Wg6 klOmE?ae 
The supraision af foster hones is  a decltded factor 2x1 the 
co.nst~xcl , t iao dsvelapment; o> chSZcl 31s c:;zf~ program, hn 
acency f ~ e n u e n t l g  recu  ire^ and Peauast s assis tnncs in th i s  
??:"1~.,9f3 OC th~3.P DT~F*,PO%. t ) c , c~ . s%~n~iLL~)  agelrctes are faced 
~ i t h  t he  yrc 0:" 3Zacl.n~ chilCren outsi6e the s t a t e  find, 
~ l t h a u p h  th: ,e of nlassment is dllscourn~ec', the consultant 
, 7 1 9 3 ~  @he RI every b e l n  in routtnc ttzeZr re-uests 
t s ~ o u , q h  tho moper chsnnels In orcler to aocure at3ecu~te  
service In the minimum. of t i m e ,  
The work of the county  ahilc!rents worker, as well R J  the  
actsmon which the c"Tst l? ic t  consultants \ eve  aZxlcs and ssp- 
T~"rc,ca, fretnuent3.y reonire oonsulta tlon re ding the plans 
for, ckrilr",~en !bh~Pe cake o u t ~ l i i e  t h e l r  om- c ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ n i t y  5s  
T?c?lcat;ad 8 s  a c"ao<r%Sls r , p p r o ~ c h  to thc. t reakwnt  o f  the 
e?Llc? s 2roblm. Tho a p n c g  consul%ant, who is familiar with 
thq a g ~ n c i a s  a& is 9kLa to intarnret t k e l r  inc'ivlcTua1 
str9nn;l;hs and to p i l n t  out t;hoLn lL7:if;a t i o a s ,  is psrticularly 
vr'!:rct 27.r In  cams  s f  this nature, Throuyh the cons~xltant,  
s~aciS?-c .  a c r ~ 2 c e  on otheer ssr,tl.ona of D i ~ r L a i o ~ :  O C U M  
'-lL?are: other 35vf s-Tons of the 1,fencrb.ent or :.ocial 
"'a1,j:tzro are  mace aoa"a3l-le to p r i ~ ~ ~ t c j  ch l l r ' roz  l s a ~ m  cf oer. 
Thq ~ s r r f c e s  of' tho  popck:-.ological d i n i a f o n  are ~ ~ a f l ~ b l e  t o  
nsfvES,s c ~ - J ~ ~ C I ? C ~ Z I ' ~  220'2029~ r n C  arc ~ $ 0 3  axtensh-crely by 
rn 
-t,tie n a ~ o r i t ~  of  t f ~ e  . rcencicg.   he conxu l t an t  to tile given 
E ~ G P ~ ~ C - J  ac-?? -,. , ,s . se%?onfi ihPli ty for 1.11 referrzls to the 
psycknologic&l unLt and %'remcntly ass i s t3  tht? agency in the 
. - Fxsnarhrtfon of' the! renui red  iin?ormction which must 363 
proper& and s ~ l k n n i t t s A  m i o r  t o  tiis s5udy of the chi ld  by 
the paycholo{;lst. The con.mltant also a s a m p s  r rs~nonnibi l i ty  
for t l ~  coneuct of  the conferences ahich a re  helC 1 ~ 1 t h  
t h ~  s t~ j f f  of tka agency follcwlns completion of t h ~  t u d y  
of  t h e  in8loteunl  c h i l e  In the c o r e  of the ageno7. 
The ee rv ice  of t h e  Aivision of Accounts ~ n d  E.uc'.ita he,$ been 
~ 8 5 e  axmilable to the pr iva te  a p n c l s s  un6er the supervision 
of the L ' i v i ~ i o n  o f  G;II~A T'eZzv8re rsnc; if an Rpency seruests  
s m c  Lffc h e l n  In an analpsis sf t h a l r  rccountlnf- proee@ure, 
the consul Writ a a n l s t s  in arrnn~:ne  this scrtricc th rouph  
C.  he T l v l  sion. 
As has been previouislly indicated, every attempt has been 
made t o  provide a type of mpsrvlrsion t o  the agencies which 
will be C O P B ~ S U C ~ I V ~  i n  chapactsr. Although w e  have been 
thoroupbly rawal[.rs of the au thor i ta t ive  n p ~ ~ o a c h  which the 
nrovisiona of the law make possible, we have a t  no time f e l t  
ft necessary t o  use a r b i t r a r y  methods of ~ p % r ~ I s i o n *  9'0 
have andaavorad i n  a csnacf sntous manner to  give help and 
guidance to  agencies in order tWt they might develop an 
in te l l igen t  constructiva propzwna for the care And tra ining 
of children t o  the end tha t  children placed i n  t h e i r  custoey 
may TOW to be healthy, happy, ~ ~ P t h w h i l e  c i t i zens  of to- 
morrow * 
RECORDS A ~ J  REKI3TS 
_II 
The law remires t h a t  the Board of Social Telfare make reports 
repardlng the inspection and supervl slon of  private agcsncias 
for  the care of dependent, neplec t ed and Be l in~uen t  chilbran, 
day nurseries,  child placZnp eapencies and maternity homes. 
The law further s t a t e s  tha t  the S ~ a r d  of Social  "elfare must 
Permire and rscefvs  oertain ronorts from these same agencies, 
Juvenile court reporL8 and duplicates of  the findings of the 
courts upon pe t i t ions  of adoptions muat be forwarded t o  the 
2oa~t3 of Social ""Lfare and f i l e d  in accord with the provisZoa 
o f  the l a w ,  
In compliance with the  renuiraments of the  law and i n  l i ne  
with good soc ia l  practzce, a com~le t s  evaluation of each 
Rpency is  made by the consultant who is responsible for the 
supervie~ion of the indftvidual agency giving detal led informa- 
t i o n  re,garding t h e  function of the agency, th% scope of i t s  
proqram and the devalopment of t-t orogra-me The evaluation 
d e a l s ,  not only with the promam of the agency i t s e l f ,  but 
- - with ax1 fac tors  whlch have a marks6 influence upon i t s  
o~erat".n, 
The evaluation af tho agency covers i t s  orpanization slna 
administration, ines a brief out l ine of the his tory  of 
the agency and & purpose and the scope of its propan.  
Some a t t en t ion  i s  given to the composition of the board of 
d i rec tors  and to  the respons ib i l i ty  which they a s w e  as 
board members. A study of the f inancia l  o r p n i z a t i o n  i s  an 
imwrtant phase in  the smlua t ion  of an agency, as an agency 
must have reasonable f lnancial  securi ty  to  operate a con- 
a tmct ive  childran's proflam. Per some1 practices and an 
evaluation of the s t a f f  form an i m ~ o r t a n t  n a r t  of the study 
as it is thorouphly underat006 tha t  the progmrn of an  apency 
and i ts  effectivene~la can be ~earsured only l n  tarma of the 
individual% who ape reaponsibla f o r  i t s  operation, 
In studylkng the  nrograrn of ths  amncy, the consultant 
nates par t icu lar ly  the t ~ a  an& age of children cared fop 
by the agency and the ~ r o v i a i o n s  which have been made, f o r  
the bhysical, mental and motionaL welfare of the ohild 
committed t o  i t s  care, Standards of nract ice  a re  carefbhly 
consid! ind specific Rttcntion i s  g9ven to  an evaluation 
of the  *vlaion glven to the child either i n  thc agency's 
seoe2vlnc none o r  In a fos te r  hams. In svaluat9ng an  aaency 
the consultant has one single purpose in mind, namely, the 
~d.enuacy of the care of the child who & a  been rmovtsd 
from his  own home and antmated t o  the care of an agency- 
which was orpn ized  and i s  being ma in ta ine  and supposted i n  
03?dm that these olaildren may know and l i v e  a be t t e r  way of 
life. The consultant is not Anterested 9n the bricks and 
mortar tha t  f o m  " ' uildlng o r  " a s t  acres on which the 
agency i s  located ? s  of s and the flocks o f  
sheen whf ch gram *es 8~ i n t e res t  only as they 
inf1;;enca the l i ~ n n  U L  ~ L S V  c.th21drar~ under care, Stocks 
and bonds which an amncy holds in  i t s  vaul ts  are no concern 
of the evaluator only a s  they o f fe r  securi ty  t o  the, agency 
vhich 3n turn r e f l e c t s  i t s e l f  In t . h ~  nhildren under care. 
The secords of an apmcy on which lace so much emphaaia 
are of no value i n  themselves. J only a s  they nroterct 
the natural. r igh t s  of every c N l d  ,r the care of tha t  
a psnc y take possible wore cornpl~ t e  and adeaua t e  planning 
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A elwonolo~ical  record of  the consultctnt~a ra la t ionship with 
the apency i s  currently maintained in tf ia s t a t e  office.  This 
record shows the devekopnent of the agency's program and 
points t h e  wag t o  more constructive supervision of  tha t  
Rp?snCy. Thtsrso r e  cants ecif ic infomatlsn vhich 
should be made r o f  r concerning the  agency an& 
theWasB(lby the ~ v ~ ~ ~ u l t a n t  a a  a guide in the e f f i c i en t  
x l l a h i n g  of her service, t o  the, agency. These renor ts  a r e  of 
inestimable value t o  the gupervisor in  a c ~ u i r i n g  a complete 
n i c t w e  of agcncierm an6 the f r  developant ,  as well a s  an 
index to  the service belnq ~tsnQcrrosd t o  the agmncy by the 
consultant. 
v ~ e ~ y  ttttemgt 1s mads to keep t h e  recorda an& reports  
me-pared by the apetncy and mlrmitted t o  the Denartment a t  
a minimum. 9nly such infomation %a renufrecl a8 is necss- 
sary to enable the Saction t o  meet the requirements of the 
law and t o  ~ l a n  constructively w i t h  the acency reparding 
t h ~  care of those cMldren under t he i r  superviaion. 11; 2s 
Fmaer~tivrt tha t  the State Deprtment assume i t 8  reaponai- 
h i l i t 7  for the care and protection of i t s  depentlent children 
ant? t o  make sure t h a t  they a re  i n  no way neglected. In 
order to f " U l f ' i 1 1  this oblipataon, the skate must h o w  where 
children are, who I s  responsible for their care and must 
have evt9q aaswat lee  tha t  t h i s  care ia adeauate and o f  such 
c(tllall.ty aa  to assure the rnaxImm degree of ciav~jlo~~olent i  
the chi2d. -"(B renuire both an a m 1  an6 monthly renort  
of admZssions and Bischar~es  of children to  ins t  %tutions. 
There 'nave Seen some minor changes i n  the annual report. 
Lzu,lng the period covered by t N s  re-port, the  monthly popu- 
l a t i o n  reaorta reouired f r o m  children's a@nciers were corn- 
n l ~ t e l y  retrsmped. ' 6  are now ~raoaiving reasanably nccurat e 
r e ~ o r t . s  from a11 but two lapencies i n  the s ta te .  Tfetither 
of' these apencies hRs had tbe repplar serv ice  of a consuLtant 
Earing t h i s  period and. we f e e l  that with the assignment 
of a consultant to  tMa d i s t r2c t ,  that this condition w i l l  
he corrected. These re-ports show the ac?mission and discharge 
for the month and a 1so give a yicture of the nlacment of 
these children. That is ,  the number i n  the agencyfs re- 
celvinp home o r  ins t i tu t ion ,  and the n d e r  that heave been 
placed in  8arS0us types of fos te r  homes. Thc. number of 
chilc-iren conning to  the cape of these agencies is extensive 
and we, dl8 a state department, M u @  a real reawnsibfl i t$  
t o  safemarding t h e  care which is given to thm,+kEeports of  
th is  mixares are a very important tool  i n  the supervision of 
a~.gncies and we wlah "c sttress the meat h ~ o r t a n c e  of t h i s  
?has6 of a s t a t e  prowam. filany geonle cuestion the value 
o f  dleteilecf ata t i s t i ca l  reaports, but a careful study of the 
reports  s u t a i t t e d  by the apencg foms the basis f o r  the 
~ b a m i n g  of the supervision t o  be pivan to the agency by 
thls section of the de&mrtansnt. 
Althauph the r~uperai sian of ktoardinp; hmae carinp for 
children on an independent basis 28 the resnonsibillty of' the 
Consultant Section, the Zection of Apncies  anfi Znatittztions 
i s  responsfblei indirsetly f o r  the  pPoper use af thaae homes 
by the arencies under the i r  superviaion. & o r  tha t  seeson 
-. - we raaulxe from each child! p l a c i n ~  a p ~ n c y  a report; of the 
folgter homes useit by the acency a-nd a raoord of a11 children 
placed $n these homes, This rebort  was c?,eveltop5d t o  replace 
the report fomer fy  used C?UP to  the valmn of the indi~lidusl  
reports renuired snd the duplicatiDn renuirer! in their 
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Reports repa~dfner, school attendance are prepared in aecnrd 
liith the pi?ovisions of tho law i n  order that the department 
may be assured t h a t  the ec!ucation of the children 1s not 
ne[';lected, There has Seen no change i n  the  Fom of t h i s  
renort  a s  it s e a s  adeauate for the pwpose, 
The f inancial  reoort  of the agency is of two-fold Smportsnr?e. 
The atfite not only has the rssponsltbility to the chilc2ren 
in  tkne care of  agencies, but a l s o  to the individuals ancl 
agencies, 30th private and public, who .?%as financial e i d  to 
apancies f o r  the pllryxn -" .providing aeecruats care Par 
c h i l d ~ s n ,  It i s  the rc r ib i l i ty  of the Dsmrtmsnt t o  be 
reasano51y mrs t h ~ t  Z 1nc.y is malntnined in such a way 
t h a t  it does not  a s s t e  or masuse Z'unds contr:',fxl.tec? by the 
nublic for the health, comfort and w e l l  berna af the children 
cared for o r   laca ad by the agency, The f inancia l  report  
MA brought f o r t h  a grent d e a l  of study and. it i s  hoocrtd 
that before the close af the  current pear, a more setisfactory 
ty- of repor t  may be arranged. ic:omtst2ms aco R grouq of 
ins t  %hzt ional executives c o & ~ i l e d  a f enancis1 renort  which 
they f e l t  coulc! be ~ @ a c i f l y  nrepareC from the records  main- 
ts:ned 5y the apencies and, a t  the same time, f i rn i sh  the 
Mtate Denartmant with the renuired informsation. 
Ona of the f i rs t  and most insistent rs~uests coming to the 
netpa~tmsnt at the beginnin,? of 6hSs biennhm was f o r  ~h 
unifom system of R C C U U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in tihe institutions. It m s  
the feselin~ of' t"M.s grouo t,%t the % p a r b e n t  could s e t  up 
a a n i f o m  system which could be used by 811 agencir~s, and 
t k z n t  this aya-bam noulcf be bhasd on the infamr;tion racluirecl 
In the annual fin8 . ~ e n o  careful  studg ms maee of 
the existing final P C S ~ Q P  ns, as well. as of completed 
form8 which had h b r s r r  ~ t ~ h t Z i t t  - - -  - - the ?t"part;ment over the 
p ~ ~ c e d l  They were Tom& to ba mast inaccmata and 
Lnadsau a s  doterminefi  tha t  no set Som could be 
o~ta?! , l  raue GO the  var~inp: types o f  income and the 
sowtcss of sxncnsa $0 t h e  e ~ e n c i e s .  .I t st3 that 
service t o  the Instittrt5ons wou3G have 1 And i.vidua1 
kasis and t h a t  powin? out of this, i t ;  3 as J.hle 
to srrnn- a new famn f o r  t3e submiasion of 
f inane l por t .  
sncf P I  






t o  be 
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The sy8bnrn ul r m e r ~ ~ n g  ~errtxired f o r  maternity nomas is 
mare r ip id ,  The entrrnce af every umrnrried ~ 0 t h ~ ~  t o  a 
maternity home must be ~ejmrtecJ within twenty-fou~ ha~rrs, a s  
is the X r t h  of every child Sarn i n  a licensed maternity hams, 
rn,mrdlass of whether the c h i l d  is leei tbn. ta  or i l l s p i t l m a t e .  
Such reports are also submitted in the oase of d e a t h  of 
either the mother or of tkna chilr?. An annual r e ~ o r t  i s  
resnuired f rom theae homes. TMs Form has been revlssc! and 
t h e  mater ia l  secured is adequate anc? complete. 
The anma1 report; from juvenile courts  is considered mast 
inaescuate due largely t o  t h e  fac L $uvanila COWL work 
In Iowa has taken on many aspects a Ciff arent  from other 
st,e.tes. 4 lnrrre port ion ol" the VI n Xowa 3.3 u m f f i ~ i e . 1  
in e~?cwacK.er, th 7 cases rwceive service t ~ x o t z ~ ~  
the court on whrlc tint has been ril& an& as such 
are not n matter ?cord. In Iowa, it ha9 become 
th- -titern in many cammw1xziea kua refer ans - a11 
r *an1 
somp3.~ 
urt r e  
a .  
n na involving-child-ran t o  the juvl and Zn 
s mnties, tho juvenile probation I ctions to 
8 l z ~ L I S / L 1  CPBEI t e r  ciepoo as a child tnrelfak-w V ~ L - a r ~ r  "lmn she 
does a1 lobation officer. ?lie annual re.mts are, l a  
m o s t  cr m'anittcad by the clerk of t'ne c o u r t  and Itn no 
m y  give a picturd. m f  the tvork 3ei .n~ handzed by tkn -rficers 
of' t h e  c o w l  ties W ~ O P F ~  sport is su ed 
1.v the probe $I?, the uno nZ cases a~ e%lmes 
l i s t e d  as t k  , ,, V G  u nict;uro of b r m  volume of' wo nC2ed 
i off ice ,  These reow", intileate t h a t  a lar r- 
c s of the work of the juvenile p ~ ~ b a e i ~ n  dep n t  i a  
glean. t o  unof i'2cial cases. Another very serious x'rxctor in 
a c c w s t e   re^ q f r m  s is the du t fon  
caused by a t w h i t  y tnts Seder Ildrents 
' a~e~nu.  The nor1;s reC dircctl, ,  - _  -n 
t he  court anc'. ~ P C Y  3 of our ~ M l d r e n ~ s  ~ ; ~ 3 n c i e  e a 
~ai i ; tcs~ of r ea l  co t o  this ~Jepnr4xent, G ~ C !  i t  Zncerely 
Ltl~o8d tM2; t ? ~  ua n o t  far d i s t ~ n t  vhsn t he  ch 2 ' s  
T:?xesu w i l l  aceem regopts dlrect2y from the chillla welfare 
C X V L  sion rather than going d i rec t ly  to the agencies w J ; l l ~ h  
ars under i ts sunervisfon. Remrts  are received an8 kept 
on file from juvenile c o w t s  in accord with t ema  of the law. 
court:
red @ 
P @nu LI 
m s m i  
nc ern 
$ is 1 
,_ _ _  
C0p1es of atloption decrees are submitted by the c le rks  o f  
t?le c o w t  and are . f i l e d  in a o c o ~ r l  with the law. The canias 
o r  adopeion decree& ~ e c e f v a d  by this D e m r h s n t  a r e  a most 
serious m a  ttsr of concern t o  the Eepartmant, l a ~ q s l y  because 
we are i n  no posPtion t o  eon'rect tls pros3 irramlaritiss 
w' we indlcateci by these ees.  i t  LCT that  our 
a1 rn law provlBcaa Uttlrs o p r o t e c t t o  the chi ld  
0: ;he acioptive parent, aa A n  ninety nerc f the cases, 
afe,wards which in thi protection are 
aivod by the cou: o pt, io: 1 a f i n a l  aotion 
nd ~Lth~whl we l( ~y ser ions t;Waug$~ 
then, we a r e  powerless icer any action. Ii'a do try t o  




e l a w  
n decz 
ious ! 
the law, but i n  s p i t e  of much interpretation, they still 
come t o  this of f ioe  uslng fictitious names, no names a t  
all, or perhaps using the chi ld  's adopted naLs in the 
decree. 
1%~ cannot avermphrasiz;e the cooperation an8 which has 
been piven to th i s  Section b~ other  deprartrnw.*-,, not only 
hg other  Civis ior  the S ;6pwt of Sacla1 " b $  
but 57 other dcnr L ~ S  of si;ate, atan6ing i r  
t h i s  F8pZi~d i s  the a p l e d i d  ~ r a t f o  the State bepar&- 
m ~ n t  o f  !?enlt;h. dtccorci.j.ng Lo ousa law, Inspections of 
chi28 pls  c3.n~ agcsnciea, children s boarC2ng homes and 
mat;arnlty hom:naa are reouiTed by the Gtnte  1,eprtment of" 
;'enXth, This Derla~tment has S a m  most helpful I n  t i d a  re- 
.=rd and Mve, made these i n ~ ~ ~ c t i o n s  i  a ';kzoroudh end 
consclcntlous manner and sclkmittee thefr reports In a coo- 
atructive, Zzc3133fuZ way. This has bean a r e a l  f a c t o r  as the 
Dsmrtmrent has suffered due )t35 o p  DPPX to the 
am(sd servZcss of' t3-t.e nat;io: 1 igdclit-an, 3a yek , 
I ~ i r e c t a s  of the division of ?.laCsrr;l an8 C:Mld T-iszlth, and 
M r ,  '"efters, :;anitmy ::.naineer, W v s  given R m e e t  d m 1  of 
t h e  and s f f o r t  in h s l ~ i n g  formulate rules anl  rsmlations 
reprding the o p r ~ t i o n  of the above mentionae t y m s  of 
;nstitu"cons, TTriey have bean 02 unLb he lp  In the 
esta3lishra.ient of standards i'or ~atsrnl mos w'frmet tha 
sanitary "aiilit5as are ~f utmost impo e ,  Thetr  help 
has been invaluable in aetttint.: up standards of sGni te , t  ion 
in institutions caring ror a Urge number of children and 
ws fael thaS this seroico 'has bean A r e a l  fac tor  In  minl- 
m3.zin.q LlLnaas, p.rtlc;tllf?rly conta~Lon 2n these Znstltutlona, 




Daring the la t ter  prt  of the bienn3um -* -b&-v IEIC;CIL\ d t h  
the, serious pro:22m of licesnainiq day c omea and day 
nurs~ries wh-1ci.r had s p n n q  in* being as of the women 
who were being ernplayed in the m r  eff,, ,. ",'he Dsoarlzntsnt 
of Hsalth was moat heloflll  in the formulation of LUIZ 
skandards for th ls  type of home. Ln addtZtion to crvEcs 
~ r o v f d s d  hy the s t a t e  of f ice ,  we are pr t icul la r l$  t l , ~ - ~ ~ e ~ % l  
for the hth.3-9 and cao~era2;"sn gPlre3n "t the SactXon by the 
6:e~lf;h TJniks located t;!~~o~xp,hou@ the state .  '"'0 wish t o  
pa r t i cu l a r ly  rnenk5on the S L o m  C R t y  grift, Ye have worked 
very closely with t h i ~  in the superviafon of agencfes 
located in that area a cannot overmphaaiee the value 
of the seralce which t nve r e n d e ~ e d .  Yhc nainteraznoe of 
standards of health In institutions Is a truly great 
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Hany instances have arisen during the period we found 
it necaasary to  ask for asaistanccsf~om the c' 3nfa 
r?ivisfon of' the State 3oard of Control. *?he ?pat ion of 
thls Uiv i s lon  has mado the work of InClvidual p??ivate 
a~encies much more ef fec t ive ,  There 1 s  8 6efinite >lace 
f o r  a pr iva te  agency in the s t a t e T s  ch i ld  wel fare  ~ r o , m a m  
and the Lsee f c atpensye 
'-'e woe to  pol cri tnte  
a ~ e n c i  sera1 *nc ousa ge 
?em t o  US@ tne s t a t e  2nst;cuzaonn f o r  cases ror v2Xch these 
,lishe I ~ r r s n g i n g  f o r  the t r a n s f e r  
from. t e  inst9tutions, as wall 
101' GILW FSGC;E-~WL~C;C? df ~ h i ~ w l - t t i t  who b ~ v s  bean born in 
the niatcrnity horee unCa~ our ,mpsrvlalon, we Mvt ~ c f  
this i;eyartxcnt nrost a o o ~ e r a t i v e  an@ In m ~ n y  inett they 
&toe gone t o  R great d m 1  of trouble and 2nconaenrr;tlu~ t o  be 
of help, Luring t M s  period the Children" iXvis50n of the 
?aarB of Contro l  310 s p~anic3ed u a  vi th keTpfi1 infoma t i o n  
v.lnich may 21svs cone t o  t he i r  s.ttsmtlon, ' "e ,  in tusn,  hgve 
t o  reci~rocate 33 ngPn,o: for the  care of sons of 
~ e i r  wtarda in pritmtc i e s  unclar our .mpervialon, namely 
a t e rn l ty  homes. Be ha do ~ e c n r B s  avai-lnble t o  t h e i r  
workers anti h ~ v e  t r i e d  to be of eerviee throupl-2 t h e  confi- 
Gent ial s;acben[% o f  l n f  o m n  t i o n  regardling fo.ster homes, Fa 
lmve ~pprec fa t eC  t h i s  cooperat ion and i t  is our h0363 %hat 
R S  time ,pas  - t  m s g  b~ able to bring the p r i v ~ t a  and 
publfr a c ~ n c  aonncl they a s  2% $8 o w  feel ina tha% 
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s t~y rc t i on ,  arzd aa  sinc~rcslg r e p e t  t k a 8 t  the5 
over S O - C B ~ L ~ ~  T X V H ~ B  schools i n  I o ~ a  i s  so T* ' 8  
_li l d r  en 
over whom we L i t t l e  mparviffian due to s c t  that  
they are sch whlls in f a c t  they 0per8te hilc!~en ' 8  
.ba t ; i tu t  ions Lnp not o n l y  f o r  Iowa child b u t  
n p o r t i n ~  chl ldren  ?ram other s t a t a s ,  T3?e se RO-ca lled 
:boobs are onerated by v ~ s Z o u s  religious s e c t s  and Pn sane 
sspncta  %lie standards of c a r e  piven children are mast in- 
adeouats an& f r ~ a u e n t l y  nuastionn5le. "e  hard Biscussed.  these 
mattera w i t h  the l e g a l  advisor  of' the J)apartment of Wblfc 
lnaturction and f ine  that  their authority is limited to the 
noint t h a t  no actual supervision i s  poss ible ,  This Depart- 
nent cou\& .also be of gpaet; help In set t3 .n~ .r&uce.t;ional. 
stan8RrCh $n tbe insti2utions which fa31 under our a u y v -  
v5s5on, The law recculres t ha t  the children m a t  be i n  
school and sctools sre rneintnlned within/????& $!nstitutfons. 
'"e Sralstrently auesstfan the e C u c ~ t i o n ~ 1  a t ~ n b ~ r 6 9  rn@ ini;~:ne& 
in these sclnools an6 pnuinnly rn,Tet; t lw t  the Z'unctio~fi 
o s Cegartment make 5 %  ;frri~ossible for t b m  t o  ~sswrre 
9 ssponsibiL2 t y  f o r  schools  of thls type. 
Tt is intereat ing t o  note how the mtrious departments of 
s t a t e  paverment are denenc?.ent on each other for the 3roper 
emcutloat, of the i r  pror;sams anti how l i m i t s t i o n a  in one 
p ~ o ~ s e r n ,  not only a:_"ect their oTTn soraica %1+, h n r s  a. very 
dir t rct  bear1.n~ on that; of" other  propams.  %"his l a  trul 
not only in remrd! to the Ilr?ita+;lona 02' s ~ r ~ s l c e  9.n th 
Cepartment; of :'ubllc Instmct ion,  kt also tE1.8 Laclr: of C L E ~ ~  
aut1:osit;y In t h e  :deprfxnant of I;salth to au?ervise and in- 
s.vctu ~ O S D ~ ~ F . L S  end nu1?191n~ homes. Xoaa no Ceffnition 
of R general hosqital no ~ ~ o v i s i o n s  are made Cfi- 7-3s- 
- i t a t  Lns?ection except tknough t r e  ? ' a r skn  11 9 the^ 
locnl hous-lnf: a3enc2es. A o s p l t a l  :ins ~pm'her In 
the ?brs#~ican 110 ,gnitaL Aeso cf~tSon z i i c ~ ~ ~ r t 8 . S ~  the strirlcar-es ~p t 
that PAasoeZ "hers are v a s ~  Zew Z z o s p i t ~ l s  in So= 
rienb er sh i p c;e Psso~ia t ;%on,  an? there a r e  a 
"lsnp aS these hos7it&l.,s c R r e  f o r  mtiernl ty  p9tian t 
Zo not come unZer t3.e supervinlon of the ..'~psr.txe 
SocfnZ * 'e l fare  as %Ley c ~ l L  9;11mssLvc?s .%nernl. ho 1 s  and 
general tzo.?r?ltals, r @ y ~ r . " l e a s  o l  ken rneny naternitg cases 
they h~.nc', le , 










c i ty  : 
---- . 
e also heve bad same contact  a i t h  t h ~  off jc~1,  of the fecrat~ry 
% St~ts. Eccording to Iowa  la^, eny agency or indivildual 
aisbllng to make E. --*h'tc s o l l c l t e t i o n  for -2nnds must secure 
a p e m f t  f r o m  tbe  s targ a t e  p r o ~ l d h g  t3 
s o l f c i t n t i o n  is $1  neAe o e the county or In 
mh9ch t h e  apanc$ :D tea r ejP?~'is%, the I.?l.gtluiice of 8. 
etm,,it is a local psro'blm. t:any a ~ e n c i e s  coziinc under our 
uparaision a ~ p l y  f o ~  those ~ o r n 3 . t ~  tawouch the SscretP.ry of 
% a t e  and ve hnvs metie o w  S%Lcs ovaila32e: to %hem 2rR t ;hq 
w ? nake r?ny fnves t ips t l  l o r  t o  the? issnanoes of' %he 
r? . *"'s hevo foun6 i";e Zp&%Z. t o  chec't w l l t h  this 
7 .  nent, barticularlg whc new agencies are r s p o r t e %  
as zoLici tZng f o r  the m r p o s e  of eata5llsbing or naintainltnp; 
8 m e  type of servfcs to children. The Dmartment has Secn 
coansra"ci9e and we %muM '3s very happy to have them s=21 
t3ernaelsels mare EresZg of the in forno  t ion r~paa ' c l i n~  splacZf1c 
a , a  which. we hnva on fJ.le. 
. our 4 
n by * 
.t na  
'NT OF' 
__I- 
:? snartm ho service rendered t c  
t 
L !vf s to  Accounts and L ~ d L t ~  h~ rn 
4- gxtena,,, . 'The s e r ~ r i c ,  A t,LSared in the installej d, 
E ,tin? systsma in some 1 Ins t i tx t lons  under our 
C ..2s?on bas Seen o u t s t a ~  and borrrcl mc,mbers 8.nd 
~ ~ r i l ~ . i t ~ ~ ~ i t y  chest or f fa i a l s ,  hw w o l f .  as t'ne institutions 
thenst.l.aos, 'I~UVU >@en moat ~pvreciative, The artrvioe has 
been su7erior In 50th i t s  drllree and cmpletenass. 
) our' 
En bea 
L 3 - -  A. 
the f irst  and moat Insistent r e m a s t s  caminq to 
@pa~tmcsnt from the as:enaies was f o r  a unl?om l e d ~ f e r  
whLoP1. could bs useA to czonpiLe the i n ~ o n n a t i o n  re- 
t-.rired f o r  %be annual ZZnLncial r e p o r t ,  T h i s  p e ~ o r * , ,  you 
l r t l l  rsczlls w s  nrcsparsc.'i Sg a groug of r s p ~ c s 9 n t a t l v e s  
'rm t h e  ~ g y l v ~ t e  c:?J~~FBT~'  ap@nCies* .!ftsr consic'xqsra'i;le 
study it r?as decZeeA t h R t  thls m.s practic~lly 5mposnible 
witklont; mope c m ? l ~ t e  unCcsrstnnding of %ha .3.nraaein3 
t r ~ n s a c t i a n s  of t h e  Rgenciss. 
lue o: 
!his study bditcnted ~ t b ~ o s t  h m a t  3 the sbsa l~u ta  
.nndarrtxncp of  the e.jie9c,?,eaf flnar ~ e c o r e d ,  t~ stly 
~ot:-iinfl 02  t 5e  nnnnpr in vrhich they mere being kopt, The 
ses~ansiSik?. ty  Y:I LQ plnces on the 3iv isLon of Child 
":"eltnre ,"or 4;!m f rogram of' t h o  agencies3 T ~ S  
cars Ft lZ ly  3 f;uP I&. --. , . , rasult, a p ~ e l l m i n ~ r y  study of 
?he financial recorcia of' s e v a r ~ l  ae";eneias wss m ~ d e  8% the 
venuest of the spacf.fic a-mncy, 1% was zppar~nt ;  tha t  some 
lof._t.nita system of accoun!;"y wtauLtl hRve 30 be e8t-c.53.1shed 
3a*nre any type OP authentic EinancfnZ racarCs cauE be 
~ecmreg, ")rnL3&~inarg msrrrveys of f l n ~ n c i a l  records were 
inde ~t the .hes ican  Ro~ne  F2nAinq Asscrcfation in Ott;umwa, 
md Iowa C h i L f l x - m V b  ETmnts Sacicst? 9n Lea 'abnes, ant, ~ ~ s i s t a n c a  
:qa 71~ren i n  s e t t i n y  UD rsr.orc',s f o r  the ;A~xttaeran Time ng 
Soefek'gr ", ?ofit SoiJp. "be new rz~ency sst~9l"rhed In tl 
.:o~nn%g, ~ . n d  know C ~ 8 k e ~ C ; 9  18 7p.m~ , va 9 7Pven R ~ S ~ S  ~ ~ : L L O C ~  
S 
-I t i n g  up p r ~  soord:9. soas ~ s s i s t a n c c j  w n ~  
8 ivsn t o  7-51 y f u l e  in : ubueue. '?he sr?rvice 
~ t - t l t .  s ~ e A  t o  .T;fillc - _.- w s a n o k  w i t h  reference t o  $heir general 
flnsncZaZ recorAs, Imzk wns 19 most, i n t e m s t i n q  ~ y a t e t r a  l~hlch 
ms dovpl.ortei? ta nssLs2 t'n@ sup~rintendont o r  the agency 
in btxdpet, o p ~ r n - t i a n .  
work pfven by the Division of' Aecounta and 
; i t7 arencies cannot ba ovsremphasizer?,. 
was of u n l h l t e d  vall13 to the agencies anc? has 
very p ~ s i t i v e  fao tor  In the davalopiant of 
t ty  atl i t iude toward the state promaxno Tnt b 
ervxce vm B ~p,Zven to dt . Monica. s, Tinet Convent of .cno 
ood cibenhe~rd, idwetau of Catholic Charities, bar$ 
lf zrsheth Ltay P3wseq, Zarriett s~allou 1 ~ 7  f ; iwse~y,  end 
I-- d'19~rln~t3 Crlttsnton '{oms and 9 g s  and c inTm1  ^ t-Iame, 
;ai;ed i n  Siotur Gltdg, 
11- i' . i t  
11 loc 
,,,, ,..-svice, randera6 t o  the m w a  CMld~en's  l loms o ~ o ~ e t y  
rttnsling the pex*~od wder  w h h h  it &is Eone throu~a can- 
sirlernble r e o r m n i z a t i o n  o f  its proprcim has  been a peal 
f a c t o r  In ilevebowin~ a ssinca~s apnreole  t-ton by en amncy 
b t real. servles which can be rendwed b x ~ e r -  
v :y w-Mch is tharou~&ly interested in L n- 
R G . ~ I C G X V ~  opc t r~ t ion  and. devsloment of aaU e-gcsncins 
G unzie~ in fts entirekg 
i Ly coa ,It' each service 











rv ice  rendered b this DioZsPon in the study of eurntj..al 
x lnane ia l  r e a o r t s  wZri b 1 are remi---" "y the! lay? is svltiont 
t h r o u ~ h  the sewrats royort which ~ r e ~ a ~ e d  f o  llowf w, 
the enalys2s. Yor p a r a  In cmnL with the l a w ,  
f inanc ia l  renorts renu%reB, received md filed away, y w e  R ~ O U P C  rea l  conctsr the agency B 
1 ~t ion rsflui ss d-l if iaSeul  R omnif-e be0 9 f 
-k -_._-- inadenuata U W O R E C ~ Q ~ ~ ~ F :  p t t 7 m a  tr.ni.r their 2.n - .. , 
nde~standtnq of ~ r n a ; s ~ .  nf' m~.ch r c p o r t a ,  '?heir tn- 
danxzacy and ~ R C  g ata8 moat  ev2drsnc.e and i t  waa a source 
f rml coneem 2; se resnonafhle f o r  t h i ~  ninase of the 
PQrnrn. 
rsa a; 
. m a  . 
lance 
WT3.L V 
e or" I 
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C l l P R  C ' 
a tho; 
'or over twenty yetaar %tn ~.~:j;'p~rtm. -- - - 3snonaIhf@ for  the 
su?s~v-'-,slon of chit$ren f s instl.tutiton2 and ~f?enc ies  h ~ s  been 
toll-ec tin*: Lhass r sqor t3 ,  7'ho;g wet~e of l i t t l e  value czrrd iin 
many instnncas l a rge  P ~ ~ R R  in the reports e n t i r e l y  
om3-ttetfi. :0 r e ~ 1 4 - a a  that we, had a real. rcsa.rorr~ibltl2ty t o  
t InAivit?ua l a  N P P ~  ~ioinc L a r m  one$ Par 
t r e  of c h i l d  ? Lowa instftutlc esked top  
our f n t ~ r e  9 ~ 0 q r m  in t;k."is ratpard, lare we point?: %a continue 
collsctin~ thssc each year that t n e ~  are Inaccurste 
snd of 1,i.t;t;ld *?nl UR, or Rrt t r  we ~o np to 1'r3mlc?te a plan 
0 tmrc t l  P the a ~pnc9ea in order  t h ~ t  hey may sat 
u Lr rec .tn a r e l i ~ S l e  manner and make I t  no~niblta 
for r;ner;l. to SULETIA~ acctzrste Pmports of their f inzneial  
cand i tion'? 







' 8 . -  , 
7Rie cannot ovePemnhsize the e f fec t  tha t  the financial 
proqram of an ak:ency Ma on the children placed under i t s  
care. An agency i n  poor f inancial  condition invariably 
pivers inadecluate care to children, An aecrancy w i t  
tmor a y s t m  of  keening t rack of i t s  f inancial  t r a  ions 
i s  usually found to have r e a l  f inancia l  .poSlems. a r e  
r e s ~ o n a i b l e  f o r  the supe~vis lon  of forty-seven cNldrsn ' s  
apmcies  in Iowa. These a ~ e n c i e s  have accwnukatea 
ap~roxima t e l y  :,5,000,000.00 worth o r  assets .  T h i s  haa been 
mat?@ ~ o s s i b l e  through , wish 
to  help care f o r   child^ w i n g  
the past  year the to ta : tiona 
was scnneti~ing over ' ~ - , ~ s u , v u u e u u .  or the8 income nd 
:.250,030.00 ~ v a s  paib. to  these agencies by public l e a  
f o r  the care of children, while the n a n t r i h t i o n a  by 
the public both d i r e c t l y  and t h r o u ~ h  community c h e s ~ s  was 
gomathing over $500,000.00. 'Ye do U v e  a f inanc ia l  respondi- 
b f l i t y  i n  regard t o  apnc iee .  Does the money given by 
these philanBhrobic individuals go f o r  the ~ ~ u r n o a e  f o r  wMch 
it waa intended? Do funds intanead f o r  the care of children 
go t o  aubsi8ise the agencies1 fam - sometimes incorrect ly  
referred to  as a productive enterprise,  o r  i s  the money which 
was given to  provide care and training f o r  an unfortunate 
p i r l  usad to  subaidlacs a launffry o r  a sewing room which is 
a losing proposition? The service of  the Dfviaion of bucounts 
nd A.udits fBas been of inestimable help t o  the Section of  
ptsncfes ane Institutions and we sincerely hope tha t  by the  
lose of t h i s  year the  Lection may be able  to help the 
apenoles develop an accurate nicture of the i r  f inancial  
s l  tua t ion i n  order that they may submit i n  accord with tho 
law an accurrate report  of t h e i r  transaction8 and i n  order 
tha t  we, aa a mpervising agency, may fee l  tha t  we are  meeting 
the responsibi l i ty  which r e s t s  v i t h  ua. 
The Division of Research and S t a t i s t i c s  haa rendered valuable 
service t o  our Department on many occasions. The$ have been 
par t icu lar ly  he lp fu l  in ass i s t ing  with the d ra f t ing  of forms 
t o  be used by the Department i n  order that  we mimt secure 
adenua ts infomet  ion f ram the agencies i n  a campreh@nsive 
manner an6 a l s o  i n  s e t t i n ~ z  up forms to  be used fo r  the  system- 
atic o ~ e r a t i o n  of cer ta in  factors  i n  the s t a t e  propan.  This 
~ i v i a i b n  has been very helpful i n  a s s l s t lng  i n  the con- 
strmction of a i c t o r i a l  material  i n  the form of char t s  ard 
prepha and i n  the prepara.tlon of reports  of specific a@nclea 
under our supervision. 
"e s r e  f r e m e n t l y  asked f o r  assistance i n  securing personnel 
fo r  nr iaate  agencies c\nd have received a great deal of help 
from the Personnel Division, not only i n  making these 
r e fe r ra l s ,  but i n  check in.^ the  qualiflacations anZI wosk records 
of applicants. 
The Rivialon of Field  Staff  ha8 on many o~casitons been 
of real help t o  t h i s  Section. They have reported exis t ing 
conditions, par t icu lar ly  with reference .t;o maternity homes 
located In  the i r  d f s t r i c t s ,  and have on occasions given 
helpful in te rpre ta t ion  r e e r d i n e  community a t t i t u d e s  
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F genc 1 c i- 
tutions. i~lthough there Za lit;%l ationship so far as 
the major wromams of the Divf sic cancernecl, we have 
had a p e a t  cSea1 of eonstructtve because of the close 
relrn t ionship which was d-eveloped between the a&rcsncles and 
cer ta in  of the car t i fyfna p r o a m  he surplus fooda 
Dropram was a oerg def2nite p ~ o b l  private agencies and 
throuch cooperation w i t h  A%blic AsszsGancs. sa t i s fac tory  
F nade f t r f  hut pnciea .  
'I* )ugh 1 PJ?ogr I of 
w "via e key, t nal 
workers were p1a.c -,.-A ap;anczes, wf i i lo  r e a l  service waa 
qiven to  some age xgh other pro j e c i  ! e r t l f  ying 
of these indivfdu ~ r o p a m  ms defi .Y 
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lea t i o  
The medical consultant of tl ~artment has bean of unlimited 
help to  the  Section. Be has crvdn v81uabJ.e help In  the 
in ta rp~et ta t  ion of sound mediaal propams fo r  agencf 0s and 
has been the mov5n~ force i n  brinqing a50ut a be t te r  under- 
standing of the planeof the nhysiclan i n  the progPEL% of Car6 
of m a r r i e d  moth nd their chfldsen. ~t rvas tktmugh 
h i s  Influence and h59 carefu dance that contacts 
were made with t 3  icaL aocist ch hae sebi l ted  i n  a 
meat improvexnent r r r  the i l l spl  p ~ - ~ ~ b i c a  ol' placing babies, 





There is  perhaps no service i n  the Department which has been 
used so e~tens ivs ly  by the ;Sectiton of Agmcicsrr and I n s t i -  
tut ions a s  tbe l e e 1  sarvloe made available thJ?ou~h t he  
Attorney General's Office. Because o f  the very nature of the 
T a i b i l i t y  p3 by the l a w ,  we have 
m r a b l m s  w h l  a e l .  The fielnf'ul 
B e given by t t a r s  concerning the 
i l l e e l  operation o f  maternity homes, the placement of 
cY~ildrsn by piduals and unlicanaed agencies, topthey? 
with the mar ations which a r i s e  In a Department where the  
funct ion  i s  so a e f i n i t e l y  deterninedl by law, made it 
necessary for us t o  r e m e s t  a great deal  of service from the 
l e p L  counsel. Although w e  made many demands on the t h e  o f  
the counsel, the service waa most constructive and was alwaye 

















B i t h  refaranca t o  other sections within our Divia 
cannot overempb&ts he value of thalr cooperati 
help, In fact,  t rvice of t M s  Section would 
l i t t l e  or no valu it were not for  the  help ol" 
other Sections of the Divla' s t i t u l  r an 
agency i a  not an e n t i t y  i n  j i t  i s  wasi 
by the children sent to  it 1 The st or 
f a i lu re  of nn agency cannot ~e measured by tne pnysicai 
features which are obvious but only by the service which 
they render t o  the children committed t o  them for  care. 
It i s  throusrh the intoso??etatiori of' the oalue of the  
service of an a,wncy by the d i s t r  onmltants  and county 
children's  narkers  that chilclrtn eferrsd t o  agencies, 
T h e  service given to the chfldren ,, -.trengthaned by the 
knowledge of 5hd child, hia pro?slem fmd his need which 18 
i n t e ~ p ~ e t a t e d  to  the agency by the inc?ivid?llals responsible 
.to?? his ref errale No n,mncy can do a really canatmotive 
pZeca of var a thorourh 
underatandir lted the c M l d V s  
removal f r m i;,v a;aa work g ~ t t f s -  
f-actorily nt child o r  plan constsuctively f o r  his retarn 
t o  h i s  awn k nless  they ?mvs the assintanea of the 
R F ~ C ~ R ~  W O F E  knows the child s family, Caontsratian 
betwean the  agency an6 the county children'~ work most 
essential and we are qart iculasly  p a t e f u l  f a r  th  n end 
coo?o??otion the group has qiven i n  our a,mcy pro EL 
paoc! staff of' childrenfs woskers is a tlasitive F~c:uu+-  In  the 
develoment of an >y ?papam and is a real influence i n  
d@veloning the a t  I s  o f  t h e  aeenclea which they use i n  
care of chflC.ren. .. 1 n ~ e c 2 o t e  +,ha in te l l i s rmt  use which 
ch:tldrents w~rkers have made of fnstf t i i t lons  and r e a o ~ n i z e  
the hsla  that they have yiven 11s t-ouph the y e a r s ,  
The ~ e r v i c a  of the psychological Section MA bean used 
artc4nsively bh the c h . t l d ~ m ~ s  agenciea and their aervloe M s  
been a pae l  help, not an37 t o  tks  aqencies i n  their care of 
Snt?ividual cases but t o  our staff  u? sunervision a? the 
W P ~ C Y  %tse l f .  Every a f~ tncy  unLe suparvisian with 
tvio e ~ : a e ~ t l o n s  has used thts serv t t ens lve ly  R& they are 
moat apnreciativa of the servZce anxcn has b endared. 
Caref%l ~ n a l y s i s  of pouos  of sbtcties have b sed aa  
au~ervisory tools 5y the Section i n  our work individual. 
R,P~XIC~C~.S. T h 6 ~ b  ~ d ; \ l d f 8 6  not only P ~ V @  Us a truvu p i c t ~ e  of' 
the  chfldren i n  an aqency :?at a re  a mod index to  the type 
of t ra in ing  which the chile ia ~sc@l~t inr*  and int?fcnte h i s  
a t t l tudn  toward the fns t i tu t fon  a d  h i s  adjustment to i t s  
~ ~ o , ~ r a m ,  The service of t h i s  jJepclrtmtsnt has ys been 
,elvan freely i n  sp i te  of the fact; tha t  the d s have been 
unusually h e a ~ y .  m e  conferences a-tth apenc, _ - sonnel 
following the examination of cPlildran has always 
c o n s t w c t l v a  and hal~f 'u l .  '"0 ao3reciate the nual 
service given by the D ~ y ~ h ~ l o g L ~ ~ l  D i v f ~ i o n  and consiasp x t  
a real factc  u ~ e r v l s f  on of a~encier 
c t o r  1 
nces r 
ah wot: 












Perham I have BZVVSL  WOO much time and apace In t aport 
t f F t a t e  Departments and bet 
R trnent of wkjich we are a par t 1 
c been 
8 very constmrcti 1 OUF on 
and that in many :ass fu aertain 
nhRaes of our #or > u y  i i b l s ,  
07 a t  any rate  m u m  l e s s  erractive, Ir' we had not hnr? the 
he13 and e ldance  of' o thar individuals and :depF~rtmcnta. 
It t - 8 ~  gointee. out earlier i n  the report t h e t  three, d i ~ t i n a t  
t y 3 e ~  of ae:~ is2nnas  t o  chitdxen b8Ve been devalom?d in fova, 
e i d  to chl?.r'ren i n  the2r awn home, f a ~ t e r  h ~ m e  72acement, and 
i n ~ t f t u t i o n o l  crsx"e. Tn the field of t n ~ t i t t t t 9 - a n a l  core ve 
hnve ~IVC 6l.qtZnct tyv?t?@ 9f pqanciep for t h ~  cpre of chl3.d- 
ren. ':sch crf these form$ of c*re hag t r a r i e t i t a n ~  w!?iah re- 
1h:te trl the eh~rpfetcr t  the  ~ ~ e c i f i c  nrobXwm~ 1~~1th wtl%cka 
it c i e p l p  sncl to t h ~  tyne of t r s 2 n 2 n ~ t  or service xt~l~ioh 3.p 
plven, B e ~ e  five ty7ew ass: 
Juveni l a  ;lornee 
Child cn r in fT  agencieffi vhiok axe l h a e n ~ e d  a s  children's 
bo~rdinc hame F. 
, ba.9 I u u r ~ e r i e ~  ( t h e m  m e  Licanfte& ri9 ~ h l ~ i ? r @ n ' ~  bops& 
.in..* hnnee) - 
ff  
~ % ; . l d  ?I.acing aqenoien 
e .  ChZld ~LnofLng sgenciee te?hloh 60 n o t  rnnllntain ea 
reoslv? n;cl home 
b. Chlld pi;+ci.ng ragenoZera #Pd.oh maintain R reoelv-  
Ing hoke or i n s t i t u t l a n  wkzich is l l c e n s e 8  R e  a 
:h~bc3en '  R boqrilkng home 
*nitp i : ? ~ 3 1 t ~ 3 .  
b L c r n k t y  hcn-?itslrp for the c w e  of ~ m a r r l ~ j j l  
nothers vrhlch Co not  have : I ~ F L C I X ~ ~  f ncf li tZe~. 
{*atern2ty hofvi talf i  f a r  the  orze  of unmarried 
nnthers T.*k",loh also boos ~4 ~!l.:Ld p J . ~ c : ~ x l g  11- 
:enem, 
lornli-erolal maternity hoBes. 
; the r F ? ~ ~ ~ n ~ i b Z l i % y  of the Easr& of 9 ~ c Z ~ l  ",'elfare! 
befg~nste  ~ n d  Bogrove t L v ~ t e  ~ n d  county i n f l t i t u -  
3 within  t h p  ~ t ~ i t e  t o  neglscied, aepsnnAent  and 
eeLannuent c h l l C r s n  mcy be 'egallg committed ~ n d  t o  have 
s u w r v i ~ i o n  of t9.e cFse of chl l f lsen c o ~ t a l t  t e a  thereto,  
~ n c ~  thn riqht C? v i o i t a t i o n  rnc l n ~ n a c t i o n  oP m i d  ln- 
~ t i t ~ i t 5 . 0 n f i  t  n?- I  : i m ~ . s .  "he r'le-c-~.r";rent 16 B ~ P O  re- 
n~zirac?. to recelLve ~nc'l '.:ttdep rn fq.'.e r e t s o r t c  f rom a l l  in- 
~t $-Gut Z : ? m  t r  fs"h:ch necv-~ctt.2, cZt3;1enc  ant s n d  t".e7-2n-utsnt 
ch5-7 iiren rpr cemaf tted . 
According t a  t h ~  I F 2 9  Code of Iowa In counties having a 
y~onu ln t lon  ~f mere thpn AG,0Q3,  the bmrd of ~ u ~ e r v i s o r ~  
shall, i n  countie~ of gver 30,130: , ~ n i  l! b o ~ . r d  KAY prov1cI.e 
rnd  rnnintain ~ ~ n a s - t e ,  R ~ P P ~  ~ n d  autplde t k e  enclocurbe cS 
pny J n f l  o r  go l i c e  ~ t q t i o n ,  8 ~ u i t 7 b I . e  detent ion  kcma and 
nchool For  der~eni ~ n t  , n e ~ l e c t s d  ~ n l a  r ' e l lnquent  ch l  l u r e n .  
Cetentian h o m a ~ ,  or schaols, a @  they a r e  aornetlnea 
tajrneil, rre loo-tea.  in ' a?.?;, *"otte ' t l lnt ; t~cle,  J a h n ~ o n  
nnd *'catt a ~ u n t l e ~ ,  2 h n ~ e  county i n ~ t i t u t l o n e s  vary 
fn every 4 e t ~ I . L  of theer or~anization rnB operation. 
In most inrtqncefi  Lhoy h ~ ~ v e  Cevelo-vd into Institu-  
t i o n s  far l-a% time o-re of chlZBrtlrl ~ n d ,  unfortunstle- 
ly, %hero LA vcry 7 , l t t l r t  p lan* j in~  f o r  the a 130 fo l low-  
:ne 5 i ~  comr~iitm@nt o  t h e  hrme ~ r d  a a c n ~ t r u ~ t l v e  ~ l a n  
the c!YLld wt the t i m e  o f  di~ohsrgo 1s f ' r e n ~ e n t l y  
tea, a a  w11 l s l ~  ?~.ovIP~o~P for ou-crvieian Q,$- the 
d follow l n g  discharge.  
The degree of au~er~iainn gfven t h e m  nge verbfles 
b u t  in moat  in s tenass  it 1s l i m i t e d  to ch 7ete;tZon 
of? t h e  phyn2c;z2 sl;in"c,ar reauj-red by law ,....- ,-?e cox- 
P~ctZon of records one  s e v o r t e  w h l c h  are R 1 ~ a  sn ps- 
! - bitrary r e ~ ? o n s i t ; i f l t y .  ihe nezivr eu:crv i~ ion  aocupli- 
~d b$ the cc.turt ~ R R  mf&e c n n ~ C ~ u c t i v e  sw3erv:~ion f ri.m 
e.epartrilent d i f  f bcull;, ,,.?tv vcr t ; ? ro~i~ .~h  tm reotxeat 
aunt: bo%~da of' ~u2ervi~orn hn G o h n ~ ~ n  o d ,+ott- 
w w w e t a m i e  caunt ies  more extensive ~ e r v f  ce h n ~  been 
f;iven. 
1. S s h n ~ o n  County Juvenile Y o ~ e  ------ Io~ :a  City 
r - .  
,~;s ; roi_.:ltinn ::fXice c." t h e  Juver;.lle C c u r t  l~ 
d ~ j l n ~ i i f i  C a u r i : ~  11, C r - r  ,r-mc t.:nc :.~o,t:rnci n1- 
mr>,a t  ~ ~ i l t i p t ~  r e p  >:onri9."cL;Zy :as ;--I- C s l ~ r i ;  l . l r ? l -  
f;2re t7t)r::  Ln t:lc county  r - c . . . r r l l e n g  of t h e  nq- 
;UFf? Or iElt~ll~%t.Jf 0: LilF3 :r'Z o~ l f " i i ,  Or i f i ~  re* 
~ & i i ~ ~ f i ~ j a i . r ,  t o  kne cokirc. Tile p..:lr2t .en% i c  1,rt; 
e1; 1ndicq t j .ve  0: bile ..? tt ! x l d ~ ,  7~ a*n:. 
o n l t c i ~ e r i ~  F C ~ ~ B F !  *ire c l c ~ ~ ~ t ~ r i  E C ? ? ~  ail lr trvired r>y 
t S e  'J~ni.),lt l an C'fTce, c:r 1.1 Ich '6% m u r t  hae 
no r c ~ - ~ o n r l q . :  Zlty. 
? t ba  i-cc-.?.:lnl-nc pf' %'- 1. P \@rcnLoC, the ;Yn ' r ,~ l ion  
-\ .I' fl 1 ~ ~ 3  '7:": ~17- - ~ n 4  ci-l'(plan tn i-:omrClne; 
F 
% f " i ~ a p .  b l p ~ n  C?t-10@ 7 " n ~ ~  R P ~ ;  ' . ? C " ~ P T ? ?  I n  RCCFPC?.  
? n T s 7  vmqTldB t + t ~ ~ p m  1 ~ f * , > t p &  I.11 yrg?ns 
f nr ( ~ . i ~ t n ? V ~ ~ Q  %be cnvn t k p t  gcTnouu t e  flunap- 
vl - !on T.*PCI nl-t  ;.r.ccf,h:e. ';FL",r, r r ? + ~ ~ t " - n  : ff jec;  
!?qp - i ' ~ ' ) p r ? ? ~ P e d  '?;V T I S T ~ . ~ * P P  ~f t " ! , ~  * - t n f P  fit ye- 
~@?t (c )d .  l n % p r ~ e ~ l * r :  F R ~ -  amq' n'" :$?" ho-qn in une 
+sere :-tuiiXei?, ? ~ ~ 7 t i .  r f t r r ; -  t c  t ?e  l . n ~ ~ : ~ . r , c e  of o. 
ILcer,*c.. 'rn::. cf' t 9 r ~  ' . ~ r ) m p ~  w\-"Lt;l??lrt : l \ ~  county 
v s r c  To!rrld t a  U P  ~t:lot- :-?;rnCq.rd (f?r lieens- 
b n v  n? ". t-.:. 7 -?o: rrSc,e6 .,t",c tjlln TC!L~:  t1.331 '9- 
:: : t;,~:.t 'L.::F+, l):s:.py:-,rT j?-:,pq TO *-,n ix@p? a u ~ t  be 
-a.ZZ;!:ln nn ::re3 c 3 . o ~ ~  P R C S U ~ ~  t~ i n e w e  l r ~ l ~ d  PU- 
v ','172r r o c u l t ~ r :  I n  .I P ~ I I P ~ ~ Q ? ' - ( c ?  \I[@@ of 
117~1 c c  Tsr 1~31 F,S t1-t. l: ~ ' ; T P F :  cP f l:.rer:, ? b t '  Lch tLlm- 
I n ~ - % e d  Lne ntriceccity r3r l ic t l .n@lnq in ;.*rrr,e cf 
our yreer -n t  I r  ' 3 ,  .;l'lc;t-i ~-er;l ' r e p  0 1 A c ~ ? ? r j  cnlp 
if a h~r l l e  crtnee fcr rr.cse 4,bcln t ~ c  cQ-:;t ren un- 
Cer f ~ u ~ t e p n  ge3rF of rc,e. 7:. r f;r:-lc-ur 1 1 ~  !:P- 
t' c: ire ;, -7soiilem I n C  the Ll.ivc'rb I f ?  o i : ~  rlil:121~Z 7 i T ~ B .  
in R e e r i a u c  ~ L ? t e ,  Cue t o  L::c7i' c% I?!?. intrnance 
(F ilC T Y , J : : ~ ~ ,  C r  P . : A : ~ c  KPre URI-?. 
It %:ep n e t i e ~ ~ ~ r y  t o  rrm,f~nt;~,ln Izona fsam 
county poor C~n6.8 B E  the 7r5' G i c i  : iot  a l l o ~ + ?  the 
collection of a ~ ~ e c i e l  tax f o r  the mainten- 
ance of 8 home in counties sf' lean than 
40,0Q0 po~ulation. kue to the I n c t  that John- 
son County at that time seaeZved funds from 
the e t n t e  for the opera t ion  of I t s  f;eneraL r e l i e f  
proyrrciril, ti-iepa 7 ; ~ c ~  o; ls; tnnt krr l tz ti23 ovsr  t h e  
sxoensep Lncurrec in :h7 scxicdei2ng ~ n d  equ i , )? ing  
of ; :LS l-l? if?. '. he ' r o o ~ t l o n  -X"5_ce rc~e:,teblc!. ";he 
T P P ~  7a~:lich %he C P U ~ G ~  ~ i r e c t n r ,  in llne x i t h  h i s  
~ b t : ~ ,  :; I I I P ,  <O P ~ F ~ : . : ' c ,  p ~ i d  LIG E . L ~ F @ c * ~ o ~  V P R  
I- r e ?  $?.y d l e t u r c e S .  over r r~ :  z r o v l n e  3. nrze ; t t~*?  cf 
F ? X T ~ P ~ G P  r v e r  I.- i c h  h e  hrld l i t t l e  sr 7 7 5  c~nLr.01. 
;I %he re~ult of t l - l p ,  t? ccnccn"errf;eCi effort R 
m ~ d c  t o  rcc~trs  g - ~ ~ c i f r l  ~ I X R ~ P  f o r  t h 2 p  - - r t f r . c ~ X n r  
7 , fyp-cr~.  ?+P p?c?pflp r!*fiV-' ~ x t ~ e r e  ? c t ? r l t y  an 
%he jj-rt cf .;he t ' z h n ~ c n  Ceunty nu.:esvlqnrccl n t  
" 1 t h n  : ~ , ~ Z C l ~ ; ~ t l i ? n  ~f th2 po?>?cJlon <??ice t p  ~~*eurt7  
4 c h n n ~ e  :n l e f f . 3 ~  t l o n  In nrc:er ti>-$ t u n d ~ ,  72nht 
- be coll-eczecl f o r  t P Q *  + : u r : n ~ e .  -.he r e c ~ ! r . % ~  FIZSF* 
tP.-.:; t ' 75 .!'< v T n s  ~>:.enC : o r  thp T:L-WCOPC of ~cnfrinf; 
+ 
~ P P P ? ,  c o l ~ n c o l  ~n . e r  ;*c-+Lne~ t o  et2ecrr.,?t to Pectwe 
* f i : ? : f i  chrn r .  i~ - ,nefl~2r; ~ f '  c ~ n ~ i c . ~ e ~ r ~ . . ; b l e  rep?nTe, 
3%'- I"$? o ~ ~ + P P o ~ ~  l . ~ - t? .~ lnc  t i p  I O ~ U ' . :  t l r n  Limit 
y tka -rsv'Lsuc ? p w  f ' r c l r r t  43,lfC'O to &O,U9O, ~+rhieh 
I,% OF,P! .O~@ ! OT" u o h n ~ r n  ';nunty t o  Levy a LBX 
o p  7nf:--i'~c~tiz z1j.11 i'cr t;?e . > w , o ~ e  of" n:.:?iur,n?.n&, 
ri c.k: a kcme. 
tl rh~t I cotznty br,; rij, of F U ~ ~ ~ V ~ F O S Q  Ch-~'n ? U Y C ~ ~ P ? &  the 
home f 'or ~ . * k  Lch +hp?r k ~ i .  heex) :-b~l?r?~nt. S:'.CrL; .:er Fan- 
th ;: i rcrnpdel-?o: 21, cc_l!.rlr.";ely. .-i:e L P X  \ ' r = ~  20% 
levlc6 c.,';ri r\a'- t n ~ :  Y l r c f ;  : T Q , ~ T  7nd t?,? exuencA.turee 
frp!?, thf? -%Of?r  f t A i C _  cnxi t':ifi nW77~CsFF? Vf?rf? ' J C r Y  he' Vy. 
-'"ere .-?I-& D.circ~ F ter l  v f  cx7,f?nre ''QF r ~ : : ~ a c  clinv, 
reCPcors2;hnt r i,c; ;Tt4rrrl.ri;; nr;F, ,MK *c;'t?1Z ac 0~3'tlfr~t;j n~ 
exl:erise. . 12 of' ~ P i i c h  W P F :  C r r k ~ f i  fr~,n Ltie oo*;r f 
:*?r, , : . .  . . f '  '.,-lea + - r ~ ~ e r t ; r ~  W ~ E  n o t  l;rlker 
f r 9 c i  t h e  f u n u ,  but - rer i tc . i  5- J51;,L3i _?rr @:,nth 
c4c 3 2 L c  -hi 6 'G&!F: tied ~ i c i , e b  ~T'O!L %he i ~ T C h ; j  se 
zrlcc? ;,nc?. t h e  'b: ???nee c,<ue cn Lhl? : ~ r u : ~ e r t y  ti(?" ' \ C  
r3?.01.'ltn ?,'lo ~r>~-".f.tci,fLcn of' t5-re t e x  FW.C~? r d : 7 ~  3'11 
l e v i c e  it1 194l. 
' - - ;cr t h e  hvpp r,7nv yoi.c+eq.c.cl pr;? ~ F P F C V ~ , - ~ P ~  1% I,--;-- 
c-np  t h e  - ? ' I C E  rnE. Joy nf $h-*. e:! '"rt t jsbrs,  i - ~ i c '  1 
~c?.er:yat.i 3 r"tn r119 :,I? - ? ! _ r e~ C I  o - f i r h t e  t h e  J ? ~ T c J .  
t- 
.E?inzc :*~n9; 1,;eL: for .i t i n e  r n F  t h ~ n  F ~ ? Y ~ C ) I ~ S  Cln-  
nasee:rtentc a r a r s  t-,e$*:-ecn %!~c  ;?I-OFF~ t i o n  off ice?? 
-nC t i e  m?tron of Z;le hl i l ~ .  ; ';,tbra went f r o m  
bpc: to "-OI"FC P ~ C ;  f .':naIly all C O ~ I I F ? C ~ ~ ~ Z ~ ~ P  V l ) r @  
 revered p n C  f 1~1.1 ra~t?onsi i ; i? . i t ;v  r ~ f c r r e d .  t o  the 
P U ~ ~ ~ V Z W O ? ? B .  
T h i ~  dep8,rbrnent had w r y  l i t t l e  oontnct with the 
hcme u n t i l  J"ugupt af 1942 when Kiss 1-Iartleb a ~ s m e d  
r e ~ 7 0 n n i b i 3 . i t y  f o r   it^ sugerv1~:on. k . t  cha r e a u e ~ t  
o f  t k e  b o n ~ d  of e n a e m r i ~ o r ~  en& the m ~ t r o n  a l  the 
hr~me, 31si0 N R P ~ L F ? ~  ha@ ~ Z v e r l  a 6;reclt uea.1 of h e l p  
~ n c l  ~u.Pt%pnce. The cqunt2r iscaspr of 'iacia't, el- 
f n r a  ha9 been m n ~ i ;  ooor3~~ln)filve pnd hlap , iven val- 
~ w b l a  ~su:~st;.nne@ in Inl;as?set:ng the  nee&@ of the 
hnma tc the borrd .  
Although the cannultb-nt hat! received mcng oaa- 
p l n ? n t g  af' the j u ~ c n 2 ~ e  hnme pnc: ~f the o ~ r e  qiven 
ths c!?%Zdren ?tTho o r e  ~ l a s a ?  th~re, h a p  o m  invb~t1- 
g ~ t f o n  clit '  n o t  b e ~ r  cr t l t  t h s  J u ~ t l r i c ~ n t i o n  of' the 
o o r n g l ~ i n t  s.
m 
 he hame W R P  clean pnd horneli?ra and nff o f l e d  am-~le 
- J ~ B ? Y  ~ m a C 8  for the ch:2dsen, both infii.de ~ n d  out- 
~ O Q P U .  ,Lkt f inu~h the su=:ervi~ion W A F  st I aiinimum 
the cbi l f7ran ~ m e g r ~ d  to be recebvlnq adequate 
g h y ~ i a ~ I  C P F ~ .  
No records were pvp21~bte on the ch!?.&ren under 
C ~ P *  -ne t l - . 3 . ~  w d e  i t  w r y  dlffibult fox- the %oms, 
T obntinn PTfice q-.?nrentLy f e e L ~  thst it haft 
n non~ibllitg to he13 &he s t t s n b ~ n t ~  under- 
s - _ - %!I$ ~ ' ~ i 7 - d  C r  1s ~ Q % ~ J . : J . F .  Y'ntin Zs nasioua 
due to t 3 e  f-6% thslnt cJ?:.1.'ren r(;ma.fn in the hnme 
for lank: 7er;oes of t lm ~ n d  frequently problems 
n r i m  tmt could be @voided 2? the unesr~tandinc 
y a p  better. The l ~ c k  of medicnl onre i~ a aerloufi 
->rnblem and children are placed in the !mme ~ ~ L t h -  
out eny t:jL3e of pbj~I0 ;111  5 -  n m l n ~ t l o n .  
The c o n ~ t a 2 t ~ 1 n t  k s s  trleCP t o  cug;l;e'~ct o  the ?robation 
Officer t h ~ t   ha be wore c a r e f u l  in planning the 
r e f e ~ s a l ~  which   he make@ t o  the home ~ n h  t- can- 
~ i d a r  inore oclrs~tsuctive ~ Z ~ n n i n r  4"ar cbi2Slren who 
Rre comk7r$tled there. 
!, ~ r e ~ t  Besl of hthn h n ~  been given t o  the mtsan 
but it i p  n u e ~ t i a n ~ h 2 e  haw much of permanent vnlue 
can be nccom~linhed unaer prs pent cf1ndl'i;Pons snd 
until the u@e of t h e  h ? m s  i~ an n more congtruotive 
b~lollla. The con~ t t? . t nn t~ '  cnntac tn  oyith t h e  hoar& 
hnve been m b ~ t  F P ~ ~ P % ~ c ~ o I ? ~  but until there  5 s  
come c h ~ n p e  in the p o l l c y  n f  %.he F s o b ~ t f a n  Q f f i o e  
~ n e  h t a  attitude tow~.rd ;he heme very l P t t l e  can 
be accom2i~heb.  
Po & ~ ~ 1 w a t i o n  hea been maze a? t h l ~  hame, but the 
chronolayicnl secnrC L C  vPry eaa*?lete ~ r ~ d  :;lves 
P vZvid licture of' the h ~ m c  ~ n d  t h e  F s c t o r s  which 
-re I n t o ? ~ r ~ d  in  it^ ansratl~n. 
2. Polk County Hme ---------------- Des Xofnss 
The Polk County Eoma is  by f a r  the largest in- 
s t l t u t i o n  and le slpaziys seriouslp avescro~de8. 
The Caprrtment 3ae given very little he lp  in 
the pl~nn . ing  of thlle institution. The required 
s e p o r t ~  l - v - r e  been reosSvod rind the X ~ ~ U L T R A  in- 
spect  tons msda, Ftee;ports of the Fe~a l th  r)cmrt- 
nent mnee c s r t ~ i n  wrg ,specif10 seco~.rzcsndntion8 
w9ich a-ore ref'errer! to tho o f f l o e r a  in ctt~rge 
of the institution. T3e h m e  2s under the direct 
supervZaion of' t;7~3 county bs~rd of ~~;lpcrvT,sors, 
cnc? is use6 e l m a s t  r x c l ~ z ~ i v s l y  b: the j:naisn2le 
court, whose workers pssurns Prlll reeponstbi l2ty 
for the futurp pl~nninc:  Tor children place(1 
there .  ::me childsen rmaln 3x1 the home over 
a long period of t i ~ e ,  Fg t  crowdefi conEZtians 
prevent tGle I o x l ~  tPne  pe~ io i l s  of xle~SPencs 
which are prvv-lcl.nt fn other erinllclr b n s t , 2 h -  
tlona. Althouc.'n t % i a  cond:-bZon is 5 pos l t ive  
Saetar  in ell~inat~ing Zonz t h e  plactt",enta, 
this stme conGitfon is responsible f o r  the dis- 
chnrga of chlleren kcfore constructive plqnning 
b ~ a  been complated, 
The physfcllal f e ~ t u r e a  of the; borne and the care 
I-Iven children i a  a d e q w t e  ~ ~ n d  sn o f f a r t  3.8 
knee to naints in the home in  r conscmactive 
manner. The mntron i s  conscientZous ~rmd in- 
terested in the f n e t l f a r ~  of the children. A11 
nzes of chSl8ren are  ~ e c r l v e d  ~lnd thslr n e ~ i o d s  
of resZAenc~ vyxy. All types sf' ehild.ran &re 
cnred for on a Geapor~ry b n s l a ,  dependent, neg- 
l e c t e d  end chfldr+en v i t h  v ~ m i n g  degrees of 
fia1inc:~zency. 
On the whole *fie Folk Cmrrsty X?o~et 28 well 
rnan~cod ~ n d  t l a  phflosopkry of its M a @  fs In 
l l ne  w r i t 3  p o d  pr~ctiee althou~c,? eondit;5ons 
so:~etines ~m!cs I t  lmpossfble t o  oaesnte the 
3oms on thc Intended bnska. Al thoup?  the *-tat- 
ron ~ R S ,  on O C C Q Z L O ~ S  ~ 9 t n  ppronchrcl, Fesn 
coopcratfve we queatlon t h n t  ?he? feels  t h n t  
the department k e s  nn? re~pons2313lty for the 
'hme . 
T h s  aecney wns advised of the nee? of ~ecusin,s, 
R S a s s ~ i n c  h0.a.e ldcenee but the applle~tion 
b ~ e  no5 bean submitted. RequZred s s p n r t a  are 
received and qre nccurate pn.d completer 
3. ?ottawnttam5e County Juvenfle Rome - Co~ncil PluFfa  
The Pattawnttanis County Juvenile Huxa, whlck is 
h o r n  czs rl-rftnCvi=* perm, 28 locnte? P. s h o r t  disttmce~ 
~ u t f t i d e  of uff'ff. The 5uilfa.in~; 3.8 n large 
fmma house Seen remodeled. f o r  this VVF- 
pose. It 1% ZJ. I ,U~LWL:  on n hirh ?)luff and ~ r o v L d e s  
an excellent t4t.n of the: co~zntqside. 
This %ma h n a  been t h e  center of n greet fie-s 02 
cantraveray over a coad msnp years. It 3s used 
~ b o s t  exclu~Pvely hy the nrobsl t lon ol"fice n.nd has 
devrlopeC i n t o  an i n a t i t u t f o n  for lonr tli?la cnre 
of' children. 
Vnfortunstaly tPe r? omty 9xvenil e,s in fawn dlue 
to Snzprcper u s n p  Eanlre divearved ~rcl-n the9r orLgZnaZ. 
purpose o? t cmncmrg detention i n t o  :;;\emanent '1m@8 
f o r  dependent, ncqleotec? mnd frequently 9nlinquent 
children.  T k ~ 5 . r  o w s n t l o n  f a  di f r i cu l t  ~s t%e op- 
erratosa o r    el*^ of: t k e  hm8 h ~ v e  Zit;t1e Maw- 
I n d ~ e  and : ,u%horLtg ta exl~bla thon to worlc 
PPL;~ the c ~ A L G I . ~ ? ~ .  
The ek~rly  hidtory of the hmo was vezy bad R R ~ P  crur 
recorc?~  f n d i c ~ t e  I m s r o v e ~ a n t  during the e s r l ~  p e ~ I -  
of of ~upervisZon b:- the dap~rtment, ng t h e  
period covrsed Fp t ' h t s  ~ s p o ~ t  the sup Lon ~: iven  
13;- Yne consultant ?-IRB been rpq~i,cir p f a l  to 
the matron fn tho cnre o-l' obfhdrea 13 the botn~, how- 
ever, we feel t 3 n t  it ~ P S  mad@ very l l t t l a  d l f % r -  
ence fn t ' t . 1 ~  use! ~r.!~Lch is m n c 3 ~  of' t3e hme bp t5.8 
ppoba teen deportment. 
The pkrgsLc~1 @or n o f  the home is Lmprovad but 
there arc  at111 auisr  nrteeec? c b n ~ e ~ .  -d of  '~3~9 
resl a ~ f e p n r 3 s  1s the c!ec.:dafi. f ~ 1 1  f numhe~ 
a? childsen oar~c!  f o r  in t h e  h m a .  " UJ re- 
ports Indicste P F ~ ~ O U F  svercrondln~ w q l c n  s ~ a u l t e d  
in b.6 sleeginn bnb1ta. %hla 9 ~ s  n o t  b ~ e n  m t i r e l y  
correcteC :z+lt LEI T U C ~  f ~ ~ p ~ o v e d .  T'rle w t e r  supnJy 
TE?S oue~tloned vnd ."ire h ~ z s r d s  werP n s e ~ e n t ,  These 
cmdLtSona M v e  heen corrected but there ZP s t i l l  
P. aurstion rep~rt?Lnr LT2e srnitarn con8ition of' t h e i r  
sewace diaposcl .  syctcm. 
Childlmn ~ t t e n d  the puklic schools  ~ n d  t ake  pn ~ c t i v e  
pert fin c.rchool nc"biait;ies. l i e  lack of a ~ c s e l c a l  
program 2.3 n matter of eerioue concern anfi children 
ppe n d n i t t e d  to t 3 e  home ~ l t h o t ~ t  phystcbl examin~tion~ 
T M s  has proven a ~ e r i o u a  f a c t o r  and has been parti- 
ally corrected. The most serZous fnc to r ,  however, 
i s  Lack of plaminr  For the chl ldren und f ~aatmently 
due t o  t h e  cond2it2ony sesriaus behavior p ~ o b l e m s  ro- 
a u l t ,  It i a  t+faTinitoly f e l t  t h a t  t h f s  horn 10% 
tsultflble for pre-ncI-zooL chZPdren and not  F 15- 
t,f,ma cn re  of older boys arid &rls, 
It ka def inltaly  F e l t  t h n t  o + ~ r e ~ t  d e a l ~f' help has 
been given the rnntran d u r i n q  t h i s  per%od and t'iat 
Zndlv l$usl  children %av@ r ~ c e l v s d  con ab le  bene- 
f i t .  The consu'l,tnnt is reneZLy $%ecec y the FP t-• 
ron sn(J SF t h ~  haern snd ~ P R  hoen TIP'" r trelp and 
,q l id~nce,  arhrtch hns Faen oonaciem?,tfau~ly qiven. 
The 50mrB are at present very -much disturbed aveT the 
use of the  hmr and. h ~ v e  had a o v e r a l  conferences with 
repre sentstlves of t5bte t4epnrtnent regsrdlny L t c  use,  
It R pnerrr very c'ctln5triy thnt; the -zroblen La not 
with the home ' w t  wfth the U B ~  W M C ~  ' *  m"t36! of 3.t~ 
f a e 2 l i t  ips. 
G o  e a ~ l u ~ t f o n  ?me bcen sage st this F r z r z i r ; ~  but the 
cbrono1ogictz.f racor6 of our contncts *.2th the boa@ 
 re complete. The rscorc? n l s o  includes a survey 
completed b~ %,!re :'mest Cpr ta r ,  3 l r ec to r  of YJociaL 
el.:'lar~ find d e t ~ 2 l t - d  reports aubmitte 1- 
partmant of' i - l c n l t h .  
The hams has mnde ~policatlan f o r  a l icenee  as a 
ch i ldren ts  board inp  home but  a l i cense  cnnnat be 
gr-ntefi u n t i l  a p p ~ a v n l  Z a  -9ven hy the  State 9aw~rL -  
nent of' iits~.lth, 
4. Scott County Juvenile Home ------- Dratnport 
During the periad covered b~ t h i a  rcspart we 
h ~ a c  9wd v a n  l i t t l e  contact w i t h  t h e  Scott 
Covnf;'~. c T ~ ~ ~ m n  !.I ;Ibme, howe~rcr, +re hn  TI^ had 
norc frequent c c t n t ~ e t s  w i t h  the yxlobnt ion 
depnrtaent, and. case qufte familiar v i t k  We 
tzae of the %me. 
the other? i n  tbe s t n t e  and t h e  perlad of" care 
ic um~31y  very short.  T h o  n u ~ b e ~  of children 
cnseo f o r  l a  ke3t nt P m i n l ~ m  and the probn- 
tian af2'2ce i w  very muc1-1 a.pr&trt. t h n t  Pentention 
1n this home l a ,  not; w solution to F c M l e r n  
probl  m. 
T5e hoqe 3.e In fyaoA p l t y s i c ~ l  cancltit;iaa sand the 
matron w k o  h ~ a  'been tbera f a r  mnrtp yar\r3 proves 
v e ~ g  r~tlsf~ctory. CZ?~ilctren VJ'TO are In t t l e  
horn for any p a ~ l o d  of t2ne a t tend  ,mSlic achool 
RnA dutsfde C I I I I ~ C ' ~ ?  a t t c ~ n d ~ n c e  f 3 ~ . r r ~ n g e a  f o r  
a om& c 112 le sen, 
The reports requested of' the h m e  are received 
in R p r o m ~ t  ant? accurnte nanner nnd the sarvrrice 
given ?.F h keeping w i t 3  t h e  purpose ot tha 
P .rfyenc;p. 
It 1- the r e spanc ib l3 - i t y  oi, the P o ~ ~ r d  of' @acit.;I ' elfar@ 
to l i c ~ r t e e  ~ n d  ? ~ P T C C ~  ~ ~ L v - t a !  b~\~iirri.J.nf; homer: for chXt&- 
rpn; a ~ L e  rsvr tg  s o p ~ r d l n ~  the s m s ,  wnd -~eaa'ct? ~ u c h  
t i c e n r e f .  
;he 7 . e ~ ~  ?elrn t l ~ e  ~ C L  c'l1Xfirsn' R bse:rd.Tnp hcnr9~4 ~ : : X e h  
&%fine R bqqrdtne home, v:nt out the nee& f o r  sn& the 
cc snd i t b~n f l  nf ZlcPneing snd ar\satiPPc~lf.y f i t a t e  the re- 
~ 9 a n ~ i b i 7 , i t p  ~a '?ich t . l r l ~ I ~  'with the c%crp~,s.rtrnent in the 
e n f ' ~ r c e q ~ : n t  *.t t h ~ e s  l p w o  f o l 1 0 ~ ~ :  
366L.056. " P ~ r ~ o n "  os H n ~ s n c y  * de-f'ined. The wares 
, r n n n f '  OF +12gencyw ;fithere ~ ~ t . e &  3n thip chn*n,nte~ @ha13 
itic2ul:e indttvir t a ~ l : t ,  iSn~t2t;rxtinnn, u - r t n a r ~ 4 1 l n ~ ,  VQL- 
~ t n t ~ r g  R R P D C L G L ~ ~ ~ P ,  m c ? .  c Q r p ~ r - ~ t l o n ~  ~ t h b - + r  thcn in- 
~ t i ' G u t I ? n ~  I l n r k P r  the r tmn~qerr-r l t  r ~ f  t n e  s t s t e  bnt-trdh @ 
control. of Z ~ P  ~ f f i c e r ~  or r9, exits. 
3661.057. ' 'Chl?-d~an F t:ori_r ik2mr; Pome ".@f lned. Any 
n s r m n  who  receive^ f o r  cpre find tx~xtment or hao in 
~ ? : t p  c u ~ Z o 3 y  s t  r?ny nne tltse more t h ~ n  V70 ~ f ~ Z l ~ : r e n  un-
day t k e  np9 3f fnurttcn g?:>ra wn;TttenC~sd by A ~ c . r ~ n t  -r 
~ u ~ r c i : a n ,  f ~ r  the ,ur*?sse of p r o v i c ~ i n ~ ;  tilam w l t ; ! ~  food ,  
cnre, qnd ?.~C',r;~ing, exce,\r; c ;l:ldran .*t?i..- t c d  t o  hZrn b$ 
b l o ~ d  o r  r n s r ~ L t ~ q s ,  qnf3 exceot e'7tldren received by him 
%-Zl;h the  Latent of &a?t"ing $heal into his own family, 
~ h ~ 7 - 2  be de9med to snintsin a c!?ildrenV B baerdbnq home. 
P 
-PI:. F :~~??ilnl6,:3n ~hel?* n04; .*.nc"tvr?e nny ?ernon who, ~5th- 
o u t  c,?? ?~n-rt ; i : tn,  Z P  crr inc;  *?t. ~;?" .~-<rarr  f o r  7 I ;L*~WO~&. ,C~ 
ae r ind .  
m1 2661,056. Power to l i c f s n ~ e ,  . h a  ~%~71,e 00 rd. of eocr- 
LC? T1elT*3re .-- 10 ! ~ e r f , b p  e;n:,w~~~ersZ o bl-:rnnt a Ziloense f o r  
one yD1.r for '~ ;he conduc't; of any chltdrenlr ba:.rdtng home 
tP.?+, 3.c: f o r  the auS13.e ehn t  ~ ? R R  w8sc;uate enuipmeat 
f p r  the %?ark -T1-4Pc9 I t  u n 6 e r t p S ~ a s ,  rind t h $ ~ t  i p  conducted 
by ,cr r c i n u t n b l e  ~ n c i  r~asonrj iblrc!  Dsrsan. 
3661.059. Conditlans to ~ r ~ n t i n q .  No such l ieenas  
bn I F P I ~ U P ~  u113-ct5s the - : remlca~ rise in a f i t  rjm- 
i t z r y  condition, ~ n d  the ~ ~ p p Z i c + - t l a n  for ~ u c h  l icense  
sh~~l! .  h-ve bpcr, ~?asevafl!  by t he  ~ S a t c ;  der?nrtment of 
hn~lSho 
3261.060, Fsrm of l i c e n a a .  The license a h a l l  s t a t e  the 
nRme of' the licenses, the p~rticular premiBba In %hi& 
the  buslnc~w m.qy be c ~ r r i ~ d  on, an6 t5s num5;er of chil&- 
sen t?lr"cr?lay ';n nroiier?!g b~* i r i i ee  or c ! led  f l ~ p  ttifien p t 
?ny pnc i l r a s .  
3-X1.064. 'rohiLZteo - * a t s .  Co - r~ :ter r'ru? TZ' rf ch i la -  
ren r !?r l l  u e  .re> t : t nay one : ~ i i  xr;e ~ ~ . G B ~ : P ? C ~  3r3em- 
Zrf:s th:,n i~ ~:~tjlcri"19CZ 2: the 2.L~e:~s.e rnc ~i~:~.Z11. a;hall 
bs kect i n  a i i i l l l i l n p ,  js j_L;)ce nc t I:.E?F~ jfi:: tet: i r ,  the 
J - l c ~ r i ~ e  
Q 1 . 0 .  Y I . I ~ - ~ P  rind. .PP,-U~ --Lig-na. It r'p-2 7 OF z:@ duty 
of %.be etr oo r e  f b f  ~ o c 1 c . l  v*-etTsre t n  - ~ ~ Q ? - L , c  P I J C ~ ,  
; cnpr-l ~ " ? r y l  > t l ? r ~ c  ~ n i i  r i l 7 f . e  "?or C17- c ~ n G u c t  pf' p.11 
p u ~ h  v,n~:np c:2-?Lt Fq nqcepn+rv t* ~ f f  e ~ t  t j y m  ??IF- 
noee ~f %?IF cnZ nf ??-? a t : ~ ~ r  l--Tn t 4  t'-e r t - : ?  palat- 
i n p  t0 c;?lT1 xqarl otl, 1'q:r "4 F Fz+:e Fre c; -,-21:cz-5le, -nd 
to zgfe;t.>:-rd tne a e l l - b a ; n ~  cf ~ 1 1  ch,f'c,ren kept  there- 
in. 
-. ?6sJ;.QR*, T+esncntl .nn of 1-tccsnele. !'hc ~ t -  te Bur-rd f 
"cr3 : . al* - -  * , ~ ~ - . l - ~  e.p!:r C U C ~  I I ~ ? o ~ I F s  IL~_;-FSF i;hf
-,- - P -  ,ru'12nt. s :mnd by $Pi:+ ? P C E ~ W C ; L ~ Y ~ ?  ~ 3 e ~ i f i ~ i C i  f o r  the re- 
" b ~ 9 n  1 of l i ~ f ? i ; f i i 3  F, 0f (: ? i l d - 3 l a ~ ~ 3 ~  q?qeilcio6. 
. 6 + c c r d e  i$?d I n r ? ? c t t l . ~ n .  ^Ize -tyr t~3 oensdE 
gf F O C ~ ; ~ ?  "t-?? -..- * e r e  p!707.3+ 9- "VE? 1 ::? -, ,lie y j ~ 3 C p  pflLi Gklf 
,-el,: t.;.ve t r t  r~ .cor6cr ,  f * p : > o r t ~ ,  +-lr\ii I n -  ?act,Zonc rsf c r  ; 
r p r i l  R i:onr-:id n: j \c)m?q 0 5  ?<PP f i r o ~ i c I ~ ? r i  r3r  ( :o~l) lec&l 
L I , ~ ? c -  ' . IF, 




r -  t"  's '15CF,  5.n pcr,a?-O ~ 2 t k ;  title I - v r ,  ; r . . u~ t  :P l:c,er 
* ' .-? 11 .^3y CFY? .~ .=Tc  >-r 6: rpn ur,l.,cr ' : t : r t c  
*- 
2 y -  -q?t pr:.,:2lzkj .? ",a- ;jy D T . T ) ~ - J ~  ?p , ? ~ P ~ ~ ' s ~ .  P- 
~l.:T;ion A ?  aiI!'"itet! 'r:~f ti30 I ? U ~ C T  ~ E C  rei,ul8'ui<:n!: r 
c2iv:c'fon t2 tO l a  c - r e  of n c t  nore t h a n  t~.rrr c:I~.! 
rj t Fny  one %Ass, T. .h icx~,  to :*ct9*r  ?q%th p l l - ~ > ~ . t c ~ n t '  
chll,:3ren, unc?.er the CFF! of paixttrf?c3n, a 4 4 . l  not t~ 
I ~ Z U A - +  t h g n  e i x  c!?l'dren in t h e  R c ? u P ~ T " % o ~ ~ - - G ? ~  'iqkfch nr: 
more t i ' i l r ~  two ~ i l n l l  b s  u n c ~ e r  Xwo yenrP of F;;;Q. In a d 6 2 t -  
irn t o  t h ? ~ t ?  ' ! cTAc?~,  '+'" r:;.V+ n nlz"tsber 9f a. P ~ ~ C ~ C P  or in- 
stituticnf "cr ?;h8 C -  r e  7f c:?L--t rerl . - < ~ i c l ~  :,re i n  nccord 
l " ? % h  nn o>ilnlar l  o:' tna :;"utorncly ; ~ r ~ f . r n I  E U ~ ~ J C C ~ ;  t o 'license 
U h l r ~ P r  t ' , l  c* LRV. 
In - r :nsr t r  to #:bur ~ O r ; i l f i * t  tkcj fol!-o--ini?: o: ini ; )nc -*jpre 
r- iven b y  t h e  : ~ t . S ; ~ ~ n c y  , C~~I~\Y-I. I n  rc .*~rencc ,  t o  tho
I l c c n ~ t n r ; .  of c ~ ! ~ f i ; - ~ n '  r: I n p t i t ~ t ; ! . n ? i m  Cuhe rc. :ort 8 
' ' T ~ u G  i t  w i l t  be cncn t h r t  tn-tituti~nr - I re  l c c l  
in the ?rr;?vfrlon,c: of Ll3cttr)n 36C1.057 -+rl:, . i ~ , ~ i i l c ~  b- 
J ~ c L  Lf3 L ~ E  it31" ,IF. It ~'r>uL: i  ' T i p  ?,/3 ~ c c L ~ ~ ?  n l l c q n f e  
I p ~ ~ ~ f  C~CI, by t k l i ?  chc 2 ';er r:n c ' ~  .- l A y - ~ r ! '  : .,I . r  ri:' ;, e 8 
2,;lG. * - d.,L .-I - dt? ~ ; L ~ * ~ C C C  '*? ,:1e r,- --PT ; n;" 1 (:i::?- &-.$:?n 
$.{, ' * -  ",%. v.<: f.0 the t-. c,'&::l "":-"" yp '*.',t;k y ~ 4 n r . l a ~ \ 1 ~ p  ,- ,,", 'I
1. In rc, , ~ - p $  tc> ,'I-:' ~ ~ I J : - ~ = S ~ , -  p, ,-a ' 0 1 - 7  0:'1 ri t o w : "  nt 
7.-F :.F g ? ~ p d .  ( a  - -  l . l J  r i e  or- in lcn  une er t h e  ~ P O V ~ F ~ ~ P ~ F  0: 
F P L ~  . c+c;;lon Zt3E:lmC57 t!~. r; :;f?u r - ! r r r l iZ  3 : c e r : ~ ~  F n  
C *  1: ~ ( j  ~ 1 - d ~  n tv  ~ ? r % y l o  r. r c ~ % f " t  f m p r ,  ' r i~n+,yd: rli,; ~ I : r ~ r ~ m  
1 - 7':' f ' r j y ' ~ h ~ ~  0-7 i_nJ . :R tk: t v . t r >  R t h p  f r. ;,v, t p f  
IcrS Q ~ , -  &\:re t~ covPr ~ 3 1  0 i t 1 1 ~ '  n - - 7 h a r e i r ~  c ; , . L Z ~ ~  t;il , 
le f ' t  in t h ~  es-* j5~ ny r e r ~ r , n  "0s h ! ~  m1.1:;tupneed by 
n : +~nr -c . l ' iX~  C' A > .L L.::.- L, -,- -, ;,~pt{~p$! ,I -4 I',4-f 1 fZTP:lCk: 
" ' Q c ? . % L ' ~ ~  .. 03" 30% - 43.c $ x V P r E  I? LX2jp  I P ~ ~ O C ;  0f %IXFI@ 
! . ,  L A  . k t ,  r. ,:r:ta:cy . t-, L, - + i c r  O' t3ot:b-r~ or11;r 
~ , - e ,  c re, f f  
rn* 
~ h r r e  * encicfi 6 -  " ,-cc(:ot the -lr.ri;aiierit_ c u ~ t o d y  of 
c3-'; . 71, - 0  i ,  1 . 1 ~ 3  ~ r . 3  ~ I T U T I  ~ ~ t p . 9 :  
- 
5m".-?P'l I t  O E  ;- : e ~ ~ . . ~ ~ ~ ~ t  (.> Y ~ F  ' b q g f ~ .  s h ~ ; ~  : rrvlce L: 
L l s l t e d  Lo te~;t.:;csrnry c c r e  c?f c'-,l:tfrsa in :, l i v e n  4n- 
c t i t u X f o n ,  the c u ~ t o d r  oF t h e  c ' iL ld  mi, :he r e m  
Ib i j , l l ty  !fir f aZur? .:Xi-n::inc tin:, r c t l  izrd. ky Ch 
nk rcr i t s  ~r ~ u q r k ~ i a n ,  ~ n o i t r s ~  a o c i a l  5 :  e:ie:?, ij.r LAG 
C G U T G .  h e  ~:c~"v :~"cP  rt3( . i ~ + : l  find ,-:ive;, .. , LO t;he$e . e n c i s a  
:-i3:r t h e  oxca, ; t lon sf thc actual L , r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ff l i c e n ~ i n g  
~ T D P  bqoy, L ~ F  C I - . T ~ ~  = E %I-:*.% - i t r a i i  t- C' ~ ~ ~ , s c : n t ~  sri;~;ic$.es. 
I :me ~ t e f f  =.re r e f i ~ s o n ~ i b l a  f 7 F ~ A : ~ P Y ~ . P ~  
agenciee snC. t h e i r  auzroaa 3n the enme 
Lna n r o h l e m s  referred by Chsee agencLeR are l d e n s x c a ~  
excc?t t h ~ t  h e i r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  -2anning f e r  the 
chi15 $ 8  ~ . l f m i n * l t e d  and tht?;? C'3 nc'e; hbve t h e  =rofilam 
o f  s e l e c t i n $ ,  c tuCyZns;. , o r  % v c l ~ d 3 t l n g  L .o~~rBinp ;  homes 
sr nf nu~erv9s;ng onZLiren slhcs& in them, 
k f t c r  the decietan r s v ~ ~ d i n g  l i c e n w i n ~  w a p  rendered 
8 l o t t c r  w ~ e  wr%t;terr to sacl;r. a:;encg e d o l a i n l n g  %he 
~ i t r x ~ t t a n  d ;rrrlLinl"; tbn t t h e y  niqlce ag3llo;?i t5 on f o r  
n l i c e n ~ e .  fnly t w n  o f  the k i l l r t y - t h r o e  ~ v o n c i s a  
Failed t o n ~ ~ k e  f i a ~ l i c n t i o n  Tor a 1Scenue. 2hcae 
l i c e n ~ e r - .  PFF! bt?fi~e ~ ~ F U R C  .)t K ? ~ F  %LEE!. f t will 
T!QC? - ~ q r y  ii? ~ ' 1 ~ "  F ~ V ~ P ~ Z  S n a y n c ' c i n n ~  con! leA,?C 
t 9 e  h ~ p l - t h  flaunrtasnf ~~f iCore  t S n  R n t i r ~  ~ 0 ~ 3  vi 
be I l c e n ~ ~ 4 .  X t  IF fnrtun-te t o  no te  tknt the t v o  
~ z ~ e n a i e ~  which AiS not ma%e an9licstlon mar Zlcene- 
3.nf vtre R P I L ? ~ I C ~ P R  Lh lt Felt ~ o u ' . c ~  n o t  bt. pl i r - id le  
for l i c e n e a .  One h n ~  C ~ O P P ~  e n 4 t 9 e  ~ ~ r v l c e  of ths  
o t h e r  3. P being csref ully avq2unted by t 9 a  d~stxr tp!ent  
F ~ Z  the : r e a ~ n Z  
A E  g r e v i 3 u s l y  ~ t n t e d ,  t 3 e e ~  smenc2en o?e rn to  unAer 
the prime ~tnndsscle cnd rFcePvn the PREP ~ u a e r v i f i i o n  
.ER the 0 t h ~ ~  c ~ I ' . ( ~ ~ P ~ ' R  w s n e l e ~ .  -;q'ey Fre in res l i ty  
c?~ild-s: i~; .ng Ine t i t t i t f r l ne  but nre t icc1ss9 4 ~ ;  CI - 
I yen G bbo, r c 1 i - n ~  ::cr7eG. :1 'zriof rum - ~f t h 1 ~  ,-' 
qlBe~finrlqfir: tgbi,  rt ~2::-'1 c ~ r i r l r  F??. eo n n t  hc. 
~?.,o.-*n: 
'all wr 
. - s  






mde ~ o s a 9 2 :  +FRCL of land can- 
prislng thf Ltg Ic ahieh Ltnere was 
R f3lrl.y go Aceor to the Articles 
of Incorporazxon purpoaa ox the ArlTn~ton  
ilal3. aasoci  2 carry an charity work among 
t he  needy a of rec~eatiori, education, 
phllantikw~py, u ULACJJP non-corm6~cLdqZ int;em+~ - 
Y:ia only known char2tj )he as tion, 
the one in which our ' 'st li i s  A r l  n 




The hslne was eu~possdJ.y operated under f;he a r e a -  
tfan of a E of Directara; however, 2.t w 
ro~iEiC,y the a n s i b i l i t y  of the ChaZmn 6 
Board, 2 k ~ .  e S p r a ~ u e ,  and two other be-,- 
msd a l l  sf the dut i sa  ' 
me ustrally delegated 
: nss"me3d full resym- 
~ l b i i i t p  for the s t a f f ,  rrade decisions regarding 
intake and diac3arge, and even took an active part 
Zn dlsoiplininq the  bays. Under a situation such 
as t l .12~ I t  Pr~osokhla ta lcaep goad hex?, and 
the aganczr )rp of n most; ;~n~de)q"..~at;e 
staff and E s; in fac t ,  in many bst;anaeta, 
~ ~ 3 0 8 t  da1X;~ c;rrr,rlEwa. I?Zil, of CoUFSe, procltxeed 
serisua s t a l a  of 
. .  
st wiieh resulted fn serloua 







Yncsspl;yaiccl oondition a% the Wall. haa been bad 
for so:mtirne. :-i.ieatln<s and plunbiw f a c i t 2 l i . e ~  
!lave b e ~ n  out o f  orde r  fos long psriods of ti;rra. 
snzitary cc ons wore quest _anab3.e, as f 
q u e n t l ~ ,  du laclc of drahase ,  tile base3 
was full of r. %no liouse and grounds a,, , 
iLlke i indl R great deal of 
la t ion By i; Ts - 9 ysical care of 
q s  was quc %blrs. r clathin~ was 
not  proper1 od f o r  and the boys, on occaslans, 
appeared d i  nd SllIrep.2;. 9'he nctoglu~c~ of their 
food from t ananoint of quality was Zraquts~Cly 
q.aest;ions&, 7 m  ~ar?ite of Zargs c:onat%ons r.rkfLch had 
been freqpa ;o the agency. In case of 
ilhesea the ived by *u?m boys was gues%fonad, 
and the 3- CCK VL ~ ; U W C C  ~leal.t'n, habits Xed to an 
- 
're- 








unusual number aL ~ ~ l r t e a a e ~ .  'Ikre sup rviaion of 
the boys was very inadequate and was not: canducfse 
to tne proper devel.op~uunt; of boys of Li-1-i~ ago. 
*..any ssrioua be;~avior problems ilsld developed due 
rg supervision. 
tioned, both wit stian to their ~ource  and t p  
the i r  proper use nr a p r i o d  of more than two 
gears intcnaive worx was carried on w i t h  t . d ~  apncy 
oes that it t s  m i g ' i ~ t  be rLinprc 
s firs% our  at 22 t;hs aesrte! .d 
mct ive  p r o  n i g h t  develop; hi 
real lzed th Zs was not a pro' 
vs a glraat o: di rec t  serv3.cd 
a~ency and nere o n i n  to direct  $' cetice or ma 
a ~ e n c y  and lions, om- 
piished w L t  rho :,% .ue 
GO z,~e ~ A ~ C A W ~ U B . G ~  UA u r m  ia~aff, tpiiu oui- ttircpr-l, was 
df rec bed i;ov';ard the voluntary closing of the agency. 
T i l i ~  was a l ~ ~ f : ~  f;c+dLou l ~ Y O C B I S S ,  and f requent ly  
we i'elmiat; l a y a l  tictiion rni@xt be necessary; how- 
ever,  ;o t h a  LfuE wor,r cl C O ~ B ( ~ E  
who ht rn re8 31~3 for the rvis i t  
this b~arzc;$ ,  A P . ~ . L L L ~ ,  !,wn iId.3. 010s - -_ -3.untap L L V  
Laptambar 3 ,  194 tar provisions had be6 8 




t he  2 
I - -  - P d  
due t 
n d  bee 
* *-- -  -- 
z i t  ant 
>n of 
- 3 l s  te at;fon ~e agency was con d 
Ly 213, , by 1 Iary iiriuatr,  the .l- 
htaa uacln raspurlarole f o r  tha semj 
tlils agsncy duri s past . A c:xronolo,~ica3 
reoord of ;he co s w i t k  agency fro?& 
D e ~ ~ l ; s e r  1, 1941 Lepte:r 8, 1342, has been 
~ e c  o~detd bg % r a t  L. myan, who was re- 
sponsible f srvls f on of the aqencg durang 
t ne  period. t a rs  date aswer7:- attempts 
ar; ~~~.r.per~isrrrrt w e e  attempted w i % n  very l i t t i e  
succears, as 51s noted In t h e  record coverinf; tlds 
period. A V R X * ~  coznplste chronological of all 
contacts w i t h  the agency f rom October 3, 1942, to 
t h e  tlme c %as been recorded in t 1s. 
; year 
1 t i e  
1b€?r w.. 2 
2. Boone 82bIlcsl Co33.eae ----------------a-w Boona 
Thlfr Zn~titutian u n F  f'o%,;.tded in 1907 "to s f f a r 8  
-?  tLsn hoze  f37 01C 7nG. vunp:  $0 ~ : : u c - t g  f-?$k~: c \ y  vcic  1 is z G  - n fiPve aiiunt -n; 
rnoqngf4. Lo Z)3r,"um ?n-, %*i?tf. eh ?.F ~:til'i t~:~ini ; . t2net3 
r cco~d.:,ng Lo i ;nelr  .~ua!,icrlty hi?? been actdec; ;;hr,t of 
"ch:ltz evangulhsrn". I$ v a ~  incoroorotcd in I k > 1 1  end 
re-incaq30r,--Led in lPdO as Soons . 3 i b Z i o ~ L  C o t l e ~ e  
pnd i k c o c i r  'iec', Irretf ",%¶.on, t le 
Lnf antst i l r p * -  c., the Ckl l .<rent  F 
2;)ld ?co?lsw' I-'ame on(: %he p.16 
The institution 9 e  nnn-~eotsrinn ~ n d  00 
f l n e  It* ~ s r v l c a ~  In ~ n y  on&: com~.unlty - 
C-PCJP fy9m ':';kt?~ I P ~ R ~ S P .  
not; 
ne ,C 
::is@ L . $  "'f qrd, ? ~ ~ : ! ? ~ L ~ t e n d ~ n t ,  f d ? u ~ : ? : ~ e r  of :he 
f'nunder j r e ~ S t . e n t  7f t h e  o I % * ; .  I ~ Z F -  TY+IF;?'OPU 
1~ ~ 3 8 0  p a ~ C 3 F  cf $he ci2urch ~ n d  m e r ~ t e P  the broRQ- 
@,$tlnc ~ t ~ t l a n ,  
The I n s t i t u t i o n  ie s v + o r t e d  by vo lun tee r  contributions, 
msterial, mmey and  nraperty, an? by the incnae  from 
the fmmd. ?hare 2e no s u d i t  of the f l n n n c i s l  condi- 
t i o n  o f  tkc npency a ~ d  the fin~nolsl re~orts af the 




U U  1, 
P P  1 
hou 
\ The Itnr.rt;dtution I n  in "fret Boape, P c r o a s  t 5 ~  stretat 
From t3e t p v n t y  C O U F ~ ;  hew. ..w hvl.lkid.nay, with one 
q .vCn  t-rjnp bric;r, #.he m n i n  ~ r o u o  I!? 8 
'pgr; of. b l?..-.b:.n?r r]lg8 R&nrptr rqofp Out 
ncict",? 3 ' 3 ~  , ~ , n ~ r n s  I n  c l d e  , rr:~irre :ci t?uqc~rr2ng~.e Olf. 
rt. ' ~ a e  s a y r r  d o r ~ ~ i t o r y  3.y Z o c ~ t e Z  ~ c x - 3 ~ "  the 
e e t  gnci i ; ~  n S r n i ~ s  ouildiny srld :lac. . ~ r c c t % d  
~ e c t i c \ n f f  of ~ a ~ ; ~ o n c l  hgnd ;T! J i e loX~l .  P F P T R T ? ~ ~  
ek vpnpes buJ.161ng 1oc:ttefi" , c r a n ~  the ~ S r e e t  Zs 
' 'k .- 
~ ~ r e &  t o  *-l P t t l p  C C ~ O Q ~ .  - I t ~ ~  ??-,-F f ormerlp L I B ~ ; ~  
F ~ : ' ~ . X ~ I R ~  cormltary. The churc;? is ,n %, -1 t o  rrpne 
IdAne of' ty32ml church arehitecS1nw pnd the b s ~ ~ d . 0  
tiny ct~tion i~ loc*te$. In  it^ bpce~ent. ome old 
~ a l d ~ t e d  b ~ r n ? ,  R vncnnt f r~rne  houneP ond the ruina 
ano the r  POIIF* ,  camaletr! the  tvoxn crlnnt. ;ilthou%h 
ouS12Lncs make a 2nZr3g p:aod pnpecrnnce on the 
8 ~ 1 L e ,  zlrr:r.;l 3.3 e~?L(~f ; i t  i1e.3~1 of ~r:(ict?cer~ t i o n .  re- 
PF; 2nd ?s-72ecem~nt;e, .qn-?. ~So1rt.j ~ 2 1  p thr3rc1 
isecZasning on the i n e i 6 e .  
\ 
b o r o u ~ h  i n ~ s e c t i o n  ~ 2 - R  m~de of the in 
L c t o b ~ r  of LE47,. The re?nrt LnCicn te  











































































































































































f ~ r  chklbren hrC been follove8, C c q l r i n t s  had S ~ c n  for- 
wnl~aed to the o f f i c e  not only  r c l ~ t i ~ g  t o  the l ~ n f i - u n k t ~ r y  
~ 1 e e n j . n ~  condition o? c%%il.C!!?n but r l c o  L ~ c ~ u P P  a? rumor8 
thrt ch i ld ren  w r e  n o t  p rone r ly  ~ e c ~ e c b t e &  ; a  t o  eex, 3 2 -  
cauae of PPL~IOUS acruc~ticne of %::As i n n  tf :utian *~hQch a r e  
cnntsincd Z n  earZZer rcoor ta  mnd in the indivifl-uwl records 
of chailrrren previously  cared for In % h i p  Zn~titutfon, Chit3 
n s t t e ~  3.2 a cancem of u tmos t  Lnttwrtrnca to tke  :v;c?.on of 
Chi:.& ::elf,;sc. 
%e chi? firen' 9 roornc ver(; w e n  by the c c n ~ u :  rfaus 
v i ~ l t f i  end r e i 3 a r t ~  m p i e  -37 the rttendant~ rc their  
O C C U ~ D ~ C ~ .  T ' ~ ~ . ~ e n e ~ ,  itup t o  9 ~ )  ~t (~mer%"nce uct- 
g n t  to o c e e r t  %%ere 9 t h  T e w n t s  n s  bac1:_rlc arl?~'rl?p -11th-ntio. 
k t  MnCl Tcun? t t 7 2 i . ;  :*JQ 1 7 ~ y ~  -.7ere e ~ ? r ~ z - f ; c i , -  on the f."iret 
f l o o r  in - r a o n  n a x t  t o  t h v t  n f  eF +,he mqtronr. &:XIS 
. .. -. 
roam hn?. only nnf ;tr,c;= t r ; l ~  t f14.nl-le one, m o ~ a ( ~ r .  
' f ft ? l_c ,c~~c?r , t  C- not  DC PF. pi7, by 
a p.ltrp3.n~ t h e  !.t~nt -n 3- qect t i f  
2.. o crier- bo;.rrs r l e e p  or, bite t:;ir~i f lovz- LJI L!P 1- - . Y  u 
-2vt7:.3e thc [;r;:rlr nlee;) on :!?a tl-11.rC f'fmr of t h e  





. ,nr  
the T 
3n. 'i 
... ,f r 
P rmf'ord hsd in~tructed the %ttendnn t  to n e v i ~ e  
c t ~ n t  hrt; she %no mn'ttnc evc.rg rr"f'~rt to rnpke the 
1 1 " r c r . t ~ t r . j  i@~C;ed. C ! I ~ ~ Q C F ;  b u t  i t  w n S  Zmno~slble  t~ C'C Le~rnine 
'-r .+ 
what ? r o p Y ? s r  !?*G L~ecn mp?:e. I 'ho t vo  rogms whLch h~4d been 
d i s ~ n s r n ~ r s i ' "  $36 Seen o l a ~ e e  ~ n t t  yere lacked. 
'he fire chief W Q P  in tervIexe& rnz:rd3.n~ tbe f i r e  In- 
rnec t lon  rlP " c h e  Zn~t"itv.t%cxl ~nr",  he ?:PR very C e f i n i t e  in 
,,la f e e l f t ~ g  t h n  t the bta92c.bnp, 'C?F a. .:*ire h3znr&, FomF) 
mnrovernhnt hng 2 nde in Lhs si t txr?t ion but %he con- 
,ition is f V l r  f r c  ng co~rectsr3. 
?he ~ o o i a t  -aractEces of the ni7enoy :%re veyg soar 2nd it 
is n o t  ennsidered 8 w i t n b l e  I n ~ t l t u t f o n  %or the: c - r e  of 
young ohT.Id~en fro% e 3hywlc,l, education, or ~ o c i a l .  atnna- 
r ~ a l n t .  ':he 'iome %.r?s a,ivL*(?ii of the necerc i tg  of' aslng 
licenaad. n p  n c??f Irlren! P bo, r i l in~p h.lnnle? b u t  Bit3 n o t  s u b  
n i t  R n  s ~ c 1 3 . c ~  tian S F  I"P'?IIX" ~ t e " ;  < ' .~3~r t ' t  .2r9 LnaCeqt!c?.te 
rind Zn r n * n y ' l n ~ t ~ n c ~ a  fncca r~ae t  and chi ldren  are s c c e ~ t e d  
f ram c a t ~ l d e  the @ t n t e  wit-out abservonce af the requlre- 
r n e n t ~  of t 9 e  l o w ,  
An e v n l w t t o n  of' the seericy V ~ P  com?lete& in July of 
1941 by :frq. Mzry 'aitl?. record a l ~ o  contnan~ a re- 
2 o r t  on the heme w r i t t e n  by ?fro Td ;4ieland, F i e l d  Rspreeenta- 
tive. The chronoldgic~l record of our relationship to  the 
agenesy Z rs vary gl6mplete etnd crantains much pertinent 
i n f  crmmticrn R S  do f ndkvf duds.3. oft 8e reeosds of ~?hllBr.an 
form9rly eweti for by them. Xn thZe mrinect3.cn we 
eoula a u g p a t  t h a t  you rend. the recorll of June !Tie- 
man, A recant v i a i t  %?@% mde to the institutiun by 
Mr, James E. F O V R ~  of the ?lLvb~16n of A C C Q U ~ ~ B  and 
~a&itsr. Er. Fav8.f RI re?ort f as fileti? i n  the agenczy 
1~~(361..de 
There 2a na qaraa2;Ian that thia agency ehauld b@ 
closed t o  ahikdren, Xt Za A responaZbPlity wkieh 
cannot be overlookad and there $8 a p - m ~ e n t l g  no wag 
of carreotrng She situation exoept by Iapp1 action. 
The Assaeiated I : ica  Creche wne c 
a ~:sczup of t a e n t p - f l v e  women in Soun~.Lr I 
1 The orpn!,ant lan vms non-wect~r-twn 
~ u p n o r t e r l  e nt :rdp Sg  p r l v ~ t e  con t r t t b~~  tZon 
o r ; c h e l  pr:>osts 3f CJ\C n p w ~ y  -t?ns to vrov 
terrpurnr? c ~ r c .  "or ? ? ~ l f - ~ r p 3 7 s n ~  ~ T ~ D S C S  rma  
pnrcnt; r5.s not able  t o  m a l n t ~ i n  F tlo"le. I 
r e 1 5  t h ~ t  t 'mre F P S  a need f a r  tb!&s t
c ? ? ~  ftiyd P " ~ ) . ' ~ s I P  m.3 plncecl 03 t5s F 
!re@piray: f;%e f m t 2 p  of chilct.ren t o p L b  
po15cp waa m a C % f  Led t,o a c c e q l  ~ , n y  C ~ ? ~ L C I ~ P ? E  
nee? fo c n r c  S u t  t k e  a p n c g  navr 
todp of tP7e eh t ld ran  nlncccS Zn 4 
The Crcecho 
or] r i Lye s ~ ~ l c ? r n t i n l  f' 
C aanc phypfc*l f ~ c i l i t  
9. 
0:' r e ~ n i r  F E ~  hot7. t h e  ~ r t e r l a r  P T ~  the In lr 
needed paint .  T?:e f u m f  ah;lzr:;s wcrs rrvrsr 
b~c31:~ tmrn  F r x t  tX?rrD was 10 PI-fdence o f  t3 c 
of ~ c t a n l  neceaaltics. 
re sea 
t ow 'l- 
R 
The ~ u ~ B ~ % c ) M  FIF t0 ~~?Yf!+thf3~ t h e  Creche f 1x3. 
necd in tF, ?IIX.?I 3. & wketber Yr?e r,'?ill 
p 1 e c e t  Wf;e 3 ~ 1 ; .  T ~ C  v a t e  c r r e  ha8 be 
eon t rone r , s ; r~  c : , - c l ~ ~ t  l cm in Council F?Luffe~ f 
same t l ;?~e,  m c d  to br c e t s r  m- 
nurtity &en ot'- s i d e s  Sut t F  C, L h n t  
Cotxncil "1 T r IP thee ;lr ~ V F !  Pldrsnte 
rttr.encg 1.a'r.5~"1 hn 7 ' f - d  t e~z  t . l ? e ~ f ?  for F I W ~ , ~  y In 
a i5~ i t ion  to t ~ e  ~ i l o  horn@ w h ~ c l ~  La $up 3 
5: the cauntp lefinlke f r z . e t n ~ ,  The L 
c & n l  c a n C i t l o n  o- CrecW bsr7 F X P G ~ R  l n ~ ~ m n  n+rgr 
car lous  r,nd It m?: t?it ~ ; ~ , Y P P  very A:iff?.cuLt; 
t%e 1 onr0 to r n ? " ~ ~  P?nr",s .tor a ape->.ttio 3w- 
alTn* t2hoa*e pert? w . ~ r ? y  vr3o t v e r ~  ~ r n r I . l t ~ c ~ i t  t 3 B 
!e net; r need :r, I ; ~ I c c o " ~ ~ ~ ? I T I ~ ~ ~  w ? A  3 t 
surrnG 'by +,?;r Zq3rper L n a t l t u t i o r ~ .  
For so*@ t h e  tFwe t:, theZr p g z t  p.x>eriance 1% WRB 
? P f f : ' L n - ~ l t  Tor the 2orrfi OF su~erintendent a2 
t h e  Creche to n c c a ~ t  t11e srsvlct? of' the S t q t a  
Icl "ce2fsm ec ,s ",-tog we? 
of the locab-Issir8 :.$txn 
: ~ d  of' the ot ; t%tnds  o l  ZI,RLB . 
G r n C u ~ l l l p  t h i 3  e i t u n t  ion disnnponred nncl mwnp 




f C h f l  
CBUPR 
o ~ T T ? ~ <  
paychal--ic?l rtvd:? of $ 3 ~  cYilc?ron. -7orP were 
very rsve~liny a n d  bore out t h a t  s t ~ . t c ~ e 2 t ~  mede
kf=;~- c ~ r t n i n  Zr_?tr12t%a1~ In  t%e ccrr,.3tur,it-,y. V e  
,studie:? sl-iovod t'-: +ha c%ihrjren wn- ~ ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ l l v  
w e l l  e2jY2st i?2 OR n O ~ ~  @viden t  
n of t3c lac7< of , bp2 ancurit; 8 
praal.$in*; P re71 for t2?e C ~ J . L ~ ; I Y J J  
Tbe Einancl tuetlon b e c ~ m e  XI 
wl~en a C Q T I ~ ~ Z Z :  :%eat WRF orznnlzec: ?:+I 5072nc91. 
"I~)f'fcs the >cyy:? t5c  Cpeo3?r r" 
t3e fnstltutian. ? c o n s t : l t ~ ? t  
co~72~tfn!: T Z ? ~ ?  a l l  chilr.rc. 
nnJ Y?e a,-&--- ==? ~!?od "ucu.?t. Z1, 1 
CJn eva S?IP ti qenc7  a r s conplr  s1 
" m y  5rnit2. IZI . clr.c3 ooE 1943. sn6 t k e  C ~ T O ? - U L Q , V L C ~ ~  
rcccs9 contn.frz~ ~1 ?nI1 r epo r t  of  011r c o ~ ? t - ~  tz 
t i e  RZenc? mt1Z t \ ? l p  di .1~~ 02' ZtYs c l ~ ~ i n f ; .  
..,JL.. , ' - , % A  
tee: I? 
7";  thr 
i ^ - 4.: 
I t he  
? ??CC 
..- --- 
"c?1?.*v-tnr: - l e t ~ ~ -  ' PIY,,I*~ ' * 69-1;PL, ' , Y c ' ~ P D  ; c l p f r~n  e p m g  
Z T ~  * ? \ '  ' *r!~l ' - 0 ~ .  ' T,y,Yie.C)P r+\l~,I.= ~ Q C F I Q F  dip< ctcr 
c ~ + -  2% ?"u oe ~ , ~ c , h ( > l i r _  ; j ~ q r i t i . e ~ ,  -.he 2a-.r::-~rtn 
(.I? t- - * .-. . "c? ~r?t::r!ieC. ZCI  e r - ~ r l y  -.nc :e L P  U O ~ S  ~f 
' * I L ~ , I . ~ ? - ~  dy P ~ct)rneC- T ~ F  t ~ : ~ o l b L ? - Z t : ~  ' f o r  tte cC' ~ t ?  ;"!: t h e  
C J T X : ~ . ( , * F ? X ~  in %'!.e i 1 1 ~ t . r .  ",.ri;cn ~3 .(L7.e the L ' ~ ~ ~ : x ~  09 C--7 tho 
o7.?e C h n r l t 5 . e ~  i~".: river n31 ? P C  > o n , n ~ b :  1 .  f'w the 
i r l ~ p k ~  qf' t"!~ q_~.ara~y n d  the -?I= cira - :;roqre2m. 
7 o P . l ~  tl?a C h ~ l ~ t  ;?:?.l?d : [)-a@ i~ 7 B U ' @ I ? ~ Q T  institution 
in every r ~ ~ w c t .  h~ 32nnt  i~ ~G.eou~.te, the ;?hy~ic f l l  
owre gkven t h e  cbitc7rsn J.6 unr;ar ~-u%ennce of a 
Very dine ~ s d i a t ~ i c 2 ~ ~ n  and upsmlssti by t ra ine t i  
n u m e $ ,  ?be C h r l r t  Chll? Home i e  outs%sndi:?g in 
It' r trr ln:.iip f?f the n u r a e r j  age &:roup of ah-:.& 
ren %f30 a m  R a  frequently neglecCe6 in instltu- 
tion3L prcpp:fie. Tbe sooial .  ~ e r v f  ce of the e- 
pency h-n been binau~seG. in the reoort sf the 
111 
^ I U F P ; ~ U  ~f i - J ~ t f n 3 7 , i ~  C . h ~ ~ i . % S e d .  
On the whale, the servlZaa qivan by tfzb Ch~Let 
Ch"3.4 Rams LP ~u't36rlor. The institution accepts 
an17 c: 1-ldsrsn OF t h e  w e  ty-,e f o r  uhrm th92r 
aPo?l"ftiW IP C I F ~ B ~ ~ Z C ? ~ .  i + ~  child rer.nf.ng 3.39 
home f'vr long  t2;o.r.a atwe, pr?? while he i e  t! 
e v ~ r g  aPf art 3.a rn~~de t~ 1~raviEa R nc2raal e: 1- 
msnt in which ha may develop. Bocr*r&ini., (;.;ass 18 
qiven >me i n ~ t ~ r i ~ e s  nnd in thewe eiiaaw it is 
of ten s4-'asp f o r  ch i ld ren  to r s m ~ ~ i n  ovcr 
Ian- e l o d  but the nuzuer i s  kept  saall  and 
inrlitvfd.ual ~ l a n n l n g  i i a  the  rule ~ Q F  every c:1.t26. 
Fha at~ temanta  ~ e p ~ r a i n q  the sa3erviaion of :hie 
pcanoy E r e  the same as thoae of the 3ur9au of 
Cq-tholZa C h e r i t i e s ,  of 1-9ich it 1s 8 p ~ r t .  ?he 
c * 1 2 l ~ e n  are -2laoed urrder th@ bureau's Zieonss, 
3nwever t3e in~titution La  LZoeneed a p  a child- 
r e n ' ~  bonrdlng home. 
t. Convent of the Good efiephr7~B. ----------- Dubuoue 
The e n n v ~ r l t  in I t ~ ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  ICI rnn of a 1-r, a . -YPI I~  
ccrtCuc';ed by Che : iptnra nf th? * P R * I  - ' I " P , ! ~ P - ~ ( ;  f.n 
. 7 3  
-L x,,::rt~ 0:' ~ 1 . e  ~ n r l ' .  ?-c ' -c )Q~,  r y q ) ~ i ~ r y F c r  l - , ? ~  
" ~ tl?eLr crZ:-in In r > n c s  in 3.- '-* tSer - 3 ~ - t  7 f  t h e  
c f i  !?$pentT:  p p n t u r y  ~ 'h -n  b ~ - - - n  t3s r J m 7 7 n  loc.- 
' P ~ C ~  3f 3 3?3pr"n  ?-r $:%9 c - 7 ~ ~  pi' >re- ? u e n t  
r ?i: d?ilng;e:!: ;r?s ->rid- rp:03-3. I i j ~  hT1 &I:. t3 
*'-to ~IJ'J 7 P *  nnq, ~.*l-?c,l.! < -  t!-ynr! - ~ P T ! Y  ;;r' 21; ~ . t p i j ~ t u r e ,  
3.9 I - o c - ~ ~ s C  nn c! scenLc p l o t  nf r 7 ~ o u t  ro~"i;:* : > c r e ~  of 
r-ro?~ri?. npr - r  I J : : ! ~ " .  ' r ; 0 y 3  - - ~,o! ,  pyli l - i r l ,  - r.-y fl 
pdCec7 t r t  t l-e or$ str!!cturc i n  1586. 
? ? l s  - ( - ency  a c c c r t n  c ~ n l i n q ~ 9 r l t  ~nc? i . r~ -de l f l  , 
0 vlr7.r fr3:? ' cn t o  ~ l . y h ^ , a r n  ; C P F - ~ P  C -  *?C C.: b , g  
+ L. e - a J n r . " t ; r  -e:.?ls* cc? - l t " ;c?-  t- t h e  11. ,a ky 
- 
cclrrrt.  rt 1s . ' p f 4 n i ? - - - v  Cn'-t;  2). t t F e  ?,a :TI  of 
A. 
L I  P C ?  l . n ~ t ?  t t - t f  r n v  r YIP-t ~ l :  t tn:72e fry 
04' c - l " S r ~ . r ,  U R - F P  Ti? y e - r ~ c  rf' - r e  o-.ci  
~ I r 7 ~ r ~ d .  r r l ? , ' ~  ,?dv: ""nl? tr pcce - 3  grir:.~ L . ~  b + . r ~ ~ ~ ~  
C $1 C. r,d e fi t :l$eaft. - ;>sn 
T , ii?"eve,>, ill-er: t r 7  P C  rr '  q* 
< ,  p,~. L V  ; = ; i o  i : t e ~  f r e J i  t.ntL:,l X P " ' C ~ . ~  : & r e  
If; ~t :~ t1 .3 :c -n  :-e:;;T~ p5 ; J r r : . - . T F .  
. ? h' vc; , (Ze 
F r . m n  -pel F e r n  l.n . ' l~5f?r:~rp.rfJinr t ' - e  c r -p in t  py;epp of 
-.-. t - ? F  J. lr) *..?I? b?:t !.7tt'd t h e  - U ~ ; ~ U P U E :  h o ~ ~ e  t h  
3 P i p s  n n t  ksp t~rr?f.l'.y ~ ' 3 . -  r,i. 06. The 
c tg Q "  t p i p  bno hun?rsG f osty-f iv ;? ,  but 
7 '  cJr7r - t  nr  -cr!oc C ~ ~ V ~ F ~ L  i:; % ~ ~ 3 , f i  pf?- 
~cjrt t - r  The -c:-~i!?--~tSc ?E.OPCZ 3ne IIU~~TF?:: rind, 
v.r-ur.ll;: it I?,*? , ae - :  c- ?-r;?.y 7 , e ~ ~ .  
The -~r?*-rqrn cf t he  convents de- end^ ~ c m e w h ~ ~ t  on 
the i n d l v l d u p l  caeabflBties of th? si~tere who 
?re plcccd. in the In~tlzuZlon. Xn '.:ubuaue the 
~c ) - -o< , l  ??(,?*< IF ' Lfl.t~: 1.-~1: p p ~ [ i ( : F ( ~  F;;( t : '~!  f;5183.e 
' r j  :IP :':$ I' tile n e ~ ~ ~ t r  e : f ~ * > c - ' ( !  mu,c?.c:~l. irc-i.n :.fir;. 
1 1  T I  r 1 , :  A:. rrn?; -.c t,nnr';rl:ct;l-7!e 
- 4  
p c  1~r-vn2C 'ce p(ltr2r*b?-e. FP nrn re71 ?.: y~:r?f i  more 
sc. t'!~ :~rer!uc2lrn nf i n c r r p  ;%rn !-t8 I r  t;o the 
tre- fin! PC- PC t 'ie ~ i ~ l e  + c r  c-t,?-n+'-c?r-r:- ~3r ?.n~rmeri t  
fc l lnT, ' in{-  c'.t.pct7~rge PFPF S!?e inct;!,%vt::.clrs. 
T ~ P  t p p  09 A*.@cEp? *ne V * P A  4 n 7 : b n  c,rpvpnt;a ic, 
~ ; i f i p ? ?  ~ M P C ? ,  hpTrps~!3p, ' f;r\ :te yt(?c7-4 7 p f -  
t,tia!r C: TF* fny - q - ~ p y  e7f'fz CTI?  t di;y tm ,-s i - 2 ~ 7 -  f ~ f l  
~ P V P  mrnp C P ? :  nr;a ~-r(ti?-~)1~je t n  fSoce. '~Ic: l-;, p7; 
"If' * C C : . P ~  r70y1: j n  t$a * ' u : ~ u ~ u Q  hq-zq 2f i  p - r p j  f.113 
fnc r?pr :>i?C7 rne T * L 3 ~ h  ~ h r - ~ - l ' ! t i  @ d?d'fn:.tn3.p con- 
 ere&. :.r::%yp ;F . ??, t nepd of bntr.,~ ti at--?-on 
fie;': re p j . r l e  -re or;r?e I,@&, w ' v ?  C+ 2.e nr:t  3 c t C  n i : > ! _ ~  
t t S ~ P  ..yr?c.arlt t , q . : y g e ,  a - , c  ~ S ' P  1 pnc :';.XI -1.znnLnp; 
: ne2 ru  p i o n  - "s7.qC'-ry-r,~ 5 r .-n rp*pg ~ - # t ~ p o  
? c T - 3  :.I' p?-pm. i' r h r - r . ,  c n ~ l *  ?- * - r + - y  o w  ~r 4 % - t  r '  xp 
-, lTp *I d r  're ;=+PC* g s2r'-nr7. f 1...5 Y.? P 1 . ~ ~ i r 3 d  
'f' : * ~ ~ c j . r ~ p ~ : ~ m  j.n ?:'-m bry.;e. r n c  pn ~!n s ~ c * : - - , (  tnjr 9f 
1; 1~ 3 y-4 el -.po,'nmo . 1"4 p m 7 " 1  ._.-  r, +-;a* ?- ?<  !ue$;'+lcn $ 
- * 8 '  J < . ~ f i  ' ! F * L ~  LC bF('  f':"i.~rfl a,nC~ 
"- b p i + "  2.r:~. - ' ? g ?  p - t e r  8 I n  c L T A ~ ~ ~ C !  . I .  "G!:?cF? i i i~ t? . t~ -  
t 1 3  nT.9 c ~ ~ ' L I : L - c ~ o ~ . c ~ T Y ~ '  nt .~ i ,  c t ~ l d C l 3  1~3 "GE the 
.I I .  t3 ;;:';~~:;:~nrt.. . , .  sta i,i*- y c .  F 2:; r > r ~  c ,;f.c~l,; ly 2.m :cl FC r;be 
f ':r , 1;- L'?.p '1+0,..3.s ts 'f 7 , i i  - 3ckL ;,qm!r ,r, e 
' I  1 r C ~ L  In $30 o f f ~ l r t  t j .on nf t w r c ?  !.r I-ir.nlr c, ."%:.~L,!T ccn- 
VC':! 5 0 ' t *  vp p c 1 ~ 1 - 7 1 : ' I ~ > <  ~ r - t r !  22 i >p7.:eyq -,rlf_ 
21-9 -~ '~ :~ : ;1y  S,-F;:; ;: L 2  , - ( , - q t ~ ~ * ~ , l r - r  ~,!-TY+> t p t r j 1 -  
T r - 0 5  7- * g r . ~ k ) f i y r p 4 - - .  i-? - - I ,  1,- e. * IIT-P." 1 ;~ict?.Lc ' h* 
4 
. . - -gr?.  ' C  - : 7 4 7  1 ,a f4+n* , i -7 -?r  fen? r l - s x t ! :  e Fo? 
. . ,-..i--. - . 
I F - < + ~ s , v  $3 ,F C, -,. ,L*-  t e C  ~*rki;kl ; L L Y .  - U I ? U S U ~  
J 1 
'1~y'"-u 1 - t, K p ~ ~ !  11 L'8c-g: - -  i s _  ~ ~ c C T ~ P  C ~ P * ~  'i~~3?k 
. . T T *  .1-, 
.L. . . 
"PQ cnnvcnt !.P Zinencsd ?*arp:~ly by i t a  com.ercin2 
q r ; e r ~ ~ ? ~  FPP - ' %  cfa in 2ubu~ue con=ined ~ b n o n t  
. _ *nTl re ly  to n !,-unc!r,v. :'he ( ~ o n t s . e ~ %  T ; P ~ ~ ~ ? ? - D I I P ~ ~  
phclie% I.icarlce for n Ptzbuque cn-rrrfI!,cr o?mrtZlft.y, ,'LC 
c-n.! der -h l c  p w n e n t  P i n i @ P ~ l n ~ ,  ,on,! m ~ C c  c r ~ t c h e t e d  
~ r t  l c l e ~  :-or 57~~ee2f . e  Cf?r?CbF;l.U. 5 % ~  ~ 3 ~ ~ 3  of 

L. The Convent o f  the "oo& Shephesd. ------- Sioux City 
The Convent of t h e  a oaia. ShenherB in r i ~ t a x  C i t y  i e  a 
brpncb of' F ;;pou:? ?f ~ i m i l : r  I n s t l t u t f m w  locnteclrl i n  
~ 1 1  p ~ r t f i  of ths *?orld n n d  ~e*h:*ch w e r e  b r i e f l y  d-eucrlbed 
hn the Furnn~Bry o f  t h e  I'iubugue Convent ~ ~ ' a i c h  P c m ~  8 pprt 
of t h i r  r e x s t .  
The ? i ~ , u x  City convent WPW edt~bl ichet i  n 1904 rind un- 
t3.1 2841 a n e r ~ t e d  i n  w mnnner s2rnll~r t o  t h o  I~ubuyue 
I n ~ t 4 .  tutinn. The st- ency pccegtec? delinquent ~ n d  nrs- 
f i e l f n ~ u e n t  girl-c f o r  cpre and tr'-hning, rnc7 th3.a con- 
v ~ n t  ?:PO ~ c r e  ? :,ed v~nere~?,P, ! r  Pnfectec~ pLrls f r)r tf e n t -  
went. '.he ~ ~ ~ 3 . 9 8  OF ~ e f i l d e n ~ . ~ ?  ?<:PC lndef i n i t s  an& no 
E ~ c l k i t Z ~ ~  vere available in nt@nnbng f a r  t h e  Future  
or  the p i r l a  outside o? the  Znetftut5.on. ThLe refiu?Ite8 
in msngr rsm~inlncy in %he k n ~ t f l t u t b o n  for y e a r e  and. rat 
the ciazinning s s r l a d  c?' t h l ~  r e w ~ t  he in~t lLt t l t10n had 
d.evistcd. frt?rra  it^ purno~e find o o l i c y  ~ n d  "PC cwring f o r  
both y w n g  canti 018 end trssyln: In their ~ a r T e e  of 
m e n t a l i t y  R F  ~ ~ 3 1  n F  in the  n q t ~ a r ~  :-nd ex ten t  of thefs 
C el$nruency. 
The cqency he& under  its cftrs o e v e r ~ l  very young shild- 
ren  vho hsd na h i ~ t o r y  of d.elinquency but ~ 3 a  ~ t ? F 6  
p ~ r t i f i b X y  dependent aR w e l l  RP finather very young chl3.d 
~S).LQ :.-FSR ve3nereR11y infected. The Isrgewt grour; %rere 
mnde uu of g i r l s  "om i i f t q e n  to tventy-one y e m s  of 
Rge 7qere c:elincltrnnt or who :**era i n  n e ~ d  of 9. pro- 
t ~ c t i v e  environment, kany of these, g",lrlrs yn?.reres infected. 
vith venereal. Ci~e ; s se  their mentnllety r a n p i ;  from 
E,IFSB 019 ~ u p t ? r $ c ~  IntellLc.~ence t o  t h ; r ~ f t  74-10 fell in "Uhe 
iimibecflt; c l a ~ ~ l f i c r t l u r n .  r*F ;~revintlely mentioned, there 
T~lere A ~ U ~ ~ U P % I  of olcter women i n  l;%llle csntaant who ~ E Q  been 
these  for msny yeerp :-me the  ina t fsu tZon WBR uaed $0 some 
extent by p s i v ~ t e  f ~ r n l l i e ~  For cu~todial c?re aP women who 
>:ere n o t  e:2 w b l e  of c:>TSng f o r  r ;hem~elve~ ,  The d.e~;res of 
mentabl ty  n o ~ a e r s e d  ba these ?+oman vnried t o  some extent 
but the m~Joritg %?ere e lagibte  f o r  cnrs in the fitate in- 
s t l t u t l o n  ?'or t 9 e  f eebla rninG..ecX, Fev,?rsJ *rere no t  cli~ible 
b e c ~ u s e  they were nan-seaiG.ent6 and in these cnRae $I wre 
necep-qry t o  r p T w  'them t o  a heme Ear the ~ g t d  ~ u t e i d e  sf 
Stif? ~t:.-:n. A17, 01 t k ~ ~ e  t g l i n r ; ~  were i:ef'intlZe ffactor~1 i n  
tkra Beanlowrt~nt of tLle ?ro".l~rn nf the i n s % i t u t l o n  nnd Vera 
8 n s t t s ~  ~f ~ e r i o u a  f ~ n P k c l a l  c o n s k 6 ~ ~ a t i n n .  
T h l c  paencg hn?. Pop many $ears recaltted 9 very lnr~s gsent  
f r t m  $,he f i.r)l~.~ Ci ty  fSorrr:nranl.t,v C h e ~ t  pnC the prnaunt wae 
f'rerusnt7-p ruostloned n n r t i  culnrlg bacau~e  eo few 
T i t ?  c . f s l ~  r - T n ~ ~  C ~ ~ C J ~  f o r  by t h ~  in~LSt; l~t l .on.  The 73r0- 
d u ~ I i v ~  e n t ~ r p s i a e  kn  t h i n  i n ~ t l t u t i a n  Y F P  the l n u n d r y  an8 
i t  v a e  f e l t  t h ~ t  money -hioh V T ~ P  R ~ ~ O C R ~ R ~  f o r  the case 
en& t r ~ i n i n g  OR t h e  i - i r l e  N R P  Q C ? A ~ ~ W ~ , V  u ~ e d  to ~ u b ~ i r j i l z e  
 ti^ laundry. ?he l n c t h t u t i o n  r?.hcS_ n- t  hwae a 'horrd of 
managera, 3~ ' ~ R P  t r u e  in o the r  ~ a f j n c t a ~  unfier the cheet, 
and &here v-vefl Yn angvrc?nt need f o r  8n ~ v ~ l u - t i o n  of the 
a?encyt P pro! r ~ m .  :ii%h the ho3b of b r l n ~ 3 . n ~  t h ig  about, 
the C % P F ~  reZtl.eed the i:r,rnt ane thounpnd ? o l X ~ r ~ .  ' 3 e  
~ u ~ e r i o r  arket7 f nr n nrlot~nce In ~ccur%ns* the ree tnra-  
t l o n  of the ~ r s r n t  snc? It; v n ?  at t h h  Ztfrco tl?a% the a ~ s i s t -  
nnce of eta- t7e - . w t m ~ n t  V R R  reque~tecl. 
T%IP p h r ~ e  0% ths fleoelad.mant of t h e  earvica t o  this Inst l tu-  
t i o n  IP ~ x D I P ~ ~ P C  In the r e n o ~ t  of the 3ioux  City Pureru of 
C c t h o l i c  C ! h ~ ~ i t l ~ p .  t the  reauest  af the ?u?ertor of the 
Convent the Pir~ctor of C b r i t  ten ~ e l n b t e d  an e f l v l ~ n s y  b?,-rd 
v!>r>~e c r i y L n ~ l  3 u r 9 o c e  v 3 ~  tq i n ~ i ~ t  on t2 ;e  restoration of 
the g r n n t  'but liter devnlo~e4  Znta IR, boprd which. l n t q ~  cTeb2nitely 
I n l e r e ~ t e a  In Chc devclogmbnt of' n flaunt? ngency proqmrn. 
A complete evn.lu*tZnn oP the nueney and its program was msdc 
anC e n  exten~Zse purvey a% the finnnciwl atatus 09 the ngenoy 
' t t * ~ ~  made by r re?s~tzen",nlitte. from the T%vilsion of iiccaunte 
pnd u t l l t ~ .  " S e  ev~3.v.-llnn inBic'iter?. the nead of extensive 
eh~ngew fn %he yaljtcles of the ~p :ency  ~ n d  t;?-~e Pintzrxci;stl ~tudy 
. r ~ n i n i e c l  def ' ln i te ly  to the n b ~ a l u t e  nseCa of R csrnalele re- 
orgznicat%on of "&heir r i n a n c i n l  ~ga"uen  R P  v ~ 3 . l  F . G  the ~ y ~ t e n a  
of f i n ~ n c i p l  s e c o r d 2 n ~ .  
A t  the r e q u e ~ t  09 the boar& an aGequ~.te s g ~ t e m  of accounting 
~ ' ~ 1 s  Zn"t+~lIeCZ an& i n s t s rue t l on  g iven  in fte ooernt$on. 
T h i p  study of c o u r s e  indicpted. Zhe n s e e e ~ f t y  of many cbrngea 
bo th  re3r.Uve to t13e seetrlnp, o f  Tyn t j s  f ~ i ?  the o?er~*tPan  09 
4;be fn;c t i t tx t ion nnrl the grortrer  UP^ ~ ? f  the f v.nGrs ~lloe: . ,Se& 
to the i n e t L t u t l . c n ,  '2he ev~ l lu r  t:.m of' thq 1 1 ;  ency pofrited. 
c l u t  t h e  need of a resrg~nlzntlon of the agency'~ p o ' f c i e ~  0 4  
L n t ~ k e ,  t h e  ?ro$snm af educntZon pnd t ~ ~ i n l n s  prencrlbsd for 
Zha ::irlc, the ~ ~ h y ~ - l i c ~ l  cpre in t h e  i n ~ t i t ~ n t l n r t ,  9nB the 
i i eve l rzom~~t  of c: ~ e - w ~ r k  P ~ S F V ~ C ~ .  
T h i ~  wpncy, to3s.etf-tsr with '"t. Yiloniea' er home, farmed a 
conSLnee FCTCIPX SRPVSCB wider t 9 e  diroctor 36 2 f o c e ~ a n  
I ; ln* i rPf ; .~ .~~ nnc? ~ r r ' t t % o e  7ernp f-iven by a !ayor?cer lopnet!. to the 
p;.sney i:y the Pfvlpion of Chi2d elfme.  
I+ 8ssX 61 very v?%usblc 3crvice h n p  been renae~ed 
t h i ~  P P ~ C Y  ~ n 2  :i?.thr\rqh nrovrepe hgp I S P P ~  dlPS1Lcult ~t times 
t h t ~  r ~ ~ u - f _ S q  h ~ v e  bemn I+oo~?-. '7 ICP j 'eer~men, vho W R . ~  the first 
* > C F ~ P  . Q P - % P ~ P ~  to t he  e ~ e n e y ,  did Pn a u t ~ t n n * . i 2 n ~  iece of 
YOPI': in ~ ? a c J t r ~ t : . n p .  the ,.c;;Pncy tc3 l . 3 ~  ~ r i : y - i n - t  3vs.m.e. "ha 
F ~ P  ~ b l e  t o  grrnnf:f? ?'or t 9 e  rernav~l  from the fncLtCutinn of 
81.1 "F? %he 1.. u n ~  Or cht-CjLren e?-f! yrnet3.e:213y 1~137. c?? %he o 2 . d ~ ~  
wornen ?t1'30 SfL~ecj. nnc3 *vorfica2 RI t h ~  c ~ n ~ w ~ n t .  The 1 ~ t l ; e ~  a 
~ : I O P ~  &l.ff 3.~~1% ?rod.em i ~ u t  Vrqw txat$~fp,bc*cnr~ ly ~ / * rom~~ I . l r kned .  
' he *s7 , ' .~  a l ~ g  f?tar:* t ~ a ? . u n b ~ . e  in ~ s c u r l n ?  ~lx?mrt f o r  a number 
o f  g i r l s  7qVbo h a d  been i n  the In~tZtuSion grid i n  having countiea 
lncrep~e t'l~33.r n~ymentn to more nsP)?ly :ro.rer %.he c ~ s t  of cure 
in tha L n ~ t i t ! r t i o n .  The control of fnto!re kvaF pL@ceCi Ikn the 
vorker's b n d ~  rnc? t A i ~  WRF p PBPZ f e a t o r  In the aevelo~rnsnt  
of' 2 more ~ ~ e ( : u ~ t e  Dsoerpm of %rnSnhng. 
E d u o ~ t i r n ~ l  ~ e v n n t n g c ~  have been prcntly Smnraved but to 
6 a t e  the vocntlc?n~S. t ~ e 2 n i l n g  3.p ~.lb?-:! con:'I.r't,ek -grisl:drjly 
t o  ?-aundry ~ervlce. 2 h ~  h*.lth -rob--r-m h - F  brPn imnraasd 
sn f i  tb.0 jrai-r-m f qr the e-qro of venere ,~l? ,y  fLnf ecter? i-rrZr3.a 
Bevelc\3ed. fn a more ~rr t i f i -Fqctory mrnner,  
Cpre work pervice h a p  rneont n ?rep% deal to thle i n ~ t i t u t l n n  
R ~ L :  crrreful, ~ ? ~ n n i n q  hc nnw pvp4?-nbJ-~ f~ e ~ t e r y  g i r l  In the 
inetl%knf ion. I r t ~ t ?  tut!,c?n 1;. ~?r?v* 100'ced btmn F.P tan in- 
pt= "-I. + butlon 7rThic43 sf f c rda  cnre arid. t r r l n 8 - n s  to w ~ - c : e l i n ~ u c n t  
y?.rI? wh ?e ? T . ~ V ~ - I A F ~ ; J T  I t F.;~P. C ,  . ~ i c l e r e a  ~.lmr,t entirely 
S r ~ m  rt c z ; a t o d l ~ 1  ~ n i n i ;  of vir-u. @S.rls 3re not rem~in.%ng 
1n L3e k-y-e 9cr S,rrcqf lnLt~ ~er;.oc?r c f  t i a ~ ?  r n C  e.-_r.efuX 
s l a r i ~  :%re c!cvel~iicci !'OF hpr ?Irco.nent ~ n d  ~ t a ~ p r v l r i ~ n  
PolLovf nf_r ciSact7arr.e. rsLlob?ing J:%PE ivjcl?tr~rnnn L. enZi,ct- 
n;r?2; i r z  :he: ' cervicr, - % ~ 3  t , l ? ~ 3 n  j o r  :j F ~ ; ; T %  per2od 
by 1 PF. 14f.:ilarea S%esXing nna l a t e r  1 pr. ~ e l t p  *Rlvey 
*.r50 117s F r \ ! . 2 ~ p r :  v?.t;h t'nr a;-cer~cp on fin 11-L-FRPVJ. CF~-t r? i~ ' , i i lg  
-.- b ? ~ Z r .  --he n5ency no?* ? F  FurceE  f ulL r e s t ;onshb i l i t y  for Its 
o.lrm7n c c r v i c e  bu t  r ~ s t a a ~ t ~  o ,>rrs,t ~ . e c t L  of  help f r o %  the 
covl~ultant p-ho ZR R F C ~ [ : ~ L ~ ~  4;r3 t ihe ~ U , ~ ~ P V I F ~ O ~  02 "ie %- 
!;ency. 
On the v T h a Z ~  ti 99 h ~ 9  b ~ e n  a verg c .sn~truct i rc?  ~ Z e c e  of - 
" D F ~  ::rlrl She ~ p r g 4 , ~ ~  I F \  been t r u l y  r!;vr.-cLsced.. "he 
r" 
..il.?cr.inx 7 %  t y  "hnrnun4,Qr C i~os% I l ag  ~~ :o r= le~s rd .  2";s r-qrtrsclat$on 
~.c?g>^p ?;edly :dnrL # . - - o n ~ y  if,qfiZ.? ' f t\:-:r~e of -ij:ae t;xqep.t 
?nr. ? J ~ :  ~h ;?no ' ,i(3p~i mqi'p ~ ~ ~ - r ~ j . b ~ p  th rauyh  ';ll:ir re- 
c r r ~ a . r i ~ r - . t l o n .  "2:sly ? re p.tr<.leuIc.(.sly rrsnT;nZu7L, f o r  the 
? ~ ~ - S - t a n b ~ f  - Z'(,rht7 A r t  ~ P P  @Treng th~n!  ;tq o?;11aZ1* f P n ~ t n ~ l ~ l  
Frr,f .rm, RPC' f l n t !  t i te  fF81e o r  p i r l , ~ ,  na7i ;+~:nrr ~ d ~ ~ i t t e d  
Y c l r  ci~rft are of 8 k r 2 i - h ~ ~  r f , ~ n d ~ , r d ,  llzere nrc,of cotlr.rse, 
r t i 7 . 7 .  mar7 : 3 r ~ b b c ) ~ ~  . redent  in t3il: +,roz-.r;.m sa IZt 4s 
verg Cif '  f f CU.'.?; t:' cb?rz c a -7~"u';ern of euch Long ~tenCiingg 
,, e,.j '1- - * 
~ I I . ;  3 - t  i 9 : - p a .  b i  by c r r e f u l ,  cc~n,ctr.tzculvc: ru:ertsLsli,.ln 
t f+ 3 .I_ encjT t*??  ?, rk*.v-lor C t r *  r s o i r r F ?  in o s f e r  ?;I +- ^u 'tlney 
R P ~  n n r e  ~ ~ r l e e ~ ~ ) * w ? - p  M-PZ; t i e  need :'er th5.s x:?,e of ~ e r v i c a ,  
-.. 
:-CE 10 *+rpp;~ 2- % $  in . tb~~.rzm 
,' c ~ r f l ~ l . r t ~  evaI.~crtlcr, ef F ~ S T L C ~  FF Bv*e1Z K F ~  R C~FQX?O~CBICPL 
YY?CCPCJ. eC? fht? CO~~TU!.%R~~'F ~ e r f f h C ~  t i '  %he Ns-ency 18 in the 
.L 
"ri6lvkCiu3l ll2.e o2 ~.i:e inctl",%lsn, LO! c.;)lcr :.*$ ;kl iie t ~ i ' l e c i  
rcpsrtc  of c;he n'lr~~ncipt; sertriccl rent7ez.. clt. :hc* r e n o r t  of  
:..e Ilus$eu of C ~ - c h o l i c  L h ~ r i t i e e  a l e 0  cont,r.Sn~ A r e ~ o r f i  nf 
2 - p  ~ u . i ~ s v i s A o r i  of Zhe ir~,ci;i:t~i;ion ,-.r 3 - " i c > ! - ~ t e ~  to the 
o r h  F I ; ~ -  a ticn or1B i ; ~  ~ ? 1 0 3 r i i ~ r i t  05 %lie !3iars~su, 
Ceder %.piGfi  C h l l d r ~ n '  G Rome ------- C e 2 w  - ; ~ p i 8 . ~  
m n - , S  
-1:~ et:-r  X p T  11 f i~; '~;.Lrren's - !~ lq;e,  f ~ r r : ~ r ? , y  :ifi~+:n 
P C  t??,e ''o:ilt> f *?;l t  p rrf ~E<.Ic>TF fix' tl-e Cj - t ; -  of 
I -  , E c." p ->- ,  : : F, 7 p:*-- 
-. , 7 7 -  c ,?flrcr- n:.~plJ j,n R Q F .  ;'pm 
. r % t c l . ~ c  FIG S?cnra3rr~t? . f r i  2 -  7 , ~  t ' m 6 e  T,.+ - P C  - J  
., . - - 
L.l'*ic o r e  n r s  ~;l.oo, c k ~ r i t *  b?.c i n  n: ?;: ,-r .~,  : 8 .  .,- f ;  
t p  ~ n l n z r r ! . ~  F .  h \ m ?  j-fi C p i y , c r  L;;..ri< c, I?--?, I n  r.flLch 
1'1' ,?: &.? - ' :;$'r"f'~c: ~ ~ C J F T  1 CC~,PC'  PriCI ~ ~ M P ? - P ~ c  e:') '.7 c;? 
- x "" 
-LT,R . 7 ~ t ~ ~ ~ x ~ ~  * .- gT*-t I t '--p&s- t;?g;j- :'ipdy TJF: , ? ' ) ~ r ? r \ n ~ L p r  ~ c - r e d  
-ccr unt3.l p ~ r r n n ~ i e n t  nc.ma cpn be ?rovl<nc: S a r  them; 
t: * :.^ trr t , ~ "  tttr Lm-rove t h e i r  m e n t a l ,  - ~ P F ~  ~ n d  
\ ? ! J F ~ c ~ ? .  (7'7nS'%tj-0n PTIG ZCI i ? @ f ; y ~ i ~ t  :j73~ j . ~  the :.'fi~-. 
c",S ec el? r*ca24.-!.en :l:rG, in ~ u c h  i , p r , n c $ i ~  ~ , f  I E ~  uctry 
- - 
' $11 t~br?l;?e i; ..,c x ~ y  r e ~ l f i  7 3 t l ~ r ,  * . i?._~y p t ~ t e  
S , ! ~ . i t  ? , l r , ~ !  RF~~;?C>'  kt.?- tl-IP p5.<;??i: y m ~ c * . ~ - r ,  c?l;t,r01 
e" 
; l 1 7 i  d f - ~ - , ( r ~ - e  rf ' ma-nor c - j . T ~ 2 i  ~ n .  h:p 1.- ' Z C L  uptie, 
:Cwplrr,p 2 -  ;'tp ~ . - ~ l l C : -  I@ * - - ~ p ~ j ; ~ ,  :rrrpnC;y l ~ n d  C 
i@ TIC :r T I G P ~ c ~ F '  , t C  tl;ci). Zt -s~*nLy P , u : : ~  .r;rjpI 
Ir! cFE~r?r~ola rzs!c'i k f l v e r  -erav5::~ o n l y  *;r, I,ftl?rl C9untg 
c',; i -Lt-~~er-~ , 
:'her- W-F ";!.st?.e c r n i ~ c t  - 8 . i " t  t t " S . ~  RC+c)nc$ durin~ 
" v h e  Interv~niny v r  l o r 7 ,  "ha PIJ. ~ s r i l n ' ~ e ? n C e ~ t  q $ v v 3 ~  
c:. ~nic.~eC7, npc?- a ne*' cu . e r i n ; ; e n i s n t  P P I C O ~ B ~ .  ''hils 
? n r p c m  1:-A 3 ~ P C ; ? ;  r+l~~.nc~ of 30me ecan~rnkcp nnil te9ch- 
i n r  nn8 mfle msns cnnr 2ri1.ctlvs ch*anr*op, in ;be hpyje. 
Ikir~e :'ere Irrge2.y crneernaei v i t h  t h o  phy~ieal os- 
c~nizstLon of the ~ k a n t  and- the s8ucntional trwln- 
ing  of the cll?:drene F - Z ~  perpon hnd no bsckprsund 
af ~oaial work, work MZth ehil&an au%aj.de of 
t he i r  lcrehool wnv2ronmsnt, nnd no knoa<lletrfCre of 
enotionaX p r o B Z e ~ ~  in chrldren. ?#he f o~:nG t h e  
p c s ~ i t l l o n  R O P ~  o i f f l cu l t  and ~rersignedl her p a ~ i -  
t 5 - ~ n  e a r l y  in Janusrg, 1941. 
A t  thle t i m ~  the boar& W F O ~ %  t a  the Divi~ian 
sf Chf"B TjelSwre wnking fop a f i s i ~ t ~ n c a  in oe- 
euring a naw etz~se~inten8ent .  Several trPws 
were made to C B ~ . E F  M a v i @ ~  en&  conference^ hclU 
xLth the s i f i c ~ r s  end iriembcr~ nf the btri.~d, Ln 
t l l e ~ e  conf arences su ,ervi%os becm~;e oonwciotru 
of the t y p s  of o r g a n i z n t t o n  which prev@?.?.eb, 
The board i n  r e a l i t y  arsolxma& ~ c t l v n  mtsnsges~@yita 
of the home #nd the ohtldren, 2.hey h s v ~  a boar& 
of msnaesrs of twenty-four mewbr?rra ,' ino.it of'  whc>rn 
hnve aeen an the bo~rd f o r  many yef l r s ,  rhie 
bo.rd s e l s o t ~  it@ own off lcgrs  svrA a l e 3  wa1c"ata 
iisu ~fisinbera t o  she Cd,krd when Vaa4n~i88 PFQ 
ed, 1% spDenrR Ch<at vsclancles are crs~-Ze& 
t ~ y  the S-F~RZ!? ~f me~bez-n a3 R~BIDOPFS a??*dP 
.aur;o~~.:tlc:q L1g rt?~1ec*ued ~t 2h63 exof rsi ' l ; i ~ n  
of Ghelr tsra~. 
The aat2ao msnsgsm~nt i s  a s a w e &  hy e9mittaew! 
CT v f - ~ i t t t r q  c c m ~ . t t t ~ ~  i c  r;i,r?e v l  riC* t t t o  rnenbez-er 
or t k ~  ~ C S P C  ngi! they cerve f ~ r  fine w n t h ,  t k u ~  
~ q k l n v  !.t ~ c ~ ~ L b ? . r  f ~ r  e-ch  ~wm%er of' t h e  bosr& 
t c t  C C ) _ ~ T I C ?  ~ i ?  t 9 e  v a , ~ i t i n <  c o m l t t @ n  e u r l n q  the 
y e e r .  " e  ~ n n ~  i t t p ~  f ~..1t'-fi:? lyll ? ~ C P  FT vqeek 
~ : ~ f - :  I ~ P  7 ~ 6 %  t'le 9-  ye" .  r ' - ~ - r  aptn-t- gni' unwccompanj.ed 
!T - P thpp ?nttr~ ' ~ ~ u ~ e ,  p n ~ n  Ino-~ncttLny the 
c f . ~ . " ~ t ~  '-13 ~ " 7 f . .  r-ypnt c r \ p y ~ r + ? c l _  ; -- l~n~qfigp, 
< ne .="!IF 3- r se~br?rr  p . t + ? t m . ;  hop el- E.II?cc? f OF 
* F ' F V ~ C B  cn t l ~ : . ~  conrr,',tte~ ,3rF the ~ s l , '  ?:-rt $he 
n ~ i . w r r \  r+f 3 . n ~  ? F ' . Z ) ~ . : - ~ ~ X ?  ' f l : C :  3e ' l r~ l , r3 -3"2  rfrpr jreF?ra 
rnc-. t' *;t, J r !  c 3 7 . 2  C* :.PY Psc?.ln$, @%P r e e l  %hq,t 
F ~ P  F* h e r  r p a  : ~ r ! ~ l h l '  i t y  3.f ?he? 
c !. r: n ' "0 c . ? r n ~ r r , ~ - ~ ?  t'. t pke 
--+?t, ~ P - J .  f~ *~1-:!?~rz i r C , ~ U M -  
n t t  f b n ?  p t  L z.7 ~ - , , r n l -  i-n :.tF';!lt. 
" !qc cb:'.l f r c n t  cr conrrnittnm i d  G Q ~ ~ : ? C I F P ~ .  ~f the 
i r f i ~ l c ~ e n t ,  'ir ~t "Lcr . 2 re~ lLanL ,  (- c~sr~?~?c\nZlarg 
' ~ ~ r c ? t , a y p ,  ' * ' s s o c ~ r e ~ ,  rnr! ORP cr mrye ~ f u h e r  mRm- 
berg of che Sonsd o r  M~n~dgerrs ,  nnr: t%elr C u t y  9~ 
to innulrs inti? the e?Lrcuac'-,~nces of e v ~ r y  c"i:t?. 
~ . n n l y l n g  f o r  ~ d r n l ~ s i a n  i to the f:ame, keeo a n  
. q e c t t s ~ t e  rsaorc: of the prme nnd r e ~ a r t  nt saah 
regul r r  rne~ t ine  nT t h e  3on rd  ~f i % s n ~ - e r ~ .  Ckn4r 
i n t n k e  p r a o t i c e  l e  outstandingly bnB and u anata- 
XY t b ~ l r e  h r  n been no c h ~ n , y e  in t h i ~  ?Inn, ?ren 
~ s n t  c the hove by t h e  cnllrt rye P C C ~ ? ~ ( S $  at 
t;ie s a o t l e ~ t  of the ?rahe"r;.ton o f f i c e s  G U L  in a911 
o the r  C ~ G ~ R  t ! ~  T T T ~ C ~ R  OP Zh? c ? ~ L C   re reculred 
tg 7 ~ ~ ~ e - r  b t' --e "se corn~ai t tc~ .  and malr;cp: perfional 
c? r ,2 tc~ ' ; lon  f o r  t h e  erare 7" their  c h i ' t ~ r e n .  It ile 
necesc cr;: for the:: t o  rr?1. t p  thp.S.r -?sreonet;.l prob- 
S e z ~  t? t h e  entire ~ T O U ~  p~ho I n  turn feel duty bound 
t~ :,.ueatfi.?n t h ~  -3: rent at Lsn':tfi re:nr2Pna_ t l ~ e P r  
o ro?+L~m t f ~ a i r  .f?.rnnncipl c:,aalt; tnn .  L . L % ~  LF tl 
moct d l f f i c u ' _ t  ;roblr;?n b u t  t b i r  bnnsd 1s r i i f f icu l t  
QF. t R n y  !7r v9 i ? c ~ n  ~3 vnry r * e l L  ~ ~ t l ~ f i e d  I. f th %help 
otTn rnrvice rnc ,  t h e i r  o~erstion now h.-12 b~oorne F, utint), 
overp ~ct-J .c .~1  I;eii)rl; c'3n TG:' 179C i ~ * s  prcce9,ent. 
t I  
The Imr:roven:cnt eomn l t t ee  ehnll b m  c h ~ r h ~ e d  with the  
fi3 T'P n. t27p r - ~ i i , ~ :  *i \d L7.i 1 n~rrp *:I(- --yn1:rti! 1:: 3 ~ 6 i ~ t e I y  
5qt 7;'-xre%oc n~ t o  i l i lrr3vr?1t~,nt,  n;? :.n:?n~."ce 
n , ? n i r p ,  $he commlttee'c dutLes be:ng t b ~ t  sf 
tkI-t3??6 " 
#'The ht l \u~a c q m l t t e e  p X ~ 1 1  hmve c b l , e ~ > e  nf the  i n t e r i o r  
r e f l t t i n p :  pp.Cx r r ; f t ; rnf_~klnc;  -f the  ,"~rl^.o, t h e  h~usekoZd 
l i r ~ c n  ~ec,C! na; fit ch, 13, @~:cerv:re ti7.e IQ rdrobs of 
t P e  c ?n, t h ~  EeeClexf.irk ufl1.l: d q n r  tionril, 2nd d i ~ -  
3 ~ r e  I. 1;r. c r i r ~ b l e  r? cc?~rr,u.l~ t : en F ." 
The p. 
z:Qrg, ' 
. . - -  
It 
t ~ c b ~  c'2r;r c?li;mittea s h n l l  cnncict OI three o r  
aerr?cfle. I t  ~I:p11 %*r? ' - - t e l s  t u t g  t o  "~ravic--@ 
t n c  ftr I m c  c~r6 ~f I ~ - K : > < . C , T S ,  --).lt_ X ? ~ P C - C -  r:r FUP 3 9 ~ s  
2 - 1 %  .~tt, ,~r?-; se zcc-untec'  i 'cr ::f-:C F G F ~ ~ : ? ? ~  ~n account 
t o  the or-sl? of .6'sri -ersr? a t  C ~ C P  ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 x 2 : ~ ~  jneetlne;." 
* % e  f l c e n c n  c c - n l t t e e  3 ~ ~ 2  t ? e  c o c t ~ l  oqmrr i t t ee  oll 
rJ C F U ~ ~ P  V P P ~  ;ctj_x e YQ? P Q n t h e  l r : .  :- P.', f - r t t  of the 
re s~,enc>-.  * h e y  c 0 not f~xnctis?n "F' ct 3~11 .cy  n~eking 
o r  - 7 t l v i ~ g p y  rotr j ,  %!fey ~ c * u l ~ ~ ? l y  -RSW?S fu11 
r e ~ 3 ~ r t - j i i f  i.lZty f 3r tltbllr : ) h . - r *~  2F ~1.19 _Y)rD-ram. 
Ccn~L'erpbll; t ; ~ e  3';~rn ~ ; - w n t  ~ i t h  the S X P C U ~ ; ~ ~ ~  
ci??-~:l.tt~:\ o t:l.:,p c:? :>o:ritiz~ t \ l r s  necessity 
: nr - ( e f f n f  t e  U X ~ ~ ~ P S ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~  cjf' JurZ; t . ' ! 7 t  the t~onrd  
e x  lec'te<' ?t R s~?rerinte*;i ; t .n , . *%P E ; I I ~ , ~ . F ~ P  C= ~n 
P X ' . Z U ~ ~ . T ~ F .  ~f P c--," tc'?ent c 5 - ~ c y  Tere c~sef 'u l lg  die- 
~ u ~ ; f " r J .  -:r..? t " ~  - o ^ T <  ~ c ' c - T G  c,? gf' t ' - ~  "pe t  t h ~ t  
4 .  1 - b - ~ e y  'IRK n e v 7 r  hrd p nu?srtntenC'er,t .  hey 88w th%t 
LZ?e bg-ir? *PFII?~"P *.'.:P e r e c ~ I ~ I V e  n e ~  ) i ~ l n n i l ~ i l i t y  
rnci thnt the ~ r o v i l u c  ~tmarS.ntenc'en% had not f ~ ~ n c t l a n -  
ed r p  the n::iia fmolies buf hnd in r e e l i t y  served R s  
r n ~ t r o n ~ .  IAhe)7 fstere then ificed ~ + l i t b  the 7ueef;:on of 
:.%ather they -t.i@hsd. a m~tson e r  RI fitf:esintenCLent. 
They deflniSely decided. on t h e  I n t t e r  ani; we p:ere able 
t o  refer an outs tan din^ yerson t o  them for can~lderatian, 
They *-?ere very auoh imretaaect h i re& l'?l'tl~~ 
L s 7 ' ~ r a  7~1th P P  executive rf t b a  rp,enoy. PEFF 
C.,qfi,l;ll w c  Q p * - r y ~  -\f ?,hp f f r  cZ; th,*:t; hz-y . ? n p i t i o n  
l,"*uI(i hq +icf:.c~.tt, 31x1; R ~ F L  Felt thqt ~*l!_'th. ?.act 
*&n" r : i ~ t a ~ ~ c p  m i - h L  "'7c ~ b l e  t r ,  c r  t:? €A 
aver icy  ~?-nn-: unC . r ' , 2 i n i  ? t r ? t i v a  lin . -. ur- 
fnr' 1;ka ?-r ig?  ? ~ P R  '-,?ftr;h cap? cpS.t;h I;? r cy 
rp.*np'2nh') cl rtrn re c r ,%in q 97~ ' t?  ~ n d   fin:? of ? , h ~  
n t r l  nC t,ierrj R a! F ~ ? ~ P : > P P ~ .  t ' n ~ ~ t m v ~ y  +,,~:DFR &??re 
rrrqVrhora -" d + F p  ?m- r? STLIP r t S ?  7- k.~e?-l? tr! ~ ~ l i n t j  of 
ti9 q7a - - - F ? I ; ~  C*F T*?? cbf the EUTPF: n t r ~ i ? . e n t  f e ' t  
~ p p ~  "7.. y s t r i r y i ~ n t  t o  *;he c'-I:' C:FPP~* the 
r n r e n  2 h ~ s  q' ".' ;rent .- ni. tk.p ixl*li tut l t ln.  
"he o n  ~ v q ~  ?'fp?lmE!':np~7~nr" I*':t? t+:rne+ -V"F t3  he 
~ i l > ~ ~ > > ' ~ f ' ~ f l ~ ~ ~  - t , ~ ;  @''e wcl *  p l 3 . p ~ .  m i  to buy the 
?r)fid "?p t"@ qm"nc;p, ~".:'.cl'i '(~'F,F: 3r. 0 c 4 n I L 4 r m 1 . . g  rarw 
innovatlnn. 9 c  f lna ' lLy  -~u rc r~acc i i  r C  t o  
r l  
~ l ! . p y - *  I.hp r n ~ t p - n ~  i c l  npc*q t ,  lri -?IJ ? ~f 
cloth!  qf. hti: t;Sb;'.p I,nnk 9 !"on t9"i~c: -- t 
dsr?.? cf -.rlr.qn> r i a  ~ - t L ~ f , c f j - ~ n  f-qnp ~ ~ P z v P ~ , .  ny 
cc-rti?:-n r ; c 3 r i n ~ t . ~  l , ~ r ~ . r ~ ; r ~ h  +L-2:i.r p ; c t l ~ ? " y  T" 
ch. ni)*fi '* * p p ~  yLfir'p rpt t i v e  t.- " 3 n c ~ , ~ F .  -cton Q- 
i i - , i 7 - 2 . i ; ? r  bvz tk9 oiat,eJZ~n( j . .n~Iy  l?irC: ~ 0 1 . ~ ~ ~  v ~ P  h(9.v- 
in.; t 1 7 0  C ~ : ~ . C F P F I J  rte PC'; P O  = ?2~e 
c ~ ~ n m t  t f  l ? ~  ~ o n t i r  >rs:- :Lr i f ,p~:f  : P 
mo e5"; r:?. ~ ? . o F I . F ~  t?  r! j.11 n- ?ci i -  :tf F,X Len*-) b k n ~ ;  a 
Y ~ O ? F ~ ~ ? - ? P S : Q ~  oj- tSe ?r-o r f i m  er In 
m ~ n y  ro3,5oet;s F ~ P  c n ~ ~ ~ c e ~ ~ f u l  t;,r-, t 
rtln d-ir no5 yet; cn~~?l*"s*r c n p 3 e r ~  :y.Z 
 PI?^ %*ocI~-C': ~ P T ' P  f;c? - ? C I I ~ ~ D  F . f 7 . r r 1  ra.1 t * i  t.?.on. 
' hen FfSc F :'mitR resiryet3 the "cro,-.rd n_c 'Gtruly 
R P T Y ! " ~ ~ ~ .  3 p 4 n  C F ~ ; C C  t i l e  c.e )~*.rt -*er~6L SUr) P F F ~ F  G 
in t2:?e n e l ~  c t l ~ n  of P ~ v n s ~ L n t e r ~ < ~ e n t .  Unfortunate- 
ly r v e  b-ssa r t i  i; r h l ~  to ref':'er @ c:-"_tbls ,)errion to 
c uilnlrl nni "key ~ e - ) . ~ ) ~ t e < l .  ? cta-erSnZ;er!rt~n1;% - ?LO % - F r c t  
~ 7 7 1  P 7 t'nuc t , h ~  F:PYP?.O -wept; *.h+.~-h -7,- e t7et f . l  on 
Z T ' F  l;;hr31rr 11 the C O ~ : ? P F +  l;ic~n * s * i  t h  the t~ ..te 
7 
--!-I,,~ r'rr t, h - - i  p)cen ep m-7' e t ~ ,  t h ~  r;e7*7 ~ u r ) f i r l n t ~ n C  e n t  
f+rlC, vcyy ~ ~ ! ~ f - p ~ ~ ~ l l c l r n ! ;  :.DL ye ~ le r f i  nr'a, y s k e d  f o r  
A 3 " I ~ ~ T ~ P I -  -mrv!_aa. " crrS.r~~, fpct ' r  I n  :,' I,R rl:.irs .,: 3n 
?.IF Q  ti.'^ !'eq4;P1 of Mrs. Spangler .  
??UP: n - t h e  3- et: ~ c . , - F  tha e p p r j  ce Q? t:?e ?ppncy bp P 
q r n  ct5 .cn"  ?-y PO~"Y?PC'P';. t n  I t  P .ssgE-vr '?-eve1 , % c ~ . I I ~  
rr 
-3ry-~l,:r ct'c;ni?: - 1_ C, TF ;",,P .r y c ~ ~ 7 . t ;  ..he 3, ?PL. 
ol 'aln h~ ~ ~ m i n ~  7~~~~ re n" t h e  ncsc  ctnriqe ,;rid 
7 $ " r l - c , . > f i r -  
-. - .+ t' ,r ; hen : n or;nortu a ! , ~ 2 n  sbr.lres 
-t'o map p p p l f t ;  the hn-rd in ~ Q C F ! ? . F ~ P  tx ~ ~ ; p c ; n g  p~: ;pp- .  
$ntene:er,t ~--:T:-I --j.ll -.- : ~ c  ~ . b l e  :r 3s' r l + -  t h e  ,t ei,cy ;lo 
'. . bncs : :oni:nrr"l f ~ f '  SC)'PV!.C~~ r^':lj.cil ~?hnll*.d be rrrmfbn"; c?rled. 
by 1; i:l.c, $yr>r! ~f h r j j n ~ .  
FOP %be f i r ~ t  t va  y P m o  03' t h l ~  peraod no 
~ , o n f t ~ ~ ? . t ~ r , S ,  ?.*FP R V ~ *  7- blt? ?ox' ; ~ ~ r y r f  e(t3 to l ; '+ iZr ;  ,-- 
, ancy ?n6 2 . t  7-r:!o ~ l o t  untlt. $he c u ~ r e r r r ;  yfL=rr t i ~ ~ %  
r"~l;rl?-I.ay I C T - ~ ~ C ~  VGF nor c,l,-?_e. "??c o,lna\x?.t?nt 
vha i ir~: , m p n  T P F D Q ~ ~ I !  1.6 ? o r  t"7 f t C  Pncy sr?or  
to Je-nu:*ry, Ti3&? D 7 0 ; ; ~ :  aeeqly r r " ~ r - r , Z ~ i  i):'  he 
lr arvisiran of Chlr &:{f?nCy. ;c! QC) ~ ~ r l = l i ' - t '  11t
VR:'_~ : &:',a, FPIT? re %',n b:i.Tyan on p n  PiiPYc cncy 
' ~ r  P lleen :r@".c"e ~ \ f  2' !.P! ~~"enc! ;  ctr ; r%-b t .t p i ? p ? ? . f ~ ~ , - ~  
but ' ~ G ; c  34- i;r?.r.it.!. n r ~ r b - r ~ c ? .  n~r?v?~.ur3-y . It r ~ ?  p c1en.P 
D ~ C % I  Y * P  C' t ? n  ~ ? 1 ~ 7 .  c1j 1~ly;- . Y - ~  9 ; l j ~  er- 
V: PCIF' c **?s': :?1P.h, xhn ?r enc;n ~ 1 2 e -  a ~cbrona lo~~ :  cq.1
of tilt? P C J P V I C ~  k)$-ver, rll;r?.n tLn p~ ~t y e ~ r  -1-r on 
f llf. -In ; h e  ency reccrc:. :~:IP 8 ,  ~ n n y  wh)~l- ~ O S ~ B P -  
?,y $q c:'"?.?,~ nl-r . 'c i i -  r i  ancy ; t x t  ? i n f  I?C% r ~ ~ - ? ~ p n t e C  P R  
cuch f o r  R I Z I B C U ~ X  of ye$ r ~ .  ; n ~lp?Zic*  ttcsn F bsen 
8 
m n ; ~  rnc- tFe  i c  u c l n r  l i e e n ~ e r j  c r  r c?\?ltirer! @ 
.,o~rdLnp k c ~ w .  
C1- 
, nr:r" !LC no 7,:srlcg t i f i t *  c r  n w  c t ~ ? a r v t c i o n  t o  -??l c h  
" .  
. .?  r l - v ?  ',??,,r. ":> ','_:,';t? C Q ; R ~ T ~ % ~ * L O ~  9p.12 r 
f nc thr ,-~y:34 C O V ~ ~ R ? ?  'o:~ t . 1 ~  p c 3 p r t  +l^.n -a -- 
-~ 
' ?r?. I" C ...;**np r p. ~ - - ~ ? ~ ~ i ~  - q ~ k ~  . -,pc,- 
n.!. . , p:p It;)ceq L~p!.c: TO? I-:GXB C ~ ~ I C  i r u c  t f l ve  ?dark *:ttFz 
* C 
i.-F PL,'PIIC:~ but cb+-r~,,ec; j r l  ")r~y80r~n!?l  r;rt< AI,ila 'IQc!~ 
,, 5 s "2-3. ~ ~ t t f f  C * l r l . i  t,te l i  r;.l)C; 5 , ~  rcl~ ~ o r ~ r l ) ; l e  
:?r t q - I P  *it" 3t5t;.r.. . '-0 n:~:? t ~ r  of q - s r ~ ~ - e ~  3.n 
%~??J.R area riInk~f p VCPY ~ F ? , R v Y  . ~ q b l ~ " " ! i  $ 9 ~  6-n- 
f 1 2 1  L q 7 3 t  - rl'. 2 -f? i f 1  : f i ' . 1 ~ i ~ 9  PRTTTLCP: tsl7.lnn $9 C ! P S % ~ ~ Z ~  
c ~ f  1,'-e Tee P'lpi.r!ep T ~ r ! e S p ~  2 1 ; r ~ r -  ii-.Le -5erlficI ~ R P I  
J. e:i-j.n:.t~c' c::* ; q t  ; m"nl;ur:: pf ~ e ~ v i p p  .J- t . ' :~  8- 
: - P Y I C : ; ~  * I - ?  * n ~ t 1 ' . y g i  y n ~ n r 7 ; ~  > ~ > v P  l-jpnq ~ ~ . b ~ i t t p r T  
-nci ?eses?X -*nfZ.r;lj.r?nry ~~~~~tp : T * ~ ~ F ) .  ' ~ r v 3 - C P  $0 
4 - 
d .i c ? Prl C y  " i f f  tC?d.lt  3. b ~ ~ " ' f c f !  r -  
A I 
... I?. ", 0 C ?  Pi  0%; 2~t'nn * P ~ C ~ P ? Y  a!?
it ' 0 I:-' r*fJ . T - J ~ ~ ' Y - ,  ';'.to r \ - ~ -  : r ~ * . r i  -aibP P C P Y @ F R ~  
VP-"Y- rr - - T C % F F ~  yotrnr t--e.;crt n,-t- e pp."u9?a. 
m ~ ~ r ) ~ p k ~ h $ n  1':4 - -e  c - ~ T - I Q ~ ~ " F ~ ~ - J ~  L1~-1t3 n t c'vy"'.lr_ ";it3 
Q-,;;l:n 3<-,-*i,<, -,{*.<,-.- - - ' ? ?  b ,  ."I. c !_C c,l?n? ;.>' erg #.,It? .%>$I3 
in ~ X ~ r ~ ~ l ~ t n ~ r l Z n  'i;!:~ . 1'01 ~ ' s . 3  07 Z ",r * $ficP. 
t 
- r e n t  a ' ?%F: c t>~>-c  f !r~qctinlfl- ..5e e~ 3 c?+ r ~ h g  S?'?, 
. I  " P  1 1 1  d.nm%! t'3frt.0n rOT" 'tLlfl G e l ? @  O' b e  ' ~ o % ~ P . R  
e' ' r - -en  ' c ~ y  r~:rpy f/.F'f;!r v ~ ~ f r r f l .  ' * '  +'t- %c?i?c~ .IF UM- 
I , F ? P  , ~ ~ " i ~ r c t * L ~ ~ ?  ri+ I T ~ ? T ! ~  n';rong nfic I r i " lu-n t ia l  
. : )re :.re r ,  - 5 , 4 _ ~ ~ Z ~ r ? - p  Zn ter~? '  Ced. ;en 
1 t p  t h e  t i - :  t -ypar--nt i : ~ n r &  
r - I :  .:' 11~- ,,clpe "ir ;iri?~pf: 
, . . 2.r' tl. F f c-lznc ::.tr:-. .!I tt'c v L -  4 y :  L'ie J 
* "  
- P F ;:.e ; , '?mpp of' ; * C F  l_t:.l!r ; y 7 : r . y l t 5  " - ;;- ' - P : =  r l ~ ~ ~ p  f 9 -  
iiit?~. 
~ j e  . - o m  d o e  n o X  wcxk ~ V \ C  ~ c r ? . ~ t q ~ ~ c s  from 
t . F-. , e c  ! ' ~ ) : . t i r ~ ~  o x ~ ~ ~ t l : - , l . t ~  i ~ , P Z I F ? ,  I ~ C C Y L  - 1, I- lao : ~ n t  c'C 
. . &a 
" :-Acs ;tk$ 1 - iAergtrr c 2 ' , r J . A  . rr ct2t:Lren. 
; ~~"6af'nP 1.': c ;tr , r , ~ e  ', T T ~ ~ ~ , Y  Icrc 6: Ti: F-nTTP ::IT& 3 ~ d  
hr t.c: ~ i l ; l ~ & ' ! i & , i ~ j  I ) C F G  :;h" m ~ a m f  i ~ j  r ???I p p  c : ~ '  1: rbre 
\ .. 
r s c t -  I , P o ,  0 , ' , v (a:! *!.;> ?;? * - ; y + i , n p y ,  7"r.. ?-c ; -I ~1116) 
-yr p n r * t 7 p r , + c .  . - p 9  Cnl'- ' :'?,"?? '" t? T C ' C ? ' * - ~ ~  fr.7~ c . l ~ e ,  
+ ? C . t  ct * 7 {?I rn? - n r  "-(?<~,j  *- :p<:  .,*- > 4 *c3:?- 7-p -1l~t-t  f-pr-Jm 
t . ' ;~ ?t* lrrr l l ;  F . 
7 f - p q ~ 3 ~  !tsy t;hp c ? I v ~ ~ J  1~l-t; $F~*.T r e S f i y ~ t ? ~  
Ghrc;if.-h e?? @t:rf- ~ ~ c l r Z  ppe . Tn m a ~ t  CP?%@ 
02 hreken t?oi?-~ OF t - ~ ? r f 2 r ~ ~  i?ecr?t~ce OF t?7e lo-s of 
p r , ~  29-*nt t+-I?S.ch W : P + ~ F ? Q  " t n e o e ~ ~ ~ ~ y  f'nr t h e  m ? t f i ~ ) r  
tc T.TQT?~, o ~ I ~ R : ~ ~ ! F J  ttf? hfinne. fn amfie I n p t ~ n c e ~  9% i~ 
t i l o  f ~ ~ t h c s  vhfi r e : - u ~ ? c t ~  ae*Lrtznce in the cnre of 
hip chqhr%n. 
v'urinr. the q?eri?c' covt7reaP by t n l ~  riil~art the nu3eP- 
ir~"ter!.. ert i hr P n t ~ - p : r  c Open nczrc. 2 s  l nnC ner?!r.c?d r 3ger 
i o  c30?cr3te in ~ i i ~ . Z C t l r p  t ' n ~ t  (.*I irrt; bnvc;.vn m * r B  
~ ~ O C S ~ I I P P F  :!nnC, ? n l i c i e ~  rnp-r? in: t ' ? ~  cf in- 
is ce (-hr : I : ~ P c ~ ~ I = x ~ ~ ~ ~  OF t:jm r e  of ch^ - :"~n Ln the 
e r n  , p r t r  - r - t  e . 'p-  711~%7-!r ni l?  p % c t . t ~ t S . ~ q ' ! ,  
trr;'csfs~ - t.l.,r-,g .-0 e : . j .~:r*q y r ~ ) ; . r : ) t 1 ? 7  ttl.-pc* h.. .> ; P F . ~  
- qef :.,li. t ; ~ !  3 t ;It l i e : ?  ?f c n - . w l " t , ~  : RC' t- '"-Ic@ ~ - 3 2 f  e e t  






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. e l i i ~  i r ) l a ~  c'evmlo- z p n t  of xt le c;? '.' eyer? I* ev ~ h ; ? c i x e d  
; l l r  '3; , v . c ~ ~ i  1- ?xnlP ue " t ~ c s l r r . ?  of t t 7 ~  f- ct 
i!rot the= c c a r i n i w 1 1 1 . t ~  L C  : S = . y t  n : z ~ ~ : ~ - ~ ' l ~ r  p t : f . r ~ t  
- ;nit:?, j-y : * c~ '~7 : r rh  ',- t9cj r .pnfer  3F 5 1 c " L ~  f a ? ~ i % l  
e .?n t L f c  * - . r  ?.7 ccl : ln?~r,i$$. '"'I@ ! rApj_t~!.c:?~aL nqeii-s 
c ' ~ '  "uie c".' :- - re i-"coPnQ7 e d  r t9 ;, ~ e r n ~ r : ~ ~ k ' l e  fie- 
: re- ir! t - :? f~  tnct',.t,~:t: t3n. - pn ,F%TC~F;F?~??I"P # ? 3 9 C ' r R  
to oc puch t h - t  t5r c%'.!.?ren t ~ n - ~ e ~  l e a c  ~ r o u g ,  
- P ~ C C T V  0 :hr r~ * -rd"n-rxly @p~tri! j.n nn i n ~ t . " l t v t L o n .  
I I kit? ~ ~ l l , l t ~ : . - ~ ~ - l ? j . ~  07 t ' r f ~  "rs~,%rti-r-n'i; t r \  t i - 1 ~  J . I m   at: 
h- : %per: ri;r t - t  c.,-t_*.cf n~trry. .: :~:VL? recovni?ei: th f t t  
C,' 9 ~ t r e n ~ t h  cf Z;nf F - P C ? K C ~  Z?F f;.n 3. ts ~ i p - ~ l e  home 
1."1.?:6 + trnrt<-;?r?*re ~*~?-fich .ir: @ ~ r l r ~ e f ? S  xllr-u.?h c.?.~'t: Con- 
t p c t g  Cn &-.? ? : r t ~ ~  - $  *h 511~s PU c3rin:,r?ti?.nt, i;he c1721d- 
rc-n, :!-I(: t : - i ~  ~?)71~;11r4:!+. F! ~ ? V P  f1c37.Cu Z f v 2 t  ~ : e  C O U ~ C ~ .  
- i ~ c  cf : ~ o c t  ~prnlfgp tc : -Lo i~.5itut?pn i~ ketnIn3 
t l ~  am ~ ~ i n t n l n  +'?h c n v l r o n w n t .  ' FJ ~ R V C  P ~ V F J ~  9. 
=y - A . ~ : : 7 .  r??' ' i ? ?  1 :.n 4,3.n -\J-qnni~lp. "or !.nCi~ric'ru?.,7, 
cP: ' lF~en  h t h  in A - h ~  5-ve nni* i n  "he -eb001, nnd 
F n v ~  ,P< s f r ; - < :  t k a  cl.I&iman of the ~IC)PT& : ~ l t h  many 
nnec e ccncclrnirr, tf ,- : + c ; ~ ~ I P F S C ) ~  of C ? I ~  -.(.pen =,nd 
3 7 s n ~  f njn t'-,c?:"r l ' ~ > ~ r =  c-re. '??e ?U ~P'II:P, t e ~ l ~ . t ? n t  
,v4 Q w e n  1 7 ~ n  co;:e haka in un~ers2anufnq the 
p r o b l ~ t r ~ ~ :  of inL:L~rt : v r l l  chi7.[ --!I, ' u t ~ ~  -;~rcif 'Lc 
T ? ? O ~ ? . C ? ~ F  $ r e  no: S F  c ? ~ ~ , v ~ c * ? P  in F hnirip cf t .IF ty7e 
P F  tilcn:l Ore I r t  the 3- .r;.:nr, r?nre f O P ; ; ~ ~ & ~ ; I ~ . C  fn~ t . ? - t u -  
xi-ne. - 9 l c  IC cl:lic .-jarhE~n~ 30 -r)me ~ ~ ' , e n t  tc\ the  
f >GI; Z h n t  cj?:.-.r~~er? 1.L15c:~r: -n t h 4  1 J . m  ~.n~~l;"._;;ut.',on 
nrr!  u@v.rl?,y rrter:7n~.: rf : fg+".I1~ i:r"r> O I ! ~ '  :?P 
rw:.non fcr t * ~ L T  ~ ~ - ~ c s T ~ T I C U  3.n I T ~ O C ~  h n ~ ' t n l l c q ~  IF: 
rle tP,r!r enc:.r r,ue $9 ?lie i l ? n e f r  r l r  G - ; F . - ~ Z ~ I  02 %he 
-I ,+n x, TQ ther th:>rr .,lr?~2 ~ t - ) r : - ( \ l t ~  c l d : r - ~ l ~ l  (Iflst~lrb- 
a rice "Pi1 c!': CP LIRF?R the r i d m J . @ ~ l ~ n  of' ii!nn:r ~"~. t ' . r*ren t o  
L ~ L G  .k:r:-yr i!l"-ti;.,:.~ nc. 
lin "?me .I@ ~ n .!.!!run-~t~.n(: -; *eTc:r 0' . ? Tr?>rg 
C T ? ? * ~  i n : ) t o  - ).mcg ;I?' -r-ylV t - l - t h  -1 ; l s 7  7< nu?:-.r 0.:" 
"+ t : . r r .  .I. R ~ F V F ? R  3 -*'+- ?. I ? c ~ I Y ,  in she church 
ll!ch nrgan!.z,e6 it ~ n r "  is r e a n o n ~ l S l e  f o r  it;c 
su->:aort. It ale0 meete  the need in  he COW-unity 
in %th2ch it i~ lac:ted. 
, n ev~1.1: t i o n  o." ~ X P  -;;.c.ncy r V + l f  ccnr.:,lete& >p 
3 "  
ra. : rlr!r r;litll, J u l y  1, 1 141. ,I I IF .  ' :~,i :h 
hs~1 h8en ' ~ ~ ~ 3 0 n " i b X ~  Lnor the a u 7 e r t r i ~ i c n  f 
b-t.2. :7 c:nc,g "or ,c:" ' I l? :,r? : ~ r l  oC nrir.! I I : ;  F" :\?d an 
~ : r c r  .t1, z?r;llp + t TIP ?-.sr!'_in - - r r p n * - e l ~ r ~ n  t '.*j. th  
rczl:-+cs~n"trJnt:errt R n c  v l t h  eqe  so- r-6 ;.-)70 P I ~ ~ I ~ I I P  a 
, r?: t i 021 02' Ci18pct rncC)onp  li?;t:. t y  in t h e  e-se 
1% Y i-,l -ncy. h e  ~ 5 . r ~ n c ? T o ~ : i ~ n Z  weo r ( :  n i  the 
: cc  tr: Ykv? :"% e;tcy L T ~ P F  -2 - r  : . p r j  - . j  c turc  p' 
nncy ;--i-?L! CUP re?. t ; j , ~ q ~ h i ~ ?  .I;;? 2%. 
'b.? ;,c7$e i.! 7 0~ 'ie(1 nn ,F, 1,. rl"e : ~ r - ,  *IF ~r ' , Son C i t y .  
f n  ;c Crt_ t l o n  *,r, thln~ f - r:r. . r ! : ' - . l ( , j r l t - @  t , ' ? ~ r ~  E F F *  T--0 
!.cr;.;e :,-j.c? , pqo  I,)-C! ' - - ! 1 1 ~ 1  f ny, t*.+p i~ee* 
, . 
qni tt.e i ~ t i ~ c r  1;!1c f;ThlL&en'a , - o w .  'he not-)ltnl 
-nri ~c?no'l, :=rp ~ f i - ~ ~ ~ , p c ~ t ~  oul:.?jn - , - l " c l  > c ~ h  t t : ~  Lntter 
t h s  cL '..;.c.r~n s t t e n &  I c rtot; uced due Go ',"- ?'- -ct I,'-* l- 
; $ = p  , ~ l ~ t ' " ~ r *  F C ' - C ~ ;  c - ' ,-r?n 1 I?;y ,  - ; ~ c , . c q  : , ~ ' l S l n l ~ g  
-.yp r e p ? - ?  ~ n t ) c * , r ' ~ c t , p r ;  -.-f, r a p  XP >t in oaf! rr--:>-f,r, 
-keg  \;PC t>een c - s e fu ' l l y  *)l-rLnct;  t~ rs rve  t h i ~  
< ' ~ f " g i : ~  I ~ 2 6  r re ?-it $re ct:.nrly rj,r\corql;ed 
-1 ,r: .  F + ~ ? ~ T  n (!n-l of. ir:r j.vil:, II . . -~?-  ' h~ b ? , ~ i l d -  
; r i c  ' TI c Cork%-  ,~-1,1;trC'~ 1.~1 tl? ?,!in .l ~r;t?c* ~ f '  cd1r!.n*;r f o r  
:;IT ny r?.l;~re oF. :. ' ( 7ten th - r i  t", r,  pp c ? ~  h:. F \ '  id .t.t 
1 ; i ~ ~ r % c .  -b~y tq m p  - y n t  ) r T y  C ,  ya n c  ~yt'(f'rtq yD0':ja "Ff? 
~v+- ,T?-- t , l .n  fr)? l r - 2 : -  - "  t l-c. cT-'er r;':'.': Y P ? ,  
:%c: -)hys.tc..l c n r o ,  . O P ~ , C  :icln:af, & . v ~ x n t ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  rnci 
y ~ ~ . r r ; i i G ' t r ~ , l  fp,:ti:rec nf l,:?e ''.-I.@ rt~:;, ~'~1- 
t k ~ . - ~ ~ a  h ";e t r - ~ i n ! n p  r ' t ~  ;hr3 c'?'?r+ lrl. ' , j t i  bnme Ls 
or,,, 1 -I?,,QII C-f' C*I~C: I  < r r L ? ?  I:*'J% I - ~ ? ~ : . . ~ i : f ?  any 
:Ilk,ln fo;- t l l p  C ~ - I " , = C : ~  P r y  P ~ C C . -  r : ~ i r t : t . r  3 ;  @ - q r r - ~ d  
f.n l , ' l f i  : rL~L;t i . / . tu?-r j t .  . f i c . i - ~ i ~ n  T-P; 21-TQ to the 
e,'- ', '.<' - ~ r i  trap ?,ee :n t c  t:;f :?:-!:,cf I- <ipcS. f:<i Isrzely 
1 , : r  :,';r~ --rf i yr*,n, 10.: L t5 . CL;' \ ~ - * - T L  . ~ 1 1 .  ?Lj.;-,h3 
i - t--.%e !:t tl]~*el;Y:'+e ."nr L P E ~  C' '--.1 :,c -1'1, P ~ I  t~1 ?el- 
l - -  qyr,;;-*.-L #.? T .  
-;. 3 T T P F  : ' ;  : L S  
c *--q 1 1 0  r r ? l - i i ' ; t ~ ~ @  Cy- :.: ,' C. r-, r-fl'::Lnn ~f 
: , t . j ~  rLp : - < \ 7 q ~  ( CC.  np:" . - ~ - v - f i ~ ~ ~  A * cL; i,; < ' e yr'3tyyn 
k l c -  _I.f;':T:r j -11~ irk Th., ; !-rrc ?:ni?.?. hc 'LC c;ysitoen or 
+. . f l ~ i ~ I i c + ~  hj. :7 rch007.. 1 c ~ i i ~ ? - ~ ? - P ; r - z  - q~*.i:nec? 
?.F q ~ : r ~ ) p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : f i n  of ~ L ; > C (  *(*finpTr I! c- C ~ P K ~  
r2 i c l ? r 7 _  afl t j ~ ~  I n  r qut' t b c  !.n:-3rt- 
r tccz  sf ~ ? i ~ - ~ ~ t f _ p ~ z ,  7r3p3r -.z . ,  r c t n  f r - - r  tc19 
c='?( ?,c;-y'.p trc:;1':: t l ~ t l ~ n  - -3 ' ' ., r; 
- r-7rqF.r~ gf th' 7 r ' :  nq 5. T,T:I.~ ' -I;', f t v*--y33r <iff ~ ~ l t  
. . t;. f-- 0 t 3 c  r . 6 a c . r -  >'..j"YP <c)17.F; i  ?Iit, 
Thp t r ~ c t - ~   em IJP~J~M-IJ fr e ~ n ~ c l c n t i o u r ?  ?bout 
tlle r)kfrpl_crl e r r a  pric P A U C - ~ ~ ~ O R  of the cMf.c?ren, 
t h p y  -re very n q r t i c u l p r  sbc !~ t  ~rotecting Pny 
I n h e r l t e n c ~  ~ -+ t ch  2 c'--1_?8 ~lr?:? b-ve ~ n 8  bs ve 3ro- 
n i ? e d  rn-ny s f . v ~ n t e q e e  t o  de~nrvinq c h i  lf iren.  
A l t h ~ u q h  the ngency h3o been coo?erative they 60 
n o t  feel the n>ad of  n s ~ l f i t n n c e  exaeot when difficult 
mt?ntaI o r  phynltcnl problems ar iea .  They have no 
feelirtc -bout p o ~ i p ~  3lannLnq vith nnti Tor  the 
c124.?.A ,?ut their penuinr? 4 . n t e ~ e ~ t  in t h e  chi'.Cren 
~ B . R  53en an ~ ~ C O ~ R C ~ O U B  P R C ~ O S  in correcting Jmny 
ernntionat ?rablernn. 
ft LR %ndS=nted t h ~ t  some ?Ian will h ~ v a  t o  he 
mn&e t o  r+nrpnn2ySe  t h f n  i n n t l t u t i n n  I n  the future. 
The c k i t i l r e n r  P brrl.lr-:.l.n~* t q n p  c ~ ) n ~ S r ~ ~ c t ; e d  to ROCOIR- 
mmlate one hun&reC c ! - i l Zd r~n  nnd the numbes c-red 
f o r  celltorn exceeds tL~",sty-yfve; w'z!_Le on o t ? ~ e r  
h ~ n d  the eectlon reeervcd TQF the 07-d n e a ~ l e  i~ 
crovded ~ n i i  they ,kwve mnywq2tilne fqr arlmlXnnoe. 
Ytone confii( 'csation i d  h ~ ! . n ~  -1vf~n t a  remadeling 
t%c  echool. h o i i ~ e  p e  R ~ottqr&  OF aht-kl,iC.~.en ,nd 
1 ~ ~ k 3 . n ~  the s>p.ca In t ; h ~  nPe~ent c h . : . l d ~ ~ ) n ' ~  bull&- 
I n q  ~ 8 8 i ? . n b 1 9  to o l d  y o p l e .  
PA e v ~ l u ~  t i o n of thf P m-ency vma oarn~leted in 
ETq4CJ bp kp;. >f,--~y fTrzlth, xS10 hr9q been the eon- 
~ u Z t ~ . n t  R a s l ~ n ~ d  to the pervice of talic ~ q e n c y  
c?,urinc t h e  e n t i m e  ;;'t*-~Patlf Ezlaveresd b y  t t 3 i u  re3ort. 
;J.thouph t h e  v i s 2 t ~  to thin Z n ~ t i t b t o n  have not 
been f reausn t  , the ohranola~f c ~ l .  rscor&s %ha 
sorvlce 'st7ich WP,P +-IZven ';So ill9 aqency, 
tJ' 
~ h i q  nf:ency, s?hich l a  ~triatly n chl'?cl oar ing  
i n s t i t u t i o n ,  ! k ~  being Lioensed B B  8 cbild_ren n 
bosrainq ?ma In nccord with the resenti o?inion 
of the ,;ttornep Yenera1 regerCi..-ng F U C ~  in~ticutions. 
- 3 1 .  I -  C, C ~ n v ~ l q ~ c ~ i n t ,  ;i;n r r * ~  t?ptsb- 
l.!.cba?. 3.n 1975 Sy tho 2-e: --up -$l-~:? n%,rr i  1% bears. 
~ P F I  t;hp ,J~tnli . :~r Lc+-yt!.e :,-nc cr-:rnireC :r, r ? $  i'r>ines 
:.; "7. p n r - ~ m s z . a r $  f o r  t h e m  to c , e t a rx lne  :: F ? B (  
nro,;ect  i 'c;  ' r  m u ? .  t'. c;&rvey cf cI:~.' un! 
n F w l p  :V t f? i .c  ccvun j .  Lv i n c : i r - . t ~ c  t9-i t Lbpre 
t~csr? nr) P ~ c l . i l ! , t l ~ f i  r.vmi?_rbic fzlr tl+e s5rp ~f 
cn3v- t a * c ~ l r t  C '  ! '; r P n  1 nt:iqrlar --; I.ocr,l 
n ! y r e i ~ i s t ~ c  ' , * f :  n7  "qceeC3 t h e i r  clr~firr ?or  creme 
F O ~ V ? . ? ~  y j  ' ; - ; . c -  ty 7 9 .  
T>-7.p p?--r? r r ~ * r  c \ c t , F l i y h o d  r:crtn,-~ t;rLp c,~?-  +r of 
1924 ~ n d  m n r n t e 5  fos o ~ h c r t  ??me i n  t b ~ e  DuIX~- 
?n.- p y . - ~ > m f l  P ? r ~ , ; f i p 7 - r  ~ ~ ~ 1 j ~ ~ ~ (  ; j ? r  i ; ' ; ~ )  7 * - ~  
- 7. 
Ci . ;  7-r : t tmn ' I??nr? r.p(=it-ty,  f n ',f,:Q -,(:;n ill;jne 
o,lpned on *- :-r:r:nqnent 3 p c j . c  in :? 3u;-Li'iai. i 3 . t  
?-l..':j PJ-acesnC, 7l t ; ropt ,  l i r a ~ ~ t ~  +.--P 10r-;1?d. -);I the 
;-r, -ci ., c t ' l ~ ~ ~ t ~ t  'Tp-.-  Z - J 3 1 .  
. , ne  v >~,?.nrs o , ~ c r -  Led 
in t h 1 4  13cd ';inn un ' c l t  I,"-":<? w' P:? 3-IP .\PP~ I I ~  
e l  n .  - - ,ti l y l c :  *-c-?r"t; - r? ,vp  '.' 0 corn- 
cl-:;ec'l. 
T'he "..c-r- ."?r L:ri?a.-r",2;1~ for tk? c . - rn  cf p, cc'n;28 
v r s q  3- 0 t . ; , '  ,. r . - ~ l  ,-!.up L ? l n ~ c r  $is o:2sr--,;;:ve 
? I ~ ~ C P S I J ~ . O  -3 , -.'- ?,.c n7 l q n  my need9 , o ~ ~ i t n ' l  
c:-re b u t  7'k.c~ ~ t j - 1 1 ,  un ':>It? i;?, Pm?Uii,l": ri' ~ i h i . q l  
.e~5i.~rlttyy. I?z t i l ~  C I . * T " ~ ~  - e r t n f r  I.\.= Fb;p :>-r.~e 
I;\~$c I X C *  -.'r ~ ~ t j ~ ~ - ~ i  ' C, i r  PV6-X- t : 23? 
' 3 v " r ~ r ) T  t l ~ "  t i ? ~ : r  a r c?  r: n*:n;~,?r of' 
&PV" m ? r i - y . -  -,- C: 13.3- -.en .*'. -.- - , , ~ l i i ~  . + >  lrA3nF' 3s 
- "  - C. L I r o ~ e  ~ \ r f f r ~ z ~ ' . n  ,rr ,- ~ ~ ~ ) c ~ r - t .  r.f -,i)>lpp 
c r  1 ' n ~ ,  I t  J~c:! :,$:e coriet2nt s ? f  r ~ ~ t  
3f e t:, nrrv t?  c - n v t - ' e ~ c ~ n t  c"li7~ rfin P F I ~  
., . T 1 , . .  ' 
- A + 1 3  ' , e l ~ ~ t ~ -  I,-) : : ~ - : ~ o ; %  !:iCrr - 5  t,lr:j.%u- 
t I c J n  I vr t h e  c - r n  qj' ~+i: pe;n -.+-%h ;. c ~ : ~ c : r 1 ~ c  
klq nr ...4 4e.1 J -$- i:-Zn~:~-s. 
1: h o i ~ ~  of t - i ~  t::-:e must nrovide b o t h  home and 
ha~?L  tal fac i l i t - t e f l  ''irci bec?tu.ca of %:tie f a c t o r  
.r muct TF ~ . : r ~ f * ~ l - l $  Ti l nnaC.  An h ~ ? P i t f . ~ n  t the 
1,j .wj.n~-.  nucyt;pyp  per" py ~ i p i 3 1 1 ? ~ 3 ~  tr;r:r C ~ Q P F ,  bsij 
c ~ r e  I . P  n~C$r'-ry f o r  m"y cc:llt:ren. ~ o k t c s ~ l  
?Cb9v t p  ~ri~k'i3t:- !.y?+ $:LC' - >CF l - ~ ~ ~ i ( i ~ ~  - 3r' 
Q~JPc::,~, t:! 1 4 ~  of' 3hyp? n--l -'.pp, r l ; - 1 1 @ l ! 7  :, room 
f -,n ? C C U ~  - ~ ~ P T ] ; Z :  tX.er rlf" , ,- * r3:  -7.. -hy~io.. 
:,,yr>rq--;J , ~ - 3  ( r ~ n ?  Q-,: 1 1 -  .'-:LP ~?;:~:PO;~!IRPPO,~ 
+ 
, qi13r. 
I n  tdt-9 * - ? C ~ ~ ~ P  t k - 2 ~  t n ~ t l t u - i : ~  i * '7: \or? OF in the 
c - - r v i c ~  ' -.tck iL i v O n  Z;C: C C ? ~ V C ? - ? F C ~ S ~ ~  ' . h ' t  en. 
P_ Z, 1 - c ccln mLp*rc :  T '  ;: i j l n  t-rrtnj r y  J,q,r:rl~p anti v . 1 ~  F 
 or*?:'^!: 3 v  L b r  ?7(.r-ry??n r j y  Q q~,;r"'i,nr y f  - T ~ ~ F ~ r ~  
, -- -. 
? e l b n t t y ,  ' - 5 .  <:.(rqy, ,,'?cay h-v*a ;.v:.s-r- k - . ? ~ :  -:lot- 
~ - n :  tc -cs lct  In l l .3~ c ~ e r - t ! ! o n  i ? ";m - ' n t r l - q  
',o r.munlt?.r :'be ntl. f7n P ~ V C ~ O - T  - c p - 0  -i,yr-~ ~ = ) c  child- 
r r n  1- " \ - ~ e  fi-1 -I:(? : r0v t ;7qe  ,, r ,q,r-)icye in 
,,- ' 5 c:7 I,t!f ~ : ? : ? t l . - n : ~ l .  :if .: ~t ; ' --  c ? i - - c  1. - :yen "i;ened, 
A cnmn'lt~ta ~ v ~ l ~ ~ . ~ t i o n  nf' h l p  P.. P ~ C , V  w f i ~  c~~rn le teC?  
by :?F. I ~ F T P - V ~ ~  IClry~n ?.n J~nunry of 1942. ;+F. 
' ' rypn waz"'re6. vnsy eIon9iy v y  t t h  t q i ~  ezPercy d;;~.irrg / .  bs;e ~-.cr.l.ai! *-rhsn 41s t ~ r i 5 r ~  employe6 R F  r? consultant 
Xn $h i p  ~ e c L i o n  8nC the re~u3.t~  of  he^ scrvice to 
*>Ete R F C ~ C ! T  ~ O V P  been perm-nent ?_r chrrwcter. 141- 
thr;uph :.J~r*rp hrd  h ~ e n  P n n r i n r  contpc?  7-~5th t 1 . i ~  ail.- 
& enc:' r~ :P no 5 n~3.c; tion sf pny certr:ce c3~~3 .ng  
t h e  :r Sc7rq0,  I;o chronola:*ic~3 wn * r ? ~ i n t r  kned 
on +Y> zorc'. Urc. 'rj,,ac~r, s-hn is ,nt  1;he > - r c . . ? m n t  
time rernon~tble f qr the ~rn . -~e~v;@icn  of tr13.9 R- etncy, 
~ D F  not been 4?7-e t~ ?-"-1lr';e t'rte FF~VICC!  e*-nce '??-. 
- >  , F ! ' P ~ '  6 tPm!l~"?pe T 3 ~ ~ 1 6 ~ ~ ? ' ' ,  1% j .P h r n ~ t '  f;h_f': 'ttsrlg 
roon F B?-P?-% v g l l b  he mace. 
'?'he pganc;v 1 ? 3 ~  ?l't.-ngp c c > o ~ c ? ~ a t t j &  Itn r e a  - c c t .  
Peoorte crprci! 3 C : e r ~ t t n t ~  rnc? n r e  pent in nt  the ~ n p o i n t -  
e d  t l r n g .  yhic auency h r a  m?Ce ~ p ~ ? . i c ~ . t f o n  eriG ZP 
b c l c ~  1 2 c e n ~ ~ d  a children'p uoprdlnc Rcne. 
Mt, P1ee~ant F m e  ------------------- Dubuque 
Yt. P l e n ~ z n t  = - r n ~  ~$8.8 astczbll~hed. in 3ubuque In 
2875 un(7er the nqme of' t he  Tows y.:~me of  the  *riend- 
. ':he ,~UYTIOQF! OF t j ~ +  I1:tme qra- nnr! i r  ~ l t  2111 
m n t  t%w to provlfe n horns for nesdy ~ n 4  h r
.". 
waaen ,yrlr: o r ~ t ~ ~ n a c l  ofi.? '.r!r.ea'l. - he 119ae ccr 
*. f o r  bqth olit tafl:~?~1 c! ~!jLf.?>..C'2en. ,~ I f+ ' ! .n~  ,hey 
vere  hrluced in The s- ,e ,..uZTCin~ bul  n n w  d- 
lnf:  F B C E I I ~ ~ J  ~ ~ i ~ : X ~ " l ; e d  ipusee T ~ F  t9e o l d  s 
P ) Z I ~ ;  t; IC! ~li' b u 1 7 c 3 i y  CevotnG entPreLy t o  t h e  c S - r e  
9.f" c1l.;l_ilre?n , 
This  lnetftution i~ very  l n t e r c ~ t i n ; ~  in it's 
f innrie?,sl an. A l t h o ~ J ~  orr;mLzed f o r  -both 
oici t p d i a r  C! ' l ? - r ? r f ? + l ,  t 1 5  nca".T:C:r '*'f?.R ? z t g ? ~  f 
bsneficl3ry nr  R L n r g s  e ~ t n ; e  v'-2. c9 W P P  R ~ ~ C : ~ ~ . C P I I Y  
l ~ i l i ? d  ?or Lze e f e c t l o n  of  a bu21Q-<ny 40x4 o l d  1 
yl?e Pum acerue? W F  f ~ r  i n  exaapp oi t h n t  neede 
s bui? CLnr-: pnd. by 7,efva1. 7)sacc;dure t h e  court \nTloqe*ea. 
't'3'3.t I 30.~t1 .0n op t^ tt- mnne?r oe e e t  p,d.de f o r  t h ~  uo'xe-n 
O f  321s k ~ ~ d r ~ 7 c ~ T i ~ ;  ' ) ~ w & v ~ ? F  YQ.O ~ 0 %  t? be u~F?r?: fax 
.- 
~ n y  o the r  pvrsocle. . h e  %un?.a f o r  t%e w r e  of c'?,ilc?~en 
:>re inwc?.erlr.a,st~?, ~ h ~ h q  7- they . ~ P V O  qrnt7le to . ~ rnv l c '@ ex- 
ce?..lsnx cyse F o r  the e--cierly I n d L e ~ ,  ?%ny n t t s m ~ t s  
! - m w a  oeen mqde + m  t-le f i n a n c i 2 l  records of aha 
Etutksn een rZ Zn v2er thqt the ~1 p i n g  
cg i : i ~ Z E t  hc ~ o r e  d e f i n i t e  - \ IG~UFS ' 8 
C I , J S ~ P G ~ O ~ ,  bu; ~ e t ~ t ?  ; ) % G i ; e ? m ~ - t ~  h~vcr b ~ a n  U ~ P S Z C C R ~ P ~ U ~ ,  
<a i"J u r n  
s p3 :; c?( 
ve $3 J 
.I-*- - -- 
TbXe P enay 1s ~ o v e r n e t i  and w~es3 , tad  by a Eoard of 
. U ~ r y c t r r ~ ,  : r r :-'he ( ~ o ~ r d ,  l i k e  %:re CeC,ar ':?.3iCs Sh Id- 
pen P -'-lt:t5, *.-:I F seen p - s v f ~ u c l g  Gescribed, 
~ 8 s u ~ e  ac t ive  r s!Lbi?_it,tr !.'or t b e  m ~ n - $ + r n r ~ ~ n t  sf 
Xhe hoxe. '-he ~ugerintendenb Rervnn w h c 1 1 I ~  in the 
cApaci ty of P. r n ~  trdn ipnti ~ 3 - 1 .  t "e~ : :on~io i l tL ty  e 
in * e  uo~.rr?l. r': l ~ r g e  nart; ion of t h e  re~33118~ES 
rests in rsne nlsll-bar of  the board vfio hg.6 c l ~ a r ~ e  
- p8rnirrions 8riC.  d i ~ ~ k a r g f l ~ ,  r u * . e r v i ~ e f a  Cite c 
1e ch;LCren, pnc! on many occpeLqns cl21.7.rl.ran 
from the i n @ t i t u % Z o n  t o  her home for discf 
p;~nPrY meePures. 
The au~eroislon of t h i s  horns kza been d i f f i c u l t  as 
the bo-rd very d e f i n i t e l y  have no t  Celt the neeA -* 
sng help, +he a :>ency 3 , ~  very ingrown onCi 3% 
~w?are of the tp ?e of' cera fr;iven in modern n~ 
of t l l ~  ~ J T J . B .  C ~ ~ l n g  t h e p s p %  few nionthg r+t;w.revcr-  riie 
~erarfce  r i v e n  t o  pnntbpr ap;encg by t h i ~  c?e-:~rt:~+ent 
~ R R  d t t r ~ c t e d  theiF ~ttentian %nd we h*ave had requeats 
Far  s e r ~ f c e  wh!.ch we f e e l  ~ 1 1 1  Laad to cctn~tructlve 
~u~erv2.sZon af the s~ ancy. 
The innt i tut ian cpree for about thirty-flve cbr2d- 
ren f r o m  five tr? f o u r t e e n  , v ~ t ? r n  of i?gf?, snd in most 
i n p t p n c ~ n  the servfce is conf ine6  t o  Dubu~xue County. 
The ph$cic~l c$Fe g l v m  the cRfl&en IF coo& and 
they kqve educstlonal. a.nc? r ~ c r ~ e a t i o n a , l  ~r:vantay;es. 
:", ePhfiEnce ~f , E O C I P ~  %.orker grid % h e i r  lna512itp 
to 31an f o r  f n f i t e r  cPre 3.g t h e  deterring fnotor  Zn 
the a e r v l c s  sf th3.s lrome. rho c 71"- c pen frequently 
ren~in In t h e  home Por l o n g  p e r l o d ~  of tima. whZch 
The rresent ccntnct p i t h  t h i p  home i r ~  a o d  and we 
~lncerely hone . t ; l . l~  t ~i n r o ~ r ~ n !  of' c o n ~ t r u e t h v e  su1?er- 
v i ~ i ~ n  w i l l  r a e u i t .  P brief evelustion of  the home 
x+so m,de En I540 but no c o n , c t ~ J - t ~ n t  ~ R B  b ~ e n  regu',arlgr 
R F P I ~ ~ Q G .  t~ t 5 5 . p  pgency U R X ~ ~  r e c e ~ t 2 y .  Toatacts dur- 
3 . q ;  UP n ~ r i n e  Rrr :  ~-VP .nr rtraorde8 in the chronolo?, ics l  
record ~ n c l  R re-cvalun t i a n  5.111 he made p s  eoon as :he 
confu7 . t~n t  Za ~ b l e  t3 c t t ~ 3 . n  rnwo knowletbe of the  in- 
~ t ? . t u t i o n  n n Z  2 . t '  P sras ~ p m .  
?to :nthonyt~ Ycme i~ the ac;ency in t he  Zioux 
G i t y  r ' icace~e of the  Cstaol ic  2i1urcr.r ~ rn lch  % ~ c . r f i ~  
~ t w b l l r ; l z s C  ~ n f i  If: maintained f o r  ihe erise of 
d e  xrtsnc:en t >no ne;;ie~ZeC 79 "Lhollc children. {he 
home is o ~ e r ~ t c C  sy the ?rranciscan Pifiters but 
tkr- r ~ ~ ~ o n ~ i ~ i l l t y  f o ~  it F a s . i n t e n ~ n c e  r e ~ t ~ ,  
rq 
r p v i 2 ; h  t tne  cicbcese, tunc-s r r e  rs9sed f o r  it's rn~in-  
t e n ~ n c e  in the  L ~ t h o l i c  c h w c h s ~  of  he dlocese 
and the cam mu nit;,^ Chest of ,f>.iux City q380 aq'nie8 
rt ?Pant to t ~ i c  ~m?!ncy. 
The home is pn wttractl.ve brick ~tructure pit- 
u: zed. h=h on a h/17L an t h e  o t l t s k i r t ~  of :-kollx 
C i t y .  i h e  SueldLng i e  modern in every r e s ~ ~ e c t  
an0 t h e  EOPCXOUF F F T ) U ' X ~ ~  e 1 3 . o ~  for ;ld..c5(~~2t.te nut- 
. . d o e r  r e a r e r t i on .  .hs hame accevts ci ,Ldren f rom 
three  t o  twelve  yeRrs c% 2nc f3r cRre in the  in- 
s t i t u t i o n ,   nil f-eauent3.y r s t s i n f i  ~3 EFDORR- 
Z b f l i t y  'or 07-der c3t:clrsn ~ ~ h q  ave >I:$ ced 
in f s e e  an6 worlc ttr,aas. <-'t. 'n%hany ~ r t i  esly 
hrsd a lnllflcing l i c e n ~ 6  'Cut t h i s  + 7 1 ~  j-r2thfirnnm 
savers1  y a y r g  330 m i i  %2; the 7resen3 t1q9 ';be 
?l,?cci;u~-nl; ;;roprala LF ns in tn lned  by the  nejwly 
c r c ~ f  cA .?urea u of: ChthoLLc C b a r i t l e ~ .  7fer$ 
f e w  placements hgve been m ~ o e  oy  t k i e  8;-sncy 
on Bn rdo3tLwc D Q F ~ B  R" tf-19 cLILZ&en f 2 l l  La 
tbs older  abTa grou-3  rid flervlc~~ vere n n t  nvsll- 
aoZe to L o ~ c t e  ~nc!  ~ w n e r a h ~ e  ho:iles f o ~  %!?I% tyse 
oP p l s c e m ~ n t .  - h? -=ec?, r y  hrrn ov5lor3t3.d into an 
Ln~tiYutZon f o r  ure ip  cu~tndlal ccre pnC. had 
deve lo~~c . :  r: , ood ,~ct?001 \ roc"r~m. 
It has bcen our feeltine that ttle care ~ l t v ~ r i  the 
ore-nchool 3i.s  in t c i i ~  i n ~ i t t a t i o n  h . t ~  boan 
v e r j  knar eaurs t e  e t l ~  wc hsve ti'irectecl ;lus _nlsnning 
wl.th .: t c  ':- "ncp :in?. vlZ^uh t. (on2cat a toward the 
deve lo- . ,m~nt  ' t .  ntlicrny' E; fif 3 b,ood nurpary 
school :>rboi--r-A,, which xila, w r e  f o r  t h f p  zk.:c; ;;raup, 
thup e n ~ S l i n c  n n  e ~ r l y  t r n n ~ f e r  0: ch:.:t?~+~n vhb 
mu?: ~ e x c f n  in the i n ~ t l t u t f o n  from t, "onica'~ 
to F t .  ;nthcnyi~. &be o t r ? c d ~  vor)'f ~ o i n t  in 1;hlis 
Twency srqr the l n c k  af s o c 1 ~ 3 .  rarvlce ~~"zich hap r ' c2  
been c a r ~ e c t ~ f l  c:%ttz F t .  "ntbany F entrnnce into 
V? the " u r e r u  nf C~FILholle Ch~rl l t3 .e~.  -be ?lru.x CLty 
Comxtinity Che ct L n c r e ~ o e d  i t g  slLotment to this 
n ~ c n c y  In orier thzt they rnif::ht ~ s p  t h ~ i r  p h n r e  
tot-3rd ttze C R C ~  *~-I?F~Z eervica :?ro?rLh?ect by the 
bu~eeu. 
Ths ~*oll.!tfnlcy r e l ~ t l ~ n ~ h i n  with thtrs ~lpency hws bnen 
very dinr a l t h o u ~ h  :eve hnve n o t  mr.intnl..ned R R  d i r e c t  
n cont,at P R  ~ i t h X h e  s y e r j r i 5 / 9  
Vj.cion of' the 2urenu of C ~ t 1 3 1 5  
very clace ~ n d  LndfrectZy throu LS ~ o u r c e  FIE? 
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vn lunt len of the avency h n g  n o t  been m~Ce in 
R C C D Y < L R ~ C P  r c ' i t h  t h e  ore~cribed o s t l i n e  ou t  the metjor- 
i t y  of the ~e",uired inforritfi"i;lsn is f iv~:l irble  in "Ue 
f Lye. :,he c h ~ o n o l o q i c ~ l  rscord of' ~ 2 u r  diseot centact 
? r +  t.h t h e  ~$~l?r!c:~ i( ; OR ?.;le?. rn?. p p r o i r e ? ?  r e m r t  
ten b: chp~ chilr v ~ i f * r e  t. orker ssko service 
7 - IC" %d.c?ncy A F  a a 3 8 r t  of' Ztle ~ P C O F C - .  JAT'R. 1kry 
. I I I . L ~ ~ ~  besn reuponsible f o r  the ~u~ervision of
t?:~in agency d u r l n  the ~ n - c i r e  prsicc covered by the 
r e o o r t  and ~ A P  renCernd a ma1 of constructive 
he13 to the ~ u ~ e r i n t s n c e n t  and a e 8 k ~ t e f P  kt?r in her 
Q djusL;nen+, to a net# t y - je  of procram. 
24. St. fiCryRs Orphanage ------------ Dubugua 
E f t  . Mary' e Ornhan' w Rome i c: the child caring 
institution for dependent ~ . n d  neglect@& C ~ t h -  
o l i c  children of the diocese of 2ubuque. 
The hawe which I u  a large three story brlck 
building i~ loca ted  on a sizable t r - c t  of Inn& 
j u s t  outside the city limlta sf Dubuaue. ':he 
kame which was firat estnblfahea i n  1871 ha 
operated by the Sl~ters of Rt. Tranci~ under the 
suparvislan ~ n d  J f l ~ Z ~ d l b t l o ~  of' the Bureau of 
C ~ t h o l i c  Ch~rZtZeg ~ n d  fundw f a r  i t 's  ~ u n p o r t  
are seawed t h r o w h  the F.+?rne saurce. 
The neenay acaenta lor cpre C ~ t h ~ l l c  ahlbdren 
between t h e  agca of two ?nd twelve,  CeZinquent, 
menta l ly  d e f i c i e n t ,  and chsonlcallf ill chilct- 
ren wse not  a c c e ~ t e &  aa t hey  do n a t  f e e l  th&t  
their f ' achl i t iee  are ~,deauatc f a r  t h l ~  ty?e of 
cRre. A21 at imi~skona t o  the hcme a r e  though 
the  R ~ P ~ ? R u  of Cntholio Charieie~ and t h e i r  re- 
c v l ~ a r ~ e n t ~  for pdmi8~lQn era  r ig id ly  en%arccd. 
The ec"tucwtinna1 adv~ntaqes afiererl, by t h i s  heme 
are gooti and hl~har etiuc-trtion i s  aral lrble  by 
prrangenent with ana o f  the  ande em lea in Dubuaaa. 
: he racrrt~t5onrs. l  f SR~UPF?R n r e  ~ o r n e t ~ h a t  Limited 
for pirle. but the C)lp.nlafn gllvea a. prekt Geal of 
h i a  time to the , s l ? L n n l n ~  nnc2 d i ~ ~ c t i o n  f the 
boysf  rscreatlcn, 'be ph$~icaZ Cere Q% the 
chlldren i p  goad a d .  t h e y  FI ':>ear on the ~itho?-et 
t o  be happy nnil ,?.tie well, a d j u ~ t e a .  
In bringkng a b u t  the centsaZiz~Lfon of social 
~ervice in the E3ureau of Catholic Ch~rities it 
ie o w  feeling thb  t ;;erkrac~ those vim wrk with 
the chirdren t l ~ y  by b y  coulii be more underst~na- 
%nil: ~rn& helnf wl If they  have 8 bo"J.tar knowledge 
of the oh i ld  and his nrablemer. 
Peyokolociesl  ~ t u d i e e  ware given t o  a number of 
the chiiaren in t h i a  ngenug and i t  wns h o ~ e d  t h e t  
t h i u  might prove a metho& of g i v l n ~  the sietera a 
better uneeretendinr ai their indiviclual children 
pnd t o  be37 them meet their problems. The confer- 
enoe f o l l o f t I i n ~  the s t u d l e ~  wne meet eatief'actory, 
Izo~revas &ue to la04 of s t ~ f f  it was n o t  p o s ~ i b l e  
t o  f o l l o q 7  thrcugh on thiv $ t h ~ ~ e  of ~unervisian.  
The number of ahikdren i n  the  boas has been gree t -  
ly refuted and the adm2seian~ are cnrefulky yunrdeB. 
It i u  ~ornetZme~ o u r  P r e l i n ~ ~  lhnt ahildren ere r e f u ~ s d  
%!ha might ?sof i t  by a. pcrrio8 fn tho inntitution but 
i n  a c o n ~ c i e n t i o u e  effort Lo maintain kieh ~ocial 
~tnndqrda Individual chllbren may ~uffer. 
ha prcviouely wtatea, all edmissiana an& d i ~ a h w g e s  
&re through the Z3u~eau an8 any children who ere plebe& 
in horns8 either on a n~rmanent or a temarary bnsis  
ese under the 8lreatian of this egcnay. The f i tate- 
m ~ n t e  whiah were mpiie ~ e l ~ t E v e  to the eooie l  p h ~ ~ e a  
of the -,roqr(am sf the ')urers.u of CwthalZc Ckzarit3.e~ 
are ~ p p l i c a b l ~  t a  thin home and w i l l  not be repeatad. 
Y~ry' F "-me ia I l c s n ~ e d  F ~ R  a c"t_t,ldrenln bacqrd.ing 
horn under the  recent aplnion of the attorney general. 
St. " o n i c ~ ~ c r  :ime i~ an b s t  m f o r  t h e  c c r o  
an? t r r  Ln in ,~  of ; \ r e - ~ l c : l i : : q ~  ,,rls, l c c n t o r ?  in 
3 s  " o l n t * ~ .  The  t7cs'lo l a  ' I L T C ' . ~ ~  t 'ic ?,TJ.BDLCC~ of t !~e 
Cpieco~sli~n C:mrc2 ? ~ . t t  it La oy,aratc, !:,y zt non- 
~ c ~ t o r f L q 1 n  Lo-ri' %rii fLnrnc ed -rcr>_-ely h~ t 3 e  Gomi 
mwnfi,y ? ,hes t .  5c~ilc dogq t lons  are S C ~ C C ~ V C ~  T r o ~  the 
! ' p . l e c . ~ p ~ L i n r ,  CYLurc3?p~ f;fi IOTP, and "t. "eh!,ulf,a In 
3ee  " ijlnes provldc F t h c  ,r;lrls i2 th? h o v  vf"; hear- 
tnln p . t 'v~ntc - . ea  to*-el.;?cr zith r ec?sh donntion. 721e 
b u ~ i r i l  p ~ l ?  "9s t'le cocsre o l  t l n c  siris rmCi t ? ? ~  c h ~ a t  
g r w t  &Ire, :-,oncver, $kc ?nn?or i :st~rccs n? B U P D O T ~ .  
Tha h o ~ w  ~ c c f : p t a  n d o l e s c e n t  ,;.Lrls re in need 
of' ?rct.Lnc "tvc CRI-.~?. 'L TO ixt!: 2~ '7' 2 LPcl l t ;cr? 
a1n;os-i; ent1reL:r to ?OX? C ~ x t y  nlt::a;l_:!.~ af ' farta 
l ~ n v e  be t o  x71rtz~~ serrice au:,iln:tla bo 
i c t :wx coun t i es .  r- A .:c 0:  PMCY f ~ r r l ~ r l ~ -  
-:ou~(? r , w ,  i<\.:ceyt r ;rl To2 crwe u n h  8 ehq w93 P. 
n* ,fi.ri? . oP t.he Juvan-tlr. Court and t;'.zc; nssoe in t fon  : ,c-  
tulrecn thf?  cour'c. ~ n d  ",:lo :lornA rvqs v e r y  z l o s c .  For  
n pcr.Loc? t 31s . '~o:is o*:era.ted -:er>y .-iluclz. Ilk:: E: brclnch 
hi' tihc c o u r t  ns ull intairo,  dZ~c!~(lr ,~k 2 n d  nstters 
of : r!Ls clpl3.n. r: n<zt?lro were ~xtndiec! I:!: t'?e c o ~ t r t .  
i it:; the C ~ I ~ I L ~ ~  n e i zoe~ in t endon t s  In 1941 t h o  :lome 
b c c ~ a r  more L-r,derwqdenL I\ltt; is s t i l l  upf?c7 mct con- 
trol3.c i T Fr? Iral?-*;'.ly :q t11e court .  
The i;o.?e t~ ~ d e  , p  of a rrou? of ' r ~ t a i l d i n r r n  r t t r n c -  
t i y . - e i z ~  l o c : ]  t c  c '  on F eI.ze':lt p l o t  of ,C'FOIL~.L- . l7"'le 
naliz ijuilCin:.* Is ? rbeslZcnce ancl 1s  tnc c e n t ~ r  of 
t ? c t 4 i 7 j i t ; ~  - 1 7 ~ )  $ 2 ~  :- _Lte dorxult",&'as p ro  of t7ie 
c o t t n p  t;gpe, t, pro 7r,:-(-r, t%n_! tixe t ~ t t r ? c t i v ~ f  
C" E -' ?es,3c.-'i. 7 13 Is s?;zre a rooL-- snd they are 
V C Y J ~  sJ..n:la.r t o  t,-?usr. . 1:3-kl(:: f f t x l i i  in m o d ~ l ~ n  
bonrdLn achooi. ,lei roo.?? s 'a1" t n e  Inc?ivlt?ualfct;y 
of +.i+ t irl, n ~ t  on;: f n  f t~ ~ ; F C O P ~ ~ ~ O X ~  8nd F~xrnish- 
i n p ,  : ui; in ti3e l i t t i c .  p~ r ~ o r s - ~  - "ects a:~Lc? i  n r e  
c v i c l c ~ t .   nil:: ?tctuses crc x.ch ;.n evZdanca 
in ul;t. .iris roonm, v h i s b  i-E f i n l t c l n  n o i n t s  
t o  "i,'rlr c . 3 ~  npe in t i - r  ntt:ituc',c ,- .ile Ira~tf. t- .>tion. 
. -
ntler f ;le c-iirlisr n d 3 i n i s  t r -nt ion pn ~ l r \ ~ r n j , n  - f c  -tor 
I-n tile tren*=rler.t; oC I 'lc ;-iris veac the: ~ p o n r c n t  c7for t  
to 't7res'r i ' ~nZ ly  t l c ~ .  Tf :?in is o: courst l  in sone 
instsric( w e ' v i s n b l c ,  hov~evcs I f  k h i s  1s tmte it m&st 
bc s ~ ~ l l l ~ u l l y  %sndlm? AS t ne  emaelonal r e ~ i c t l o n  of 
se?>arf tlnr: R cl2kkfl rroa his t r ~ L l p  may c r u s e  pro'?lems 
Tnr -nore :7crio~~:. t l , ~ n  those w?iicSi C P U B C ) ~  t ; ! ~  c%!Ll~?.fs 
n t2n i ss l oa  to the ar;cncy. '2he s k i l l f u l  3..iandlinr of 
of th l .8  sf t~xpt lon by the prsoent Stn!:ni.intenc?t+~t kas 
beer, P martred s t e p  In t t le  d e ~ ~ s l n ~ e q t  of ttlr arency* 
P ~ h e f f e  co t t r , yos  pr0.c-2ric r-. e - ? ~ 1 3  Z L v i r , ~  roo7 v"?ich 13 
trser? 527 tt:e ~:.rl:: and t.lm houlee-3othc.r; hocrrcvpr, s s  
pravious ly  s ! i r t e? ,  t%c na j c r  portton of t%c n c t i v i t $  
1s Xn % I - 1 ~ 1  . n ~ L n  t.tlllilfn;-, 
Tho 1:itcben and c ? i n l ~ ;  ~oo -n ,  311 ns t h e  f a c i l 2 -  
t i e s  for l~unc '? ry  fin13 sct.~Ln~, .c7cstcG I n  t h e  meln 
b\~:l+knq. Ccrt8in phnsfr oP L 2 e  recrent;j_onsl nro- 
grsm err c r r r i e d  o\lC in thlr  hi l ld in ; . ,  'rz,Jt n veil 
r o ~ f p p r t ?  r c c r c ~ t l o ?  roc- Zs ~ r o y ~ l C ~ ?  fn t h e  basement 
of clT fi of t :c: c o t t , " p ~ ,  'Z3e superlntende~t+s of'fica 
and l i v i n g  quartera n r e  In t 7 3 . L ~  :--uZL(.:in:- end aeverllal 
r o o m  n r e  p r c - i - h l ~ d  for. the oltjcr . 5 s l e  Ir? t?:is r a a i -  
ctenc~~. ?he k1-x11c'+?.t;lr~ - an? ~ P O ~ ~ - C : S  are 72.1 In (.oorq 
r e p a i r  an.d .re c % t r ~ . r c t l v e l ; 7  yllntrixctJ1 f o r  i;)l~. pherss- 
are  o+' t22e , 
O~igi?~?Il;p n schoo l  v 9s nccintalnec? . ~ t  the :.nstittztion 
f3r t h e  SouxSclr c*%:l<ren, snr? 5110 FLFI.P of ?Py% school 
:'ge atteneed i l n c o i n  fi.-h. This h o ~ l e v ~ r  12tl.8 h e n  
c11~n~;ed rind nLZ c h l f d r e : ~  nc-r a t t r n d  tbe  puhllc schoal~ 
112 tIw nei~t lborhood,  f hc I;o:c tr~luzh * ~ c l l 2 t i e t i l  Rre 
< -  exr , r~rt lono, iy  flnt? s t53 - 6 ,  ' O ~ ~ C F . ' P  hR:. P L I N R ~ P  % ~ e n  
particuls r37 i 'ortannte In s~3surinc h ish  t y o e  of per- 
~onncl for x.he s ~ l r t r i e ?  71i(?Lc7? t hey  pqy, T h i s  p i c t u r e  
5s  cbnnginp, kowcver, due $0 thc g r c ~ r n t  3e?*m3 for 
A- t e a c c - ~ r s  ncl t h e  '?l.+'.lcr. e c c i e  a"_',..r;.lr.:cc, u.'-~lc?t ~ 
tse.3.n~ yi4. TIic c L r l ~  do n T 1  o f  t:1~: E*~c)T?~ 3n tbe  30-e 
nnc: :-o -le ' ~ 1 ~ 7 7 ~  ptbri:-+;'re r-cr7;: ~utnide. 
'rho recrertlonnl l . l fe  of t%e l?a?le l e  c f . , a . E t ~  a l . n i 2 ~ r  
to t l r t  of i y i s l s  i n  ntTcrq:c. f ~ n l l i e a ,  73ey p a r t l e i -  
petc in sc99ol P ~ C  church ~ c t i v I t % a a  nd i l ~ v e l c o  t h e  
S-EP frLenc?-?:ip~ vr'~lc3 PFe c13."1xon to ~ l l  cirls .  
This ho:~e h ~ r  b ~ c n  d o i n c  9 very f l ~ e  ?iese of vork 
t l r i t . h  tl.1~ - : t r l~  r71:rlnr t ' le i r  prarlocl 3.n tbc! "onam Its 
- ~ Y ? R Y T I P ~ S  l lfi~ In t?7~ nrc?ctr~%"lon of' t-he f*trl  f o r  her 
ra txrn  t Q Iler Q Y T ~  b l ~ ~ ~  o r  in a3.nnnLn3 .'or On ImAe-  
-1. ^ 
b: P t c4se TOYI? ~ B S V ~ C E  tndy be nnde n1/ai  to the 
{ ~ i r l ~  tn t T : i , y  irt8tlttatibr~, 9: %LC ~ F P ! X  tven 
T O ' L I ~ ~ :  5 c  C* T',OPC: - r ~ l u -  5: *,?e ?TO-YP~Y tw t l tn t t ed  
c.~t;:vely t o  2 - r , ~ t f l t v . t ; i o n ~ l  c n r ~ ,  ?~oqrl?eC 3 M O S ~  
cleFI;.i.Le r ~ n d c r ~ f t  cnclf,:?~- oE thc :ira?lc7rza of' $he c:rl 
~ntq k ~ l c c ?  her to mert ;  the  lure w i t h  m o r n  f e l t s t  in 
her o m  plb l l i ty  to fidjust to ncrnal l f f c ,  
n the 
cw ru: 
c d c - 6  
. "kb  . 
~e1p.t f. 
f r~  r3t It.  
Durinc the ear ly  par t  of t I& TE~LDTJ. T ~ ~ ~ 3 7  l i t t l e  
super-cisLon wnc iven t i G s  r-excy 3ue t o  t 3 c  ?ct 
t:?st tPey  I-olced to t b c  cu';:r-' - t-J , . * ;$, , a, ,, 
csuneel. tf-ie p c s t  SPY: TI t2a r s r . ~ h i p  
-.I 
w L t h  tl 18 ~,:,~cncy hr3 ,c e-en ,yo ..ALE! c c  s n t  
wka . LC'GS S L ~ T ~ C C .  to t h e .  a;r.*cy .L&S k l ~ e  L t t ~ l n  r 
confcr?lfincos -iLh the s +ycr.intcndent ~* ' ?d  n o u n -  
f r*equttln'; :;eet;lni;s w-lth Ir:G;; id;zsJ. ' or? c! me~??ber~t. 
Itwhs 01.13' S ' e c l i n ~  t l m t  p t i f - lo~ogky  of' t'lc n- 
psncy was c!wnlc;irrg and our  ?-mnes v7ere c ~ n t e r c d  
or. a more cvns~mct1:c- Fra;;r?,.c; f i , ~ ) . ~ f - -  FP .-pry 
rc;cently the stL~f~rintcr:c,emi r ' lo h n z  : een I lnr~r l?  
re%ponsib le  f o r  t;tlr ckml;; e 2. fns t I t - t l t  Lon b;7ns 
rc"s2,rmrd. -. t n thou;. h t l i ~  a ?rrLnbfn-'ent rn c! 
new o ~ r ~ d  nem t ~ " r  I E ~ ~ ; ~  1~ ,ix -1cp t 1 - 1 ~  rp--e 
~ h i l o s o ~ l r z y ,  t ; c  cl~nn:,e wl'il  TIC^. R , r e r l c u ~  pet- 
h e 2  in 1;,1e uroFrann a,' the ~ : _ e l ? c ~ .  
Thc zceports ~cce?-bed  34r.0~~ t?--Lt~) F, ~ r ~ e y  hbl~(7~f.l ~ - 5 %  
heen $18 snt iz :?nctorg  nb 1 3  ctt'r,er agcrrcit-8, R C ~  
me h a ~ e  ;ccenL1y o P :cct"i";r~. LTqni(. 3 'ovnl  t n  cl l a -  
cuss v * i  th the t r c f i s ~ r e  r the rat: t o r 2 n l  c OIF?-~~CX?  
f a r  t he  rnrtusl Zb,wcfal z*e;or"i. ' I I P  x c c , - ~ i  9f 
our s -*~rkr-~tlc;ion ul" L>?e :rfoncy - k?t; bee3 ~IM;?" rt xed 
I .  . A" ' t?xrro:~: h July of 1 ?4l. as-,\r izlg v-:e f o l l o v - h . -  Tpf l r  
t'-:eye 1~~ w little c o n t a c t  w iz :~  t l i e  n;c nc 3% p e r -  
\ l c l c n n ,  0:' ~ I X F S  p q ; ~ ~ ~ ~  On 53 c : f i : l ~ i t f :  jlr: m l y  
us tiun ot' e :?c ~r-o:rd:>., o f  t!ic a e n c y  *-s 7-r: nncerw 
end z ; c r ~ x l i - l l  be co~.azi3le\ted y:esg. A o m .  
'1171s :. m t , y  Ls SLICIC~:;PCI r :: n c 5 i l d r a . n ' ~  30s rcllSnc 
hct~qs r3.t I:  TIP^ n 3lnc.inc ar7encg pnd does nclt 
R C C F ~ F ) ~  any cldldxben f o s  ,ernanent c e ~  e .  
Ct. T h a ~ s s ~ ' s  wsa organize& a s  R maternity hame 
in 1920, G i r l a  were acceptea for care ~t any 
time durlnp their  pregnancy end I f  the ~ f r l  
wished t o  n lnce  the child folloxlng it';'-birth 
n home vaP eelcoted, TJo C P R ~  yp*ork eervice walcr 
availnble *nd the maJar1ty of s e + e r r a l ~  wn& 
p l r - i c a m n t ~  nnde by t h y  ?rsrL~h p r Z s p t ~  in 
:he <Li@csee, 
In 1932 t h i s  home was closed. A l ~ r $ * e  aebt h ~ d  
~ccumul .~ t ed  ant!. Iihe * ' IF~QO RRW no Ytay t o  meet the 
mublem. f!at.?ever the need of eesvlce t o  unrn,srrie& 
mothere and their ch:ldren ~ m w  c a n ~ i d e r e d  r raarmn8- 
i b i l i t y  of the church nnZ could n c t  be disreq~rded.  
A plan was strol~rea at the.% time and ha# continued 
to the pre~ent t ime un(!es the *?ureau of' CatholZc 
Charitleg. 
Unmarrie& mothers art accer ted  far Gape and for 
a ~ e l ~ t ~ n c e  in z~lanning by the Bureau of C c t h ~ l i a  
C h ~ r i t s e s .  ? ' w i n g  the ?-ster etal2ec o r  t h e i r  p r e p  
n ~ n c y  they Bre seat t~ ane of the Catholic h a ~ ? i U ~ l 8  
in t ' ze  diocese and remain thefie u n t i l  a f ce r  %he birth 
of t h e i r  ~ ! ~ . t l c I ,  t h f s  period- z! saaZn1 tiorker 
Prom the  bureau worka ~ Z t h  The p ; l r 3  ~nc? ,  comletes  a 
p l an  f o r  her b~ ,by .  Xf t h e  ct.iZ~z i s  to be r e l e a ~ e d  for 
,~lacerr,ent it  i~ tt,ken t o  St. % h ~ ? r e ~ ~ ( e :  B ~ b y f o l d  for s 
per iod  of observation before placeaent. S Z .  Thereaa' e 
.3nbyfold. i s  n o t  ~n lnstituthan in i t s e l f  8s might be 
i n d i c a t e d ,  but i~ a sec t ion  of the nurcery Zn the 
Elercy 2ospital which i s  u&e& lor the physical csse 
of t he  chfldren. ':he h o ~ p i t ~ ~ 1  OF % ' ~  attcsndinnts have 
no r e ~ ~ o n s i b i l i t g  for the nZacement of the bnbias  and 
Perve only under the  &Itrec%iah of the Bureau of Cath- 
o l i o  Ch3ritls~. 
The ~ t a t e m ~ n t ~  whiah vere made rapnrding the Bureau 
of CnthoZlc Chsr1t;l.e~ :!nCZ it@ s~lservipion a r e  a ~ a l i c a b l a  
to t h i s  ~ e c t i o n  o f  the r m o r t  .nd will not be restated, 
rl &he Buro~u  &a  F+ X ~ C ~ R P B ~  ohi7-d pIac2ng Arenog placed 
t h e  children of t R i ~  Group, h ~ ~ f b ~ ~ r ,  the ~aection of 
the  haep i t a l  w h i c h  ip. reserved n a  :t. Fkea"&,sa1 R ?3pb.):~r- 
f o l d  19 L i c a n ~ e d  pw q chiiclren' 9 bor.rdInn;~; homer 
En 1895 El~hoa Co~yrove  of' t h e  P~ven?art  Diocese 
of t he  Cr thoLic  Church RRRCCI x Prom of French 
nunfi, f~~kzo been exilea from the ib  awn country 
b e c g u ~ e  of X * ~ I . ~ I T ~ ~ U P  nersecutfbn, to come to icaven- 
wrt ant? e ~ t a ' n l i ~ h  ~n i n ~ t 2 t u t h o n  for. the c%re af 
ara2hnned c h i ?  dren.  
h prlv%te  resicence w - 8  D U F C ~ P R ~ &  en& on Purust 17, 
3895, f c u r  eZstar~ oP the Conqregstion ci the 8scrsB 
H~nst b a q ~ m  .* t h e i r  work ~ . * i t h  f ' c t t i r  C' 1?!IC~en. 2 ' U u  
home MRT c c l l e C  Sacred R o a r t  ~ y l w .  
Xn Hsrch of 1896 cont l i t ions  in hn& uhnn$;ed an& 
1- 
~hle  ~ 1 . u  teser +-re rscaRLeB. ?he ?Inhop tben ,q~-rec9 the 
S i ~ t e r s  o f  Rmllitg of' Cf.tum?*~ t o  tske over t'4~ work 
and they hpve been reaponsibls for the sugerviaion of 
the in~titutlan elnee t h a t  t ins .  
The lac~tion eoan prove8 too ~ m a 2 3  ~ n t 3  the ?reftent 
St. ?fineentls, R t C l ~ e e  atory br ick  buildint;, was 
concrtrucsted sn a t rao t  of Lflnd . urchsed  f o r  t. is 
pwoose. ~ h e a  n u ' . l d l n ~  was aomlated in Oc@ober of 
1897 and wan e n l p r g ~ d  ta twice 1 % ~  size in 1902, 
Rnci ~ o d l t l a n a l  w ~ c e  w ~ s  grovifisd f'or B l&un&ry Zn 
3907. Yh.e p r e ~ ~ n t  5%. viacent'(.  i~ R moCcm, - h ~ e l ? -  
ec!uippec2 "mildin;:, located  on 69 of" Innd. 
The C R D R C ~ L ~ ~  of Yt. Vincentet f~ one hundrea ahileren, 
but the 1mgul~tian hag been kent *dell under the 
number fop many y ~ 3 a . r ~ .  P t t h e  pre~ent time "t. Tin- 
c e n t ~  f R n ?ro$;~er*~kve i n ~ t ; i t u t f a n  t o r  or-ratdren. Tn- 
tfi:ce t r ?  the e f  nncy ~ n r l  o3 .ncem~nt~  ase mpde through - 
ST. t k e  S w a ~ u  of C ~ t h o l l c  Chnrit?.es. -he phy~lcal care 
of t 3 e  ch?.tcfren i n  the i n ~ t i t u t i l o n  i n  very good and 
t4c ~ 6 - u c ~ t l f i n a Z  nc?-vnntnqs~ m e  Pu,)ePiar. Tqe echo01 
in t F i ~  inntitutlan 5 s  qf euch nt~ndnrd that chl?cIren 
fbxq ,2r2v? te ramiliers Zn '~trenqast ~ t t t e n t l  the eohool 
n t  the in~titution becru~e of' the suoerior t e p c b i n g  
of t',,l+t yrouq 09 a i ~ t ~ r e .  ';:'ha fiietess a t  the institu- 
t i t m  h ~ v -  R Trpr!r R O C ~ P ~  v icwlohnt  w h i c h  we feel could 
bs ~tren~thaned by the O R P ~  "?oF~F?T. It Pir. our feel ing 
t h e e  the c-se worker doew nnt ssand the t i a e  or ;:cut 
forth cuffLclent e f f o r t  n l t h  chPldron in the inetitar- 
t i o n  or In I:sZ:?ing %he s t - t e r r  t~ meerstand tileis 
 problem^. It I s  also our feeling t h n t  olCer cnlldm.m 
remain in t h Z ~  institution for too  tong periods snd 
t h a t  mare effort should be plaaed an arrange& 
Soatar hone plaoemente e i t h e r  an a permanent or 
boarding home b n l . 2 ~  f o r  t h e m  c;li!-8rtsn. '%re f e e l  
t h ~ t  hle Z n ~ t i t u t i o n  has r e n l  poaslSElitles 
'r'hich couZA be ddeveJ.oped t o  rc msrlced a by 
more i n t o n ~ i v e  B K J ~ ~ Q ~ R L O ~ .  Although F 
r i e ~ l r n b l s  to have s! c e r t ~ h n  phe-fie of ~ l r :  ~ce~3er- 
vieion of t he  Rgency coma throtyh the cnse work- 
er it m g  be necePslry Zn t 3 i e  ina t ance  for the 
cnnsultsnt to Rome h e l p  in n more Bireot 
rn~nnep. 
T k i ~  i n s t i t u t i o n  1~ a part of the Rweau af 
Cqtholic C h ~ r i t i t s  and the renort  relctivs 
Lo the seoord  l a  the -erne R P  t h a t  ~ c s r d e d  















































































































A t  the requeet ~f the hoard R warp e l r o o t  s e s ~ o n s i -  
b i l i t y  wrss takt3z-i by t h i ~  o f f l l ~ e  in  the a e ~ c c t i o n  of 
the f ' l r a t  boys to he c o m i t t e d  in o r l e r  to ~ v o i a  
pLacenenta d1Loh wculd be A 2 f f l n q 5 l +  for tl;e agency i r e  
l L f  s enrly ~ o n t h s  and which wm 2 l t  52 the 
mnxinum of servPca t o  t h e  boys Every in- 
wtitutlon ia I n ? l u i d t ~ a l  In iV'a ~ I U I - ~ W V  mnd in f t t a  
~bilfty Lo hsndlo spficif3.c problms; nnd Eor the wsl- 
Fare of both ti?a c h i J - C  mc?, t h e  inot?lt t l t lon nxtsemrr 
cnre should bc cxcrcised in the intnke prooaaa. 
'The supexvision has been very c l saa  and wc CO- 
operated extansively with the board rznd t l  tcutfve. 
T.?e f ' f r e t  sunorlnf;snde?nt, ??re Guy JI.Fli~henei.,  red a very 
c??able parson ~ ~ r i  unler k i a  ,9idwnce the program da- 
veloped in a paaitlvs qanner; however vILh hlc  rasfg- 
nntlm a v e v  infirleoue.ta asr%ng.sment %ad@ wht2ch 
resu [tn soti- y ~ e ~ i o u a  r L ; k  WB b o p  
in t qtitwt The consul m l p  during 
in h i s  oriantstian t o  t ka  position. Y\e a r e ~ e n t  
euporintendont,  %rn '!olIose, w ~ s  R previous em- 
ployee of t V . s  Aepertnsnt. ITe! has sn unuau~11.y tine 
bnck~~mntnd of t rn in ing  f o r  this positLon mcl the 
na t?rml  per~onal o.ualLties r.hich he pomerpea shauld 
m ~ k e  3zLm r; vnlunblc superinlen8ent. "e are ~ 0 2 - 7  
proud of the aatind arp?xaisl,~t2an and relop- 
mant of' th t s  Rrencg end feel thkt %kz r cloing 
a plece of vrorl-: vrhPch L a  a c red i t  to G n a  T a n o n  of 
the man who msee I t  poasfble ~ n d  to the F: J )  
Church, who are responsible for the con t i 1  ,n af 
the service. 
An e v ~ l ~ a t i a n  of the a p n o y  war! camplatnd 5-13-42 by 
Ere ,  ,PPay.y Smith, t5e cazaeultnnt who has been reaponst- 
bLe f o r  %he cp?r,cy ~ i n c e  t h e  qut.cs9;ion 09 i t f p !  re-estab- 
Linhmezl t  vns :_'isst cons2dored. A chrmologf cal r @cord 
of our  contact8 vi tb t h e  pcency is fa the f i l e  end re- 
post sf the  servlce ejfven to the n p n c y  by !Th@ dig%- 
sion of a c c o m t e  ~ n d  audits a l s o  Toms  a part of the 
f i l e  . 
Apnrox%m%tel$ a y e w  ago we ware ~ ~ 3 r a a s h e B  reqartl- 
inv the osqnnlzpl_ti.on ~ n d  Gevefaoment of an i n ~ t i t u -  
ti& f o r  the care of boyn in o r  near o i r i e ~ .  A 
locnl citisan !nzlehed t o  :;ive R au% o f  g f a r  such 
n Z U P ~ O @ ~  ~ n d  ~ e a l c t w n c s  U R ~  reqnee ta  .v.lanning 
thk +.J~oJecr; .  ?he 8 -  t".ntlem,n had. angroaehett t?e  COW^ 
end. h,aC h-rscl p m e  contac t  7-ith the cominuaUty cheat. 
Conr?iCera3.~3.e eadvice .I~'PF g,siv@n by tha ~ ;n ;3~rcrnent  ~ , . i t h  
ret 'e~ence to the  ;re~ent f r i c i l 2 t I e ~  of the comr:,unity 
and  elso i n  ~ ~ P ~ U B R I O ~  s f  eminent  need^. T h e ~ e  w w s  
conni~erable cancrovgrffy h-vf?vps Z4e ncney xxr~.s g2vcn 
to the Y.~ \C .J~ .  f o r  the n u r - o o ~ a  nf ~ect;r '~rlg a loca- 
t i o n  nnd beg inn in^: the nrgnn iza t lon  of an Znstftu- 
teen f o r  thp cnre  of ~ o y n .  
d tlie 








The executf va  of the Y.M. C.I-. conf erreU frequently 
7d. l  th the i~C?~)ifl"%,fl~~lt I*ep; rdf ng p r 3 ~ ~ ~ 3 i  b l e ~ i t e s  ~ n d  
n l a ~  to d i ~ c u ~ ~  the d e v e l o w ~ ~ n t  of the propram. Xt 
was dcFZnZ uely lndiC,te8 t h a t  the ~ F e n o y  v&ld be 
a o e r ~ t e d  much a f t e r  the I d e a  of the cams progrem 
of the . . ' I~ruur:: orgpnizatlos? and grr3~3 u,ctlVity 
were n redomin~nt  2n t ; z a I r  . .np; p;n 
or cam b n ~ X g  of  aervZce w; mnder g 
t k a  rropo~ed home one WRB 4 rn tl.y 
t k ~ 2  the proup W R F  ~ 1 ~ n n i n v  R qrogrnm f a r  a 
r cnnz, r ~ t l l e r  t h ~ n  R ypa r  raund k.?nae Par bogo-- 
P I n  .yh9.ch o n s e n t ~ l  s e u ~ m n ~ i S l ? I % y  find on r e n t a l  
~ L F S  vnutd be mic52n~ ~ n d  where i n  adtiltLon t o  rearea- 
t i o n a l  and ghyfiico3. devcls~ment B senre of ~ e o m i t y  
end i ~ s r r n ~ , n ~ n c e  had t o  be d e ~ a b o p e d ~  fin che  boy^. It 
wag q u i t e  ewi ~e:lt t h ~ t  he  home vozllti be u~sed a l ~ o c l t  
e n t i r e l y  b:: :he coust qnd we f e e l  t % ~ t  i t  l~ A serious 
n i ~ t n ? c e  f o r  P p r i v ~ t e  8p;ency to bec~rne too clo~ely 
a.Lli$:necli vi%h the cotu"t o r  any ency which 2 1 a c e ~  
larp numbern 0% chk'dren. The puccaep of a :3r9 
Acency ee-xnda larcaly on I t s  :?bility to ieterxil 
its oTm .tarnose ant>- funct ion ,  es%~tb~-Ish its own 
~ o l i c i e s  and develop a proqrm in l i n e  w l t h  the@- 
p o l l c i e a .  If t h e  Zntpke of a w m r s t l l  ? r l v n t o  ~ : t  cn
3 - P  ccontrallse by ~tnother 1.2s~/;e , roua, the smRl1 
cency saon l o ~ e p  i t 8  man ir-.etiti-2 b e  con; 
n urcl.nch to : IVF? desired s s r v l c e  he otl. 
T ~ I F  f p c t o r  h f t ~  been vsry domins t h  i e  




The ba-rb ?urchaaad a very n ice  obuntry estate  which 
v7p9 ni5.2e u3 of a s2 . . e l l  fsrm ~nci  e q u i p ~ n d  with very 
nZce stti'c!.inf_.;tj. The loc~tion ~ n d .  general dlan of 
the property is welt1 ~ u i t e d  t o  the une ?flhich will, 
be mnde of it. I 
J t  was explained early that l i c e n ~ e  '\:otild be 
necefisary for the operation of this in~titutian. 
':here uac: consicerable c u e ~ t l o n  ~ e ~ a t l v e  to the 
applic~tion f o r  R lLcenae hovever It been 
received rithin the ~ a e t  few day#. 
An Investigation will be m ~ d e  of tha agency &nd 
if candltions are found ~ati~fnctory R boa~8iny 
home l i cenee  ~ i Z 1  be issued to the agency. "u?er- 
vZ~:on  ill be n ~ a u m a d  in accord vith tha ? r O V i ~ i O n t 3  
of the l aw  and Zt 1% kmed t?et the dapar tnent  will 
be s r e d  he17 Ln the c3?velo~ment of t ~IP oi,encg. 
>:r',ny t l -0  yr;t ~ P P ? ~  ,CI ~ P F  * - ~ n b ~ ~ f i l  93" C ~ l ~ ~ ~  f n  Xowq 
r-p y r e z - l  p s  "?. h?vrr-;c. 0 t h ~ ~  t ~ k p  :rc o - 7 ~  11pa;5-1317 v n - m l y  
*;le c q = y p  ~t ' , h r >  c b l l 6 r c r  of ,?0.1'-pyp t*'lio ~ Y P  ~ 2 ? 1 1 ; 7 ~ ~ 1  
"'0" 63-1 !.ye fr1:t aliJ,e 02 f '?e:-s cv:; ' orie . ' T ~ n y  of S;'jpr r , 
e-fliplo;~t& ;.*I - - * z ~ ? *  ~ p c " ? ~ s - t y . ~ c ~  ?:*? 0 5 J 3 r - y :  Z1-r.e t~'p-Tny c~-fl- 
ploy :cnt  .dot:Ic:- 2 s  - r o ; l f i h l e  l ; ; ~ e  t70 5 % ~ .  P'-Io?~':;-c of 
.* e-r?>.opn7nle - e l .  e ;rove - i : ~ r J  T. -TTP+ ~ i , l  c*-- ~ " J F ~ * - F & ? , C * S  
.. i n  ~nrtrrr .110r ?r;* :wars '-7t t'f=p5-r str*crP.cc TTF l5.rzitetf 
r ; ~  cnrn b F  ~ln%1$rt-n o/\ -r, -?L v31rt, * * r _  r~.7:>L~\g@d 
3 %  I ~ 1 7  F * ~ P F  -I;:? - T ' ~ Q  277 v ~ ~ t  Q " , ~ - ,  yrpyc ?rnqvn 
or cc*rcr3. Tar : r ; e ' s t b ~ l i y  ky ot_pf- r O C " , I S ~  H - . e ? r , ~ ? t t ~ ~ ,  
' t,:-,o - ,-,Y , YIP ":rC9. r-1 ~ + 4  ~lt",,?l";~' Aet j -eL2~ -pnt of' 
r r t r ! r~~?*y S C ? - O C ? ~ ~ ,  x - ~ ~ ~ t : e : - ,  t h r  3 ~ t ~ ' r r ; ~  ~ L X ? ~ P F "  at" this 
nro-r?:e v::?-l- s to ; \ F ~ T ~ ? . C : E .  r . a p 3 ~ y r c c t  for l,enc\-=tr- F :2n3 
:2 lt;:otl;:h t . ? ~  rc , s of t ' i r ,  c p r e  PT,& t , s+ i~  ln r*iv 
t ' 2 e 3 ~  cZ~IIC?~CT: Ir.-f? <> fiooC? t7:pi;  T * ?  C , n t  fY?'*: '+-17 
n t r r y s  P of the 7 r ~ ? e c t  r;rfl tl-c r 2716 1% l  or.^ o r  ' ~Z?FPRC@ 
'f*r , c, - c- ; rifjc?. 09 FCC: ' -'.-:Icc ' ? - c t o r r  rri,';er 'Uic-; exr.- 
".'. pl~yi*lcnt~ of t T 3 t  ,a!;'~er-. l t ? ~  i 3e  *r-P 1: 1-2 5: e s q  
; P ~ T ? ~ C Z I  ~ O T  z . ~ , F  T.T'CIC~ ' c ~ L T ) ~  O P  .-- ~ B T : *  I.E FC- 
! a  p i c  2. 178r i ra  ~'r7pnre ~ r . d  0% F- 
i 'i: 0.f ' 1 7  1 :  c - r ~  y - r  
.,- 2 1 7 ~  9.f 1 7 6 7 7  f : i f ' C ~ y ~ ~ t  a 
'"e dLc1 n u t  ~nprclf!.ct?.llp c?err",~cd to pro- 
t e c t ;  chiLer _- - r-r.r-:. - c r  ir?, rtz~ser. ' ,er cr 8~: t7aos29ng 
b ~ q e a ,  ~ ~ Q P ; o v ~ ~ ? ~  8.R @t;t;mpt rT.S ma", eta aecurc? l&,'?$.s- 
iatfon on t h i ~  atzb2cct in 1943. Chis  a t t e ~ p t  fe %led 
B u t  the A t t c r m e p  Gancral ruLcd t b ~ t  OIIP F b ~ ~ A l n g  home 
b w  covarec: t3?e l¶.ctm~_tnr of dfty xxxrser ie~ lrtni! ~ B J ;  
3olnrdlnq - 3 0  ~a,s REA ~ta t e r? .  tt:.;at l icans.iny was Y I P ~ C S S S ~ F ~  
end t p > e  .~l'e~nmsi_hill%y of t he  t t a t ; ~  - 'kpnrtront of 
' ' o c i s l  ""al fnre ,  
pl preet  daa3. of L i w ?  am agent on t h e  Beve&?rlerzt of 
this rshe~ic of the nro,rramr i;x.tstl.rry rn~racr .~ . ss  were 
~ d v l f l e f ?  09 t h e  v ..by @ SRC::~~ZL.; 8 ~ L C C V S R  and 
spp2;co t2ons ':l;lr rr ~e~eS.vec!. fro.? ~ 1 1 ,  7v-2~lintlons 
a-lcl incpec t ions been cod-i3leted EIE~ L i o ~ n a e s  l s s m d  
t o  2a ; R r l 3  r s e r l ~ ~  .i.n : 20ux C i t y  nnc? to tt-se 
T2p.? ;P x s t J ~ 3 . ~  :.ef Society "urwrrp :-n '2~venoort. 
-- An cv ion of Cat;hoLic T3qy P"u~rrary in c)I?buq~xe 
is 1T'ei~t~ co.nl3le"c the presenz t l a ~  and 
of' t h e  :~ms%.n?e on ;;uupseq~ in Cac:ar ' . I  
cmple t ad  aoqtti o, kLclwevetr, the l.icew 
q e n c y  hns not h ornLeLefi. %he 31mllar 7errxcet 
h. 
~ s ~ e n k ~ x e  - arser;rr -7. erlos :Is the on3.p Z ~ P V  n t~ r se ry  
r k i c h  h r ~  iseepl c zed tmder the e ~ r ~ < n ~ c e p l  of' a psi- 
v ~ t e  l;~_:roup d.urlnF2 t r , i . l ~  ~ @ i * i o d *  9 his n: ency 'Can s "--- 
E$;-xdic A P71t mn s r ~ p l i c a t i o n  f o r  R 12cen~ta ?.n~ ..not: 
reae ived . T"em 'mve heiffn nv-terovn at7?ar "if"c.nc4 
of k h i a  typo d e v e l ~ p e d  durinc S;ke lyeqr,  I l o v e ~ ~ r r ,  Kney 
pr\rt.'tcip~tc-: in t'te , ;ada?.~l ?rn~-smi ~lnd pro na% under 
t h e  n :~er~vis3.cin of' t k L $  d ~ ~ ~ t ? ~ e n t .  JL S r i e t  ~ t ~ t e -  
men% r c ra t ive  t o  the day n ~ ~ . r s r r f e s  Ltn IOWR 7nh5c'2  PSI^ 
opc~atpc?. by or,~.t lnlaad yso7,:ns t-lnc; wklch rre under the 
~irpervixisn of the i z t ~ ~ t  e Depar %yen% o? ~:'ocltn2 'slfnre 
Fsllowe , 
M W C f A
; been 
.BB 
L t. - .- 
The S ~ t b c l b c  3 ~ : r  Yur~cary 1 7 9 %  or3*r~te6. R R  ,rl b ~ ~ n c h  of 
the 2u>t?qtte T ~ u x ~ ? - Y  ~ ? f  f ,nt ' - i~l ic  C S i ; - 7 ~ l t 1 e c  *OF 9 :.00(; 
I-. mnny y@rpp. he nurmP?y i s  u n C ~ r  t+ r:Z-~ection cP 3. 
-.:ell q u s L l f  its6 y ~ ? v n ~ :  m;n?n t.410 k s  ra rep.T_~"t;ered nuree. 
(.he need s c o ~ n u n i t y  h ~ r  bpen a * > t - ~ + ~ P a c t o r f l ~  met 
t h ~ b ~ r h  t 9 . ' . t ? I n ~  Q" the N u r ~ e ~ y  but t h i s  d e ? ~ , ~ t -  
?rp 2 1 t l a  c a n x c t  jr'n~ to %%in tian. 
R P  Y-~VIOUF~~ r t ~ t d i ,  nurfierie~ ht-~vsnot b c n  llcensea 
by t h i n  6.e-L~s:mti .ex%, ~ u i :  _Pol l~ .~ :ng  c ru?ing oy the 
4- - tt?_rn?y 4 ? r l ~ s ? ~ 1  -i? P~L:PZ ICY  t % r r f ~  ,q<-vj.~e?- pf the 
neced-pi Cy of secrm:.ng n Z i c e r ~ ~ c .  A e  aL7alia-  ",on 
7.icr P 3-~1i*iq  7 :  .7$nl~ "cP" Pc,'?G ~ n l J t  on ~ a r q l 1 4 -  tl on gf ",@ 
r t -ency ~ n f .  I t$ ~r-rerern 15 i n  ?rocegg.  ~t %?la grcsent 
+ =  U-L.aa. ';he =prog:?ntr!F QP the  Q%%S ~dgencbes uncer tnLs 
Svreau pra V P ~ ;  ~ ~ * S i ~ ? c c t ~ ~ r y  rnt! j-,' ti P wtanc r d , ~  of 
crre  riven in t h e  nurperg ?.re f o u n d  covi~sr~,b3.e , 
'Licenee ~ 1 3 . 3 .  ~nc!_.-ubseCly be I~ . ruet?-  f~:!; 3*=T:.'.g B,n q . i - , r ~ ~ ~ d  
;nrv:.-czicn 39 tr?s ? .fsrtmen% of :"..-~lth. 
a. The 1tarris;tt PaLloc 9ay PTtzrseq -------------- qioux C l t y  
The B w r r i e t t  F, lZou 3-7 Furaery is b e t t e r  know in Sioux 
C i t y  P F  the 'F'*-ll C't-=c+ "w-rrery r;r2 I t  2s s _noytf.cn of' ?,he 
n r o ~ r r g  of t3c c t  "1s~icsn RTC? IF  Ftr\uat?C? J-TL the! 
: i ~ ~ L o n  Fuilc?! ;:PPF'P%~ :"nllou "urrcr:? IWB or&- 
c_"^nf ztc: ST-- r e p r  o r n r  t r  :.o Z"F need 0% wo9e -r?~ris.ten 'or the 
rrRpC OF the cYLldlt4rn a? a 7 ~ r : r l n ~ ;  m m ~ t h a ~ " ~  ,on6 opene? i h  ra 
tn tent on 1;he qri~sfLon ?sounds fn 1 5 1 l .  &he nv.rcerp l a t e r  
voued i n t o  n z n c t i m  o f  t ' - e  i ~ s i o r ~  h u i l d t n y s  OPPP- 
e t e d  until 1 9 2 R  o a l w  Sf- c r:r "3.1 ? n k ~ ~ t 7 ~  T ' l ~ $ c ~  
0r)e?3~$ b F EPT b13.7. C O ? C ~ Y I I C ~ P C ~  ~ O P  f3 :'Ls 188 e 
'Lss '"mrlqa l ' n P ~ r s o r t  nr1  ' -ee l  eunmrintenlca.er?t he 
w r a e r y  Restr-%ec? mpr)aps P 7 ) i l E  t : ~  fo?p % ' ~ e  aA , ~ ~ I R C S ~ ~ ; - L O ~  of' 
t 1 . r ~  ncYflc n71rrcrjT nrsT t- +'?.t nyrpery in kl?o "LesZon 1 8 ~ ~ ~  can... 
~etstnec '  0 P s-~nw-int@?derat ,  ter :~+~*,l t let t  "#1ll(311, 
R ~lem5er s2an " o c r e t  tVLltc.! F'ort;~~L7vest 
Corlf csc??~t LF t C~iurckl Z"333, .Cor tEza 
I- one of the ' t h e a i o n  '.'1tItZ~~1n[-@. & %  ~ 1 - 2 r r ~ ~ ~ ; ~ .  ar - ' ~ * 2 1  h . 3  ~3.1 
f ~ ~ ~ ~ h t , n  of' t2hp r * l s ~ L ~ n ,  I!: ~ r ) o n , ~ o r ~ r ; '  ?-r; r >.3e Ya3~'tkrwest 
C o ~ ~ e r c n c o  of $-he? ""ethoc?i:+t C!xrch. 
Yhe ar i , - : in~1 pxspare of' t , P l ~  r,urrcr.;f. ha8 been r e t ~ i n e d  
*drink: 5(3(?xJ8 :?ad ~ l k ~ ~ ~ u ~ k i  tit t h e  p ~ e ~ e n t  tlme the 
nursePy ~nr i ;Lr .  5 . ~ 6  t e s  in t h e  ~ L l o c ~ t i o n  o f  L ~ n i ? ~ n  Funds 
to S'ioux C Z t f  t3d.r oray-rtzx Ln this particular JI!IPPE) 
i s  l i rr l i tsd.  T?~e;z s t i l l  cs !'OT ?.?m c;lilc~?~en O? ~ o t P l p r s  
v'20 RSP r ~ 0 1 o y  t s l d a  i \ a  p i ~ ~ F .  o t h ~ r  tbnn t con- 
~ l t ! @ x ' ~ . i  fLn c s c  3. i n d u ~ t r y  nncl :In irtort i n ~ k  t be 
c"L14ren cot~c- m a s  o? E-ei+,@d dncore. :L** s-tery 
is ar: ,?.ntcf r-1 -,?rt or t, -.e? "'isaian ~ . n d  La  m & l a t ; ~ ~ i r ~ A  
strlctl~ iq Plnr  al t3  t F e  y ~ u r c o s ~  oS t 3 e  n9ssSon, The 
to thta ~onc!t.t;Zon t"l n-npcr;rP h _ a ~  tq'rpn an m n g  yes- 
~on; . l t \ i lS_ t l e s  ~ * ~ h l e h  nre n o t  ctrl;.',~?r.;lp I. ssor,.;. t e d  ~ l t h  ttre 
?royrer?_ o? P n t z ~ ~ * r y  .'!?,~t nore o.ften conslfl* ~ F T ?  P f,milZy 
-sncy fuz~c~ . lon .  
r'..< c-cp wns ~dvLsat2 of t9e necess i t y  sf ~ecur1n.q R 
l icense  n;qd szn n-opl;c.:tioa .rss s?x?s-?i%t;ad by' the, c r ~ s l -  
c'ent of t3e boa~r? .  e v r l ~ : ~ i ; i o n  o f  t;.e R -:@new 
corl>Lef,ed ~ n c i  r? L2lorovg% ,tnc;~ect.ion T cic: F:T ~ . n  r~eblr 
J'. 
- yo;-1 t t ~ r :  7 ? e ~ -  rZ;rf~t~t 35' ~;e?lt;?. tt?r b r s l e  a se 
reports R :~-Icon!-e WRY 4 r a 7 ~ e d  'or .;;?~e rsncr..ttion --. ._he 
ri7.1 ~r erg. a y;eac:r S c 7 3  i l l i n { -  to RC;C(SPG su~)~?rvi ,s .L~n 
?'?or tic A ;-icnt hlxt to ds?.f,rx dxs t o  lhc .  vcll_-v~e of 
frrork in F C S t p  t x t - - ~ n c l ~ a  the ~ e ~ v l c e  b ~ e  beey) ~oxewP~8t 
l f . . z i t eC .  be r~q?zerS  sf t h e  bawd Rn P ~ R Z ~ Y ~ J  o" thc  
, fiinancial ~2:!r of' t h p  P ~ ~ I C ?  was rn~e-la S 7 r  an ~ccoant~nt 
f r o m  the Tivision of A n c o w t s  and ~ k 1 d 2 t s ,  This analysis 
rssultecl 9n the i n ~ t a l l n t ~ i o n  of a system o f  f3.nencfwl 
racorr'fnp: +"or the n u r s e q  branch of t h e  nt-encg. % I s  ser- 
vZce t v a ~  t ru ly  q p r e e i a t o d  by the b o ~ r d  of' the nq?r~ery and 
lee to n raqu s t  ? :-- t h e  boarcl of the : ' i ~ a i ~ n  _50r f?n instal- 
l a t i o n  covr?sing all brsnchs3 of L h ~ f r  prorrfin. T3e! cl;?;ency 
WRS r:?viaed $k bur r a y r e t  In hqr iny  to r e f ' uae  t h f ~  ~equeet 
R S  i t  W ~ S  po;-nt~d O U ~  t b n t  our acrvice In l t r i t e d  t o  child- 
ren's  ' cenciea.  Tqe aervice to t h i s  n.ranCr rf i s  ~ ~ e 2 - 7  mch 
a?l?rcol~tecl 'c?g t b e  C : i o t ~  C i t y  C o ~ ~ u ) n i t ; ~ r  Cheat  which bszs 
i-een proPItse .en t h a l r  t h ~ n k s  f o r  ~ 3 . 2  a e r v l c e  rprtFncJerec! to 
I ' l o m  Ci ty  rz;.eneicss. 
A corn~sLeLcs eveltratlon of %Lie program of the nnfrstrrf WRS 
co~f ike ted  by "TS.  Aary Smith prfor to t;he l I ~ c ~ n s % n . f  of' the 
q e n c y  Rnd 1 d e t a i l e d  resort of t4be Z P J " V ~ C P  qiven 117 tke 
3fvfalon of .Fccour-ts ~2C7 ..%:Ait~ fbms 8 ?rapt of the record. 
'?bet .T~nfor  ?errice ?,e~?~t9  of ''~terloo in resnonpa to the 
indlcatd need oE F a c i l i t i e s  far t k e  cnse of ch3-l$ren sf 
w ~ ) ~ ~ ~ i r l , ~  - "o t ' ?~ r s  orrr-rt-zec! P. nv- rse rp  Z n  " ~ t e r l o o  I n _  r"sbr%* 
FTP gf Zf*h3, 7 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 ' i e r . $ ~ ~ 1 ~ ?  E I . E F % S ~ P ~ C B  WRP ySnen 1;o TAePtvet  
~ic?tbern 7,lrlor t n t?le o r ~ - ~ l ~ i z a + , . l a n  o?tt%? r71 r~e rg  anil cer- 
t p i r ,  f'qctor? rrrlat t v e  t r, ttze cc?mlniatsnt iorl  of P ?I~.ISBF)??~ 
PYIC; the dt*\rclo?rent of' F ~ ~ l z n c ? ,  constructlre mrsery pro- 
,rm3 w : e r t "  c~vre+'rlllv ernlct9ned. 
'"7th P qseat d a ~ l  of "elr, the nuret .rF V.S  b r p ' ? Z ~ e ? r U n d  
t\c;q? a n t . ~ t S c - n  in roo*? r?r~?vt[?e?I in one o" t.1-t? y n ~ h l l ~  
C C ! ~ Q Q ~ . ~ .  ~ e p l l  ty**:-e%ir ~CPXT-CT? tr~cF,tley F " ~ Y  F ~ - P I I P C ~  7-t
~ t l ~ o r t . ~ r n . n  tcslp t?lp o r y p z 5 z n t ; i o ~ ~ 2  p1?r. o r  tale? efla-731a 7398 
vvc?S c o n c l u c l v ~  to moar6 ':rr?~isr?-~f,pr%.i;l~r ~ T Q C G . ~ ~ V Y G ; .  Trnlx~5- 
tcer grr .sl vLca 1s recorn2 zcr' fir T u ~ b l e  only a".cr, tke 
ar;3.~in:strot.",vc orpnn: -z~t2an  Is w ~ 1 1  $eve?-o;ner2 ~ n 8  ~ l l o a s  
?or era - e f u l  eupcsv-:.$%on, '5 i l " f ' l c~ l t  ten Scrrta? to o*..Isc ?la 
co9t  I m - e  -'%F tc3 p C , ~ P  -raFle-ir ke:ginlrv ~ r l : * - s ~ P I . p  t h n ~ ~  of 
ncrso-:?el. Coi-n?:nilt;p SPE?Y ~ i F ~ l 3 . t - y  nnfa .I) ?.o)neF f i ~ n c t i o n  
l e  *> 3-1: ,-ed f n ' s t ;er loo SOP.PPJ - ' * P ~ - C . ~ C ' F I  l ~ ~ l d  
hat t;' e Peen B fetesslx-.:; f n c t o r  j.r t l ~ e  dev- 
O? f-3-t  ‘X'76 f i f ~ ' ~ l ~ r i " ? ~ n t  0f G 0m*'n2 t$ 
f'nciLit;5es ~ 2 5 ;  :: forcc  i;ehin8. L ? ~ P  a;\xret-p h~l' beex? s m e -  
w',w- .t ner-,lect;er: * Y I ~  P*?--E,:: ? i.?f'ic,xlt nrosc g;-@ncy d i d  
rlot  IS-^^: tl?c ?vci lab. le  streni : t l ;  v'cich e n  o r y ~ n i z e ~  corn- 
- n ~ ~ 7 ~ f . t ; ?  s:ra-rza covI.6 f i t ~ ) e e  
~ n t ,  c 
' e e l  t' 
~.nent 
fh p r i l i ~ - l n ~ r : r  ad;%$- o?e o f  t h e  a r o > r ? t  ? r i a r  to it's 
p ~ t p S l j .  ri:n~"nt pn? c ? ~ L - Y c : ~ L ~ ~ E ~  s u ~ e r w I ~ i o n  w 4 8  -~nir!t;sTned 
"or. n ?erLn:7 po12:.~-2r-. A t ' s  orcrnizn.i,ion. The I-cncy dled 
110% T ? ~ ' ~ P  P T * - ~ ~ _ I c ~ ~ , Z ~ ~ T I  o l!.ccrse ?lt??oirrh t 7e n ~ c e ~ ~ i t g  
w:: ~ X P J . , - ~  l r*rd t.0 i,?e cbr I r s - 1 ~  of F?- h0-pri. Ti?.? @%c,ulti~?s 
F ~ e n  -;c - p-0 sesPoi?s ~ ' - 4  2 t  t h e  P F P S C ~ D  %-'.'F1 t'l4p ~ c ~ T ( S  i e r  
r~oxkf-n ; ~ r l . t F 1  p c ~ r e ~ r r i t ~ t i v c ? ~  of t-'??r :'adct*rl " ency rela- 
i .- 
, . L ~ ~ ;  : o ~ec,?xs-:n,- l r7r," :~m - ? m e ~  "QP +he o'ner~:t.ic:n 0:" t h e  
~ 7 u r ~ e r : r .  ST fv:~C:n : - X P  m ~ l c i ~ )  i .vr-lle?;?lc t ; ' -ro~xi--~ -t.F?Za Fcsurce 
-1% is:o?~ii'? elj.;linr:tc olti? 4 ' 0 ~  ~i;:€rf~J-?i~n. 
I f  fs:ri's a re  not; prr>vlc'eC' t. rouj7.r "JI;..: sot:: ?r :-?; I-13.1. be 
~ t ,  . >'!- POT us :;a r 3 s 8 ~ ~ m e  r e ~ p o n 3 ~ - -  for rc~crvinsf  on 
p,nd T. i - p ~ f ~ l  ? ~ r ; ~ f n t  ?,1-1. :, 5'7t3 r~ -.P:.IC)' -11. T:I?L~LC? t.ion ror a 
ZIct?lr F )  : O o-*ernte. 
tht r?rlllzl-r7~rp ~ i , x i c ? ~  o r  the s y r n e y  v-nc ccnpletci by t l iss 
;,rtrtlc b 117- of 1';';3 ~ + n r l  P e11rr\ro1-p-i0~1 recar3 of our 
ferv.'.ce to 4;"lr n -enc:T f a ~ * r p  n p ~ r t  of t 3 c l  f %lo, 
4. LslQbes XncP~xstriaE Kelief Wy Fura~ry ---------- Davenport 
As stnteP in the rw?ie~*f o  the  service gfven by the L R ~ ~ B S  
Xndustrlal ? e l l e t  "nolet? a d:qy nurrary ? o m s  an intecral 
D q r t  of t % ~  0genc.y r r o m r R m ,  T h i s  nursoyy ~ R F  03e~nte i3 .  
over P l o ~ , r :  pnrPod of tl-P but waft o n l g  rece3tly lfcenfted 
t h e  9 t " t e  ?spmstaent o f  coc2al ;7rclt~re. 
Thia nursery which tlar opesetttjA on Rn inde?endent Snsis 
provides c3~7-cnra3 F o r  t 3 ~  c!~llRren o? *wor?cfn:: ~ o t b a r a  nnd 
:ma not  c h s n p e  the  purnosc of' It's o n e r n . t i a ~  even tho-sqh 
r 7 ~ r i r r t  the cl?epse8r Ion narlos Tang nzrr~esles chsnzod %help 
ppogronw i n  o r d e r  t '  r e t  they *ut,i:,ht urtsvir3e warlc f o r  une*n- 
*3loyec: wlrcrvnen r ~ t j h e r  th rn  i i r ? ~ L ~ e : .  R S  tbelr T ) P X * R ~ ? O ? Z ~ ~ $  plr- 
OQSR t h ~  Care  anci tsaininc- c? narssrg n r e  chflt3ren, ?:ow 
t h - t  these LF R c ' B c ~ - c ~ ~ ~ '  G : I R ~ ~ @  In  nurser;? q o l l c p  and %ha 
p ~ r e u t t  r- ~f c ? ~ i l d r e n  s t w k i n ~  .: t ! ~ l ~ s i o n  %pare w-?eaumte Income 
PO priy for t he  ccsse a" tke:.r ch i ld ren  %%is Fagmcg still, ad- 
heres t o  i t ' s  orclnsl nolPcy and ssnt"etr? s e r v l c ~  to 't;T20 
r.':ildren or' mothers in the low*inc~?e Froup tcrho h ~ ~ e  not 
been absorbed into the w n r  LnAust,sies. 
The a~lrvlccs rendered hy this aqency 1s very k n t  ft i s s  
t h a t  i t  would be ya.ise to e 1rhlsPzes nurrerp t w i n i n g  
FIE? ch12drtan. ?%e, pl.lys:'lcri cpre is pood and the chrld- 
rpnFnr '-pp:' wnd csn tcn ted  2-3usX~i~ the- p ~ r % o d  the?% t%eg 
A r e  awn? tro:ra t!?eiy ~ O ~ ? : C F S ~  ~ ~ O W ~ V ~ Y P ,  t h e  C ~ T I F I ~  trqinlnc 
of' t ? ~  chll?ren 1s no t  of' t h e  stondi4rr! f m r ~ d  lr, o t9a r  
sl3 i.].f~r P ? ? ? T . B ~ x s ~ ~ B  9nc7 constructlae ,-I. R:J f '2 rcc t90n .La not 
auail.nhle. Tiho nusFr?ry itself i e  a t t r ac t ive  ant? .nrslT-kept; 
and the chfldren nl-ys :-eve @n ~ b ? ~ m d x ~ ~ c e  of ? l e y  ? ~ t a r l n P .  
Ths veskress in this 3roFsR-n is r e e o ~ l z e d  RS one of' per- 
rannel krnc? one v j h i p k  ~ r r t l l  k~ FLf?:cul.t; to correct, T%e 
conau l t r~n t   arks c l o s a f ? ~  **.it,b t ? l e  PUTS~S? ?.11q~@ OT the 
r)ror;rPe2 F T ? ~  P t  PF :-oped t%t eventlzrzllg *flju~tpl/onts ~ s g  
r m d e  132 #PC?@?? to ~ r 3 v t E e  the seroiccl or n ? I I ? P ~ ~ ~ T $  teqcher 
f a r  t h s c  ~1191fren. 
The Fary Flbzabath 3ay Eureasg was orps.nized In "iotxx City 
5 1 .  'S'hc neeA far aorne provision ?or the? m r e  of ~b3.16- 
rsn of' worfrf:lp ?~o . t kp r s  h ~ 6  b@en re-orted elid the  nurPc?lrPy 
orrg~nlzec '  whore I t  a2?s det;c~"i4,irted t h t  Lh13  wpe a real 
Z In  t l -n  c~'?r?a;~jlt:\?'. ':'?e o~lpfnal zlursey' m a  st~rteci 
AX PI terst  3.2 t 3 ~  y~rr l  OP t h e  . n!!l " t r ec t  ' 1~~: ,an  ~fi'+-.ic? Z a  
1 tcctad in the pacitinq kouwe cl la t r lc t  in : iotm Cf ty ,  TF3@ 
nvxTserg 1st a~ mover' i n t o  t be ?%salon tnxi1dfn~- ~ n d  ra.nzafn@d 
t h e p a  b1niJai;22. IF2f; when the pmrt.en"i?nZlr:lny W-IRS ~ o v ~ ~ l e t s d .  
The present buifdfn~ is a Iqr,?c? Pi rens so f  atr~tczt;arol arecteE 
for i ; h ~  P W F Z ~ O G ~ .  for which it ;a ~nsecl, Lt 3-9,a ~n Ldsal bu$%d- 
..EET maert iny ~ 3 1  of the r e a u 2 r s ~ r l ~ n t e  of P dnp r17.rtT~r'? ~ n d  
yr~vis"lLn~ . : 'acLl i%lea ror t h e  adsquntc  oepe nnc' txrzlnEn9 & 
c'-,-jlPran of prp-school ny"r, 'j'"rl~ 'Y.yxildinm is in cfocld ~ ~ 3 l l f ~  
$3 kept clearz &tlfttl&r~~::~ so.nc?lwces It fit?.nepsPs n?.txttered 
La av~s*cyowcI.!.n;* qnil ? Is0 ~ C C & U P ~  o:? tT7p l~trfle fl~ppJ1%(3~ 
3rd clothinr;  ~ h i ~ ' 7  R P ~  tor.e"Fla, n %he bxt iZA"Lq. 
Zhe orl!jjinal n-:rpast b c  anrrt.rp ic s t  bd bat 
? a  t::les hnr becn rlcic ses~u,s S~I~UT-@P asunullp 
nesoof s~t,ed w f t  h eomjmmr-riy c e n t ~ ~ s  q"n6 also r w r t ~ ~ r  - t : t - v f  C @  
:h. VF: U S U P ~ ~ ; ~ T  C O ~ E Z ~ ~ I '  t " ~  ~ Y O V ~ I T C ~ ~  0.f a ?-%if? a c S - f r ~ e  
acpr. Yae 9prer:t.nt ev le-t.ir,tenAent m s  in ~ ' ~ ~ f l r  o  P , ~ F  
ur L>;i:t_e3, nurrcrv r n 4  the  act l ' i : i t%ee of' the rc-evxrp centera 
rrounc? :TCT a8 ~ r n l  bvT71Lc the p o l i e i r s  ne rur- 
EFT:- are I s ~ ; ' e  ,rowth 0.f her persona:! 3 s oph3~ 
nf 1~;(7. t 'tlrBey;Jr y e a r - v  L C r .  - the  b ~ ~ p d  art3 ?1:90 --?e%F~ss ctf 
,s t an4  9wy; rs c1os~I.y ~ J i ~ q e ?  n4-th thp  rin- 
-'an% %n Iqrr of t h e  ~ ~ ~ . l n l r t r e t i ~ n  a+' .t, r r  ery 
" r p m  
L X I  
-,.- . -  
and a ?  
L r ? e ~  
Ar,lthau h the IZUL':*CI',~ hns  opernteP for rnsln? y!~rnr~ they atelre 
n o t  P P - ~ ~ E F ~  of' nee6 oT Ilicensinc xrntfl I ? d 2 .  ran app- 
i f cn%fon  for R 22cetnse V*RR s u t x ~ l f ; t @ ' ~  Enf? c.?v~l?tRt%an i
tile n;:encg cal.rplcted. v e r y  ca?p2eta %anspection WRB made 
by en engineer frm t k c  l?s,vcrLment of E-krltkz and epeclf5c 
reco-rL:*~n?c3 tions ~ ? d e  t sf a-tlva to the ntxi?b@r of chilCrrn 
t~ t,e, c . , ~ r e ?  f o r  b;: t ? z i s  nursary. ii Ifcease wlrs ismxed on 
the bnses of t 4 e a ~  r s p o r t n  :t.nc? natntfoqs r e 1 ~ t . i ~ ~  to the 
ntx!+b@r ; c r a l f t t ad  xcdsr t .~@ ;,)rc3vLsion~ OP Ghe Ifcetcre n r a  
cr re f"~l8y  enu~erntcd. 
Tbe  n;ency 13 8t the 3re8ent t i r l ~ e q  p a r t I o i p & t i n $  cl:n the 
L~rrSliam - w ~ d  wFJch x-ns met-% e v~5.lahJ.e t ? w o n ~ h  t2w g1ecPrarnl 
;ovc~mnrnt. %;xis  baa not nr--yen w b o l . i g  sn tLsfsctory and 
It . ~ . i b l  necsxaltatc cwr;eTul ,eur;tnrvision o r  t ; ? ~  p r t  of' 
t\LtfLs c!ap rtrncnt 1: a ~ o n a t m c t  'Nve t3~fa;~rm o f  ehlild care 
f s to kc* e z t n l ? l f  c 'wd :+cd :-c int,akzlpt7~ 'a*- :; 8 % ~  rt; e * k c ~ ~ .  ? ~ r t -  
Irculr.s° :z t ter , t Ion ~ l z i l ? l i c '  be ~ 2 t r n n  Lo  t :2e estzab,2.2~"1-9.~1nt of 
R. more CeZlnite int~ proerdiirs ,  f@~?p! E ~ ~ c ) ) I Z ~  l l l ~  t * r : ; f t~~t~ ld  
In ncco~r2  ;r7ii;'7 the  p~~:lrefA%s t:521.;ty to b.ay and t h ~ +  nurn1'er 
ohcbiiclren F dmit t e a c i  cnre  pull:.f c~nsl.r;B,er.c3ci, I 3173 5b0:lld 
be riven. to ons?l,nt the bonr.3 .In P ~ ~ n l . l ~ f , t l m  QI) tl;;?e need 
o*' t r a i n ~ d  nur2cr.r cc'-aoZ tsmcher? :In R r)rrtr..rnrl 0-? the 
nature  r 
ht tbe reque~t. oof t l ~ n  F o ~ ~ r f ?  an a n ~ l p e i 9 i  np the fincncZn1 
r e c o ~ r ' s  of -k!?sle P.::encp m a  pmr"e b y  RE neco..ntnurt znra.n the 
>l,viafon of PiccounLs anc? h r d i t a c  T1q. l~ ~nalpal* ~ . - ~ ~ u l L ~ ? i d  
in R request f o r  iJ i ~ ~ t a ~ L 4 ~ t l 0 ~  of R 4 * S ~ ~ -  c.: c Q ~ C  
a ~ s t c m  r r .b l c ,F ,  n a z  C O T D ~ ~ I ~ B C ;  ~ 7 6  1s Irr o p ~ r ~ ~ t , ' ; o n  
%he FIwncy ~ c c e n t s  ~ ~ . ~ l c > ~ r v t s i a n  Tram the Pa~nrt.*1ez?t kut  
t 4 e  a~n-rimtrnCcnt does  not - x s ~  f,'le s - ~ r ~ f c e  3.n m c %  7 
any ~g t;a 9o lp  in c?evolob.Ir~c. F. Tncro con,etim?cti.rre osa- 
::rs.P, Fowsver, it 2:. :tonee? thnt b car.f*"tll RE$ :'1or?sLetent 
plannfnf t'+)e kxrencF viL1 event-aelly wccont t t l c  n e ~ v $ e e  
of %%e + - : = , r ~ ~ ~ r t f * i r f x t  Xn it ' a  e n t l s e t y  l r f  O ~ A B S  t ; ? ~ t  the pro- 
: -rayn of 2; ..Cs . ency C O ~ ~ P ~ . T ~  v r L t t l  t l ~ e  . : ~ Y E % C ~ X ~  f ~ * . a i ; ~ y e s  
02' k he Xt\WR@w 
5 c m ~ l e t e  t~nLlxa4;Ion of the  airencp tQ@e ~ n d e  n r i o r  to 
l i c e n f  In i : ,  a co~pre;wnsi t re  report by t 3 e  . i e a l t b  ''~-mrt- 
e q r n t ,  zn? ?ri detrilerll r r q o r t  of Z ' l r  f fn~neln.! .  corfi7.t:Ton 
ovfi p;..rl~nciel F@CQT? spa tea  of t % e  ?~i'*t.nc:~ f ' o r ~ s  n nustion 
o f  t:~: i Lle, 
The ?ny- n ~ ~ r s e r ~  1s n s n r t  of the Zurz~hlne :Yi~alton vhilch was 
csteb2.i.ei1ed fn 1'39D for the orxrr;.o;se of aCCnin2rterln:; to t3ze 
S ' ~ ' F ~ ~ ; T I P Z  a.el"mrt. of  the ur,?ernrivJ.I,.ei-ed, E e L L ~ l o - z s  euzd 
i c n ~  q f o ~ i n  * mrtrr. t o? %"in - ,?E! 
x*%c 81 L ~ i t r k r , t  and ,65" P C  h ~ v a  n l w n g  n 
Jns 3"t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , f h l l . l f ; ~  O? Y Z E S I  q k l ~ e r  ,c ervf 
sf- l lsr  to t % o ~ ~  f ' o ~ ~ ~ l ~ ?  "L c w ~ u n l t ~  ccc:?ters a rc  nvrr21?Sle 





nursery w- "---Jonefl R P  " s e r ~ f  n.:ot2.;er~ who ware 
r gce  m q t ~ 2 c  r , e ~  @?if7 the 7 t.t end he 
e r y  have p i  :'ro*: t,;~p 720 ... 7 n ~ * r  i 
i L'L?.~?.  : L C  L ' J - S  P f ~ l ? ~ y  IIP Y 110 1, c -i*4y~ r ~ i . 8  i ~ r ~  can- 
, ?-cT;F, r ' c v e l ? ~ r c .  t'-~ra~.:.~l t9?c F r z e r r  r - c p  P u t  its :-%t-I..sn~ n.'qlicT-. 
reill oprrrsteP r a  a aerv:ce to tk".oGc r h o  c ~ q n o t  nrl"ord to 
p ~ y  ~.ctecr;z~.telg for tPe crre al" Z; ~ c i r  c32ldran. 
.filth,aac'L: it 1s t'hr f2e~tahe c3f tJ-p 3Fet.lhc;T: tcs --iae, r.lp;qtrate 
c *  rP P."?. t r ~ i n l ? ~ , : :  to tl-e ch-lldren there  2s p. -re-?. c'eal 
tT?.r t co~xlZ 'be i 7 0 ~ ? ~  to 2mj3rova tkLpt S P T T T ~ C P .  ~ ~ ~ ? n l e t e  
e r~a lue t ion  of t=-c> ~ : ~ t " n c ~  FQB .t.n&e by ' " : i ~ e  - - ~ ~ t l e b  .r~,%cc4.1 
i.2,: c p  t c e  ere? s i,n, r" Zc-; i:r,prove3?cn-L .=3cr*-t.al? '3e ~ncoura,cled. 
CT: he ai-ency is r e e c p t i v e  of ~ u z e r ~ i ~ l o n  r n 2  c ;*z eai 
bnr kcen ~ c c o ~ ? s L i f l - e ~  23. t Y o  r ? ~ o r t  ?er%aG. in T?" e have 
h ~ . c l  cilntnct vLt'sl t;zc r j c n c y .  r e r h a ~ ~ ~  t h r  ~ o s t  mil ing 
:rid car,ptrtretive fsci;or* ??rg  been t k s  P-sr-tvyin, ~ b c t r - t - ,  of F, 
T w t t c :  r e ~ - t , t o n s t ~ i n  :letreen t%e n'zrnery T nd at;:ar t ~ m ~ u n i t y  
"- 
f : ~ r  cles. .i*,e ::esvlccz cs? t.'+~ c2t7 n ~ ~ t r l t Z o n I s S ;  ?nd f o c i -  7"~24"**"~ I t f e a  2' "Ye virltln-* rsrsep c ~ s o c i r t i o n  l - ~ v e  ' P P ~ '  est.r;k CwCLWRICh 
1S,p3ec? in 3e?sr * . ~ f d ~  v a ' i l l VET-? t3efinif,e1y t@n6 to l ~ x -  
prcve  the , T . P S P ~ C P  a, thfs R~,F .PC;T .  
b, Day nursseries wliich have been arganizec! ~ s l d  n r e  oper- 
ated ky ~ n d l v P ~ i ~ 1 ~  an s c a ~ * n e r c l ~ l  b r s l s ,  
A s  prevXoualg ~nentianed the  need of  ork king mothers to 
provide crise Pos their  chi ldren t e c a t a ~ e  R . ,--r~,ve - problem 
and In R R ~ : . T  ins . . t~ .nce~ the core provided V ~ F  P F  s e x l e ~ s  
R: the  m-nFlez Ltwelf. '"e 35.r:~ 9nLy P ~ ~ F O R C P I ~ ~  th5.s 
n rah le r  but every ~ f r o r t  han been nade Sp t h e  3ivLeZon 
or Child I' e l f r w  to rrotect t h e  oh5ltr'ren ccmin- from 
hoqea wV5ere mrents ?:arc arnpiopxl end nu a d e q y o t e  su- 
par- i s ion  war nosaibl~ durlnq the p ~ x e n t s  hours  of' work, 
flanp mothers d2d ngt m l s h  to send Lherr cb.Sldrern t o  the 
nurserl~s and In  o the r  PnatTmcar the nurderifc were not 
equipped to mcet t h e  -rohle.ns of ce r t~5 .n  pnrcn ls .  ThZal 
to~."rt; 'ter w :tx+ ':;he 3ealr.e of zany LncfLvidu~ils to Pncrense 
t h c l s  i rae~nes I r e  to thr ~=~?ole,s 12s na - unlicenaod, 
unsupervised b o ~ . r d l r g  % ~ e :  I of Lhia 
~e~ponsibLlity falls to t h l  of t42e 
' X v i s i o n  o C C X 1 d  els'nse r q 4  F P ~  ~ . L ~ D U L ~ ~ C : L ~  L . ~ L W  Z' ~ ~ ~ o n e i S i 3 . ~  
Sty only in c r m P  w b e r ~  the nu-rlber of c?il?ren cared 
far exceeded tkae nu-zber speclnied irk ?Ye! yule? ~ n d  reg?- 
inti on^ for bo+r*t12r,q iv,mea, t;%-t; 7.9 not u n t i l  t 9ey  be- 
cnmc P. ~ n ~ l l  I~~tltutlon, 
It wns neceansarT to p*&t wlma~t mlinl3.ted time oa %%is 
plcs ce ?e pro:-:mm. 5Tan3- inAZvf dxtals thou-ht t h a t  
this aure v.,?P to :;et rdeh qtlicL, Little mallz-  
ink: t shJe+,e or the expense entaiied in the cgre 
i r o x ~ p  of CF n, !ilc?re 
! a  e f t  ne instance er carcfizl d2scu of' the fact- 
or? Involved In evalopment of' R p r o p e t  o f  this 
nature the SAep br,rrdontse-, in athcre n ~ t r s c ~ r i ~ s  prgiret 
e ~ t ~ b l i s h e d  F u t  lr Ler closoc? w:1?.sn the p r c b l ~ a s  be- 
CR-e r cv te .  r t v ~ v ~  of %:.he n u ~ a s s ; c , ~  v h i ~ h  were ~ ~ t n r t e f B  
on R less pretenticus basis b ~ v s  been l i c e n ~ c d  rind ?rn 
operetinz m t L s i ' ~ c t o r i L y .  ' 'c ~ l n o  fr t "7e nrocess 
-' T%enri,?:; severpl nursery schools whl.ch prior to 
p c r l o d  o?cr~tecl  strfctly n p  the 1.npl.l.e~ ~ n d  
concerned r r i -~asLlg  wi t :?  trnin2,rl r r r y  nye 
cr l~&uFPn,  ~ - h 2 ~ % * y :  t h i s  ~ e r i o d  they i?ava c%n,c~cf t k e l r  
polfey pnc? Rre prrrtriding crtre Tot. chil?ron pl?ose p ~ r -  
cntr are em7loyeG t%us ?.@k:n$ an the dny nursery ~ s p s c t  
of the eervice rt4ther then t h e  nursers school procram 
pis liar3 prevfms3.y been the rurpcsse of sro!ect. 
s' 
the 1 
. ?{any trfftits aerp rn.ir?e t o  borne3 car tnp tor c h i l d ~ e n  and 
rlthough ve hrve  P measure of' sucusss ae feel tha t  
. - there 29 s t i l l  n r r e ~ t  ? e n 1  to be dons with thfs p b e e  
af t k z ~  ~ T O ~ F ~ U T I .  '&'he major por t ion  of t h i s  pro3leq which 
we have reascho8 is centssed in Daa FToinets n z d  ' ? ~ s  been 
r, A r ~ f n  an t h e  t t l e  r?f' ti?e aorra7.1ltant; p . ' -oe~ c.se,rpmsib- 
P l i t L e a  In t?is :-rc~ t r e  F ~ T P P ~ ?  .?-I- tr.: ' e e . ~ .  
X ren t ,  05' L?.qle ~ P R  becr. rrpsnt r!i tl-te I-O~PS w3r1ich 
nrc J.:st~id P F ~  : e t n T 1 ~ ~ C  r e a c l r t ~  of orlr e.riol?~ntton and 
;-nrpccticn of t % e  klo-7be t.re q v ~ i E r b l c  .I2 tbP -In?ivftC~x&l 
fL3c t o ; l e t ; h ~ r  w i t 5  r chr rna lo~ ie f l . 1  record. cf tkt? COX?- 
~gult-.~~;t;r C P Z ~ ~ : ~ C +  wr.tt?"_ t: I? ?--{ . It, 1 , n  tr\ ?€ r?04,eC? 
t,hr t 'TPF + clef ?, FOX'C t; ? f * ~  3:rr7.:? i 'pf I X F E ~ :  v r j .  Lth 
i?clr;.e~ tv-n?, pi.~~'e pot f ; Ieer?.~eF t h q ~  n.!.-t,l? t i z m e  rrhose 
E  ^ -.p1 Zcs : ior?  rlert. pscc~j?ter". 
C-r 
. Tke D e l l  ~ ' I I ~ * c T ~  % B E  opr r r t e ?  I? ''01nes 
Tar s o ~ e  t l r r l e  a,.: F ntlrrerg school.  The aval- 
uatlon S ~ O V : S  t h a t  t 7 i I p  %to ie is rupe3i-..I.or 2n 
t.1.3~ t y p ~  of c n x  e w c f i  t r~ ln- in : ,  ~'jlc:ri .I.t i lves 
and w 1 4 1  kc recofnncr,?ed for * Lieenre ti' 
np,?rovec'J FY7 the C e ~ % r t z ~ e r i t i  aC -:a91 th. 
c .  The r ; z ~ c s e V T ~ k r ~ e r ~  IE Cedmn ' - ~ . 1 Z t 2 ~  w?w l icensed 
. t & p " ~ t n ~ - ? t  bv C ~ C  ~ ? e  t . ~  the f a c t  
t ;?a t . t ; rpir!  O Y  t 10 F C I  too d tf * i c u l t  
_tor i r - r -  u;)cr.ator. &'-ls .s.:.3 9 {looff n:rrcerg and  
ve r e ~ r ~ t t ~ c 6  f k t s ~ l o ~ i n ~ .  
- - 8. P ~ P .  W l h e ~ t  FrtTler operrter R s m n l l  nursery 
in her h u m  In " e s t  3eo ' ;olnas st?icF, ~ R , P  been 
l icenred by %hie dap~rtment. 
9 ,  rlrs. l"'altes ':uellcr opernted a n?.m*rlcrF in her 
hme in Des ' ~ i n e s .  "Ithau{;h thc cnre rfvan 
t.ht?iz@ cbEllr?,re?n nna ~ v e r a y e  t'?eJ. ogportu- 
n i t p  far irnprove?cnt p a r t  % c u l ~  s t h  ref- 
erence to k e ~ l t ? ;  s u p ~ r v l a i o n  P n  stmxctfve 
2 * be\t-tit trnlnlrt.; .-.  , rz. '+'~te11~+r C ~ c ~ a r c ,  ? q e ~  %ant: 
as she felt tb8.t; she could ePrn R ?rerat d e ~ l  
nore money by acceptin& m p l o p e n t  oatsfde of 
her flonze nnd ~ L t k  P preat t l e e l  less ~ f f o r t  on 
her part.  
. . M e  Str ipe  anemt.es a am11 nuraar;a in 2.0 . f'(r9 
her hme. Fer ho-.me w i l l  be recap-nzendei! for 
licena-lnr- if apcroved by t h e  %psrtnlc?nt of 
s-en Z t h. 
ft is the res;?sneibi l i ty  of the S t n t a  Raard af Saaial 
:~lelSare to l i o e n ~ e  end i n ~ p e s t  private ehSI& placing 
s g e n c i e ~ ,  make senartw r ag~r f iWq  Che wee, nnd revoke 
such licen~es. ~ e c t i o n  in the cai9e which pertnine 
to t h i s  * - A I P P ~  0% the >rocram ~ n d  by afihleh ou r  Ftu:.aer- 
v i s i o n  of the ~ g e n c l e s  f p  CfracGed, fol3.of.'w: 
1-072. V e r ~ n n *  anif a~\t\,.,arnepa Cef intsd. The words 
.,ruon'' or H a q s n c ~ *  !-here u ~ e &  in t h 2 ~  chapter @hel l  
include i n d i v i d u ~ l a ,  i n e t i  t u t l o n s ,  n a r t n e r ~ h i g ~ ,  lr91- 
urstsry B B R ~ ~ c I ~ ~ ~ c ) ~ P ,  ncZ cor:mr~tPcns, o the r  than ?.n- 
fit: t u t l ~ n ~  under t h ~  mana.gement ni t h e  hoard of c o n t r o l  
l l t n  of f i ee r r :  a r  ap'ente. 
1.073. nChllta-p3acing ~gsnay  * Bef  In@&. Any B? ency , 
?!2c,  ~cminublic, or ~ r l v n t a ,  which repra~en self' 
pl-acing cch? 'ldren permanently, or tan m s e r b l  p r i -  
e family homes as RR receiving cht ldren  %or Ruon 
cerzant, or vhlch &otu~13y e n q p p e p ,  P o r  g s i n  o r  n 
e, in nuch n lnoensn t ,  c h n l l  ne deemed tc onarats  
?6-71~ cinp agency. 
3661-074. fawer to liasn~e. The a t a t e  board of ssoiwl 
uelZ~sa 3.g hereby empowered- t o  k r a n t  P I lcensa f o r  one 
r f o r  t h e  conduct s f  m y  chil&-?ln-c?.n~ &pen 
t.he p u ~ l l c  $;trod, ,snd l n  cmw3uctea b?.r 8 r e c  










1-075. Grentlng of' l h c e n ~ e  cand . i t lona l .  M 
y e   hall be l ~ $ v e B  unfe~c the  gesgon ~ ~ ? l g %  
P ~ h o w n  @hst ha nnd h l l ~  n r s n t ~   it: ?ro?srly eqvxaDaa 
t r ~ , i n i  n e  end experience t?  f :n& snB aeLect su i t#  
?ar@r$ o r  per~anant h ~ m e s  %or ch l ld ren  s.nd to arx: 
3 ~rucI.1. h o m e ~  when ch l? .d~cn  are okaced In them, ts 
t h e %  the heslth, mar~lity, ~ n d  general well-he: 
Edren plaoed by them  hall be oroperlg ~afegunrd  
a t  
r I t s  
-*.- C -  
36E1-076. Licenfis r e q ~ i r e d ,  No osrson a h n l l  
chIld-?lacing e aney or ~ a l i o l t  a r  r e c e l v e  fun 
n\.,nI\ o p t  ult l7ozxt ~n tmrevoke8 licen@c?s is~uea by UILC vur , r t t  
B O C L R ~  ~ ' e l f a ~ e  within the twelve months prl 
?n&t~ccJ R U C ~  ogency. 
- .  3661-031. RevadnElon of 1ieenae. The e t a t e  b o ~ r d  of 
a a c i ~ l  welfare m y ,  n f t e r  due no t i ce  nnd hearing, re- 
V O ~ C  the ~ I c A I ~ E ~ :  
1, fn caae the gcrean ta whoa the saaa l a  issaa& 
v i s l ~ t e a  any pravleion a i  t h i ~  chapter; 
2 "'hen in the opinic?n of' the rstenta b a ~ r d  af aso- 
$81 welfare ~ u c h  qanoy i e  maintained fn #uGh 
~i wra;y t c r ~  tu wagts ox* R-iause Punas contributed 
by the publta or without due regard to ~ a n i t w -  
tion or hygiene or to the he~lth, comfort, ar 
well-being of! the ahild o a ~ e d  for or plaaeb by 
tho sEency; 
3. fn cnBc af vla lnt ion b~ the l i o e n ~ e e  OP hi8  a- 
gents  of kny Tew of the a t a t e  4n R manner bls-  
ula~ing m r a l  turnitude or unfltnae~ t o  main- 
& trLn ~ u o h  Rgenoy; 
4. ln owse any ~ u e h  Rgena;Pr l a  8anctlucttec"l by a per- 
eon of' $3-Z se?utc o r  bad narsl charaa5sP; 
5 .  In cram9 mdd,  agenay operate8 in parstaten% ol -  
al~tion of the rsaaanabfe regulwtiena af the 
s t a t *  hoar$ of' ~ o e l a l  welfare yoveming such 
~ t ~ e n ~ i t ~ .  
9661.087. Rules ~ n e  regukstiona.  X t  ~ h a 1 1  be the dtx- 
tg of the ~ t ~ t a  b 3 ~ ~ t f .  OP B Q @ ~ R I  weIf8~6 to prb~Zd% 8u0h 
general sagu2&,tione anti ~ u k s s  f o r  the conduct of' a3.L 
euch agencfe~ a~ ahall be neoecaary to ef the p u ~ ,  
~of ieet  oP th!.s chaptes and of all ozher 2% the @%ate 
r e l a t i n g  to ab i ld ren  po far. a,s the palre a sliorable, 
and t o  saieguara the well-behng of children plaaea o r  
care4 for by such ~ ~ ~ s n c h e e ,  
3661.0&8. Foraa f o r  ragl~tr~tlon a d  reoos8. Tha ~ t a t a  
bo~x-8 of aooin l  wezfare shall praaoribc forms Por fk L 
Sstrs%ion ~ f i d  ~eoow3. of persong aased fas by any ah9 
piecing wency Ileenae& under this ohsote for 2 
p o r t 8  requiPaiY by ~ a f i i  @tats board of' acre elf ape 
3861,090. neetion generally. Offioers an8 authorize& 
a f f e n t ~  0.f state boris"& of aociaal welfare may Inspeat 
-- the nd c o n d i t i o n ~  of such agonog at any Lime 
and erg part theseof; and m~.y i nqu i re  i n t o  all 
matters conoarning such aenciea an8 the ahlldran in the 
oar8 thereof. 
3661.093,. Kfnirnum !lnspeatkon-ree~r6. nwld a f f l c e r s  
end authari!md akyent~ of the e t ~ t s  bwrd of aoc ia l  vef- 
fere @ h ~ . l b  vieit ~ n d  i n s ~ e o t  he ?rem2aes of l ioansed 
ohiXd-placing oeenciaa a t  Z e ~ f i t  once every p i x  monthe 
~ n c l  mske and praeerve written s a r ~ c r t s  of the candf t l o n a  
f ounA. 
3663.092. O t h ~ s  Inepacting ~ g e n e i e s ,  Authorized &gents 
of the state  departmsnt 09 he~lth n.nB aT the l o c ~ 2  board 
of health 09 t h e  o i t y ,  v2131xe, or town in ~ h P c h  a l iaens- 
ed ch.:hIQ-g2~olng crr:ency i~ laoated may nrrrlzg i n ~ 7 e c t l o n  of 
the prsrni~ew. 
3661.093. Lioensee to ah8  Zn~pection. 'The l ieenase i~haLZ 
g i v e  a l l  reasonable % n f o r r n e t i ~ n  to ~ u c h  I n ~ ? e o t o r s  and 
afford then every r e s ~ a n a b l a  faallZ%g f o r  obtaining per- 
t i n e n t  information. 
3661.894. A ~ I u R ~  report. ?very such 9ysncy shw32 file 
~ ' Z t h  the ~ t a t e  boar& a f  social, -we/T~se, d;ar:n~ the month 
of January o f  m ~ h  y e m ,  an annua l  b*ritte?n os  nrirxtad re- 
p o r t ,  which ~ h o J 1  m haw: 
1. The number of ohildren cored fop durEng the pre- 
c e d i n ~  year; 
2. The nudbas o f  shtldren received for the first time 
~ n d  %ha number rpturnca from familisw; 
3. The ~ ~ b @ r  placed in hgmas; 
5 .  The number ~ T ~ . a e b  In w t ~ , t e  institution@; 
6, The numbas retu~nea t3 friene~; 
7 .  The number .qnB n m a s  an$ number of manths of eaob 
of  t h o ~ a  attencling ~chaol; 
8 .  A s t k t e ~ ~ n t  ~haw2ng the recei-%ts an8 diebussementa 
of guck ngency; 
9.  The amount expenrled f n r  8 ~ l n r l . e ~  find other  expenaea, 
~ - x ? c l f y i n e  the fame; 
10. The admount axpended f a r  Lands, hullA%nqn, nn8 c t h e ~  
investaents; 
11. guch other fnfnsrnation r @ the state bow& of aoc- 
i a l  welfnro mny require .  
3652-101. Reports P P  t o  p l e c e m r n t ~ .  ?very month every 
ehl?-d.-13laclnq -:gcney l iceneed by the! ~ t a t e !  boartl sf Boo- 
i ~ 1  w a l f a s e  shs29 r epo r t  t o  the e tn te  b c r ~ ~ d  of' saeia, l  wel- 
fere t he  nnmee of a l l  e%Ildran placed o u t  by the agency 
fiince ; t ~  ;?receding monthly repor t ,  tapetkar wZth the 
nnr.;e and. a8tarea~ of the aeroon with whom oaeh chl.ld has 
bean ~ ~ l ~ c e c . ,  an4 such o t R r r  I n f a r m ~ - t i n n  ~ e ~ ~ r 8 3 . n ~  the 
ch:.l6 R ~ A  f t f t  i o p t e r  home A S  may be reculpnd. by the 
~ t a t e  hn?r& cf BOCIR~. webfar@. 
3661-102. Snepection of f o ~ t e r  home@, The &ate b o ~ r d  
of ~ r o l a l  welfare ahall ~ p t l e f y  3 . t ~ e l i  t h ~ t  e p ~ h  l icense& 
ch218-placIng wfcency 1s maint&Infng proper st~n8ards in 
it@ work, and s a l d  state boar& of uoclal welfare may at 
sny tZme @sum the child and home In which he! he9 bean 
plrced to be v i f t i t ~ d  by % t o  agento far  the gwpose  of 
nscort8infng whether ths home i ~ '  P ~ t ~ L t ~ b l e  one for Ckra 
ohfld, end. may cantZnue to v i ~ i t  ~ n &  f n ~ g e c t  he faster 
homo ~ n d  the  contqltlone t h ~ ~ e i n  R P  they B P ~  dct $sic% 
ch22tl. 
3681-103, Authority t o  ~gene i e s .  Any instdtutibn in- 
carpar~tac?  unfqes the 3 a w ~  of t39s a t ~ t e  o r  mnlntpined 
for the  rtu)p.crt.e 0% c-&rPn,c: f a r ,  :3?..aoinc out f o r  ~.cPontllon, 
or otherw!4t5lee S,mjroving the con8:tlan cf unfartun~.te  
chl!.dre?n m y ,  under the cnndittlonw ~netcllPiet3 In t h l e  
cha3tes and when lltcenped in accar& with the P P Q V ~ B ~ O ~ E I  
af t h i ~  ch3p%ar: 
2. Receive negleoted, 8ependent, ar aelinqusnt 
chLkd.ron who m e  unaer slphteen yesra of age, 
under commitment f r ~ m  the juvenile cour t ,  nnd 
c o n t r o l  ~ n d  i s?oce  of them pubject to tha ma- 
visi&ne of t % . ~  chsgter; 
2 ,  Receive neglected., d@pendent, ~ n d  elinquent 
chl'! Gren uneer twenty-one rind aver eighteen yt9~r5 
of sge, under eom~ltqent from the j u v e n ~ l e  court, 
onfl con t ro l  :?nd ~ 3 i ~ p n ~ a  of them aa i n  %?is 3haptsr 
pravidee; 
. -- 3, ?eceive, c o n t r o l ,  ~ n d  Biaqoso of ell mlnor ahi ld-  
Fen voluntsrily marrendered t o  such ins&ltutfana. 
8t the Raginning of t h i ~  bfennium, we ha4 aightesn 
chlldrenl P ap3;?c2er~ In 1o'h:ca which were l iaenaea t o  
pl-~cc?, children in prhvnte f a m i l y  hones, both. on a 
t e m p o ~ ~ r y  OF a ._erC-,c?r~csnt b cZc. :" F? regret to say 
t h a t  t h e  ~ Z a a e m e n t  ~tan&nr&e of many ~ 2 %  these s- 
pr; ~ c i a e  were very law an& t h a t  ind-tvidual~1: Pefr3on- 
c lb l e  f a r  F I C C ~  glpce::!.;n'ts were not  auelllrltcc?. t o  ren-  
tt ie t ? ? ~  OP ~erwlce zi.tf9c'n they *?ere swr'norted t 
e e  IInPortun-tely, many very b ~ d  ~ X n o e m r n t ~  hnvc 
p e a r @  p t ? ~ t  been by Xowp fi6.enoXe~. F l ~ c e r c e n  
0h not only brought mi9tseatrnent sf chLld.ren btxt, 
the ather hand, ? L ~ , c e s  nte %vhlch brought great aor- 
and u n h ~ v i n e ~ s  to the f n m l l l y ~ :  whr pcct??tt?d %!YE?BB 
chilf 'sen Into Shelr   hone^. A ctuby of r e c o s C ~  in ces- 
t ~ l n  a? t 3 e ~ e  i n r t i t t ~ t i ~ n ~ r l  W P R  h r ~ r Z l i f p i n ~ .  !Y!.~cefl~fi~it;t?l 
ware maas in rood h ~ m e s  of c%ildren whc ha8  very m e @ -  
Clonable baclcsraund~,  fn wme ? n c t ~ n c e a ,  no n t 
n r d e  ~ r n  r? hereCitmry f nctose v5 
h t  be rat bn :3cfit a S Q C X ! - ~ ~ C U ~ S ,  wh 
~1~ o t h e r  un h t : ~ ,  k n o b ~ t  I n c t o r s  were tcsLa21y Giere:?~ra- 
Z n narlring the, pin ee:ccjnt. 
11'2unP;rate thia n s a n t ,  v e  w i l t  ~*,;Zve 9 E ? P F ? C ~ * ~ ~  ' * -  
+ 
lee. A c?iL? WRS ecccgLe& are In nn L 
tutkon, on t k a  i n v e ~ t % ~ v a t i o  c by the co 
3 Glrectrr  of en l o*+a  count, - he rec.-r& i r l t : . ~  ca 
that ;  the c?317,d v7np t h e  i l l ~ g f  tlnnte eon of 3 FY* .ice I 
P ~ C :  P C Q ~ Q I ~ ~ ? .  m ~ n .  '?he ~ ~ . r r ~ ~ ; ? ~ t i d r ? n ~ e  covering 
e x t e n ~ l v e  n e r  l d d  of tlmn  how^ thn t t h e  ~ u a e r i n X e ~ ~ c  
Lhe 1n~r;:tutllon calLecteb ba~.l.rd from t h e  county, an& 
tect Lhe'r; the c1\2"1 ccu7.d n o t  DF! pZeced becnuae nf 
-. . very noticeable developsent ~ ? f  ne&raicI featwea. 
-+2r t h e  depre~@lan uaarkc. t o  LOWE, r k r r G  trle cnur$t:,? r.:r 
3le t o  continue the bosra payments. 'Jnc letter 1 
3 t e ~  thc t  the cnunty'~ v ~ r s a n t  f o r  payment of thr 
eh- t d 8 s  fr;r+,;+rdb %fiiis feLume% t o  " e h a  institution Un?.n~i( 
Yhen the peymenta wera discontinuad, the attitude ol 
the au:~::sr~ntendent c h a n q ~ 8  comrsletely, ~ n d  a d e f i n l '  
n l ~ c e m ~ n t  ~ l ~ n  MQB f ~ ~ m ~ 1 8 t e d .  Thle boy, pon of a 
negra f ' ~ t ? e ~ ,  W ~ P  plpced f n  the home of a nrominent 
nor the rn  IOQ?P dentist, whnae ? s e Z i e  pnd himself wera 
'%a,ndinavian parentege.  
. . Lnp tbe 7 s p t  f rsv geprk4, B g ~ m t  deal Qf fmnrave- 
~ a n t  hr F; been mrda in t ' " l i l s  3 k I ~ u ~ 3  of the work which 
f a l l @  under our ~ m e r v i ~ 4 a n .  ''sveral eyenc3.e~ vol- 
unt~rily vrl.thdrer the i r  LZoansa b e c ~ u a e  of insdequs 
meet 
? B -  
r c r ~ o n n e l  t n  c m r y  on n cre&itt+bte t y m  af aervioe, 
Zn o t 3 e r e  t ! ~ e s e  .nap been a cgm -lete r e o ~ ~ ~ . n l x f a -  
elon of the nyezby I n  v r d w  to e n ~ b t e  than to 
plncf  no. ~ S n n i - 3 ~ 4 ~ .  '!'hta Z n ? e p ~ ~ t ' . 3 n  c3Q c*rtp:_i 
P P ~ C ? ~ C ' L C ~ R  unr"cr one cnn",r~1'1 burefiu, ~ . ~ t . r e ~ e  the pitsue- 
r*rvf.cre ?.R under Z;?w A?t.ect:on o? **ell a u , e ~ l i -  
f L 4  P-CI;RZ wel?nre t.f~~7rs?rs, 7 " ' h ~  h~tve e ~ ; t r ~ b l , l ~ ~ ~ e d i  
VPS? hi@ ~ t a n c ? ~ ~ 1 6 2  P of ~e r t r i a c ,  h y ~  F? @?-3.m%n: t e d  mPny 
af :hefie problems. he bebminn2n~ of t h l ~  ~ e s % c d  
very  F?? the  t s ? . ? n ~ r l  p ~ r ~ a n n a l ,  hcx- 
ever t k *  35cture f i ~ :  $; 2ixneeC- r+~dlcr ;2?-~r  anr? ~t the 
? repen t  time Fre hrse only one cbl.?!8 laci in^ t.?Lrencp 
i ' l l?~h ~ ? W F  r:fl!i em >?,oy r Tt i lZ - - t l+ * ie  C I ~ E @  T,qr tar : F r, 
rek-%!tar a1b.in77er 8 - C  t h ~ ~ r  ntr f  f'. TP c ~ ~ ~ ~ P  o f  trnf~n- 
fnr:  c f t L t @ ~ e  - * ~ r ' ~ o r ~  ~r-;l*:eri b ~ a t  in rn9~r, i n f i e - n c ~ s  i 
- 
o ~ ~ i n f ' p l c t o r y .  ;.re tt, thc -tap".e P?' cacipl. worlcer 
tTe  hpve 37~C7.  m m y  frre~c?t,e~t ?+~-.15+t ,ci "CRCIFFI in se- 
-*"*!Lx)$ WC?P":~YP,  fin p.r?:l.~b l , - .  r:r.iL : r; t ~ e  mf nr -  bfi?+~). 
3 hela 
r e n t  a 
3 f  pcsn 
e o n o u l t ~  t & h ~ v p  xr-e~ked unt f~Engly  t a  develop 
,,,,,her ~ ~ R L C ~ . ? - P C P .  Iln clsi3r2-n1ncl.n~ P - t?ncI~,a, " l e  
vZce . . lvcn to e n c i e ~  In the orP. )nrs t ian  nf a 
?-d Per n 1 2 c e n ~ n t  k s ~  0 ~ 9 n  exten~ive. : i ~ a i s t -  
e and. ~:lXI.clr>:ic?e Ln the ~olection rind d t r , r i l ~ 2 k . t 4  on 
r i s - ne s  flap kcen a rnz\;~r rc~~raannii:i~.!,9 
zy cc,n?ut,t%nt t;nd kre ~ I E ' B ~  no ted  a n?arl\ 
n;a In the w n c l e r ~ t ~ n d i n g  wt~.lch aMcrnlcy ;>erst: 
e of the 7 o ~ l t i v e  Fnc. nnr:e$:-ve P n c t c r s  i n  f 
ee.  "'he neces;sL%y of c- re f ta~  eeZecrtion a i  
mcat the  neeiis of i n d i t r i ~ t ~ ~ l  chi.Z;.ren LLHw k 
en attention, t c ~  et:ler b l i t r l  ~ u y 3 ; ' 1 ? ~ t l v t  
the n r e m r a t i o n  af both the f a a t e r  DRI 
chltlQ F o r  .rJ.r~eamc?nt. The nece~eftg c -  .,--- 
f o ~ t e r  ho9e ~u ~ i n n  h a ~  been ~ t ~ e ~ ~ e d  in o 
au~erainioa of ties, In c a e e ~  of adaqtfvo 
d l ~ ~ c ~ ~ ' l e 2 2 t  g03Q ,:i-~-*r;t?.Ce? h 8 ~  been ntressed nnd 1.ne 
?a1 3 ~ 7 e a t  of - roaean axn?.n.ined In Act92  
1~ our hope that Sy cnreful pnd nninwtsk2n~ P. 
Inn t h ~ t  ~ S B !  Dnd u?pce~3mnntu .r~~11-1 be e13.rnj-nr QCU ~ n &  
t h g t  i r r e g u l e r  o~ocedures  % r i l l  he corrected. 
? p y n r t  hintosy of t h e  c " ? l d - ~ t a c l : - ~ ~  ~ g ~ n c j - c ~  untzer
+'UP P ~ I  - * r 3 ~ ~ * .  F 7 cn * ~",d , P P ~  e * e ~ l ~ n ~ t l l ~ n  i 3 f  the ~ e ~ v j . a e  
5';-lck 7-re hi ~C3lrlr:er~i3. C'cirt~i7: t h e  mer?od covereti 
bp t IF ??C'.~OT'% TO? '-CI~,'F. 
I. 3 a r e ~ u  o f  ~ - t h a l l c  Shnrltiew --- Davenport 
?he ?ure~u  af Cathot?  o Ch~ritisa, 3nvanmart, 
Ic~qa, l e  the agency t ~ h i c h  c o e r d i n ~ 2 e ~  the  
Cethnlic ~ r o a i n l  tsr)r?c In the d i ~ c e a e ;  qf' D~apn- 
- 2 ~ r t .  251 e d l s c e ~ e  ine3.1lc3xca t v e n t y - t 7 ~ o  coun- 
t14e in t 9 n  southeastern Ewctian of the ~ t a t e  
.and. l a  one ,3$" ~ G ' I . F  ~ j ~ l i t ~ 3 ~  irrgultit in Xawa. Xhe 
r:urenu ~f f oL!ioZic C h a r i t i e ~  wp e eatftbllrhed. 
5.n 1.- T9 ~6 a ~F l l6 -cZrc l .na  R ~ B X ! C ~  f3nrl pn R- 
gency "or the ;?ramatton o?? p s t h ~ l t c  we l f a re  
v w r ' k  in the Cj~ lace~sy  hnwcver the csre of Cntk- 
O Z I C  chl.l-.-r~?n i n  r n  f tnot i tut ionn.2.  ~etting ~ P Q  
been 0 r e p - ~ n ~ i b i t i t y  af t r l s  dioceffc f o r  c!ver 
thirty-five yenra.  ( A  h r 3 , ~ P  hlatn?*y of ths 
i',ev?lopment of ::';. v.",cew"i;~ C ' P - ~ ~ R ~ R ~ E ?  L R
found Zra. the r e c o r d  nf %!?.at Ilnat3.tut.Lcll). 
%e o r p n i x n t i f i n  of' t h " ~  bureau l a  I n  12ns 
with P- r a t h e r  v r i e e ~ : ~ ~ e ~ d  plan 5fLxf  ch IF oelng 
davelogsd. throughout  :he c3untr:t. Sue t~ %he 
SPCL that  ~r ( - ~ e "  t a ~ ~ r x y  of t h c  ssrl?ler Snfltk- 
t u t l o w r ~  for %he c83rt3 9f ~ h l l - ~ r e n  were relZ - PI- u g  
3-n c:?.~r,qcter we find rxipny Ca,thcX%c in r t " r%u ' t ; t on~  
PCB% tiered thrsu~hnut t h e  co:lntrp. :.hea@ f n s t l -  
t u t i n n ~  yare ~tqrtsd by o a ~ i n u e  Prau\Jg af n w @  
or brother8 pnc! In most i n s 2 ~ n c ~ ~  ~ p e r ~ t e d  on
nn Lndepenient b a ~ t p .  They f i n ~ r i c e d  t h e i r  work 
t h r a u ~ h  ?if t a  from benevolent inC.ividu~ils an& 
f r e g c r n t l g  c ~ r t ~ ~ n  memhsr~ devoted their en- 
tire t ? ~  t3 t h ~  o1icitstZnn ei  fund^. AR 
w a y f w r e  ~*lork h e c , ~ ~  more o ~ ~ ~ n 1 1 7 6 d  mci. a p  the 
c",u~llen. l t icn af c ~ r t ~ i n  t y 3 e ~  of ~ e r v h c e ,  a long  
""th :he I Q " ~  f i - ~  9 t h ~ ~  n e r v i c e ~  of e ~ u a l  im- 
cartnnoe be evi@ent ,  it MRP connidered ad- 
t r l ~ a b l e  t o  iae e l 2  CnLholZa ch~rlty in a 
yivcn C,'.Lo~~fmr: u r r Z ~ ~  fine !?cad qnC to devehor, a 
more com?lete vcy:rm ~f welfare f o r  thoco  need- 
I-, -- 'I- 
.-,-, a ~ ? $ ~ t s n c e .  &t Was dl@? felt that the stand- 
nrds of csre  snd training cnu2d be d e v ~ l a ? e d  in 
R n ~ ~ 9  c o n ~ Z r ~ ~ t i v e  m a n r i ~  ane t h ~ t  a swt te r  ~ y s -  
tern of f i n n n e l n y  could So eptpblipbed. A : i a t i n n ~ l  
$..?thr+L31~ f : h p y i t Z t ? ~  V:RF wetive In the y t ~ i O ~ . i ~ e  bf 
t h e ~ e  dinces%n prouQe. 
The Pevencort  ;:ure~u ~ o ~ u m e b  reononaibilkty for 
St. Vincent's Ornhnnsqe, but Z e  a lso  respan~ible 
f a r  t ? ~ e  C R Y e  9f W ~ ~ R P P ? P &  m ~ t h e ~ ~  P C  t i l ~ ? ~  
e ! i~ l i ' r en ,  . :L~IPR cqrn t o  c i ? l t d r e n  f n  t h e i r  
~ 7 . 1 1  'f;1?17e~ : mi; c t : : ~ s a t e ~ .  n T O P ~ P P  kion;o pro -rrm 
f cba",c;sen F ? ~ O  are In nerd s-'" th5.9 tp,i@ of 
cure. ?tonsibrnor i > ~ t l n  Cone i p  tho & % r ~ c t o r  
2f ebrrltfe~ in t h e  ' ~ n v c n q o r t  6 L o c e ~ e  en<: FKi-c 
>"uhl~??- : ' , * F P ~ . : ~ E ? ,  '-"f7i, w,ci G pn txced3t?-l,- nf2,Il-y S ine  
e c c i ~ l  v~-crl:er, T-7s r r a r * r ) n ~ i l b l e  f o r  %he Frop F R r n  
through r~ number r T  yt::rs. -he j . 3 ~  sv.ol;cpc",ed 
by I er. 3, -nc l l .  ~ 3 7  t . - q ~  r rc~2. rced  Xt? %!I@ ;jrg- 
c e n t  c:xeculkvu, 1 , i a ~  Lolxirc 'oehrn, f n  , , u ? t l ~ t  
o f  ?.84;?,, 
In t h c  ef r7,y 3crerPoC of tT iF d 2 v i ~ i o n  3.12 'ihe 
stsate ' c l~ , . r ra  Le; )~*r tmsnt  FI &?re: t deal  of 
t ine! .,lo;a ~ r 3 a n t  In cenn@cticlzn with Che work 
of t h i p  RRency rind. tba  renartft nrsnapad P ~ V -  
- -'PYP c~rn?l~:e  ~ i c t w e  o" G h r  Ibeencg. "he 
c~nsu?,t~n",~*hr. .:rp R r e ~ , . j o n ~ i S l e  f o r  t7-e ~ I X ? ? ?  
~.rll-.:nn z!' tbt E . ~ P X I C ~  P.! .R~ besn F, *-retr".-t/~. p*tnrr 
n e a b e ~  of the ?JUP~?PU 8nP %ry4n thorou.;hly f p n l l i n r  
t*rl_Zk It ' 9 o r - 3 ' ~ n l z t . . t i n n  -n<& ?~cv~J.,o-clntr L  
Dusinq the y m s  ~ n d  one- PIT thq pz~ency 
$ - .  :.'. is ur!c?er t , , e  P U  r - . 4 ~ ~ i ~ , 3 ~  of . . l p l  : vf'ry 
8 4 7-J. -%I t3  IT*-, n n c c n m 1 S ~ h ~ d  1-11th the sf,crilty anit 
no rs-\ort;.: ,-rP ~:~;-.r?bla. *;t;lrlr;lc: the f i r ~ t  
-,%st of *L?I@ .)I.?wLJ.oC CC)V?FC. by t r i p  r e ! > o ~ t  
~1c:enoy 8 ue * fnct th..tt R c a n ~ t t l t ~ n t  
3, q a  TI-t 9vq a i ? ~  t h 9 ~  n rca ,  ..be cwoer- 
ew?r;;cnL q i t u s  t   on^ buZ a c a n ~ t r u c t l v ~  >~ork-  
in$; 7 r l a t i o n r h i a  Tqn r 5 q  t develu.~eC until i ' i r  P 
?-I~r.t lch r . t s  c ;R e ~ ? i g n w  t o  the cysncy  in a c t o ~ > ~ r ,  
7 . .  l W Z ,  L u r i ~ ,  bhc ps1st  yeF.r , i s p  "iptrtleb has 
@ven LQ t ( e ~ 1  sf eervf CP, 
It i p  our f e e l i n g  t h ~ t  "t;hc ~tenicrBs of the R- 
jl;~ric,y be  cprile very much 'Lower f o l l o ~ t i n g  W i f i  w ( y a p -  
cft;.ef .. r;p~l;;n$tian ,?nl-l tlir:.t; 111; ~115, rsquire can- 
c t & - n t  c o n ~ c ~ r : n t l o u e  ~ u ~ e r v l s l o n  x  brPu, c r @  a- 
~ e r i c y  b~ c71c "GO i - t p  ~ O F I P U S  c t:?ncl:;.,rcis. '-: h e r  Snelk 
- - 2 n  r -  c e n t i v e  nf s ~ , ~ e r v i c l o r n  :?,rid on cLh~ other 
hand V ~ ~ l f i  U R ~ b l 9  to ;.S.V(S F U , ; ~ P V ~ Q ~ O ~  t o  h:.@ ~teff, 
Fr ther  yLnell  was not  known by other  CwthoLlc 
pria~ta in Iowa who held ~ i m i l s r  p o s i t i o n s ,  which 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The tholic Chwrftfes ?erponsl- 
ble for the  5l.l.o a a c l ~ l  work ~e 338 
PQoinas d i o t . , ~ a r ,  @hick 1s m ~ d o  UP u.r t.,went?- 
t w o  counties in ~outhwastern Xoas mnd PRS In- 
corpor~t ed  In 192C, T'i~e 3es ..Tolnew ?.~~,reptl 
of f ~ r s  R vell-round~d P O C ~ B ~  * * o s ~  proqrn?, 
however, i t a  sesviss  is not  RS B X ~ P ~ S I V P  out- 
side of the c i t y  of Des ."oinos n s  P ~ o ? I Z ~  soem 
adr i ssb le ,  TT?e ~ U ~ @ R U  o f f e ~ e  both fanilp ~ n d  
ch i2 t~renfa  s ~ r v i c e  -- the Chrlst Child  Eome 
offers  fns t i t u t i ann l  core for ch i ld ren  f r o 3  
in.?wrrts; to f i v c  y e w s  OE age -- no Inmtitu- 
t l ~ n a l  enre i s  a v a i l ~ b l e  for o lde r  childsen 
h t  8 fost;ar hone procsnrn 218s been dovaloped, 
P!' ~ n ~ s  4 a::oncy accs3ta scs?on~fbility f o r  the 
cnre o f  unmarried rndtharn and t b d r  ch l lp ren  
end also , i u e ~  cnse work actrvice nnc3 P 
v i s i o n  to CntholPc chf ldrsn in their c 
relative~f %onlea, Family ~ a r v f c e  is R V R L L W ~ ~ ~  
to f s m Z l P e s  l a  3es  '"o2nes onlg ~ n d  the enper- 
vi,aLon of ch23dran in their o m  hornc?~ i s  ~ l s a  
conP2ned to th5s erea, 
The Pur~rln af C ;thalZc Chsr9t2es 3.8 under the 
auperotaislan of tha 'Pirshop of 3 s ~  " ' a i n e ~  pncl 
Tias R boprr! nrtAe -;rp cs" 1 % ~  f l e ~ b a s a .  ?'a@ n~r- 
reflu of Crstholic C h ~ ~ i t i c s ~  f a  t. m e m b e r  a@ the 
3ee l o i n e s  Comm~nity Chefit and feeeives  n a i z -  
1nb3.e 9 u d ~ e t   fro*^: thLs R i.ency v~kic.)l jvftf-f S P S  
%he 2 n r p  p a ~ t i o n  ot ~ e r v l c ~  ~ 2 1 y e n  2.n the e m -  
%unity * Cont~:~but iona  R r t s  r Xso receivc8 fsm 
tile D P o c e a n ~  .%rids ~ n d  conside+rnSle! ~ T ~ C O ~ P  i , s l  
6erLvec? f r o ?  honsd p s i d  for c!~ildsrn 30th hy 
fndfridu~l~ r e ~ e o n ~ l b l e  far t h e i r  cPre 8nA by 
%?IR c o u n t i o a  or coxrt r  whlch 3noa  carn3itted 
then to t ) 7 ~ ?  C U B ~ O E ? ~  of' t h e  o p n c y ,  
The childsenpa dPvS%Pon of t F e  n p n c p  nccefts 
for cwre only  Catbolle children from t ? a  9 ~ s  
:"oines d iaces r - -~ceaa :9on~11y  a pra t a~ t t an t  
chf ld  Is ~cccpted for teapornsr  cprp  on an 
erner6eacy buwfs  ;ot the Chr i s t  C h i l d  But t??is 
2s  not the usual aracedure . The J. yency ~ c o ~ p t s  
perrnnnent custody of t h e  c h l l r l ~ ~ n  7 - 9 0  clre to 
3e plnced For adoption ~ n d  m n k e ~  pl~ce~\prrtts of 
these chi ldran  in Catholic E I C ~ T P E .  T%e PfpnOy 
&. 3 u z - e ~ ~  of CcthoZic  C k r i t l l e ~  ----- Subuyue 
.*. -7 
-he urenu cf C(c6tkc12c ChasZtie~ of the 
:rrhc': T C P F ~ ?  fif U : ~ U . P U ~  errs rr~onixed in 
r c t  C P ~  ZP If;?C? sn+ Incor-lor~:,eC. tG\s i'ollbw- 
.. - line :t;Tcrs. . ' . I * " ,  'upru f F r t . ? ~ ? o n ~ l . b l c  t o r  the 
gr,cj.:il ~ + y s ? - f ' p r ~  r "  t b f i  :';.-*,hn'.it.c y ; r  3 :!in the 
Eui;ur*ue f14-r:cepe, v:l-t;eh i p  Z?&P u73 !?PI t h e  t:?ir- 
t-y-"~.-- ., counLS,c,c in n r . - r t i ? ~ p  ~ t ~ r n  I C % ' F .  191 ,>r 
t c i  t : ~ e  ~ r a c n i : " - t : ~ ~ - - n  t," t',:.? G r t ; < i u  tkre n rrlr.r=us 
C: t!.a:-ic ,nct l t? .~",~;nns i ; Z ~ h t r s u e  c?c~;i!,ted c f i  an 
.- *- inc?c::er~ en% ~ ' J F I E .  . t : j l "  k ~ o v ~ :  I . ~ ~ i ~ ? c j r ; c ; i  "t.
C ; i r? '  F O P , ~ . \ ~ P R  t.:-rr.e, b ,  ';."1-re;at n 2 -  tyf'9ZB1. 
( r . 3  % : - i e t : - ~ : t t l ~ n  !'QY t: c - r B  c f  u n - r ~ a ~ r l e d  
~ o " , ~ s r a  Rr.C1. t;b.~4.111 a:'i7 ?<ri"n ) t h e  C-,t l?ci ic  
U R ! ~  , I U ~ F R ~ ~ ,  i,ilt? Y C;UFF? b 7 r  >he Gorrc~ ,.J1t2 ,,herd 
;.r4\, 2 f"ii27.7 r.a2i$:f e : c y  ' hch ? t l p g  oaorp t -  
-;* r;& k!p !..kc t. ~ n c s e n t  t P FUI C T C ? . " ~ ~ .  i t h  
i P q  O P J ~ " ~ Z ~ T T ! ~ ; ~ O ~  sf: Llie ~ ~ ; u ~ c F ? u  n l Z  ~ . f  then@ 
~ G - , ~ ~ - L C ~ C F ,  r i i T ~  A % ~ - ~ . P S R ' ; .  t i telr sr?ft:+r:i t e  I G ~ l n t i Z i e  $ 
5ui;  i,ec:i..c ci , . ri o" R L L  .?-nk rr. Lei G r c )  ,ran rm- 
4 7 i.er ,.in ~ ~ ~ l ~ - ~ e r v i r - l o n  .-,f t1?9 ':rect-r T , f l ! ~ u s L t -  
i g p .  ,he $;nly r - ;  eacy .,l.ch i . ~  r,.,t a cLei;.r;ise 
g n r t  o f  the c h ~ r l t y  a ~ r : ~ ~ . n l ? n t i a n  $ P  the 3ouvent 
7f t he  COCCI ' k ? ~  j~lerd, "NCL n l ' L r ~ - ~ ~ r k l  t h e & Z O C ~ F Q ~  
eh.zsit:* f'xnc; G O X ~ ? , P % L U % ~  P G " ~ o;ZF cui: )art i t  is 
n o t  R l n r t  o f  t h e  ' U . F ~ . Z U .  
f"nlt,or ; n:? I+; a f l r p n ?  - t i o r ,  tfia I+ub~a~t~a ,  r ' t t ~ ~ ~ ~  
D?' C'5t f?07 . ! .~  G k ~ r P t I e ~ 3 ,  31.':~ q t ? ? ~ ~ '  P:.T:.' ?F R -  
P ~ C ~ P F ,  p .  G ~ - + - C ) C  . h - t h  ? ~ ; i , : l ~  ~ ~ f i c :  ,- chi7'<!- 
* * PPA ' P 0 u r f t . 3 ~ .  . r ; .  ,,.r P;" P t.r 1h~7n" ~ : : e  03er0 t e s  
8:: T c"rS.7-.5 c 1rl.r: i.[Tr"ncy, t h e  r ~ a  :onfel.l ility 
:'or ike a 9 0 n c j  r ~ e t r n : :  ~ ' t t ?  the L u r e o u ,  p , l -  
%. t h ~ u f - t ?  tho ' 7+-ncicc*r, PI F ~ C S F  on;)Cr2 t@ %he 
C hnmr?. . ~ > E ' T " "  %' :- GrtPEcn :~n :,bf,p '2r0lrrprV 0f 
C . F ~  QGP u n ~ ~ r r i e c t   mother^. rnr2ternltg hcme 
IP nrint.inoP b u t  U ~ ~ - Y R I @ C !  ~ P S B ~ - F  -cca?t- 
e d  F o r  tarn :-mi 7 l rnn :ne .  I " ? t p r n l b j  c f r e  18  
> r o r L i  ad In one r" t h e  i : r t P o ? i ~  j ? ~ e r ) i $ ~ . t l b (  in 
C ~ Q  CLqcepe f i ~ c .  @he bier +,re ~ l n e e d  in ?t, 
Z ~ P P F F Y '  E: r 'Lyfoldt  9 lJ.@h IF lot? ted in itl-rcy 
* . 
: nr :,b:;:.l !-n - ukurque. : he ol-caucnt T~raqrprn of 
L a t h  TC t:??;rfi ;tt~.~~nr,Zes 5.v cenLe~ec1~ in t ho  
Pureeu. Ihe C n t F k o L i c  Ijey i lu rer ry  continues 
tc; o n e r ~ t e  in t h e  crr+e rnqnnpr, I;r;trtever, ~ S ~ ~ T ' S C  
to the  nursery ie man~.ged t h r o u ~ h  the 3ursau. 
"he Fctrn21y relief work i n  ~ 7 m  centered in the 
Buraeu, but w e  are reaponslble only for the 
su~zervieion of the cF1iIlc2ren' a pro,ram, 
h ~ a  no mntcsrn2ty I r s e i l i t i e s  for Lfia cFre of 
unslarrilcid a o t h e r a  $0 girls scceptsd h~ the 
acearcp are ref'erreZ %a o t h e r  fiov@;ts for ma- 
t e r n i t y  onra nnd the agency accepts respon- 
slZbi19ty for the sac$n!, plnnniny w l t h .  L'le 
rflothar encf +'or t he chi ld .  
The agency is cunfler t;he directLon o f  a psteat, 
T? ,,ev. I S  T. Zducisa, who l a  t r a i n e d  in the "icld 
of social work. Re is n ~ s l ~ t a d  in t h e  c h i l d -  
rants department by t r o  chflr',renla n orkars, 
who nrs scaponsf'Dle "or Z;%e zncceytnnc@ 02' all 
c3ildpenqe cppes and nssuT:a rarponaibtlity 
f o r  c r a c  t410~L servP~e  t o  ck$lLdrcn snd n~ 'ae  
fnvest3.f-;st ions ~ n d  superaisorrr c ~ l l s  im A*-- 
nection a2th nlaccmonta. 
The sucervisilan of' tbZs a g e a ? ~ ~  r i K &  bee11 r q c ~ n t  
Znndequ~tn. "rPor to J ~ c u o q ~  of 19el 0 ~ o a d  
many coat~ets Fare made vith the Rgency a-hich 
are recorded in R b r i e f  su.ri?m&?rg p r e p ~ r e d  by  
i 'liss :'ruk FE_O reaponaihle f o r  , s ? ~ ~ e r -  
olsian of the agency du~ftne the! ToPr of 194'3. 
Yrs.  Prysn  too's over  tk"e sunerviwion Sn 'er3tem- 
ber af 194.1 a m  continued unt i l .  Segtem%ar f 9 A 2 .  
9 ; ~ s .  %ynn h ~ d  R. good n R n y  c o n t ~ c t ~  w i t h  t h e  
agency d ~ x ~ i n r . :  t h i ~  per iod ,  however, R !:rent 
d e 0 1  0% ?;he s e r ~ ~ l c e  wrp8 on R R  iradlvi61m.l ccisa 
b r s i p  P ~ Z  Ls ~ o t  record&. Zn the npcncy recard. 
?"rcr. D r f  trey Fa8 R ~s%tne('? tr3e s upes.aision o*? 
tlia r;ce-:cy in Oztobt>r of 2942, Wmover, ns 
~ R S  been prav%ousLy cxpla%xl~c:, 6'1~~; to the vol- 
urnti? of' r e r v l c c  resuira.7 br other  ~ r : ~ * n c i e s  8h8 
~ P E  not been ~ b l e  to r$ve a e s v i c e  %a tbfs R p n -  
cg. :be ~ u p e s v i s o r  hns ;:ivcn so??@ he lp  on Zn- 
e l a i d ~ a n h  a f  t u s t l o n s  pad R coed wany confcrencas 
and telephone convarmtlons  hpve hel6. with 
t%ia ~ p n c p ,  TT=my R ~ C  reccptkve p~rv i s l ion  
bat wc 32nae keen ~ m ~ ? ? l e  to m e t  1 ed vhleh 
i a  manife~t, 
The agency hns been coopesetlve %n a v s y  fay 
~ n d  'hr , ,  submZttetl the  required recorcla nnd re* 
ports fin an ~ccurate and prmr)t mnner. ?%%a 
aGPncy La licensed 8s F c%fld-plncing wpenog 
rind t ;?e  C h r i s t  Chi ld  Home, v?:ich 2.3 u r d c ~  its 
~ u n e r v i s f o n ,  9s 15csnacd as a c%216rents board- 
ink; home * 
Tba ayency t i  eu*-~wrted  bp 911 d~ eartlectstml 
throu.;? an a n n u n l  d r t v ?  In ~ t l  ; ? + P L F A ~ O  in 
'2.c ~ ' ~ l - c e ~ e .  , :~,ey -re n9C n e ~ h e s g  3f the 
- 
. t x  3 ( ; ~ ~ 9  ':ontrnuni- :hest nnd css3c.~ t l n ~ n  the 
'.rW;!cdLlxt r ~ ' r ~ c t !  r r o n  the  c,  r e  of c!~!lllc'ren, 
t % p v  Fet?pnfi ~r1tIr9l.y w?nn the .roc+=arIs of 
t ills nnnucll, col.l,ectton Tor fund&. 
C*,  =. e l . r . ~ c t - \ r  97 7ure713 nP n n t ? 7 ~ 2 1 0  C k ~ r -  
i t t ~ ~  3n 'tuSuaue :* 2n f i ~ t ~ f ; n r , E ? % n $  -0rPon. 
? - 
. ,F  i~ a f r ~ d u s - t e  cE -ckoel o f  F ~ c Z ~ X  :-IOP!C
-ni' h~ Y c C ~  t',"r.hc4 &,rid i i p l n t ~ '  nr t7fip!r !.llch 
p t ~ n . - * . r e r  frp pg*eneg lqn.('?r ' 7 : ~  P:*:PP- 
~ ; Z P ? C ~ .  Tn 9c315h5 ic t h r  I ' t r r c t .= r ,  t he  
c:;j?-d:u?n'i. r ae -~~ r l ; - : ,ma t  prn--?.~\ye $ 7 . 9 ~  fully 
tr32~rr"a. ct:i."-c?rcn' ' . * ~ r ' ~ e r ~ .  
I \ me su-arv9~1on -."?T~F P?ency ;Map b ~ a n  w:!cf, 
uncortun:  te. '*s ly  cr?at,* c4;a -*?ere ccnct;rvc%- 
$ve ?nr .ti..@ 7:. (-*.: ; j-cn ~f ::3n $Lp**; pt- ~ n t  ..-p 
" - 
-COG.: ' G F C ? .  " C T . ' ~ V P F ,  C - u r i n , ~  +;be rrn.-r ec If40 R 
ve ry  t'v(nh$-:%:,?r nlt*:r t? rn z ri?pe nnc? t h e  cfyncy  
t h o r c r u ~ b l : ~  n?;ecte i  t s : e  ~2i-l~u14;;lrtt  ~ k - k h e  T . 7 ~ ~  
C I , ~ , P C , ~ + C I  :A- :.';P Q ;  7i- i~ X ' C C C T C ~  -...~licB 
n r e  a ..rt c > f  ' ~ h s  ;,. P cy ' F  TI?e C-~;?,6 i e g v e  
no rru,ortion :IF tr iihe CCUPF: ~f t!lr? ~ ~ ~ r i c g '  c 
~rt t i tude .  - ,  .r? c.jn~u?.LrnC Y T F  re:.f~v@d, b u t  
u n f a r t u n ?  2el.y It- :ID-F t;wt;en r f uL:L -)el*PoB 
cover~d. lag t i F rr 2or t  'ca Spiry= tha  a, ency 
to ths ~'!,-cF; p'hqr* it@ rrt~tirir1*!:3.3 t3 t h e  
p ? ~ f v p  r + y - - y t r n ? t  IC ?Q I ~ " n - ~ r ) r ~ t S  VQ 5 , c ~ I ~ .  
""cp !%r t l eb  3-.P ~ ~ ~ u l x i e f i  r ~ e 3 a n ~ i b P l i t y  f a r  
1- L_F'P qxcy an7 G t t k ? ~  7 r~ger ;  t t! ~e it 4~ CUP 
f eel lng;  t3-f, R l~pf.pf ~ 1 .  ?;orkin;. r s l ~  t 1 onshl; 
171~ b e ~ n  e~tpbblvhed grlhleh will ~ P ~ z C U  t~ 8, 
'ir~11-e C e n F  Xrt'ictJ vb r)r"npr,-l*t of cC" re. 
*he " t r ~ c t ~ r  or t h t ~  ?UFPSU, 'saerend 9aymanG 
I,u:-p;an, IP ; > r * e ~ l C  t n t  of t h e  '1P;~te Conferaxlice 
of CGI thollc Ch~rities, vhich vgn o r p ~ n i z e d  
I n ~ t  cnrlnf: cnn v7e Peel t h ~ t  h e  v%11 be a very 
TFRI~IVP f n c t n r  In dav~7.07:ns~ n hii,~hpr standard 
oP C ~ T I L I )  f o p  r '~tPI~t l~ c: - I ;~c~ en !-n $he ~ t a . t e ,  
.i.lT_y rePlf~~+JpC7 r p a ~ r t s  ~ r 9  r ~ c e f t f ~ d  from t h l e  a- 
% ency err<'  ?re nre; -~~c?A Ln Fn ~r curfi*,~! rnqnney. 
' n  ~ v ~ 3 . u - t i o n  of  tb?e rPar,cy ?WF ~ ~ : r i t t e n ,  how- 
c ~ r p ~ ,  :-t. ~ 7 3 1 7 l . t '  P q n p r  ,-rav4-~fsb7e C,P h r v e  it re- 
v k ~ a d  e c  t?e ~ * ~ n l r : - t ? . o n  ir. xr:c P c ? c ? ~ r  3-8 clef- 
? i : - . ? i ; * cwfi,ncl 
~ ' n - 1 p f  "nq'.p--"-nr- - '"ice I * y e  ~ . ~ . , - ~ . ~ n t i ~ n  
c-- n~ f 3 s  1 c tc- .  3 - , ' ~ r  T P ~ P ~  '*ned ZQ 
" r - i  ?r,c!r v . ? - ! t ; t _ 7 _  :'"l*a LT? yt7_a5 p p p U n l p p  P R E J D Q ~ -  
p i :?T l " t f  . ;he F . ~ , ! .  h y y r *  ,- n T a  Ce 1'.~3i: :, *, t?: "8 U 
?nc,!.wJ-fitl~t * ~ f l " p  "an8 r ' r ~ 1 - \ ; ~ 7  1-:' i~ir t ti;- '.@%Iv~ 
ti. t 7 m  *;  n l i ~ :  * . r i  $ r  yn*., t : r r ) p f . . \ ~ ,  i _ -  p PI 
?-* 
, ?PC: Q W  ..'p'PP e ! . ~ b * f ~ r ~ 8 .  pc? nqr-' C I C ~ F Q ~  b l - v ~ ~ ' ,  P 'SR 
Inl^,rr>i t*tccii Zrt t,F?r Pncy c ~ w r - i .  mnntha .~-n srnd 
t ' t f l x y a  F PVC%r;? 4 n?:?, t j - m n  ~ j "  - p ~ t ~ ~ ~ n ~ t ~ ~ p ; ~  at1-. 
31;t-"; @P?.  
A t  the bepinning of tbe w s l a d  ccvered by t b l a  re~ort 
there YPY @ thrw ~ ? n l ; h n l i c :  c h ~ ?  6rea's 8: er,a:es In 
2 . t l - u~  Z3.t-y; ' t. * n thcnp ' P F rv:fe, F n or:~h%f ce f 3r 
echo01 ,-i-,e c b J , l 8 r e ~ ,  t. P"+-?nicpt c f.Tr,::c., -7 ia:++,c.li'nity 
L ~ c ~ J ?  f ' c z p  tE7e cmre 37 ~~marr%.crc ' .  m.;lthar~ ~ n d  the i r  C-&IZC- 
P E E ,  nr?f3- t5-0 C C ~ X Z -  era% POI t h e  <. orsi ' . ~ F J ~ : ? @ P T : ,  :n inslltu- 
t ' inn Per C e l incuen t  y i r l a .  c.~~t?fza"L u n n 2 p r i c  t:;' ?;Lie 
~ S t u s Z i a r t  i n r : i c ~ t e c ?  i,%t there v7p.c P re,'i?, r~gtqd f o r  the 
oooriin~tion of t ~ ~ e s e  : / e n c . l e ~  PP e ~ c n  one o n ~ r ~ t e 8  an 
an Lnt'rs~-.r;n;en";npb~. . ~ , F F ~ J !  PTCTTCJ.RC d f t i  n r - t  have 
r ~3v.k Qr.rJF 02' rt?..~ 1.31: the  '!-:-" 'Ley,' ,*1 T P U ~ "  @< it:;-? f u>-2 TeP7OnF- 
ZbllZtr f o r  .,!:e ;.c"rnZnS~trqt-t. C ~ P  i n ?  52Cctionr. :he 
g i - r ; ! i ~ ~ f j .  p ; = ~ i  ' . * C ) R ~ ~ T ~  , ;-?.lee, h %'ere ref erred to 
) 2 3 * ~ r 2 - ~ ,  brtt t h p ! _ ~  Ql~ncf;:c,n T~ " L F P Z ? ~  TP, P Q ~ F ~  v m a y  
'or t i e  Pnst i tu ' t" in  rynt t S ? n y  b-T1 nc, t l n i c *  I n  1 % ~  P I I ~ ~ : '  $- 
sent. Previnum ex?erienco -? 2th the G.hnrItie3 f'urestxa 
?. In the ?threr t5;see ~o*l rn  A?.:?cepl,e of" S12r3 C n t R c r l I c  @h,.tzrch 
( e l l  of ~ ~ ~ ~ i c h  ;?+*0 azxarl.f?r tbn  ~ l l - i c r v i ~ ~ ? n  of ';?3e Givirzlnn 
aP '3h.:tz7 p?.':,rp) ?~):rrtet3. orlt ;!,P ve'-f,p7p *U's4..c *,pnq of: 
arp~nlxaticn. 
" : r n ~ i g n o r  Tt?t,"trA T'mith V ~ F  t h e  D1ocsertn ~ i r e c t o r  c . f  
m C ? n r l e i c ~  f'qr tare  i n u x  $ $ l t y  c?.ince~e b u t  nr.t~r tfl t"t51~t 
* I  
.,.,Ro I J : L ~  tl-';'l.e land baen nominnl and !*I' c T - 3 e t k e n  t l q t  Seen 
q? en fLndL7~ir?~sb n ~ . . t ~ ? r e  ~ n c :  hq,E nasn conce~nesi! ? r ims?r i ly  
~ ~ L t f 3 .  f i n ~ n o f  al en:;~~cr~I,Xin+ rst3"tlz xhrt CF t i z o l i c  ;:o~-?f~t?~Xfl 
LM she diaczua. J l  ea?1E >*ap mi?&@ t o  dl-scusl: the **ark of' 
:,te e g 3 e i i c ; e ~  --vZlh Y-ln~fignar : inith ~n6. he I r n ~ e C i a t ~ l y  
~ o l i c i $ e e i  ";he rervice of ";e . e c ~ ~ - t r . p n t  in wsetinq some 
e.7 the ;rabLernr. w??I~?-t  k n 3  ";r"sc?ent,Iy COW +,)? !r!-q st c e n t  i.on. 




'The i oux  S i t ?  Comunit:r llheftt hed P n r  many years  h7.f ven 
~ q i ; l c - f ;  ?lr ft; esa ostny esnc-.ndeC n . ~  r i s s l y  
3~ che:? ?Ray f e r p  a c f l n i t a l y  t ' ~ t  t h e ~ c  
t l,n$rloln3. 7)l-.,rlnf ng: I ~ L '  ;hey T a : m ~ e  ' ; )~ r f ;E~uLi~r+Xy r'.ii.~turbe& 
ovqr  t h s  c:ntl.it."Lons In the 6onvsnZ o f  the :or)& .'henhesri. 
:.hey h.?d recerttlg cuC jlk?00.0(3 f r ~ m  t he  9ua eb of fJL>ier 
ir anc' Che sd .~"t l e~c  h ~ d  a . ~ o l l ~ c l  t~ t r ~ z k e i y n ~ r  
~ I c t p n c e  3.n h-vlng th? a m  re~Loret3. ile W R . ~  
1 -  - t  ~rilt:Ils f inan~ia3 .  conZ.:,t23n <,ni: ha&. oors:~nized a 
n-22. grou:, o? in : f? : t ; l~nt2~l  EK to he23 him r ~ I = e  money 
T lr " t h e  c-ntreztt. -t P*Q.P ~ V $ C  ent, howcrer ,  tht3 t the 
. n s n c i r l  man-parnsnt of' t h e  3*,f5r10y * t r  P moet inaderuatts 
snd thn.t n P ~ I J ! ~ Y  oQ' t h e  R W ~ C $  9h3111e ?30 FZ-de  to r3.ct;eranIrre 
t h e  onuse a? t h e t r  9 r 3 c a r t f i u ~  % n ~ n c 2 , ~ 1  cnnGltion 2nd to 
mnke the necsFmry adjustrnenta in ori!er thp-t they might 
cnntinus s~eration in P nolvent manner. 
Out; clF t k i ~  cc3nt;nct; acne n r)eq!,uec$ f o p  a ~ 2 a d y  of 
ilzc nyencg FDA i5.a ~ o l i c i e a  nn6 P. ~ $ u d g  of the flnm- 
cl.,-Y. .. c r"7. 3 r L y  :t;w..l@e irere tlrpzt~n 5nC: ihe 
re~rr2 t~ ~l%li.ch ;'re r t ~ - , ~ c ~ . e d  in The f i l e p  c?' ;iL? clr ency 
i n C i c n t e 2  need C? r e0 rg~nZ~ , - t40n  07 the ~ ~ F Q ~ ~ B B  
R W ' ~  L % F  oyj~rct5+:n. 
For si.me C G - [ S F ~ * ~  i wit hr*d. been s c t l v a  in the ~ u p e r -  
v l~5 .0n  of ' t , ,..31c~~ P ''-me. :"sny chertyes b.zd been 
m t ?he ~ n 6  n=pe work ~e v e i l -  
qi 'ir PUXT P, 't %F%R onpt  nyenoy 
?," qt lca l .  C?t.ptr~j?%p& nvcrr t; o 8- 
'2' d ' 'T.FY t.0 P P ~ ) . ~ P . c F !  i d _ q ~  t-ha e3if;n- 
2 I r7. :hp P~s; .s tpnce pf' t7w c ' t ~  nr*rta 
I- 1 m n n r o n n .  




1 %  t
n hi@ .?I.? o o i n t e d  to t b ~  o+' s 13. na t e  v ioe ,  
~ r r e -  n f  t e ?  nurnerlju~ aonf re$? t14; i r c i d e  f l e~s lop  
8 CR FS "OT'C ,.-A -qm .-t uli-- ~ $ C ? ~ V ~ X ' E L  , rtiu frq C ~ V E U A I ~ G  2%
LC' I . D J ~  ~ r r  ?-ch h-td i t L r e ~ . ~ y  ~ ~ t ~ ~ . ? L p h e c i .  
Ll;l?outh t h 5  not $7 "urlc~u of C - t h - L i t s  C ? n r i t i e p r ,  
R or'<: aZrft&. ,-. ,-thcr ~ I Q c ~ P ~ ,  I t  wifis k~lven  t'l_ct; name, 
t ?J.FF i n  r ~ a l i t y  )rovfl<:ing o 
2 ~ :  t ~ r o  ? . . E ~ ~ c Z E ? I P  c VLIE I E ~ z ~ ; ~ - T v  
~ j .8  ?l&Z'J F I I P , ~  " ' . t t ' k i  : d k  ?Z*QV-~ ,  bl2t i ' ~ r = ~ i t : -  
3 c w e  r- r t r  arker  vbn F ~ c ) L ? . ~  be c ~ ~ c t s ? ~ c  o? 
aLnr the or I - . t r~  b t ~ r : r  : ; , + - r ~ ~ l a n ,  *evSO N-R a 
9~ of t h e  s~ ; X A  of t h e  Pivicfcn QI: ChIY. .!elf w e  
agency :*'or ,3 wj" c
l o n n l l y  f l a  ce of 
$ . . I .  y I -  
'"J ." L a , C  . 
-,* q 
3 n  n 
TIP w e ~ e  many u~illi the r 
r end r e n u l t  w ~ e r  goad. 
er Catholic i n e t i t u t i o n ,  ua. 
3c P. :-::rz o r ;~i.;senmsnC; hogrtevc~, pervi 
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!f%e ripencies b c c ~ ~ e  mere .anxious for 8 more iornid- 
;37-r? A;:' e 0.- QF? ~ r l  t y t ?  t?on ~ n f '  En t h e  sorinp, uf 3.l-J-3 
--!..?P~R C O T F ~ ? - P * ~ $ ? C ;  P o r  t17p o r c - n 2 ~ . - t i c n  c r  p, 
' t w ~ a Y  CQ Cs t1301Zc C ~ P T ~ ~ ~ P R  in the qj-cgr C!. ty 
'f-' 
, b ~ e a a t ,  -- t:e pvnc:r  h ~ s  ' ~ > ~ e n  ~ ~ ~ T ~ P ~ C I T Q ~  ~d sn8  
n l s n ~  %sve been 6 e v < - l ~ - e d  " n ~  t h r  o 
4 ' 
py;z\&:b') o r  
+le y*yn(-'yqtq* 
3 e  recor&~ incku6.e F n  ~ e ~ c u n t  OF ?be orennl7?tlox 
tLzp 3u~air.u en? $3 ;To- r9..r s.?oort t . l r i td?n 3;" "it34 : 
n 9 t h ~ ~  rppartfi F F ~  found in t h o  flle of' bhn In- 
divi&unAl ~ ~ ~ e n c i e  8.  
The Family Yervice, L+en~ue 1,s an P~FFPCF ~ r ~ a 2 c h  & l n ~  been in 
fr* oner.~t.:on tn "*.?~terl~c, aince 1?432, ~ , ~ l s  erenep  ha^ pone 
tl3ro1xfl.r a lonr  prrloi! up t rpns i t f  an P ~ A  ~ R R  detreZnpecT in- 
to R nr2v~t;s  ;nnil : r  vslf'ara n.r.encp whma r t ~ n d ~ r d s  ~ n -  
title It, to me7zSo1?s%in in the t ? e r z i l ~  n f f n r e  fhercralnt;ion 
of hrneric.cln, niltholl~la %he m~jor p o r t i o n  of the  proqrnm 
$ 9  3.3 t??s f l e l d  of f ' p ~ n t l y  anelf'*rr t P e  -Pr*ancp h-tnp for m P n y  
HC-RPS 8 ~ e C ? f ) t @ A  saxe c 3 L Z r ~ r e ~ ' s  c P P e s  al~.t,ct! rcrq~?tr",red pln.ce- 
5cnt outs.b.3~ tho c ' i l l d f s  own borrlo. For psnrs gntjt t h e y  
have? usod .-a-np Zlarrr?.:nrS k5oqes 1~nd ??rive plqeei, ch21dren in 
f ree  nnd FOX:< F ? . ~ I X R G I Q V = S  "P&'fio'~-"? I,- i t;!l~7 ;:*>fye n o t  for $9 
nuw?*er o f  p c * n r s  pfqccc' r,;-il;"rcn orr n ger-nnnent b c i ~ i s ,  
P. careful study of' t h e  a.;ency, reonZ I ~ r l d  dev- 
elopyent was reviewe3 nnd I t ' s  i ~ ~ - a ; ~ r n t  TJFUL I - Y , .  csvn1.1xated 
~ l t :  o116:h it esr r1c;Slr;ZOcly fnlt thit the w:r?lltg of' asr- 
vice renderel" on cl?i12snn1e ~ ~ 3 t - 3 ~  vtrcs not of' t k ~  e t ~ n d n r d  
eetablished k y  E O P ~  of OUT I G ~  wencZ.83 we . f .~"Lt  h - t  I t  
vtns edv.:rr':lp to l i c e n ~ c :  the af n ~ r ;  tben throuch 
C R P F ~ U  yell nlarnec? svrjer v: i_~ ic  ?-R!.sc f ; ? ~ o  s t n ? . ? ~ p i 1 ~  
to f;Pe t ' ~ r i 3 . r ~ ~ :  1eveT. 
Super179.aian of the Rgency ~ R B  7 very 4iSf icult  nnO 
wc, h n ~ e  beern c F 1 ~  C - I  pcecr:, l.I.siA \ e r g  I.ltk2tn of' a con- 
~tructirr na ture  d u ~ l n ;  tkn pe~Ea?, o f  o-:r >n~Ehility. 
The sr;;@r:cy wppoorz to '18;vc: no w e 3 1  CefLns-c :?;Lon an6 
f~le~l- ig-nt l ;~  ;:-c t;t--~ : : 3F  en6aclfl.r P-F t '-,~ ~ t v  A J , ~ s i l r ) ~ t ~ d  
m c  - r o , ? ~ r t  of little . c t ~ h t ~ ~  n*"tide their o m  *erv.Lc,e 
rr-lpctcZ. Qhc- ? ~ ( 4  . s o f l e e  art hro: A ~ n d  
~ Y O C : T P M  it' P I X  r l y  pl P ~ P  core*lc on- 
rr.+,&e$. The hanrci rtre not r w q r a  o: the I ~ c ~ ~ P J . P ~ F J x G ~ . ~ B  
np p?oy.rrlm r-rlrt Zt %:RS Fecn 2~nose"iI - lc  to ~ppr 'oach 
t I 7 ~ r n  POP - o ~ n - ~ b Z ~ ~  hnt er~retr t :on. ' l h ~  3 oume Q-' t h e  
f i i " t ~ c n l t p  Pr - e y  rviCirnt nnd cJ?cse cqn S e  L i t t l e  hops 
of p*iC?,:tt,rt~ent ~~Lt 'hov t ;  P c b 7 r n r ~  OF e x e c l l t . 1 ~ ~  ~ . ' ~ ~ t f i o r i t y .  
f i  vex-r Q'ine e v ~ l u a t i e n  or tGie cp -ncg  V F S  a*:de b~ "Tins 
x-lesnor 1'nrptlek art6 . t ? l ~ n s  were l a i d  f o r  the Je~elonqent 
of * o~nstruccivc ?rocrl?ln, o f  s 1 m a r v i ~ i o n ,  '7swever, the 
conz~ru1tcj:it '7ap 'Pe6.t so.?ovhat re'~.cZ~nC 5:. the n ~ e n c y  rnd 
prn:;rrersit:e r l e v e l o ~ z e ~ t  l e  qtte~t~ion4 '?lc a t  tlzi,c, t i ~ a e ,  
The Iowa Chi10rsn9s Erne Society is one 0.i" the older chi ld-  
rents i.,~encle.s 3.12 Ionn, It V R S  founded hp n Zrcrup of sin- 
L a ? , ~ r s  In  Gsvenport k~ 1090 nn pIcxrpnsrJ, of' t b r b  Rperncy 
n o s  to nrotect cb91dren vho wa i n c  trnnapart~d From 
t t l e  e c ~ s t  and. plncrr ' :  prorificuou.--, -n 1av~t-i.  e y ~ n c y  
nova$ to 3e: :'o*?.~cP In 1?97 end R t ~ ~ y e y s r ~  - ~ r ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~  e r -  
t a ~ l ~ ~ ~ p t i  in TJntoq 7351-4. L R ~ C I T )  n >v?.:lc?2n!:* was constsrcxcted 
~ v d  a n c  used ~s P recel~Zny home. 
'Thi a ft reracy Zollow~d tlrc trends n~nlPeerP; Ir. other  %nstI- 
n t i o n e  and finally dewlope?, R fas te r  ! ~ m ~  pmTrna  clnaing 
the Lr,stllputiton m 9 1 6 h  IIP.C? bt301"~ uc*cc"t N P ~ ?  C* + ' W C T L ~ ~ = -  
TL7.e y e ~ r s ,  ? ~ i ~ ~ - t ; n ~ L I : r  on ly  nr?op'c i 3 f r e e  a were 
used 5:- the ncency bnt it l a t c r  ??PC D ~ e s s r  d ~ v -  
@lop  a bonr2ir@ lone psoprnm n s  the a v n ~ f q h l e  a u p ~ ~ ~  of 
frao haae* wne , - rcnt1.r  l r ~ a n ~ n @ d  Fy the chenflr Ln mr man- 
ner of l2virig fin3 e c o r t o ~ i c  con i l f t ionr .  
ThLs  r f e n c ~  t o r  m n y  pears ~ 8 e  5 PR one of t h e  
ot:t J t~xldin,: c'lLlerant 2 ic zenclc t.nt.e ant! the 
a+-cr,c'ar"rir of ens1- ns well G Q  t:ie qufi~&t.l\r of l f ; f s  nZ~tt36- 
t s vest P Q ~ G ~ A P -  ec7 E U ~ F ~ O ~ ,  
supal*viaion df' this 8,rency w ~ 2  n ln inw aue to 
t h e  c3;:so r e i f t t L a n ~  b t l c h  exi~ts 't.ncy 
ane the c?e7nrtment. 3rt3 vwerr I? ref 
nnS ctao3ornt.L~n m ~ s  1 Zn n l l  p3 c 
?rwgrpm, 
Yarly in 19L2 R requrst wna m ~ 6 e  f o r  an e v ~ l u n t l o n  of 
t%:p ~ e y v i c e  9.f t b ~ "  c'c-etley ?-;. t 3 ~  St - epq r tmp3 t  of 
' oc 'a1 " e l f  re, Thtti. e v ~ l u f l t .  ?-on, wp "intei PZB P 
r e ~ o ~ f  of' the Pha,c35nr~ ITLRAR 2:,0 :;hr of t'w n -er5,cy 
1-1 submkttin- t b ~  r~20r-t cer tn3 .n  ve:+f r,at-i.n$te p ~ ~ r r p ~ -  
%ton?  **?ere mmde -31 I?-ncl * * l t ' 7  t b  r : o l - e l o y e ~ t  nC n"Gore  
effestlva rrocr2a for the s y ~ r l c y .  ,P p s c l i r n i n ~ r y  re- > 
v f e ~  of the f . . s r ~ ~ l c % ~ I  record Pnc4,iccitec: t ? ~  n ~ o d  of' E9 
730~37 .i,y-tenr.it-~ r f ; ~ ~ P y  n o t  cn3.y oi" the syciie-i oYf:inrn- 
c5P-L Y P C O Y C ~ P  -'u% t : i ~  ~8%,'068 U W ~ ~  13 t.'laf.r" ~ t ? @ ? ? ~ t % ~ l n ~  
R con;3let.~ QT\LO~:TRI,P v t n s  rp;?ic;e on t , ,?~ r P ?  rial a 30d- 
e r n  ~ ~ ~ t c r z  of ~ c r l o u n t b n i j  T P C ~ O P C E  Ln of 
- 
collecti~ fund: thro\.~fhonf the ::t rtc: p ~ ~ t f  c ? t l ~ ~ 1 $  
m,- d -.. ~ e f e r e n c e  ix, tJX+ i~t~?rpretntfwn of the p r o g r ~ ~ ?  which ' 
ha3 heen he en en Sg the s o l l c i t o r .  ';his eucvr.e,ction I _ n ~ s  
taken by the boare ana resulted in nnw*ful study of t h e  
plan which h~cl been in une as v-rall ? cane ide l .~ t i an  sf 
other pl~ ins  wrhic2z mZt;?-t Be subotitu 
T h e  s t u c l ~  indicated insdeauwcp of personnel but the prf- 
m R r p  Affpieult;p aeenor? to 12e i m  t'w Sal l?xr~  t;o ~ ~ a l y n  a 
per:-on to crsa?lrze responsfbillty Tor t\e %nG~ke o f  t h e  
P(-encg Rnd the l ~ c i c  r k  P I L D O ~ V I B ~  . the 
chsnros f n  t % e  ~ c t m L  of $ 1 : ~  ~ . ' e n c p  EI- ook 
?.!.PCP s~mbt%qe foil : o : ~ i ~ l ~ t i o n  0.C t h e  y of 
the F ~ ~ ~ C Y  b&th of t ' w l ~  B ~ ~ U R ~ L C J ~ S  rlere cor~.ectecl to- 
5.a t"rrr w i G k  otizar I ~ B B ~ P H ~ ~ F "  c h 8 n ~ e 9  in the c*  rs@-a-ork 
~ t p f f ,  !, cc;ee-work a.ruptsrvfsar Yrqr r ~ c e n t l y  been en~lolyeet 
. - 
pe feel t5fif +-his R S  ~n,.ulk 3~ C ~ S + L ~ - & ~  v c l j . 1 1  
~t~2.9 1 ausl3.t;: of Ly-en F n,qerscy. 
w a ~  a3 ~ d a l l  tivt -orn-aa nd adopt  
n u v I ~ d ~ ~ P  .C~:.I-:UXLL:WA poLieies s~ ~ r ,  riraz-4 : c : L t  t'ilah AX: nc!dit%on 
to holne R necesst tp  In e-ary ye11 orrnn2zef? a-ency it 
w s r ~ x l r l  e~ialn~ta ?anyr o.f t h o  r j i f ' f + i e ~ l f ; ~ e r  vhieFt hn,d been 
evident i n  t l l c  5:zstu. 'ihe ckn.n,ea i n  *\*rso: :?el i n  %.his w- 
lFcsncy h~.t~;.e~ been e l ' f sc t fva  ~ c d  t h e  P )Ins e~ tnblia'zed 
~ o l i c i a  s =nd pxcccert.zrrt..~a hich vf lL to P ntran~ pro- 
: T ~ W  of ~ b l . 1 ~  ."c I C Q I B  In t%n s t ~ t e .  
L ~ E S O U  
Lso re 
- - - *  - 
One of the wenk points  in the prof  rS*,;ri WL the 6k""eney 1 8 s  
%:IF! fnct t h n t  ?.- xecfzia~inr hame for t i l e  s t u d y  of chi ldren 
p r i o r  to nl+.cemen% ~t nvnillrizbla?, Kang rcnlscementa 
were i tntt icntec '  on t: !arc?a nncZ this ;3rovsck :-. : elaious 
" n c t o ~  In thc pc i Jup .  o f  chi%r?rr"kz unr!ar cnre. It was 
mmended t h n t  the a-ency consZdcs the o r t ~ * h l Z s h a e n t  
s F - . ? E c ~ ~  rec.eL'trlnp horclcq put f.% F': d d~finitclp YcLt thtrt 
- _ - - r i d o s f ~ ' ~ l e ,  t J,vc vfnrzlc" ;?E! mqui~er  t a  brfnr- R % O ~ Z ~  ~ \ n  
i w n r a v e ~ m t  o f  %'cis naturc ,  It >P$ nLao boen sccoa~enfle8 
th*.t, t.70 ~--"rrner;~ at s o n l ~ t 2 l . n ~  consider  movfn* the; of f ' i ~ e s  
of the stpency to w rrtare cc"ntrn3. I , c ~ t i o n ~  I t t  the nresent 
+. 4 tr* -, ., Yay. in sdvancs of' nny dnte v7~-tch vre had ~onsTder8d 
~ i h l n ~  t h e  v 1s m n r r i n -  I t r  s aff ice  to tral 
?t,ion 8nd o kin.. t h e  !?OUCC? which me- 235 SLY 
u r rd  fos  Qn o?f LCC I n t o  R F F C P L T ~ ~ T I *  h611e Tot ,  .,., tlilsse 
*rtr~!.+rwents P P Q  re02 f.txctorao i n  the conf ; t~~c t ; i vn  ~ ~ r o w t 3  
o-+' t"b.r Rre?CT>r ? ~ o r y s m ,  
& 
Ot;..er PUP . r ~ l t i o n ~  v%41"e E R C J ~  D - % % c ~  fiwtlt ~ i t b  the ?ch~f;u~1 
~ n f l e - w o r - >  ~ P C I C I P ~ \ " W  or  the p::enc;y nnd wr: hrve bsrn v e , q  
~-mrni.t~f;ions of ?11119 r ~ t u r e  and t o  cot;&?! t h e  ch~n,tr,ers 
t2;e ?roFrn!? v7d.eh *FC f ' .?~' qorc? ~ S O - F P F B S T , ~ P  nnd cx- 
s ive  t h ~ n  we > I - ?  even consZdered paaeible, 
~a ccn 
e./?ion 
o f  
.k the vkole t h l s  sr-er-lcy bas tn the a ~ s t  fear m ~ A a  re- 
markable strides fn t h e  d e v e l o p m n t  of an mtsl~nc '?%nq 
prorr~m .., for t h e  care of' cbIlc?ren wx>.lich will be n credit  
;ha nnmer of the r? r7~a.n~~ which b s  been ghly es- 
I.ry52.zed over the perf.?, et stpan- .i.n-i.hrr T n  pro-mm of 
chi ld  car eloyed bv apencf nport; f rom 
%?>$a 7&33 py COK-?unity Cl?cs% ~3 Pn the 
dane3_spms,, - , r p t p  te-ni.ide C I C I A A I T X - ~ I ~  s t ~ 3 " 0 ~ ~ 1 " - l : ~ t  v'~Ech, ill 
< r ~ u r c  crcTequn+.e CPTP ?'or c:?f.lc?rcn v'la must, f i n e  ~ef"Ltf;e 
ol~tsS_da t h e i r  o r n  7101tef11 
A camnlete evaluation of Lhcs apexl_ey he or: T L l  e t.h the re-  
ccrrcl i;acaet'ner ~?-t;f-, rrz cEietaileA segor t  of ?.he s a r u l c ~  ren- 
dere8 to t h e  P yncp Fp t h e  3 1 ~ 1 s L o n  of' Slcco~tnks anrl AurJliks. 
'Xitie caodernt ion  r%vsx? hp t h i ~  pc.ppzcy Seen *cte~p roo4 
sanrJ t ; ? ~  ~ ~ 7 r e c f a t : c n  of it 3 bcnrcl f a x  ,serv?-ce sepaAcseci 
tav.siri- tr:s ra-osrnnize.t ian of" t h e i r  psoyrP? bB.8 h ~ f n  ~ x -  
?FPPSPCI on Preqttent. accq~.?.ona. ;,I1 s ~ c a r r ~ ; ~  an? .rt"nar%,s 
J I P C F J V ~ C ?  R T  F P R U P ? ~ ~ ~ !  3 r d pre P C C U ~ R ~ P  en? r,rr.m.~lrte. 
7. The Lad Les 1ndu~t r l . r ;  1 re l i e f  ?,ociety ---------- D~venpbrt 
The LndZsls InAustrinl f ' ~ l f e 7 ~ c l e t y ,  l i l re  t)ze Prtmfky 
TsrvfLce &FIR;-ue of ' r t e r l a o  aohle?? ::lci,n been F r t e f l p  sevf.ewer0 
in R nreaiou:+ sga t2 .0~  of' t h i s  r e p o r t ;  is one of the o l d e e t  
ngencies In the stet@. The nccncy was o r p n f ~ e a  En I ' d 9  
nnci  ??RE one throtz~'7 R pariod of' t r ~ . n ~ i t i o n   fro^ 2.t~ or:?- 
Tnnl uur3ore o,C i :w :nn f l * -~ le r :  oervlcol to tr -ve lesa  on the.fr 
~ioneer tre'f's to tl?e m r t  to ckzariteble! rosk  vZth  Biea5lod 
end needp zc ld - tcc?  e n q v ~ e d  in t 3 e  CivZl  a s  tyrouph n per- 
l o d  of T P L I C F  ~ e s v l c e - d u r ~ n ~  tho 2nnZ.c period f?72 and a 
p~rj.017 of ::arvSce r? sn %w?::."ur.t~l kin-*:c nni! schoa?. for 
r f i ~ l ~ .  3 3 - 3  :-rncy c'-,-nycii t t  'P n a r p w ~  t;n T P P ?  cur- 
rent needs of' r k c  co~-nan>y and - %  ti:o p r ~ c n r n t  tf.-.:f l s  a 
well ~rr -n iner i  . ? ~ ~ 2 1 p  *q+el?'qrc ~ a c l e t , ~ .  i l t w  F * * @ ~ c F  A ~ F O  
o-ser~  te:- n Brepra?? "OF +Jilt. r o h u h i i l t *  t i o n  of ; ? F . 7 ~ : - ~ ~ I L y  
'-snc?lcnpped ?on3 nnd 2 t' snso-mrn l a  elosely r l l i *ned  
w f t h  tho ~ t a t e  ~nc? fcl?esal rrh~bllltatlon nroyrmn. 1% 
dny-nurrery opcrm kc." in tt:a %:.u ilcsfni- ~P?IIG"I ')au se? the 
arslons of tZle ~ r c . n c y  om ie nn P n t e n r ~ l  
l e  CFO - r a ~  knC; h“z kce ~ - e r a t f o n  "or P ;;oad 
. In conncc;,.tan w i t ?  fnxiLy ~ r o p s q ?  con- 
r L d e r ~ S X e  rervice to chZlf;ren > veloper! in t 3 E a  P -eacg 
orl.-Zn~3_ g thro:l,rh c n r ~  .':n the1 k r o ~ e , ~  Fzlt -rare re- 
c e n t i g  sexrice !?? p heon rendere  c3flCren who of naces- 
pity Eiave Fcen remo~re? f r -~ thr'm -?e:X end  F,?.ae been glecp" 
Ln. b o ~ r d l n : ~  3ome~. 
It waa exralsinp(? to the  if-rncy L : L E . C .  R L ~ C P R P ~  V'PB I~FCE.F:  .ry 
w%en their p r o < - r ~ m  vrp eoazccr~e :~~ ~ 5 t h  tlze rP~cLn- 0," chllcq- 
yen* 2.9 nppf lrz?+t?.on wmlL: I ' ? *z?~~ ! tn t ; cAg  yn?,:q~ nn Zrtce~t i -  
-tion and cvni:l.r(..tlcn of t 'ne  ryn* .n  COT)=IP~C~ h- TTrlpt- 
l p t  8'30 3.8 r ~ s p o n s T P ? 1 ~  ?QT f,?e CP in 
t'?iE? EXSeP. 
%ha ~ t u d y  i e  comnle te  in caerg d c t n f l  anc? i n d i c ~ t e d  t h n t  
the a.yencp was o r e r ~ t e d  in n cr~c!f-t~-3lc ,rmner el?? znain- 
t ~ i n e c :  F a  r r e ~ l  : . e r v f ~ c ~  to tihe c 0 - ~ * ? ~ 5 t : -  ".E ~ h l c ?  ft ia 
locslteB. The _'x:nct2on nf tFie a-cncp 28 2IT?EnIte1y PF- 
tnl;.lf-rkc8 rnc;l all vlforis of t ' - e  v - r t ~ r x s  c",ee~r.tveqtr LC 
~ I L r e c t e d  tcarrrd -cco.nplisi7mc)nt of' f t f r  rv-ls?n,ce. q3he 
a ~ ~ ~ l i t y  of t:'ne chl'le: ~ O S ' L  C ~ G ; ? C  k;?~ t4lX.e c$ mna 
l m O ~ ~  zhrouf3. P ~ f c c  to t h e  as-ar cq %%ere 
ttrns no c ? ~ c  t ior!  d e z l r ~ ? 3 f l k t y  of s,? n c2711d 
The s u p c r v l s i o n  of thl~ areney h ~ s  been c o c a 2 x 5 n r l  and the 
r r3~t ianel : l??  'cetween f;% nr.encg ~ n d  t h e  ez~nervlsinlr, L?a- 
pr,rtqer,t i s  oc F con ~ t m l e t - l v ~ ' ,  I?el--tful Pcal.8.  The consult- 
qnt  f r equen t lp  r e c e i v ~ ~  rcquc~tr Tcr ~ e r v i c e  from the F ~ B A C ~  
and the a ~ r v i c a  L L ~ C - I ~  BDpcars to ue  L;enuina~p w p p r e e l -  
~ t e d .  
The evrbuatlor of t 3 e  eyrncy is a v ~ ~ l l a ? ? l ~  in  W e  file 
~ r , d  t F e  cbrcnolorlcn2 rrc,orc9 ct our aunprv I€? 
rqencp XP In t?r - ro rapF  of Peen- co~r,3!,cte 
t8?e scc~lrit~ l i c e r ~ l n  - a? t F h  qcPency r e p o r t s  W X I -  _.-_ 
Pecn r r c ~ l v e e ,  *%oarev@~, I t  3 rrncaivn27c.li t k q t  inter- 
nrctntion ir neeecd In t \ f e  s e p r f .  3% yrepRrnt ion  
of' r"ie n m  T L n ~ r , c l ~ l  ropc?rt, se.nulrre by Ir+w wf11 be 
t l l t e  clfff'l.culi; for ? - = 9 2 ~  3,-encp, Cue to t"*e v a ~ f a ~ r ~  
q h a ~ a s  sp t v e  R ~ O P C ~  3rogrsm, and it 1s s u p - e ~ t e d  the% 
he lp  be ;-IT-an to t%c. cl-~rzc27 by a r e r d r e ~ ~ r r l t ~ t i v e  of t9e 
--:.lviaion cf A c ~ o ? m t ~  and !.>.rd?ts p r i o r  to t " t p  ,4n%e of 
f i l i n r  t 3 ~  r e ~ c r t .  
- 
,- d .  Lutheran ":e3,Ft?;rg m ~ ~ I ~ t y  ---+----------- neff PToinas 
The Luthersn TiTelf ~ . r c  Society wfns i n e a m a r ~  t e a  in 
P e t j r u ~ r y  of 1939 ~n~ at the o r e ~ c n t  in@ 0 3 e r ~ t e s  
a ~ 3 ~ 3 s - v l e e  cS::t:-ol,?.cln5 agency with brnnch 
0 f f " i c e ~  locntefi I n  minirx  allti:., tgtmo:. "Zrff~., Fort 
Sod e, end tvc brV7:chec with h ~ ~ A ~ t m r t ; e ~ + q  Iln Y';n~an 
C i t y .  ' c ' n i ~  ap;ency ws t'rZe c ~ t ~ t p ~ ~ ~ ~ t h  of a @om i 1% tea, 
on ch.Il6 ??elf .re of the 1ot.s. Confcr~ner l  of t he  Luther- 
Bn + l u g u ~ t ~ n ~  "y aP wt-fch w9r ~ ? ? - n t ~ t e B  in ~$JCE, 
AF a r ~ ~ u l t  of the rtu8y 69 t h 9 ~  c a m h i t t e e  i t  vas 
detarained t h ~ t  t h e  ~ r i n c i p l e  of ~ o c i 8 . l  onse work 
VP F @ F  ~ e ~ t i ~ f  f a r  e.C~nur, te c h l i ~ ?  v*elf 3re ~ - ~ a r l r  and 
tias t a falter harm progr:-rn for ck2 ' S r m  OW P p r ~ f  e r ~ . b l e  
tc inatitutionnl caple, It ::"RE f u r t  )lsbr nc:ree?. %tl?.t 
%rori,r. of t l ' l i ~  n a t u r e  ~ 3 ~ 2 . 2 .  be m?re e?conoaric~?lly en& 
ef"ectiv~3.y den@ by the jo:.nt e f f o r t  r7.f Fevs r .1  of 
~ ' 7 e  ex f  F I C Z ? ? ~  ?..,uther~n PI e r i ~ i e ~ .  
Far  t h i s  gurmse mest inc  W P P  ~-1Z9& in C c t s l ~ e r  
of 1938 p.nQ f a m u ? ~ t e d  ~ I F ~ P  f o r  t h e  c r g ~ n i ~ a t i o n  
en6 C+eve10 mcnt af the s o e i e t y  vk.:t.ch vTe.t2 t o  ;e 
pst tesne6- af t n ~  ;cin92cr-r n n ~ e n c i a ~  ir, " i ~ c o x s c i n ,  Minn- 
aeots.  pni' I1orth Y- ~ k o t ? .  -'~IR me@ t i n g W C ~ F ?  ~ttenBed 
by r~prasentltlvec: of' the :'niLelt Lu"u".ce?rprl Church, 
A ,  % "  
7e qrbr9ct~n Lutheran ~ ( ~ u T L c ~ , '  f;he A a ~ r l l ~ ~ n  ?iut;h~rwn 
Church, t h e  :~nl:ed C ~ n k n h  L u t h e r ~ n  Church  ~ n &  t h e  
L u t h e r a n  7 u p u ~ t ~ n n  ?gno2. 
Xt 5.q Alf?icu?t; t c  g ive  p, r a ~ a r t  of' tkt.,c bsv~; lo~ laent  
or  t k I v  FOG* t3tg P C :  t% recqrt? ~ ' o ( ? P  n o t  cgn+,nSn nny 
$n?nrril~El.nn c o n n ~ r n t t . r : ~  t k -  r m t c  LZqnr%in cs? t h e  ~ . t - , t e  
Lq t h e  o r ' - ~ n ? ~ n t f l a r r  c ' I J P ~ . ~ ? ~  $ 9 ~  S ~ F R ~ ;  t 3 ~  YEZFR e f  L ~ E D  
p c t l v f  t y .  ? ' e + t ~ s L a l  ~ u b m l t t e d  by tbs P ancy v7%2ck 
i n a l u l e ~  c o q l e ?  nT the + - p t 4 ~ Z e ~  of Zncnr~orqt:~n~ 
p a l i c f  e a  & ~ v e r n l n z  t h e  :l$t.?ncy, t h ~  t e n t a t i v e  c ~ r z r t i t t i o n  
ran< R ~ ~ Z P ~ C ~ S I C ? _ ~ .  ?atrCeW ?reb ?re<. $ 1 ~  t%e rza;t?ncry form lp 
: ~ : q r t  c f  the file. 
i * l t h n u - ~ h  msny c9nf'ernncep w w e  hald 8ur ing  %?-I& period 
P t 7"i'?-~li l  P r-?--ecent: t i v e  o r  tho X v i c ?  cln a+ C"h+:-lr% ' 'el-  
"':re 7 4 " ~  in ?t%enclance, the  r eco rd  -? t h e ~ e  m~et f .nga  
i ~ +  7-0% c v ~ f ~ - e b ? - e .  "erne very ~ c n e r n l  a ~ ~ y a ~ t 3 - o n ~  re 
m ~ d s  O P ~ ~ P  to $he d e t ~ r m f n ~ - - ; i o n  f  the Iroprnnz aE the 
prency r.n(% R b*P s ~ c + : r d  np the r ~ l ~ t Z o n ~ h i o  of the 
deans"r;mcn"co the c l a ~ i n ~  of tine Ktqntor? -2nt; ie 
lnclr tr  ;I?, the F ~ O O F ~ ~ .  
the beginnine of the  s e r i ~ d .  covermd by %hi9 report 
r very  u n ~ s t : ~ f  ? ~ t a ~ y  seintinnahip exiatsd between the 
~ t % t e  de-~rtnlerit pn& the Lutheran '"exfppe Society. ~t 
i e  reyrnttable to n c t ~  t h a t  thiu cdnAitfon i e  n o t  
rnatlc~pb* y Zrnxwved an4 tht; ~ t - e n ~ y  o ~ e r n t e B  on a 
very In(:e nenr a n t  b~..nls. 9 P e e l  th- t ve know w r y  
3.5 t L I e  ,?.bhut t h e  P P ~ I ? \ ~ ? I ~  t ~ q , % i o n  f tSe Pgency but 
pye EQFC a~:-:z~e ~f %?IF? cPre piven to indiriC.tia1 c:lilcZf.- 
C) v.ndar %he ~ ~ ~ - l ; r . r l * l o n  nT The b ~ s n c h  01 . --he 
cy !>an bsen PUC : P J P F % L L ~  in T ~ C L I P ~ I ~  tht ' f ~ e e  of
r a l  very fJi.ne -.*c\rkc?r~ . n d  Zt i r  ~ 1 ~ 1 -  -4 ee2ing 
p ~ 1 S . t : .  of tpleir r e r t r l c e  to chi:Cren i~ good. 
3n the fn teke  poTt%cie~ o f  the @Renay an8 
t n e l r  xffie-c~?Ce o "  ' risferrln * c' Il.?-en "om 3ne 
b- snch t o  a n c t h  The crency R2.v~ eoqdhomea 
an:. 1% i s  F e l t  the c'i!u eiz Z n ~ p e  f a c t r r  in 
r :C l t - "h  
P ~ T  receftv~d from t h l a  fi,..anay ?re most unsatlssfactory 
??e h ve been unr 52e $0 i e t r c l ~ p  .- c~n~zsuc$ive re- 
o n ~ h i p  ?~~lt ;h t e :x;cncy in z r i e r  th~"tP;bese negative 
es cf tPle:r pr.7. r:?ar mip$.l; be cos-.recte;ee. E-fn spea l f lo  
  st^ r5 trd.:'inz; iirrC.ivi~tl21 es f2es COUT?~^~'OUG moaeratiwe 
t s n c y  anc?. i t s  ~ n s r r ~ t i ~ n  2 e  concerned ye  la. v e  m-de no 
han.,l~.my t 0 1 e 7  re7 2 RTos'ring r.e7,r"c,l,cnrh;pm " - h i p  i~ ELBR an- 
foatunrte ~i'i;t~r.Sion RF %he agency f s large ;nr;;.aqt~ipped 
to r'c R a w y  c r e c - i t ~ b l e  22ece of work %,:i?Tch r - 0 ~ 1 2 .  be 
~ tzengthened  bg n coo8~t~~tive rel;.,d;ionahip ~~itPz the 
~ u n e r v i ~ o z y  6e 3 ~ ~ t s n e n t .  
As nreviaualy  etn.te&, no record of' the early relat ion- 
R ; - ~ - I  of %bee .JivP,o;.r)n of Ch:.?,i c L f ~ r e  t t a  %he Fgency is 
e?vaiLl~??gZ~?. 'Ale c'F.l,ronolos~iesJ, r ecorfi of the cs;cn;.,ultantt ts 
re la$ ;  t?naf2;2p 'to G-e n?,erlcy f s i n c o m o s ~  ted An the fibs 
anG inb,r,c -off ice  conaunicc ? : . sn~  c o v ~ r  @one of the 
epecff l c  psoblems B T P , ~  ch h a  ?a. ihe cc rro~pan&- 
exice : '9ta of % ' - L o  ppeccy 1 ?XZP%VC! mZ. catlCsZns 
infosrnrl tlsn %l*Sch inci l lcate~ tr,:r: SCL; t i o n ~ h w  of the 
r;.e w r t m e n t  $0 the efyncy. 
The J e ~ . t ~ r h  : a c $ ~ l  t:ell*vice h;(g 07~rlPIed In * @  P513.n~" far 
rhrny genrfi P" P f s r n l l y  -yclfcre coc la ty .  m h e ~  h n 8 9  ~ F F U Z ~ ? ~  
r~cnonanSbiX!-ty f o r  t;%e c;-c? of J*T~.EP~ chl!i[ren t h e i s  o?tn 
%,\f"an ~ T X %  ~i?$.7dren ?*she .c~~ere 2" necerrltp ~ e r n ~ r t d  from the3.r 
n ,   rant^' c~x*ct Tfern rcnt  tn Sallet~ire, ,n J p - - i ~ h .  Ch3..'c;renf F 
noae In ;:levcI~nd. 
Fscenb3.y t h ~  ~ a n c y  kt+-g reorgenized i t s  orog-r~rn .end the 
prccent e x ~ c u t l ~ ~ e  I C  ' n t ~ r e  at ef? : ae2ff.1 eft- 
t e  P?Lv(s? ch:."i-nis r.rorp.-m. - .ry in? 0 %  thZ8 
0 5 3 3  L F  Cut? ~ ~ ~ l i f ' y  in 3 ~ r  CP %hi,- - .? 9t:ency i n ~ g  - ? ~ r t i a i ~ ~ t t ; b  
9n t;ho ,T - T 1  c?PII~?( ; .  ? Y ~ : - ~ P ~ M .  Ln ter hc ho ~ - - . s  t c  ~ ? F ~ ; I T ~ ~ ? , o D  
I bc;.dLnq sri ; - r a~n  ?-TI crt:rsr t g - 1 ~ : :  i ; k ~ ~ - e  c?:" cT~nn f ro% 
e e ~ .  l':c_a' :?an ?re nsV. in U ~ L l e . 3 f ~ i r ~  mcy be ?ettarnfd t.n& 
t\-t in t t l e  Futur~ c%'?.'-mt.i m-p 71t; c : P ~ C  soy In t ; S 7 ~ 2 ~  3vn 
l a c ~ l i c y .  
b. Ch;ld P 1 ~ c l f n g  A ~ e n c i e a  vhlch anilntain a receiving 
home or S n ~ t S t u t l a n  
1. M e r l a s n  Ycms Finding Associ~tfan --- Q t t u w &  
Tho Aneriean gome Finding AflsocietZon, whom 
rcoelvinc home nniJ. h@?qZl r? t~nrGer~  are  10cr"dted 
in ~!ttum"ra, "'RP incornorate& in 1E99. A t  
that t Z r a 0  there V T n B  an h s s o c i ~ t i o n  in Chic~kgo 
known by the PRme nsne rnd  this gram WRB 
pnx5quc tr r ~ t n b ' l e h  e i m Z l ~ r  osgnnizstions 
t h ~ a u ~ h o u l  the count,rp. +'re : q p n ~ ~ ~  :faover,
%.ha f 3undacl. the  Iotlr? ~ f i l t ~ r c r l n ~  P me Socie ty  
in : ee ' ? o i n s ~ ,  w n P  ~erxera l  t i i ~ e ~ t ~ r  of the 
hmcri oan >:one FPndfnq tissociation i n  6 h i c ~ , ~ a .  
Zs. Boover mqBe an ~rranyenpnt by which nev. 
. .. 
. . mith w e n t  t o  - C t t-:rnwp wnd D s e B n   he 
org~nizntion of t h e  As~oclnt ,"eon t he re .  ;.ev. 
:i?j_-i;h had gn?c.t~ltou~ly been affill~ted with 
the Iowa C h l l a . r e n f ~  Rome Society. 
r e ~ : <  
tese '5 
. * ..*.a 
The p~imary purpose of t k " i s  q:enoy W r a  the 
plauarnent of demndent chi ldren i n  free #nh 
nBoptftre h~mes. 4% the  time ef  it^ i n c e ~ t k o n ,  
%he rqency  hs8 no l l n ~ t i t u t l o n  and ~ l l  clrllijren 
Eaminty uncer its c e r e  wl,cad In boerding 
homee. In 19GG, f soci:? r7 t l o n  2urch.a mil rp 
large home in L t t b ~ u 1 0 : ~  n i i  ~ ~ z Z R  D e g ~ n  t h e  f ' l r a t  
ins",ltutional. h~ of the ArnerZc~n Fon~e Flnbing 
hssocf n t i o n .  :be organization l ~ c e r  Ceveloped 
t k i ~  hci-ia i n t o  En i n ~ . t i t u t i o n  with p b ~ u t  L r l L p t y  
 room^. 5 ,  ssconc ence was pwlchp~e8 pome 
yenrs ktsr  and ti- ullGin&e houfe Lhe o f f  i c e  
.ni. t h e  receivW,nr;, i ~ ~ I ~ i ~  of %lxe R;-ency. 
Curing t h e  years  thst followed the agency ,~-d- 
hered t o  I t a  pol i cy  of pcce2t ing ch:1Gren %d.th 
t 1: 8 of glacini? them In f o s t e r  hnmcu. Un- 
1% ny other  &tT,encbe,s, the imericsn koae r"dinB- 
i n  ccietion GI< no t  dsvalop entirely into p n  
ck cncy ;;ivlny Zon~: time in~titutianal cn.re. Un- 
f o r t u n .  telg, t h e  t-tRency die not Gevelop a aon- 
struc::ve i n s t j . t u t i n n a 2  orcqrsm R P  they looked 
won the fnotitution 3~ V T F ~  unimportant Inter- 
vn.1 in the ch3?8ren1 s- I~v~?R, ~ n d  l r ao t ed .  their 
~ t ' c e n t l s n  to.ts:-.rd p lncem~nt ; .  I-vcn more unfcrrttan~lte 
wnc the fret t h r t  the n l ~ c e m ~ n t ~  in mnny L n ~ t p n c e s  
were goorly rnde R ~ C I  received I 2 t t l e  o r  no auoer- 
viaion. Y ~ n y  c113'.dren reoeived. care through t h i a  
agency but it IR * c g s e t t n b l e  t o  note t h ~ t  in many 
i n a t n n c e a  t h i s  c n h  was of questionable ~tandnrd. 
It ha8 been realized for wama time t h ~ t  the 
ou,a l i ty  Q-P the aervice of thl~ p,-fincy h96. been 
&cchdedlp lo%rer, Povever, "sere v ~ s  o. ralucte~nue 
A1 nn ,+fie y.r~rt of the F;U 3erlntenOent pnt? boc~.rr' nlea- 
b r c ~  tc? rnrike the chanqee n-cnt.wrg t a  rerrec?: 
T.'le~e ccsni?2t;ionc. ' kc ' - t ~ t e  D?;it?l~ian h4. cl'f ex- 
e r ~ e r a % c e e  rsne~Zedly ,  but ~ n y  &'fern of 
P ! lnae hod heen re jecbcb ,  ?%P c ~ m ~ u n f  t y  
'2 s tt ~ o t i v e  ?n$era~t kn the in~titutlon 
nnc: ~ e e ~ r d e 4  it aR antiquatee in i t a  nethqt? of 
c ~ r i n p -  fer c'fal':drlen. !?-lo Izou~e ~ t ~ f f  'G'FR poorly 
r?$,id nnd Tkns ma& un of  03i!sr :.amen ' M ~ C  ?*ere not; 
P U P I - ~ P S  98, s i ther  by f oraer e x ~ e r l e n c ~  or by 
n ~ ' t ; u r ~ b  ,1ptItu8@, to cgre fur cl-tiirisen. Th9 
carn~unitg pnG t3e ~choal, txt  t2mea, b@~&me 
cone&rned over 9nd9viduel chilarcn, but  n o t  
t o  t he  extant  o? snt~ring 0 ? C I * T ~ T R ~ ,  prote~t. 
TQumera~kr 0 0 ~ 1 ~ 3 l ~ i n t t j  had. came to ";he '%ate : ap- 
n r t m e n t  from P O C ~ R ~  workers aver che ~ ~ L n t e  ra- 
t gal d.i.np{ the attitude of %hr: Aficsaelnticrn t;nysrsrd 
cllP3,~Wen 9 e p X  cu~..tcrc'g 9% hq,& f iace~tecl. ,  
zter, Mr. Barne t4~r~ha l . l  sf Cedar h p l a s  ~ e -  
>xl'eed ti? the jr.tai;e ::,ZvIsJian 02' i:h$7,<l " e e l f ~ ~ ~  
1 ~ t  C Q ~ ~ J I P I T $ R  he13 ~0x18 t o  ,him regarding the 
mis t ~ e n  trrtent of c~I%:!,G.PF? &he L n e t i t u  
it the reouaerl of the L <* ~r af the :, on 
o f  Gb2.1E .  e'fcre, sn 9x1 rrn t %an 3 % ~ p  s c t e a  
by t h e  board end the re#%fj,n:6fon of the ewer- 
Incendent;  wsls ~equeatad. 2bn ~nqlyair: 02' tsla 
institution was rarle by the U i v i w % ~ n  of Child 
' elf nt.e .nd f ~ ~ v e  . p-re~it - c >  eal  09 hex0 t o  .:he 
board !-n o u t l i n i n c  =she ty;ze of fiervlce rd12eh 
4.. Aw~aai~i;Lon C O U ~ , C ~ .  renter "c %ha oommuntty 
pnd the? tyx:e 02 i > o ~ ~ o n n e L  v!'.xkch t'a:?u7 Ci ue re- 
nu?re<% t o  1 7 % ~ ~  pi ch PCPV%CC. . - ' h t~  r e s a t b d  in 
the ~ e l e c t l o n  of 3 ~ u 2 e r i n 2 e n P s n t  and assirtant 
~u?er . tntanc?ent ,  both of t&am were %re11 qunlhflaed 
by t r ~ 2 n i n g  pnd e q e r l e n c e  to RePume the nct lve  
d i r e c t i o n  of ps chi7_c:ren' R nga?nc~. The .LJfvleio;tl 
h e l n ~ d  in t h e  ~ e t n h l i a h m ~ n t  of :entetive ~ o l i c i e e  
end  Cur inp  the l A s t  t v c )  yenrw, many of these have 
cnne I n t o  a c t u a l  nraol ica .  
Cfaltldren who are r e fe r  3 t h e  AaeaaiatZon are 
oonsid.ore8 f o r  a.dm2t tan tor a cwreQuZ finalye3.n 
h ~ q  bcen mpde o f  the c ' . ~  nrablem with a view 
of dipcovsr%ng y~hether or not; the s:{ency h ~ a  the 
f a , c l l i % i c j ~  to meat t he  ~ g p ~ r ~ l n t  ~ Q E C Z  3' the chJ.1d 
f o r  apse R ~ O  t r s f i tment .  The receiv3.ng horns i w  
u ~ L . A  m e  nmrillry p lace  in which the ~ h i l , d  ~ P J  
?l 2er t h f  t he ntay bt; a b l e  t o  or ien t  
himself bsf'are being p l ~ o s d  in a ba~rding  home. 
Cusinv the periacl in the i n ~ t l t u t i o n ,  every awsist- 
~ n c e  i w  given 30 the ~ i 7 ' ~ ~  - 3  help him overearns 
cny emotions1 grab2 .e~~  s ~ e f u l  e t t e n t i a n  I s  
(;lvan 20 t!aelitr p h y ~ l c a l  i t i o n .  3uriw: ;he 
yeriod t h ~ t  h e  ol::.ld i l p  L I ~  the i n a t l t u t i o n ,  
every e f f o ~ t  is rtlade t o  a r o v l d e  I t ;  -12th tx normal 
w* h ~ m e - l l ~ c e  atmas~h:are.  he :nSormr?tian which l e  
i - l e ~ n e d  from C R F ~ ~ U I ,  ~ L J u t ? w v ~ t l a n  of the e i ! ' l A  
fr: rscs2v:~ng ioma wZll ne uued ~a 8 yuhQ 
di? nlnk: the k2nC af bonr&in,.- home in vhic 




%s bocrding home pro, salpl, Cue to limitations 
af staff, 5~ oentered Zn a ~rnn3.1 prae wi th in  cloae 
Pr  ty of the aqenop'~ receiving hem I 
n t  has been rn-~e %a m ~ k e  this prog ne 
La 3nrt of t h e  s:?ency'a wervice, n Gla b 
I-ay %ti i r - t  posn3.bl.s to g i g r e  c~n~tructive wre: to 
more chi ldron and on a muoh more sat%~faczory 
b ~ a l s .  ';he a d ~ ~ t i v e  q r o c s r n m  af the agpncy n I ft 
,- 
oontinuasd. '&"I? s nervg. ce e-, tends to nZ1 s c  ctlans 
of the e t a t e ,  like other ch:.ld pln .c i ln~ .- 
c ; e n c f e ~  in % I  ,Me, the ~ d v l a a b i l i  t:r of' long 
the 1 2 r n l t ~ t l m p  of ~ t a i ' f  nnc. the  r e ~ ' C ~ f e t S n n ~  
rfit-lch in: ae ripen ~ l g e e E  on t r ~ n ~ ' ~ ) ~ l r t e ? . t f  on. 
m 
-here ha@ been R wer?r rn~rkea Lrnnmvement in the 
aunl i ty  of s62rvicr; rsnc".er~is. by %hi u Rcency, 
Tha Doyn' end Girls' Eonre was org~aizec? and incar- 
pornted in 1994, copy of the arig2n8a1 .f'$rticLes 
of Jncorporatfon and the Tza3ea 4% PepLations whfch 
wem estnblislmd et t h n t  tine ios a pnr t  of the 
~ ,ceno ie f s  file, They  re moat  intere~tinp in every 
~erspsc"E;rid offer  rsn munus.1. oopartnnity far aam- 
psrr+,iva study vit'rz the  y r p o a e  and pslicis~ of 
psosent do7 fn~titutiand nnd our mathods of' provid- 
Sns Adsquat@ cnm for children.  T%s ~ r t t c l a ~  of 
tbZs a y n c y  h ~ v e  ?-*en Errni~~rac'er: BPVCY~I  Z h e s ,  %ha 
most sccen t  revi8ion being in 1941r 
, The :purpose of thZra home 18 to prov1CJLef R home for 
fr lendle, .re bops an6 gfr?.a and L o secefve, c ~ r l t ~ o l  
and dis~ofe of a i n ~ r  cM.Zdrsn in R G C O Y ~  t9'*th the 
terns of a w l  
The, Royzr 1 _-- Sirlst R a e  Auring the ymrs t1~9.n dev- 
eloped I n t o  t v h ~ t ;  VPS p r ~ ~ t i ~ n . l . l y  R C Q ? I ? I ~ ~  j ? 3 . ~ 7 @ n f 1 8  
homo. TkLare twre p r a c t i c n l l y  no children txner?~ cnra 
except thafsa-who werle unAer the cpbx-e o f  $he p r a h ~ t f o n  
of ?Ice. rency cnre tor dependant, a e ~ l @ c t e d  
~ n d  m n n y  61zent ~h11-dmn. m~~~ t. hilc3r6n bro.tlght 
to tbs; kc re scsrio7xsl;r c'elinc~z~xlt ~ z l d  c a l l a  hnd 
beon _sxoa%ded in the ' )n~ap.nclt  c?? Lt7@ ~)lilOr@n for" 
tha rcrtentfon of tMae c3fldmn. T!ae w303.e purf3086 
for tmhlc?~ the I30me hacl beer, o r ~ n n f  zed aeerct~d l n s t  
~ n c ?  t h e  F o ~ r d  ~ P C P Y ~  s a k l o u e l y  disturbed,  
I*:it;h the help ~ n d  f,rr%d~acas of t h i s  office ,w pro- 
-ram wee inaurmxwt eb in 2943 and m sxrtcutlve ~ f h o  t;r 
;n?pe~xed to b6 q~xsl i f ie8 a p e  lsaleotad t o  nsemrs 
re npsnsibllity the dLrectlon of t%a R C a n C y r  En- 
C s r  this new procram wMch twsa becan in Jnn~ of 1940 
t % e  Rugs! and Girlsf ~3031e was searpn2zec ~ e -  
cel,tr!,ny and r? t7ndp %s%e the Qf?eh 0" c 135.n~: 
8 morc crtenalno P a s t ~ r  Some prorran, 
~ n d  r ~ p i d  chengea took place 1% the, @an of 
t5f s i n ~ t l t u t % o n .  Zn the majority aF car ,e 
changss arere :-5006 and kased on an und@rstar,dSn$ of 
,POQC? service t o  cfrsllclrpn; % ~ O W P I ~ ~ T '  the exeet~l;ive was 
~ 0 7 ~ 1 . n ~ ~  v@ *;v SC?~~-RSF~I?F~., nin-d a y ~ r e e : ~ I v e ,  7"e used. 
vex? poor judyment in his approach to t h e  FiossC: 
~ n r l  n. ~ c r ; i o ' ~ . ~  co~:?Lt2on c l e v a l o ~ c d  avtticfa 1 ,ed 
2r, his d i s x i , s r a l ,  % BPS >re t . i cus l~  lrrenl 1, t l z l r s  
depa~trnent a l s  ~ f 3 s p 0 n ~ i ~ 2 l t ?  SOP a crept C%rin-cr for 
tkt? ~ B O F ~ ~ ' T ' L ~ Z R ~ ~ O X I  of? % I 7 6  p r o ~ r c ; m  o.nd !I?, C Y P ~ @ P S  
a e l e c t l o n  ns executive; however he f ~ l t  v e y  self- 
a u f f i c i e ~ t  nnd did n o t  wclcore  the  ~ u p e r v 9 E o n  which 
wan ~ v n l l ~ b l &  t h m u ~ h  this office.  In a p l t s  o f  thZs 
condl t fon  and m s  f r f l v r e  to :"olloa t h m U ~ h  w i t h  thL% 
bo~trcl they ~~rrr2n sj.oked ~58~2stgnct3 In tk?c nelection 
of as a1xplud.ntenr3,ent. 
In Jme 0. ? Visa  Lava ~CBCZX- 
t i v o  diret;bur af' the! agency. - L E ~ I  - m ~ t , r )  wl,ra  &&ced 
w L t h  mnny s e r i o u s  prabiens, tho c h e r n c t e r  of the  
ngencg hnd not c h ~ n ~ c d  In t h n t  it still W R ~  u ~ s d  
definitely Re R j l ~ t " e n i 1 ~  deftentfon 'r;\me- Fhe he.6 
ecsrlo~:s s 3roble.ze ~ n d  a Cacidecl tares t 
w n s  m~nff r  t%e childmn ns w e l l  kfr. 
e o f  z 
he str 
O r ~ f q ~ ~ i l l y  vnfltfr the elt i1 1.Pizl citbnnc the director,  
the ar;er,cy  IF^ T P A ~  n .tvr';:cd lrrtpr~ve The home 
hap %~.?.!cen a R w,arn, ?emmen% P~ncti, , ,  . ..d 1ath0?.1gh 
c n r t n i n  13 end grouaga resen t h v t  
a. h a ~ d y  p: ention n o t  a1 !ble 
the effae' ILxlnmt20n of th irrr very 
obvEous Ln t3e chil$.rcn. 
The e n f ; l ~ (  of the L r r s t i t u t  P S  chanced 
~ n d  t )7~ R & r l c l z n r  OT t1ze corrmnity t o w a r r  t3.e home 
nnc! t owaF-  tlw rpn who . C ~ C  cn re  t h e  
ha-e ha B c h ~ - n ~ y e  he ct:51dron all rl 3'1~blic 
s ~ h 0 0 1  ~ n r ?  ~ 1 7 1 7 ~ ~  ,, c,vibiltsl~ the chi1  frm t118 
1 1 0 ~  8 .Aemc"l 9 re.q3 prc now BLE 
real $1-c aehaol pragm "home - 
rent'. - - urs t~ idL~l . r ' tun l l f ; .  b e  C I L A A C ~  - ~ L t r e n  E.*X 
~ w R r d  by the Cbvqbes of Ga~merce far ' e i n ~  t?>s most 
o u t n t m d f n ~  c l t i ~ p ~  In  one of' t ? ~ e  ~chooLrs in c ~ f f ~ u x  
City .  %P ntmoa-hers of the inatf t tat ion 18 haopy andl 
of t!ds ty nse home 
e vir2 
TAB physics1 plsn t  of t h i s  home ; r @ ~ t l y  in- 
pravcd and is ndequftc in every modern 
hosp2tnl Y J I I ~ c ' F I  V T Y  onstmete6 e ~o i s  not 
usel-' to c % ? s c l t  ' a n y  t h e .   mere real, need 
In ?:l.oux 5Z ty  MB provSsion for %re OF pra- 
sc%ool chiidren tlz the  Prayat and y '  Iiome m& 
Florence Critte-*-- core  for c h i 3 d r e ~ ~  vn chis ~ s L J ~ ? ,  
but ' FOE PRT o t  ~ d e q u ~ t c  end. should l ~ n  
stre: 'led. conaic?ernt.ion k n a  been v l v e n  to 
C O n t r t . r , \ ~ . s ~ c  one r ~ ( 3 ~ l ) r  of t k c  3?08_3%t~1 i n t o  R nursery 
acfl00l 8niI develop in^ r progm5 .for ths  G*Y@ 02' thid 
eFe c5f ldran  uncler a t r ~ i n e c ;  nursery rschool te~lcher. 
It La "oped tb*t some ?Inn of thla nature may ba 
c?,svelcpcd a n  2% mrxld "'Ill t ~ t  sen1 nest2 in the? c)?-ild 




The wee': pofnt in the p w p n r n  of this st ~ I L G ~  Is the 
lack of a r oc in l  wor2:cr w13o could c",vsl-tp t9e fos te r  
50-w prorrqm and a u m r r Z s e  t>le children who m e  now 
an h a n e ~  in t h ~  v f c l n l t y  of Yioux C Z t g ,  The ~ 9 ~ 6  
worker who wq ~l @rnpLo~ed by the upmey s e s l ~ n t s d  ~*rd 
f t  ' B ~ B R  f n - ~ u ~ s l b l ~  to socure R tvor:ccr to r e ~ l n c e  her. 
In the m o r f ~ n t  a i t u c t L o n  t h e  denqst:?cnt 1mneB R 
worker f o r  F Lze kt] s not 
~ a S i s f s c t o n ~  - n i n n  f e pm- 
~ c n t  rskln,; - . I uidi, tn scc .,- -r a r  t Prey 




the R t  
JXt~ing this nerlod the ssyency ! z ~ s  depend@ 
. - A  
;rebt 
dea l  "An he12 u iG~nce  f r c  2 eey?strnex?tS The 
c on 5ccn raspon f o r  I . rv ice  
to Lvcn v n l 3 J  1-re ax ti~t%!ncer 
to LLLU E",L F,x;c;. ; - ~ ; : c h o l o ~ f c n l  s v r v r c e  he? c l p m  use3 
rxtenrive2.y nzd n yt3-xGg of She f l n ~ n c l n l  recorzs w l s  
mnec at t?zo request. oi' tt?e sgencp. T%LP r e ~ u l t e d  in 
t h e  i n s t n l l a t 2 ~ -  fit a ~ystcx of r h r n c i ~ 1  M F C C * ~ -  *n 
the n,yency* ? lete r e p o r t  
n v - i l ~ - t l c  in t ency cL?-e, 
~ p ~ r e c f n t i v s  o F ~ T V ~ C ~  rea i wrr:~  PLLICJ IVO-L b t l  cne 
DI7~:sicn O? Chila  '? 'el f  P ~ F :  f 0 ~  8timu.f n t  Ion, p1ti8nnca 
nnc? help  in o?"Per that they mr?, . w i t 5  4;%e b~lelp of' 
their ~tnff, t-?evelop a c o ~ a l e t e  ~ o l l  Q ~ : " ~ ~ ? . Z C J I C X  pro- 
p ~ ?  of ccrc f o r  a chili1 vha rust 5 
l z l s  awn home e i t h e r  tempornrily or 
!: coloplette cvs l*xt%an of t h a  ~ z e n c y  ~ t = r  r q Q f l 8  in 
A p s i l  af 1941 but thzs 3.2 In nce6 of' ~ s v L s i o n .  The 
chror,olo~-;icnl z*tscorr: of our a u p e r v i ~ i o r ,  oP t5e  agency 
is coxn~lete 2nd give8 R piet t r rc  a? t h e  Aevel3;~ment; 
o r  the ~ ~ e n c y .  5138 Po~s' and G i r l s ?  H o l e  1s A llcerrsad 
c h P l l  p l r d i n ~  a"r.ency rlzd a boardin9 h o ~ e  licensa is 
bsfn; " s u r d  t o  cover  the inet2tutionci p e r t  of the 
p r O 6  ran  L 
3 Tha ChrZ~tian ?one Osohsno6::e --------- Council 2 
The Chr ia t ; i sn  ,'?3me O m h ~ r , m . ' q ~  IF: ~ R F ?  O -  the olr-ns 
i n r ; t 2  t a t l a n r  in :own. i t l ~  as~ilrsnn up t2.r t- faun;; e i  
+* 7, C;b~xnc:-l L ; Z ~ ~ C : ' ~  In !_.%'32 b!~ ?everen& ; A .  . Lerfien, 
it? ~ l ; f ! , ~  a c t k o e t y  rn~n7fsrL bv m s ? r t ; ~ e ~ ~  o f  h l ~  Y mi,, . 
Lhe h ~ m *  2~ n o n - d e n f m i n ~ t f n n ~ l  find R C ( ; ~ D ~ P  f3r m r e  
rind. 1z;rninltnr c ~ll l r l ren Prnna s i ~ t ' n  t o  f ' ~ u ~ t ~ e y t  year~l  
e. Chlxriren were n r f  g i n n i l y  8 c C e ~ Z a d  or c-re 
n l Z  nnrts vf t h e  counzry enG their ~Iscawv*t s  
r~-,r,e on ':he ap1roe ~RPIR. ~:~~irZnr: ;:18 3 q ~ %  three 
ycsrs x h ? p ~  h n n  b ~ e n   gad atlnn .e iti U ~ P .  
of ? r o ~ r  :a, tbe c ?n ~ l r 7 c ~ " C e d  ~ l m o  P t
ontirely from Zcwa co 3 ,  FnL " i h e  '' F G D ~  
nl~cefaer~tpr  l?.(svs neen very ~.ef inLtel.!? 0vrtc242ed. The 
? 3 1 . ~ ~ ~ . 1 s n t 5  mq&e o,st@flz"ia o f  X ( ~ P  ~ t + - t ; e  r t3L clnnducGed 
GLlrc~tc-h ehe .)~r)r3er chnnnal-8. 
in W 
F,P% 1 
o u t  a:!
&ha h m s  i~ m~.c3e an of P nutnbsr.oP ~-1eZ1 c ~ n ~ t r u c t e t i  
br'ek b9112Lnon vf-ich p,re 3.oc-tcd. on a sixsble ?Lot 
0 n 3 .  "-'ze k n g t i t u t i o r ,  ZP O? t%e -eq?te t y p e  
~ n d  the dgrmlt~rlee n -qe, and s!, a i%mncul~ tcly 
e 1 t . x ~  * P ~ ~ * -  in@f l b % . ~ ~ f ; l ~  1 3 3 p e 9 ~ * 9 ~ ~  ? ~ ? h y e i c ~ ' $  
f ~ r ? 6 u r e s  :?i t\e +reme PTS s x = n l L q r  t o  t h m  -..-a r v P  7,lanCy 
~ .~ ' i i ch  h ~ f ;  a.?srntcd 1aseq~l:r on R C U R ~ R ~  Q trer a 
Ion? p ~ ~ i o C .  s" t i m a .  L n  ndc:t5.an $0 r L e ~ ,  
t '-rm rflcrf.nt2crrn roa:rls, d 4,ning room, ~ ~ 1 i v r . t ~  ~ - V W L W ,  e t a .  , 
L3, e3.1iq-ied ff>r t%e cdzre i-.t I n r f ~ e  f ~ ? u ? ~  of ch91d- 
'Iho ? " 9 ~ 9 i t ~ X  IF.: s"r~312 n q ~ % ? ~ e C ? .  6n4 I t  :tf feI% t h n t  
t 5 e '  ch t  l c l re2 In S n ~ X t u t Z o n  r+-co:tre qand ~:rlgreic-X 
c n r f t .  %he S C ~ O O Z ,  l o o ~ I C ~ d  on CRT71245 of in- 
F-CZtutfon, 63refi f o r  c%i"cren Zh~our*.h the F b. gi;r~8e 
~ n d  they are l;blan ~ 9 n t  t - i  ~ F I A  l o c o 3  -3ui.12~ = r ; r r t ~ c t l a .  Xn 
;.,CCitioan $9 th8 ZnAdsr raere;? t2,3n room?, otgt@oor fauilJ-tie8 
prs :xwvPled. 1% 1.p ;ur fee1j.n::: t h - 2  " i ; ' l i ~  i:hn~e of the 
2rayrsn  could be definazelp irn;>~cve& by the at!dition af 
.Y r e  c-eat i ona l  -~"srker,  
The nC.min2strntlcn bu2lCing is r aery b u ~ g  ?lacs a8 the 
b u ~ i n e s ~  f t ZF a+-enc:f i c  *p@rp e x S e r ~ 2 f r e .  ,hey publierh 
:. ~'im''~3, n ~ - ? e r  7 6 f L i 1 ~ k l  kt;, F", a nrta-tivn b.?r:ls c"trcvt1n t i a n  R ~ ? ~  
thristaph .;vt?,ic'n Z t ~ e  ;r:~ j < ~ r $ t ~  of .I;'?t? Sund+ Pos "vhalr or3eraticr.n 
rl?c@iveC+.. -he . r t 2 ~ 3 n t ; ~ c  2~a"~~fs t : ie ; ; t  j c  3~fic:ed bg !"r~, 
' * .+ tk t e l  >.nizlltk, %:ho I s  t h e  C ~ r n ~ h  ,sr of' the founr'er af %be 
txorrtz. :he conCri butinnsr to th;_,rq fz~rne d u ~ 5 n ;  r;ile a , - ~ t  
g ~ t ~  were cvetr -42,000.00, anc; the incnna From the i r  
. - i n v e s t . : i a n t ~  ovbs s:XQ,Oe)Cf.CO. The apsets of the ins3ltiht;tr- 
t i o n ~  are li~ted at over !1300.000.60, whfch e x ~ l c i n +  the 
elf f erpence in chssaoter in G l i 2 ~  i n ~ t j - t u t i o n  ~ : n d  o thers  
unuer o w  a~t~oervLsion uhere fund ra id ing  1 s  l a r g e l y  an 
~ . c t i v I t y  c ~ ~ r s ~ e d  on autg¶.de the institution, 
R - s .  Flo~ence!  Ytanhan, ?*ha 1;9 R nrecc of t h e  founaer,  
% R  t h e  ~ u , ? e p . t n t e n ~  e n t  of Z h p  Z n ~ t j _ t u t I o n ,  *?R& 1s respone- 
ible f o r  %he n&!~l.nic.ts-,tS.orl af the  i n s t l x u t l o n .  The 
L n ~ G i t ~ t i o n  19 licen~36d. nF" e, c'ni7.drern' R bonz*dt,n~ J 
r i l d  f o p  rnaxx? :rer.pr ,,kp yr enc!? hh; s hpf.7 A c~LI -c ,  p ia r  
%-*  l i c ense .  ~ n c  rt~Teplcy ;jlacea R ? ~ o o B  12~ny i n f a n t s  Ix- 
7cr;nanenfr h,,rrl.err ~ n &  norne o l d e r  cfi:-?_s r en  t , ~  f r e r  ;:on;ee. 
. * . h l ~  :>:l,etrcy ~ 3 e ~  n o t  h ~ v e  a ~ ~ 4 r 6 f n : ;  crime 23rc? ,rarm ~t 
t%e  ~ : P c ~ ; ? Z  time ~ n d  cnse ~ * n r k  S~I)V:CF! 4n $he Chri~t2an 
1"me ie v ~ r y  Ifcmitea. -ae r3qanoy 3.p 7:;rerp 2srga nfzd the 
r e m i c e  r ? l  She c r * ~ w ~ n t  p o c i r l  t . w ~ l r _ p ~  COIJ~CI *.*~11 oe F C \ ~ E L ~  
In the  InstLtntlnnal .i3rok7r~,2 n lone .  T h t c  leave@ very 
l i t t l e  o~~ortunlty for the r:avelo: of p,ood , ~ l e c ~ f - -  
ment ~ c s v i c e .  "e ei.naerc"ly "lope ' ;ja,Xas a+ ency t f i i l l ,  
in :3irne ~ e c t d r ~ ?  the R~FVICF? of a ewtl~ -\>r'cer t ' 72s  
tflnt.;lrZ 0eFin.t te1.p tncreaae the U U R ~ Z  by of nervicr? i ~ i v e n  
3 p  t ' t e  nTepc,p. Pn. t h e  tp~hb20, %'?is: s ,  ency i--1ves {';oad 
c ' , J P ' ~ R ~ ? % P ~  cepe but  the ~ ~ ? r t r i ( r ~  to ci'31.1-r5*en. an 811 
in,').tt2fluqt b ? @ ? a  9 a I i m i t ~ l j . .  
The cnarcrrtian Aurincr the -aria6 covered by t h l e  
re-?art I.?** ,.pen grnpcf. It; hcg F not +en .aos~ib"t $0 
br.l?s p'xgt ;  P-F'CP?. ~ h s r l ~ ; m ~ ~ f l  In tr?e vrnl-Trplb?L ~ I P ,  $he p- 
, enc;r ka ~ l . 6  ~ n d .  I ~ F  v t t e r n  0%' ~ p e m t i ~ n  w e l l  est&- 
',lrbe&. Tke cfi~l~?.~ltr?.r?t  ~ P P  L?~en -?elf,  ~ c o e  3'l;ed. by the 
,qlver:cy ~n i4  it? exsc~tlae, qrlt; ~ ; i e  k q ~  r 3 ven F: F!C)T)C~ ( - 1 e ~ 1  
c"2p1? t p  t h e  ~ ~ m r t c y ,  '.'ha ~~+?e~ . i tn* ,* : rdp?n t  ha. ~laPbC1. 
f o r  c ~ r  +p17 ~n 2ntj,air?w.~J, c ~ e e a  ~ n d  h a s  w e d  
p p j  ~ ~ r v ? . c t  o - T p e r ~ &  hy the  eosrt @nt. 
; 'e feel m e  GWCZSP ~ t f  %bp ~ ~ P I C  nf' I S R T V ~ C C ?  +;iven 
b: : ; is  CArlstl~n ??me ..nC $ h ~ t  w i t h  c~ntlnued suaer- 
u i ~ i ~ n ,  c ~ r a f t x l l y  g14+nnpd, the nveney m y  develon I t s  
m :CF)YP ex4~?n~?!ve3~;jb in the ~ ~ - ~ c l n ~ ~  T2e7.d. 
comcletc e v ~ l u ~ ~ t l o n  09 t h e  ?Tcncy hae bean comnletaa. 
;be : * - r f t l n ~ ;  af t : -18 e t w l u l t l o n  n3c ? u r , a ~ e L y  de2.errt3d as 
1-e W ~ F F !  w r y  I ? ~ X ~ O U ~  ~ C I  R V P  rtlnra con?-slat- "rn014.ed~-';e 
of tle Beencg and 3.t~ o ~ e r ~ t l ~ n  b m i o r ~  v r i t l n ~  the 
~ t u i - y .  It toarc P ? re r - t  iijstll of time nncl ~tC11Xful 
~ e r v i c e ?  t.0 bring nrvut  F?, v~rkfnl , :  r a l . : ? t ion~hig  ~ ~ ' i t h  
%!?IF 3,enc;y due ti ,F respntrnent o x h e  rvoervision 
r-bL?eh. k ~ d  S~F?VICIU $en y f  v ~ n  t n  them. 3 t  this 90inS 
nre h ~ v e  P ? r ' ~ Y " c l n ~  I ' ~ ; ' J I . c ~ ~ o R F ~ ~ D  pnC eVPPP e f i 0 ~ t  E ~ O U ~ &  
be m ~ ~ e  $0 E ~ i l n t n i n  it if 1% Ss %he? eer; I? t k e  P e ~ ? r t -  
nent t? d3 R t r u l y  con~truc t ive  ~ ~ i e c e  r lk * a 7 i t k a  t h e  
u - 
Chr: p t l ~ n  Rcme. 
sire o 
jf war 
The recnrdw ~ n d  r~nartn sscaived fram the erenay F ~ R F  
sceurccte ~ n t $  n ra  ~rabrnlltteb ~ r s  ~sqzleai;ecl.. L ~ C ?  f inannriial 
~ e r v i c e  hs;s bean rendere& the apancy, hor*'grv~?r, they have 
~ c e r ~ t l y  PPBIFRE UP OP t k e f ~  u i l l i n  nepp t o  h ~ v e  FJr. 
rgv,-S, o f  " Z V ~ P ~ Q D  of " c c o u n t ~  ~ ? ~ d  ;:us-'ite v i ~ l t t  
hr~me n:=+tC. yevLe?-* t9-1~ly ' . F ? J c ~ ~ c c .  '.n ~i? i : J - .* ,  ..*rr msde  
c<f t ,if r;z-eiibY F n ~ ~ l ~ e r  O? J~II?FFP P ~ Y J  4:nd ~?,t;t. ,o~tgh, r3a 
n-r*ear.t;-ipelg ctq t e e ,  t!:e C h r i  e t  :rn ;':tse $.a n c t  o - . l g % r - . l  ted 
on t h e  prrr,e b n p l ~ p  R F  mpny of o u r  o:,i:cp inet:t~tlona, 
+ '  b;~e  quc? i t  C I i  r l ~ t ,  w ? r : t  nut; ~ n y  frrsr;~ hrVrcf-~xl~ritiesr. 
h% bkilaaapf.:q nf t h e  ; gency i~ ~ d m e v h ~ t  different .F-@ 
l?e PnaZly  feel t b p t  k t  ir iX?FP of P l r i v r t e  enterrsi~a 
id t n l : e  a more i n c ' e o ~ ~ d e n t  t t l t v d e  t ~ ~ - ~ l c i r C  X t p  onera- 
1 gn t;)wn %?c\u~ C b@ S3tznf7 t.rllctre ,fin Ine t i tu %Lon or :q~ei-~c,v 
,F T ' ~ w r ~ ~ ~ ~ f c l  l i ~ r  -n o r ~ : n n i r e d  Yrouu. ' ; f t i ~  - 5  ency ~ r f ' f ' w ~  
un l i rn2 t~ t ' -  63 n2Zy f o r  ptuSy, b u t  ft muct be re- 
P-embered t ? 3 2  i e  01~~. nn4 wel?& e~tsbli~hec, the 
In. 2 l t u t i o n  esn Sv i ' t  by thb-up-ndn of :)oopLe 
t l  il.T ?.t'-*r:n i 3 - m  r2 p ~ r ~ n n r t l  intcsc?st in the  tzsency 
?c4 5 , t ~  -,-nrk. Our ~ f " o r t ~  i n t b 1 9  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  8 s  
311 7.a in oth.ers  uncaor o u r  ausarvi~:on, F ~ T L I L ~  be 
I, r Z ~ ~ e l ~ ~  the po ? -nhq~e~: of 3 e  :?rot r 3 m  In r*rd@r - 
' let 2::e e%rk;c?ren iq under  c*re may benefit,  %ore 
lxllp 5:r cant :  i6ne of w e l l  srtecnini- .3;ers32e 
3 t k ~ p ~  thpn d ~ f i t m y  %he 7r~~chBt?. ; . ty  t l i e  't?::-~lc? of 
srvice b~ 4 n e y ~ - t i v ~ ,  ~ ? t b o r n t ~ Z % v e  e - m ~ ? n c h  %c t72e 
kncy. X re-lixs t%t T hrve diacu~aed t h Z ~  aaencg 
n ; i ~  ICE F U ~ C ~ V ~ F ~ U R  ~ : ~ i t e  en r>e t s l l  uuZ t h ~ t  i e  be- 
s u R e  J fee1 %hat e w r : ~  . r ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ t . Z o n  ~ . % s - u l d  e exesoireed 
-) .~,o?i& ;.np trnfartunn te a ~ i ~ r ~ : a e h e ~  t~ t h e  ; :gmc$. 
F!iT-Icre~t 3byfoZd I s  an tn~tltution f o r  the cpre a t  
 infant^ snd TYP-ochaol chi?-Cren l a w t e &  in Dubuque. 
The i n s t i t u t i o n  %??p i ncc r~pors t ed  In 19x4 ~ n c i  h 2 ~  
o w r a t e d  cont;inuoulsl,v ~ % n c p  t h a t  T5.me. The g h y ~ i c n l  
-:'-ant 3.c ?k,e ~ ~ r o ? e r t : ?  of t h e  !zrzrne~ Znt*ta Cvif'es~nce 
of t h e  'let;hd!bet C ~ ~ X F O ~ .  mQ the a ~ n f e r e n a e  % l ~ n  cub- 
~ c s l b s &  gr_.lin@ f urla~ f2 r  L.%e oo~rat2on of the !zr>rno. 
"onnt - to?~  nC inad snil clothlnp RS ~ l . 1  at? C P R ~  . ~ . i t t s  
nra f v u - s d e d  tn t k ~  hnqe thr6uph t h ~  n d i e ~ ~ ~ - r o u n u  
n? %:?e V P ~ S P I I P ~  I:ethqdf s t  ( ~ ~ ) F w c ! ' I s ~  in t;k,l.~1 r?nn:'epp.~ce, 
- tr.e ~ P S C P C ~ ;  !_ten: fiS 5 ) 7 ~  in~+uitt~t!,~n~~ ~ p t l n t ~ n ~ n c e  i a  
=.I,,+ .- Lnsfi Preni thr 7>ubunue 709~rurlfty ?he-t; F ; ~ ~ C I  bonrd. 
J f ~ r  c'?%lArsn IF a ?"a*qe id;qrn ta~a*z-rd. the mrin%en- 
? of t he  5cmn. 
:he home I s  o y * f s t e d  under t h e  dlrcetion of a l a c n l  
ncn-aect~sl~n bqq ra  ;I'ao?~*~lata~ ~ o e n t l y  it ?IRR been 
~ r : ~ r s ~ t e d  t h a t  a l .~ rge  percentere gf t h l a  b o ~ r d  be 
,he :Ssthr>bisP, ?is.ith, 3bny r e p r e ~ e n t - ~ t l v e  a%
?ubuque S ~ r n l l Z e ~  k-ve I>e9n on the b o ~ r 8  
; ifi n p n o y  t;_h_rou~h the :?oars pn4- t!?e coarnunity 
%*ken - r p a l  in tpre t - f  In the  n - % n t a n e n ~ e  OP t?e 
?. c'.siic?ren ?porn the n c r t l - ~ q @ t  ppction of IOT~VI 
? rsocepted f a r  cpra  but o I~sse T)P?F~ of the R ~ F -  
? 3- c qpen eenclrml,lzeif in lm~:u?ucs. rlnf ortun::;ely 
~ k e  p o l i o i e  3 ' / s r e t r i o u ~ t :  7 Isx ~ n r l  c;?i.'l&-en 
? ~ o c f i 9 t r ; d ~  a f t ;  1?~03er  f ~ : . ? n t i a r t .  X ~ j . 1 4  hzls 
r ~ r o ~ r ? G -  8 ~ e t l r ~ u n  c r u t ~ l c m  in t P 7 l p  ngeney P R  in t;he :&st 
! n m $  c h S t f : m ~  ~ t e r e  acce3tefi. h y E ? n ~ e  ?-rents were r ~ ~ i d e n t s  
of ?l?..:ncdie ~ n d  v*'icscnnalr,. In P ~ T  I n ~ t = ? n c e s  ? ~ ( ~ r ? e r  
r e l e ~ ~ e ~  w e r e  n o t  peaused snd in n 2 h e r p  i-~hass t h e  re- 
l eecee  vere IcF*S chi7dren w p r ~  f0un4 to !-, uneuitpble  
f o r  .,l*cew9t. ;'!?.r%ng t k e  D P C ~  t h ~ e e  yenre  m%ny of 
t k e ~ e  unfor tvn  ts urocedu.rt?g h-ve besn clef-red in 
o r d ~ r  t'3n "lrth certi5'ilc-tee r;ilqht ,>e wetrred nnd 
ley-PI - r ~ c e d u r ~ e  Invo?stn~ ~ d n - t l o n  rind inhsrFE~r1c8 
"tome 
I @ E ? P  
i~ R ISSPC t ~ o - ~ t - ~ y  ~ F C C ~  ntructure ? . o m t ~ d  
h?e t r p ~ t  n+ Ipn? on $ 5 ~  adae of t b e c i t y  of 
Pubunue. ' hp h v t ' A " ? n ~  * ~ r ~ - n  ?ns.n~rl.y ,- 7.nr r m  hnme 
but  5 3 e  +en ~ a ~ o f i e t ~ r 3  to ~ a a t  $he npei5~ llnrxi- of 
t t % f e  tyyol. m ) ? e ~ e  ~ P P  *t3.1_?+ @ome trer!~ -nt3 : ~ r ~ s  In 
n n m  1ecthdn " ' i th  t he  U%C? CF t b b ~  f i ~ q  ~ O S  tlll~ c ~ r e  of 
3 cdi!.:Cron, tho w i n  objective w? nrr T R C ~  that - -. 
~ s c t i ~ n  of t h e  LIZ' Ainc ueeA fc?r t l ?e  cnre of the 
cn l rd ren  3.p on the P3C0Rd. floor ~ . ~ h i ' r !  t h ~  fir~t f loo r  
IF used almoct e n t i r e l y  Par cusrter~ p~svi i ie f i  for the 
emlayeas .  F3.sesceaes knve been constructed but It i~ 
felt t h a t  thZo is n o t  n ~ a t %  sf~c$ory arrangement 
2nd th2t In the future 3omc plan  ~ h 9 u l d  b e  mm'e ts 
r~a:ce wm@e on the ~ r n ~ . ~ n d  fXoor ~va!.?-pble f o r  the 





? bu92dInp 3.q Ln R very f i n e  Iocntion ~lnd the 2 e m  
~ l w a y  9 '~~I1-ke-9t  nnfi, has ~t t r n o t i n e  u l ~ n t i n t y  of 
* U ~ R  zlnd f10wer~. She Su?.T.f~lnq I w  :.reZI-ke~t mi: 
rlf rarte.blp ?t~rnicheB. %* c%.!.i:~cn* s nuart era  '1 ve 
PL~,D;PP L. - m~~1acu~.n%o3-y c L a m  hrxC :bey *-.a-m nq t 
9 5  r t l  oazl ~ t t r s c t 3 ~ v e  ant!?- very recer Pre- 
v9 n usly b.r?.?r?rr3n t * r m r p  V D X ~  d e ~ t r u ~ t i  a tc 
"-'-2 f ~ 0 t  b11m :, .t;hey d l . ~ l  not h - ~ e ?  .3r03?Y R U ? ? P ~ V ! L R ~ ~ R ;  
teverp t l g  t h c r e  knn been n c:~cLd@d ciwn~e in 
.R %ha t '?e ~ 7 r p : ~ k ~ m  J ? ~ C  "&irc ~ 3 4 . . '  d r ~ n  "C~- l?ou~~h ly  
endcy %h ctlac dinknr," rooma, rep t  F ~ O ~ P  --*- +,he 
.il,r y-roo ch h . 9 ~  becjn redeot3ratafi c~nd F-?U ?ct 
i 'cr ttxe.: . &.t the ~ r e - m n t  %?.me t w 3 - r -  
%PC? m ~ ~ t  R u br-+ct%va [+3.th chea r i v l  q~Cri!ltted S ' ' U F ~ X  b u ~ e ,  
.or$ ul dr~3sr2erj  sad. eu',t*9le tr3y'. -39 "'PI X f i ,  
.J..lnq~  floor^ h.:a?rc?. been r e f i n f  chad find -r*aaent 
r e ~ y  d i f P e r e n t  ?Ir,ture frcm 'the B r ~ b  POC)S~P -~'FIPFF? 
~ > r . ~ v l r ~ t _ x ~ 9 y  merit theis %:;me. +'Re ch. t l&- 
r n a  .t dep.3, of t 4 . m ~  o u t  A e ~ r w  cQ i~ 
e3 . ~ c z ~ l .  to ths  chllli:rsn hut -.a.lly dj-fi" ~ c t r l t  
t-i.:o muat trite %hem t z r  2nd ri"r)t~m 
>e or P narrov  .',ncitda s%a%r?+ay' 
,in,.. t
; ;3;"'.en 
; t h e  
O n e  xhn t  ~ar f .? : rq  n?fer,ee- op t % i ~  ~f , enc f t  - y ~ ~  
-Ir 4 t c  , ;. . ~ l j - ?  , CI '-?a? -yqTp? 3-063-fl~ -or" 4'70 C S Y ~ ~ : ~ F ! . T ~ C  
! -.-':!,~tl *.~?r n%l':e cf' f l c t i t "  - \ I : ?  n7 ^GeP, 
lth iJesl)tif Ic"~PT, -*IRCC~T-,?~~;  P L - S P ~  loen 
I t : l q r l ~  - ' t ? ~ -  4 'vpq~~nt ;?4y  FIXF?C~ . : ;CJ~  untlnr " nn?I8$. 
h e  T , y . ~ t  t t r res J J P  ' r s ~  unlimitrc: t i m ~  ,n,,nll. energy- 
us9d Xn pt69m:t to c-1e.r TRF a? t l ~ c p e  c5qaa 
~ m r  ~?02*1r, ZF  f+?r f s ~ m  cnzm!,r?h c~npes vllL m- 
doubtedlg be coming t o  3,i:h.t ror y e h r g  tn came, 
As previously mentioned the trainl . ,?~ plven t o  the n u r e e q  
are rrrmp TRS V~P-J  def'Ln3,tt~ly q u e ~ t l o n ~ d  ~ n d  P study m n 8 e  
o? t 6 ~  F ; * c ~ c ~  in 1943 dee in i te ly  no ln t e "  o v t  thn inode- 
quncp ot t h i s  Fro;rrm, 
varly In 1841 rs: confgrm~fr  WPS held. LO BIPC?ZP(PI w 4 t C )  the, 
h o ~ r A  O? t ? ? ~  b w e  t l l p  r~nu1t:: of the  paychola * f c ~ l  
~ t u d i a a  sad@ of t h e  chifdrsn wha were then 't-se-in- c ~ r e d  
for b t3e Rqency. A t  t f i r i t  t h e  the  b o w @  yf  c -pco.clt; tve 
o f  the renostfl but t3ep Mere wry defenetve o" tbccr Fluper- 
tntendant who ha6 been there f o r  mcny yasres, It LR v e l l  
t o  302nt out  R% t h Z ~  t i r e  t h a t  the boerd of t h t 5  T ; ~ m e  wad 
sntlall7r m n w s r e  o!' kl;a q l l e ~ t l t o n n h 3 ~  prnctlacea 4n t'b\e home 
RP t h ~  superintendent :-ad opernterl  on a very Indapendont 
- p, nnr3 59c3  ~ o t  aBvlre4 thccrtl of t k e  f e a h r r a  VJ?-tich %a us 
pld very ser:lma, ;:owever, flndfnre were ra 
ce op rv?nuina concern to the ~uperintenfif lnd wizo re- 
LA$-ned In the st.xnlpr of 194.1, 
T3e ~ O E T C ;  upkad i c y  a d v i c a  find in t h e  As-+elspent of 
t h ~ i r  proprcl*: an,d -in ~ e c u ~ l n c ~  t,,.- . ,rvice OF R m4a  t tape^- 
Intentlent ,  T h e  s i t un t f an  w ~ s  c~refullp c v s l u ~ t  d ra 
nunher of eonfe~rnces h e l d w f t h  %he b o ~ r d ,  1% inally 
wrrrnced t h c l t ,  .'rs, Id2 Frrrick who WRF P member he 
~" i0F" i '  of t h ~  Child  e l f n r e  i I Z v i ~ l o n  w o l r l 5  be 17 to 
i - ? f l l c r e ~ t  on R de~?~on::t;rstion ' 5 ~ ~ 3 - s  %as tks perf 
. # 
one 
penr. ss .  F m r I c k  wra n m ~ t ~ : r e  p reon find It elt 
t ' l ~ t  shc V-01216 be * b l ~  to do gl- ;:00C! n l n c e  o f ' ~  Q Z ' ~  vhich 
~ o u l d  p o i n t  ";li._e P P ~  to 3ett;er serv2e~ the  - i -~) i2~7 and 
w o v e  t k c  va lue  of trnjlned xs~slcpnnel for t h l e  type, of 
r o ~ k .  nt"~fu t ; t ln~ tc l -~  tihe . f a n a e ~ t , 2 ~ . ~ t i o n  of' - ;"'re~ick t a 
c ~ n n b : l f t i e s  !l.nA r ? c ? t  beon a r  ca..clct;e  st 9 been 
n d v i a e b l e  nnd ye fotxatc? t 9 e t  9% t39d c ~ t r t ~ i j  f n i t a  
y~er .~ rn t? f i ,~~n  v h X ~ 3  m-ide it dZffLcuft  P ~ r  ?".OF ~ i )  F ~ S S U ~ ~ P  t?t?
fill1 rctev:on.nibility far P npoysn-n of a h i s  nstu.re,  t ' l -  
t ' )7a1~~)1 .tn EO-:f: ~ h n s e ~  of 7 ~ ~ r  work shover? d e f i n i t e  
~ t r e n g ; t h ,  tzer w e . a ~ * n ~ r s  In the nctu>-l  ~annna~enent of' t h e  
ins t? - t~x t l ion  and ft'a ~essannel qrns r v f ~ b o t   FOR T,%e tinre 
s3.e a-s t r n n a f e r ~ a d  to t b i ~  paslt lon.  
W e  to the t p e t  t 3 n t  no cannnltpnt W P R  n t t ~ c b ~ d  t o  this 
n r P 8  n t ,  t3e1 t f ~ e  t h ~  ~ t q ~ r : d . s t o r  817r~tnt o "rend (.?8~1 of 
t i m e  on this proJect .  c"r~f'uL. ,ntvdy Y R P  mpde of' the 
S n ~ t f t t z t i o n  ~ n d  the r?eteilla of it'? o~3esatlon. Job 
r.nnlpe5.s ~ n d  % Lr?c 8 t u r ? i e ~  were ?ad@ n- I t3  m~ Ldetra of 
~ . ~ t t t ~ j ~  Tore ~t:ec,.unf;e s-er~r'.ee T r ~ m  the personnel , 
-:ouse",aenfn!~ dy~t.bp.s RRA the o p e r ~ t i o n  oft he l a t ~ n d ~ j  
verc r e v l ~ w c d  ~ L t h  t3e h o ~ e  Q? o z t n b l i s 9 i n f *  more r f f l -  
c g m t  i~.or'c?-ny: e c h ~ P u l e s .  Consi&emblc t3.5-c wps m ~ n t  
. . an nn ~ n r . l p a i s  of t h r  f aod pservretfan ~ 4 t h  the iflea of 
providing a more adequate Bfet bath for the chlldrenmd 
for the =ployeea ~ n d  in keepin: CPre coa t  of" ndeqtlnte 
foot? a 9 t  n rliniwun?  COP^. ConsiderrPjle t 1st m c ~ t  fn 
P stum of t h e  ku6~e.f;  which ?wd been s e t  r the agency 
as it was P e l t  tlxt; the budget; In 3.t'~ en y wns n;:equ- 
~ t . a  but thr.t lnt7ividunZ it errs of the buclgc~~ v :re no t  cpre- 
,%lip con~icltered .
A p e a t  C e ~ l  o r  t3is work wne Bone Fg thc ~ ~ n ~ ~ v i a a r  as 
t h e  super?nt;enc3ent m a  EOL ~ b L e  to h~8uwte P:-: PF :.t?r)3e.:L- 
k21i l ;g  fr>r tbipl P ~ R S C J .  of t h e  C Y Q L - T R ~ .  li+'ter t ! ~  rtudg 
~?:ust%ents were m de nnA ~rer?.P, eeal of h e l p  ~nr3 <%id- 
nrzfcP , it~err to tFr ~-.ll_r?.:rPnt~nlJe~t Sm 3 0 ~ 8  thplrt P ~ I P  
be ~ b 3 r  to s u c c e ~ ~ + b l l y  ~ r n p - c  %he In: t;ittxt.Lan, 
h e  very i 'flportrnt r t h - ~ p  Q ?  t3is w QPIC WRS the ~ e t t i r  
of tr .c;i::nle 'boefft.eeninry e y ~ t e m  v~h ich  v01.13.d unnktlc t?  
sn~er in tenc 'ent  at a11 t:.ze~ to knotr ,%at ?.%ax ?he! w-2 
apesatlnc i n  accord  a l t h  her r ~ t ~ b l l r h e d  bt~dge 
s ~ r v i c a  iama given nnd the  -relirn2~rtrp r ~ c o r t " a  * 
n ~ r e d  by an crccolant~nt f r o  t3~; -rit.Lsion OF 1.c 
' h v c ? i t ~ .  St. nre l fmS.nn~p  at7:d;tr of L hei r  f i n ~ n c f s ~  rpc;c 
WRS; 'IPO m r i e  at, t h i s  t i .5~  r a  preTloue rccords 7 7 ~ ~ 1  
I n t . c ? a a ? ~ ~ L ~  n b  khe ~ ~ e n c y  bor)rrc! a l ca  slsFi?C7 P m e  be: 
nn a n c r n i e n l  of t3e3.r rfSseta, 
count: 
7 - - - .  
?xi imtanz2ve atuclp l rp r  :isfie of t ? ~  r r c a r d e  0% c71ildren 
a.ha were unc?er the csrol of' t A e  ?g=ency ~ n d  a? chllrr?r@n ~ h o  
?PI? bean plnced ;.rior to t h f a  tPke .  Trs. FJT-PPZC!C" S ~ F -  
v i s e  in ttlis r;!?prr of ts lc l  pr3~"r*?.7: B'SS FIOOC~ end t'-i'le bocrd 
?perpi ve~!; a p p s e c l n t i v e  o f  t%e ~ c r v t i c s  . ~ * + ~ l c h  F'-T ~len6ereC3, 
in t h e  ~c l~ur t ; r r ,enL  of t h e s e  ctlses. 
In s p i t s  of c o n t i ~ u o u s  help h$xs, Prereck found 
post-ible t o  operEte %'.a Pnstitutlonscl part of thc procrsm 
rntYit s e e ~ e c l  ~.'v';enbla to ~~-1t t lLjr~v h c r  f r o m  tF7s service. 
: n* L P F  c - T ' ~ ? u ~  4nt;rrxlretntion ":rz. F mr5cTc wn3 ~ i i t h r ? r p m  
fin? '"is Luuherth~ "?own, who il-cl been @111:.?10y~d hp the 
nccncy R B  a mxrFcFf, hecisnlt: si;.perirrt enr?ent . ?he X v L s  ion 
a" C h i l d  "'elfsre ~ g r e e c ?  to contSnne t o  fyqsni,sl? t5-e scr- 
vice  o f  ~r POCIR~. 8015'*.~~ t% n,C'"nc$ Tor n perlo6 of 
b,f . -!~ rind t o  cc?rrlinao cl.?re ~ u p a r ~ ~ L s . t o n  nnA ~1-c. 2 ~ n d  
rufdm-nce to ' ; i a s  "porn. Xcte 1'0 ~ t n . ~ ?  s:-,ort-ye 1 8 
:i.zponalble to pz*ov.!_rJe ~oeL03. ecrvfce for oove : J ~ - I - A U ~  hut 
gZh,F1 t;hc ret;?z.rn Q.? !"ZBS Y l ~ P L t t r r j l ~  f r m  educntiannl i a ~ v e  
% ~ r  ioerlrice WPS ms8e nvnlln;?l.c.  to t,he fnatltutinn, ?.'he 
n,yer?c:r wn9 p ~ i v e n  every possible! '-t.lp durln:; this period 
of r e o r p n i z a t 2 o n  nnd tlac7t eertrice hns been. a.aprecLatel? 
?.y .titlo: 'ljonrcl: anc? 3: t h e  l e thod i s% canferevca who nre 
now EI~CII WoPe parere  0%: %'-re T p h  !'air? Lhnn they h p r l  heen 
i n  t y e  p r z t ; .  
The standard8 of' this ngerrcy hrxve developad a d mat deal 
snd 1% i a  hoped t h a t  w i t h  continued supervialan and thorig?%- 
t't~l [pidnnce i t  ell develop into one of the hea t  * gsnciss 
in the s t h % @ .  
H f l l c ~ e s t  h b y f ~ 3 8  is a 1ic;enssrJ chi ld  placfng ncenay natSn- 
t o t n i n ~  goo2 p2~aemcnt stendnrCs ~ n d  2s Ilcen.qad fli; a bo~rd- 
ing haze ?'or the care of children. 
workinq r e l n  t icnehiz w l t h  t h i ~  deosrtn*snt. He 
% F C F  ee lsc$ed  p~ :reeldent of' the Council of 
~ l h i t c ~ r e n '  s I n ~ t i t u t i - a n e  which w P R  a r q ~ n l 9  FA h ? ~  
re? re ren t ; . t i ven  of z h e  ci- ;Wren' F ~ r ~ n c i e c  i n  
-*, 1 n 1939 . ~ h l ~  councl7, h n ~  not b w n  F Z C ~ I V ~  
TTP t 5 ~  - 9 8 %  4 ~ ~ S F P .  ETc)t.~ever, tt is the feel- 
3 . n ~  =? t b@ R U T ? ~ ~ V L G O X .  t h n t  a r-rotm of t h X ~  type 
tsnr cr -ro?er dkrec t lon  cnuld.. be r e d .  Yorca in 
ths BeveZo~nent of sound ~ o l i c i e a  for the cGre of 
childpen ln Xova. ?everend ;<acker i~ s l ~ o  pre~iCent 
o* ths Lutheron 7 q n f e r ~ n c e  %*h2ch I s  msdc UD af all 
%he Luthmr,-n r ancies In I o y - 5 3 .  They h ~ v e  ceen or- 
gwnEzecj for ? number of ges.rr: 9nQ h 3 l d  t3e3.r rpnnm1 
mcetlng in con nn w i  tXa the Zw.0 -, elP?re P S S Q C Z ~ -  
tlon. ?evsren k e r  19 ~ Z R O  wry ~ C t f Z f J 9  1n cynod- 
i ~ a l  gn3 n p t i q  atheran '  elf"-^? rno~e'11~3ntq. 
Due t o  hi,.: cravious ~ o " L ~ v l t y  !,n t h s  ~ t a t c  eounci3. 
Revereni! :;edrer W R Y  3.n tan~ety  inters5tar ' i .  in t h e  
develonment of an ~ c c o u n t i n ~ ~  ey s:e% f o r  rsyenciea  
en& h a p  heen n ~ t h a e  in tlln eFf or% %a Z l n r n ~ r n  the 
~ervlce of n g c n c i s ~  on n ~ t e C e - ~ i d p  h ~ r l ~ ~  
3 r ~ .  Mary ?mith h ~ 9  been the egnsu? t e n t  slving 
pervice t o  ";hi 8 -ency SZRR been ~ s r ~ r  .,~eL3 
acce?ted, no@ only  by ?3evorcnrl. ";ecker pnd 9!.r 
bo.ird, 2u.t by the rneuberehi-, of the ~ o c l e t y  
pnci iile2r fignocical. t+'e??-fs,re 6.pnun. Ithcti."h 
fin ~ : v ~ l u r ~ t i o n  f t h e  FI*~PRCIJJ hn3 n o t  b ~ ~ n  r.c.ns?_etec%, 
the chron~l-ogicrk  rf*cnrd c l n % ~  l n ~  P t C!"P~.  of 
In fo rL i in thcn  -riltckr 1s t o  bn i n ~ o r + ~ O s  tn tq  an 
evf t lu l . t ion ,  I h l ~  L B  in ; ? r o c e ~ ~  ~ n d  LC: LA? COW 
n l e t e d  -aery mono 
The Pqency h r a  c%lIr? ~lf i .e?-ny l i c ~ n ~ e  snA t h e i r  
D ~ Y E I C P L  > 1 ~ n t  i p  in t h s  I . ) ~ O C B F P  of being Ilceneed 
: s r c.allldrent F bow+dl.n:3; Lz~rne. 
The Lutharnn Cfi311dren's Home w ~ s  i'trst knows a a the 
A s y l u m  for O r 2 1  2 3 s  and Des t i t u t e  Children and was 
org;an%zerl IF Ls3C3* This InstiLtution ?r . ,~s  t'qe f i r s t  
prlvnte I~stltut2011 Pos the enre  of cki ldren in Iowa 
and h s ~  o2csnted cont9nuously since t h a t  tfme, The 
n,:-sncT l e  apes~ted t3;r the Lows T ? ~ ~ n ~ e l L c a 3 _  tPrp?tanfs 
society ~ n d  k?m orfglnal.  nnr,e w n s  c h ~ n ~ e d  t o  %he 
.wt,1-msctn Chi ldrc-nTs i  ~ Q Z C  in 194'3. Tl?e: %a~nc is 10- 
catoc? on P fertile 172 r,cre, fl(zr.1 nesr  '"'averlg and 
inc l t tdc~s  nPZ t;%e k u l l : .  an6 r?achinerg of' c %moearn 
f n m ,  In ~ d d l t l t o n  to t7.c Lnsti tut ior inl  Suildfnga, 
In t'w ZnetAt~tlon~1 ~ r o u ?  Es t h o  p.ic::n ;d3uTl2%nc-: mhick 
I s  P' two s t o r y  35rZck r tmc tu re ,  a Sogtn c?omLtory, 
&t school Iqous~, rr\ rveLrl~nca for t k ~ s  u?e~liLxtonr!enC,, 
and t50 new bb-CtZLin~ vr3Lc1> houses %he t m ~ ~ . ~ m  nnd 
t.%e h o a p i t ~ l *  2% i ; u i l c? ln~e  prcs  ~ 1 1  Fr.Yc'r ~ n 2  are 
very weil C P E A  fur. T ~ c  grotmda, vsh2c?1 pso spmious, 
and well kept, are asrn_r,s~.,srI to afford rserentlonzral 
f@c , i l i l t f c s  "or t;?e ci?ilCran. 
.Durfng @has earl:: pea r s  t h ? ~  agency ogarst-A -- R 
chili carbng 3:*cncT nnd offesc:d cua todLc l  to 
exbotrt one I~;~u~c:PP?Q chllercn. !,'ha ho>~r :  Tor pears 
wrla opomtad .in t t h ~  tyyical g s t t e m  of t'q, ,,, %RF.~- 
loned orph~nage.  T3o cnt l re  psogsam of t:~e r+!:ency 
was oras of' rer~:Tment,~tiozl anci .;he children wprc al- 
lame& to develop no i n d f v i d a n l l t y  e-Lt\er I n  apnear- 
anco os p c r a o n * l f t j .  i i l thouc*~ th i s  conditron VRP 
corumn to rill ins t l tu t lo=zs  o: p n  ~srller erp these 
condltlans contlcrred fn 'tavsrly f o r  ao.?le t l a e  a f t e r  
o ther  Snatf tutltonn were beginnins & r e ~ ~ p ~ % % k t i o n  
op ;heir prof;ram. 
Tha ch~nge in pxvg,:rr-xm begen fn 193'7 btrt there  n ~s 
no noticr~tle devcl~pnen'; in the a c t  Y D ~ S P J T ,  of 
c w u  for children 1mtZ3. .E1e1'2r7~firy of' w13en t41e 
prsacnt ~uaerLntenBent, Ym. C. R. tt-~ie;.~., ~ B S I I . I R B ~  
? 1- rasponsib23Pt= . , :e p:?galcwl plant shoaverJx 4lecided 
5mF~r~.t .e~erxt;,  b u t  &ha C r T e  and t r e i n i n c  of Z;~?F? ehifd- 
ren ra5hained orn the aaae l e v e l ,  (In t h ~ a  f i n ~ n f r ~ t i o n  
Z would l i l c e  to have ~rou r e ~ a  n s e c t i o n  o chrono- 
logical racsrd ~ a l t t e n  by tho conalaltant d n t e  
of 11-23-33). k t  t M s  t h e  *he school ~ r l n c i p a l ,  
8t l t t ;~d  tha t  he? T'elt t3a t  t;'ze r e g h e  of t he  ??om? h ~ f l  
the ef fec t  of ?tamping o?lt the i n d i v i i t u ~ l i t p  o f  the 
children ~ . n d  3.t sseaerl t o  h f m  t h c t  the  longer theg 
rem~incd nndeir cpm the I c ~ s  I n % t i ~ t . l v e  t h y  s!-awed. 
ft f% incredlblc. the t?~r".rld chtlancc which ",?a% pX%sce 
in thls aihencg fol lowing %he c h ~ n r e  In ~dmSnLstra- 
t i r e  ~ ~ t h ~ r i t y .  2ev. P1a~lcer is EX xm n.es21 q11u2.1.- 
fier! both  a- hLs peraonrl  n t t r i 3 u t e s  fsnA I n i s  
t~sa in ing  ~n erienae f'or a p o ~ f t i o n  of thfs B ~ R -  
ta re .  +if3 b ze~ tec :  the naa i t fon  n l t 5  tba under- 
,stnnc?in,tp t.h , . IFWP t o  Fe prrmktteA to r n ~ ' ? ~ ,  nec- 
02sr:rp cbslages EtnZ to dsvalojn n progrsm fn 'rteaping 
aitki f;ooii. s o c l a l  p~acticss In the f'ile3d of cM3d 
eRxo cnr? t r r r h i v z ,  Eex:. Tecker w a s  r a z ~ s c l o u ~  of
the need of cer ta i r ,  I%proaeaents fn t 'w p f i p  .'_on" 
p2r.nt; ?%at iin 20fq::";ave I n  "is o p f ~ i o n  t;'\4t, 
C Z r s t  and zest bnpor t~nt ;  t l b ~ n ~ e s  rfoulc2 of" nccearitp 
be t h e  removal T I  3lacement of n nu*:=*er of the 
memSers of t h e  s' ~lz lch  t-ic ha6 ir21erited .Tram 
~ F B V ~ Q U G  ndm -~ejk;Ion. ye In??, 7-ery p0~2fii'ffbr 
ktnd 3ropreamqwn S.doqs vboVt ;  R r ~ v l s i a n .  02' 2' 0- 
:ram of the c2- In 'crt@pir?,g t*;lth. the s t m  
3S R ~ o d e r n  sawn Tor -;he C C R P ~  nnd t r s l n l  
children. 
Xn t%o nor iod  thrt fallaw~d t h e  Luthcx A r m f a  
iioma ILSS ~ O V C ~ O P C " ' :  nn ~ ) ~ . t ~ t ? ? d i n ; ~  propr~),,:  OF t h o  
ccrc L>P chLlc:rcn, I \ e  "Lcncy 'hn:.. cl?r):, er' from an 
o l d - f n  shi3z~A cxlphnnrii*~ :.IT t72 n 'If nmin tq  out" "PO- 
crrm to P node rn  chiLC' c n r l :  Znrt itutlon 7 ~ f . k ~ ~  n 
; r e s ! S t n ' h i ~  w r a t  p=.ogrnm. 'Ihe clcrt;iro p 
sophy of th 7 '7se chnnf:ed clnA the p':", jo 
3f t ?c bonr  ~ : > " M - . F C  L1;!3. 7.t. Cbl l :Z~en 
. - 
nre in I-toric IrpI2. normal, hs.ppg Z i v  In- 
dSvlr3u s i c ,  t17e:r ' ~ ? I ? E ~ C P ~  cr,: e 5.2 
thcl;r t 2 0 3 r l  ~ ~ ' v R ; L ~ * ~ . , - c z  P P ~  In .kc !I 
tl.lrir - - r ~ r : ~ v l ~ ? t ~ o l  ?5; ?i;f r s ,  ~ ~ l t k ~ o ~ ~ h  r ZC "in' f4 
n m l r i  t ~ i n e d  S;, t b ~  ins J i;utlon, klnQor ,i-srtnn - 
Fan rre  tklose oC hlr!: S C ~ Q O Z  ~mc:cl n r . r  sent, 
t \ e  l o e n l  public: ~ckao3,n. vnyy ~.f:"orat is h ~ ~ t  P 
to prauiea ?-ll':@ situ*?t-,ian in 'tnhich t3e 
chlid de;-elr fcclLc;: of szo t iona l  8ccurity. 
'he ckl.16 cnre p e ~ s a n ~ e l  Is crestly improved find 
if; t??f? ~ L Z C  0f Pt:T Ic~E-'';, v L ~ 1 . t  WE Tlt?PC t m r C '  Tm- 
! ~ ~ e s a d  t) - the ~ ~ p ~ r e n ' i ,  c J : R ~ ~ c  t e ~  of' tql;i 3 cr_"r~~p 
:he r e  cnBentlon ?;rector W R : ~  lt c P and Znr exa r- 
p l e  of t h ~  t y p r  of pcrccc r? 'n Pn ~q :.nst;i- 
+.,- ~,,.t.Ltf.on need in orSe-; t h r t  5 , ~ ; .  ,ur.? t'e.rrelat> nor- 
rtlr21y. C C P C ?  Y:P:OT'* ~ ~ r " ~ - l c e  1 s  r v ~ l i n b L c 4  to e h t l d r ~ n  
Ln tlie homc t b c  ~ ~ " c o . T F L ' ~  pro,r%i% is Bevel- 
oping sn32r72y. It 23 t4orourkly  r e c o m i z c d  t 5 n t  
t h e  i n s ? ~ l t u t f o n a l  progrq- ml$ one y%:s of s 
well rcu~dec? c'?llc?r.al::  3ro,l:rc--1 nn8 tk1p.t n 3 o ~ t  
w3ich more n c r ~ r l y  eoprorrches a normal CarnLly h m e  
For L ~ F  chLle is the ulti~nte 2 0 ~ 1  for ever  
in the custody OF an n p n e g .  
There hsve been nark ob physical  I 7 ? p ~ ~ t r @ ~ t ? n ~  
clucilng a new Fuildin~ I- i th  an aud-ltorfum P 
nasilxm, rin e i ~ h t  3ecl % o e ? i t s l ,  n l i b r a r g  an 
for four stes,f!' meab~rs, T71ite b u l l d l t s r ~  rlso 
R modernly equippee Iaundq ~.nd a cent 
plEirrt. 
TBe bosrd of t h t ~  home has f?evelo~ec? ~ P t 3  the agency 
and they nre p l n n n l n y  a zrowinc pragrm? of child 
C T . ~ . .  They r r e  r r r t i cu l f l r fy  f - r r t ,e f~zl  -- t o  the danart-  
mant f o r  t:mlr nsstrtance In ';be pr~r t  pnt. 'F7 K - 
p r c ~ e e d  t h e i r  Zcs%rc Tor h e l p  an2 ,ynfdsnca e 
,!?a ture . 
T h f  ,e a;.encp f s n l ieenred cblld-plreflnc - e  nc4 
the i 3 ~ t i t u t L 0 ~  9 t f m l f '  ZF, 1 I c e n ; ~ ~ d  4 t ~  P c G ~  s 
't.orrr6lng F;or?e. The report 3 requfred by thls Fcancy 
PSC a c c u r s t . ~  in evcrg Estrll e.nC 8re sxtbrtlltted as 
r e q u e ~ t e d ~  
The chronologic~l mcard of' o y A r  service to tnr8 
F,t;ency Ps t-c1.p c c v n ~ l e t e  rlzd ttlis r ~ c o r d   shop^ 
p e r 3 ~ n s  better t;T-;~n any o t h e r  in our file:; the 
t r n n s i t i o n  of an FCeccy from an rintiqLaated insti- 
tu t ion t o  a modern chkldren'~ ~::'f.ncy. 
6, Luther~n Home Finding  society ----- Fort Dodge 
Tne Luther~n Home Finbfng P a c 2 e t ~  IF n ch'ld- 
p l n c l n - .  ~ g c j n c y  -*;>ic12 n l n l n t a l n ~  r ~ " e c a l v ' t n ~  
<A 
htme I n  'art J O ~ E - P .  The hcre i~ rnarntnlned 
by the rnernoerP o f  the . ? f ~ s ~ u r i  -ynnd  of t h ~  
L u t h e r s n  Church ,*nd i~ ~ w ~ o o r t e d  b y  the ~ o c i e t y  
t ? l p t ? e r  %3th  g r i v a t e  &onr> t l o n s  p n d  contributi~ns 
by a a r i c ? ; ~ ~  c n ~ ~ " e ~ - - + t i ~ n s  fjF t ,LP  YOU^. 
- 
The a-ency acoe~1t8 chElA-en from Enfancy to ten  
yenrP of  , r p .  hey P . c c ~ $ ~  clil?-(;?en of  m y  &a- 
eci. e hnTr$q? of members of t h e i r  p ~ r t i c u l n r  
P! ~ o u : ~ B .  ::ue t n  the ~ ~ O V : E L ~ ~ I  of' OUT 
LP?' ---3 ~ t n t e ~  t h ~  i ch:lPren m u ~ t  be ?lnced 
in % o w e  o f  t h e  P F . . ~  !*~l lg3 .nu~ bp?:+ef g c  t h ~ t r  
~2rect, we f i n d  t h ~ t  he I n t s k e  In t h 2 s  institu- 
t i o n  Z s con .r'lne6 e.lrn~s t enf irely ts Lutheran 
ch!.? dren.  
The society  began opera t ion  in 1002 in a orlvate 
home loca5~d in t h r  3ent;ial. ~ e c  of :'opt 
D?c35@ nnd contbnusd ? unti3, 1..43 en they 
> ~ ~ ' c i i n s e C  q f i i ~ ~ b l y  L of Lana Z tl 5o<g2e 
and con~*,ruc'r,ec! 0. mmor-,~rn t t  o-~torg u r x c  buL3-!_:1S~ng. 
:he bu9.liinpl; IF f i r e  n o f ,  ZB lmmacu1aZ~Zy n~r , fu  and 
c l e ~ n  icLerlly ccne%l~rucf;ed Pl:r t h e  S W J C ) ~ ~  for 
t'tliclz it ZP uced. 
The c ~ r e  given ?;he cr-li'aren i n  the ;:pency 1% PU-erior, 
Eo:.+evhr tile r?lac:+.ng per v i c e  IE n o t  RF ~0~~1132ete z B 
we mi. k t  7-isk ihue ca the fn,ct t t m t  ;he t - f - ~ ~ n c y  6 0 e ~  
net he-vc  A c::ee -iorlcer a n d  t h e  ~ u , e r i n t e n ~ e n %  is 
Tpced ~-3.tlri the acln?inL~trr t i t?n L u ~ I s F :  of the r. erkcy 
~*~!~ich  inclufie t 5 e  re.ising of funcs f o r  I t 6  operation 
t o ,  etker T.'ZClz r !.rect su- ,+ rvirion ::f t h e  roceivinp> 
hane, 2nd m u d  assume r enpone i [> i l i t y  fsr  intc-Ae 
r \ r l i .  p2r cement a p  7*Teil .  - urfn, ihe surnff~er of 3942 
a epee lqrorker : .T~E ec~kred f o r  t h e  E?,EI ;CY throuc_,h 
t h e i r  ~gnodicel. velf'r.re cauns:l. - l ie  r-,errcg r.-orks 
verj- cc lo~e  ~119 th t he  Lu14hr nr: 'elf'r9rc Council. of 
the PSi~*ourS, ' ynod pncl close relatfanehip %*2th 
t ' 2 1 8 -  O ~ T L C B  hp~l been m~Zntn$nerll on a wu ervZeory 
P ~ C  eon.ul,"ctbvtz ~;) .F IRZS.  : 23.6 8pk?I2CY sr l l l  unciouot- 
ac',ly correct  t h i s  a h ~ s e  of e t a  > ro ; - rm  P S  ~ o o n  
a s  I t  L F  ) o ~ s i b l e  t o  secure the services of a 
evitpbla EOCIF?~ worker, 
The ~u?erSntendent of t h 2 ~  rpency hrie bean i n t s n a e l y  
in$erested in the development of t h e  chi ld  weLf.qre 
p r o o + r ~ m  in f o w  ,nd. ha8  nLT-,798 m~lnta.tned a cloee 
The Luth~ran TX-'ol;le~ are  m~de un 3f tvy! sa-3arn+,e 
d"rvlclc\r.~, n h911e f o r  o2d qscnte rnC R ckL?-c3.rcr11 9 
-* Inst;%u^sL?n. - '?c i ~ ~ t l t u t : . c ? n ~  tire I b e r t ~ d  on R 
l a r ~ p  trnct l ~ ~ n c 3  cr?ln~tr l r ;ei i  ~f avrr  t 7 a . n  hunared 
acfnl.t YURCP ttne. be =s,:.@nc?- .trq R in c&?111)3rn t e a  
In ?-?? %'7e f ? l v 1 ~ ? ~ n ~  wf.jr c~ l t c ; ? .  t i c  it l d  
1 ,  eo3;@ TIE ~ n i  li'.e "7 .Lz~bn tb - ,P~C! IC?T ' r ;hr,r,' n 
- 
' c ) - E ~  f'rr Ch l 3 r ~ ) n " .  T h p ~ e  h s m e ~  -re wnear t k e  Jurfe- 
a i c t i a n  cf Q, ' ~ O P F A  r~rC!e? us  a*. memb?r~ of the ' n r r l c ~ n  
: j~nm?. ~f t ? ~  t , t r ~ i b r . e L i c ~ l  L ~ t ' ~ e : - - n  3h:xrcF c f r"m0ricn. 
The =.ur*:c?e of tL119 i n ~ t l t 1 1 t 1 o n  X C . ~  at t?le t i ~ e  of 
Z t e  c r ~ q n 1 . ~ ~ t / ; i 0 n ,  n;iSi wt. ' , - . t  cr?nt.l n u c ~  XI;, sr, 1 ~ ~ t i t u -  
tian t c  jr2vc Coi"e ~'rlc; '  t r ~ 2 n i n . y  t o  chl?Cfrpn 3nc to 
pbrlce tk t -  ,ce rcctlir.".n - I ~ - P C O ~  c t :n nA~i>!;:on o r  
rec ~ - I P F F .  
There pre t ~ o  bul'c?infl~, one u ~ e d  f o r  t k e  ?,%P'!F 2nfi 
t h e  07c1 $7ecl?-ile, Lht? n:hcr +'?I- r,: e ~ i o y f .  . ibp  L B J , J ~ ~ . C ~ . -  
InLd u ~ e t i  t o r  The  bog^ ZF thq a r i g h n ~ . l  Su i tClnc  ~ h f  ch 
Tars:g r l . r Z ; . L l r - + L t ~  R be~utS"fix2 o_7,cb1-<:~tic:ence, -l;t? r~c.:r 
ssctf.rri o f  t h e  I.)ul;~Lny uspi.. f o r  Zho {irlt; i , r  very 
wall ,  crsn~",rrrct~c.:. <'eZI :>rrr-:,;;eel f o r  "ue TUZT-)OSC?.. 
';he roorr,c crr l ib-ht  r:~i: r i r : ~  P P  t'7eP1 y~ ~ f ; t r ~ ~ t l ~ : t : l y  
f' ~ i ~ n : -  w'.. ~ Z F  -chocal ?ir ,d ;',c rnn t ru l l i  :n;?~ C,?K ;:-f?te 
the ,:'.y e l c a l  - 1 ~ n L  2 f  the r .  ency. 
Thip ~ ~ e n c y ,  J,Ikfi;e the ' ' ~ v ~ r l y  ~,?enc:), e ~ e r -  t e d  on 
ttm.e, o l t  -f nrrb: icned orphi3nng;e p.ntacrn Por m n y  yrFrs 
s,r:c: 2% ?R7~*r  i : r?t  tint". l i  43. :b.'4; t h e r e  TJPF rny  n ~ j t 2 c e -  
able el:. q e i c  - > r o - r ~ ~ n .  :'hc S:ICIC, t i ! . -  t t:w in- 
~ t % t u t ! - o n  bc hot? F * C  z:o~:'-e p n C  ch?*l3ren FT P a 
Y ~ P ? ~  ,rrchlpt:, F-VL 'L:-&FC r ~ ~ - - r ~ ? ~ l b l . e  TCP the  c - re  ~f 
ch.!:-Prc.n ?--pse f reruer t t iy  7"  -t t h e  ?FP 7~7kLere they 
cc\ltC nffer  h p l z  c s  q~?-c:-nce tr chi?-cren. 
The ~7 , sc inp:  n roEr sm r?f t k e  z s m c y  Tfl*.a very -;.?or ?nC 
-< 
it h : ~  t s e n  ?.m--r.thls t n  e-e-ela- % r e l a t i o n ~ h l p  
~l~ilt '9 tho (r*ver)~y i n  ~ Y ~ P Y  t ~ !  P e t ~ r z t ~ l e  v.'?~re ch* ' . d ~ e n  
%'$ye 7,n CPL. " k l ~  ~u?-?e-r lnt~.n/ 'enJ;  -+c) .h-cT "~!l*ar~ tL1:~~rrs 
for ~ 3 ~ 3 ~  : r J T . " ' r J ~ Q  t c - t - 7 - l - y  ri.",cre[{?r?e t i ~ c  I m \ o s t a t i o n  
p n  ~3 ? ~ l r t + t k o n  X P ~ R ~ P .  lie 'tr.Tvc'ier? e l l  ovcr  %?IF! 
c o u n t r -  ~-1c':ir;r.; co C?.??C?F~PP, C"?r t*le Itm 13C! 
t r ~ v n l -  In ~ , ' c l n p  3?- -cenent~  were 3 u c t  ? B  :**19q-~:r~?nt? .  
In r ? % t a  of I ~ ~ e r ~ ~ c ~ ? t ~ t l o n  t)lere f ~ r ~ , ~  r c?19n! s ~ r , 3  ..;r. 
he 3 r o c - r e . ~ ~ t f r ~ -  112 y-0-r~ ti-P ~ " t v a t i l o n  F:BC~I?F: .lmrF: 
cXi i fZcvLt .  
!Carl$ in 1941 nevaren& alein ~ e ~ i q n e d  an8 a young man 
rxho F ? E ~ C  ptueylng fnr 'cke rnlnistrg took h i 8  wlhcrs tern - 
orsri ly .  Mr. Bucks was very ccnauicsnti~us but  he found 
the pitun tian w e t  61fRf cul t  ete he had no prepara t ion  
e i ther  by . ? s~ t  cxnsslenae o r  from 3ev. Klaln td? a e e t  
the nqny ysabZsrn~ with vltich he ?*?as noon $n.cad. Ma 
re card^ were a v ~ 2 1 ~ b l e  on t h e  chi?-&ran and he waR un- 
nbLe t o  i d e n t i f y  mgny of' them. He did n ~ t  know where 
they crime Prom or wha WBS res~onsib2e fop t h e i r  cnra. 
f ie i ther  d i d  he kno?n* vhere cM-'<lren ha8 been p 1 ~ 0 e d  or 
the 3ef_c"~1 rr~.nc:eaenti?c connected with rsuch p laaement~ .  
i=vc.rg n t t e m ~ t  VRB mnde t o  heZn 1". : u c k ~  by a repre- 
eentp.tlv8 from t h i a  o f i i o e  but i t wnR o r n c t i a a l l y  im- 
p a a ~ i b l e  t o  ~tsaighten out  mpny  of tho mat tera  which 
concerned h2m. 
In the fell of 1941 the bsord mat t o  cansZBar %ha 
ernulogment of 8 new s u ~ e r l n t e n t ~ e n t .  :he p r e ~ i i e n t  
regue~te8  a repsesentstlve from this Bepartmenl t o  
ntCend the meeting and diacu~fl with t h e  b w r d  the 
nesda of the I n s t i t u t P c n .  The meeting waa a l @ ~  
*%tended by %?Q. Shaffnut of 3btro3.t whc Z P  P!ipedtor 
of the ':elf are Demrtaent of t he  r - a r i c ~ n  Lutheran 
Church. A8 a r e ~ u l t  of t b i ~  meetink- ,  ev. i:. 3. 
KlckcrI~bm we G ~ e i e c t e d  ar: sr.:psr.',nGsrzcEent ~ n i a  acau:ned . 
h f ~  clutbea in 9ctober o f  1941. 
Rev. P i c h a l ~ s n  ka8 a very good baokg~owrd cf t r a i n i n g  
however he he8 hqd no ~ p e e i f i a  t r a i n i n g  i n  ~ a c l ~ l  vork
o r  n c t u a l  experience i n  t h i e  field. &%t t h e  inslstance 
of Rev. Phaffnut it was agreed that Rev. .r:fckolaon 
vou3.d t ~ k e  some additional work at Chicago U n f v ~ r e i t $  
and t hn t  n ~ n e i ~ l  rflarker p~oubd 1 ) ~  h5red. 
Althoueh the ngency h ~ d  a l v ~ y a  been given 8 ahild 
plecin:; Zfceneg i n  the p a s t ,  l t  w ~ s  agreed t h a t  no 
Licenee vnu ld  be i9rued u n t i l  p h c i n ~  % ~ o i E i t i e a  were 
~valbl~h3.e.  
Bu~.ervi~kan of the a6:enoy ~ R B  a l i t t l e  B l f f  icult a t  
f irst  but a t  the ?regent t i m e  we are receiving ssZendi& 
coonerwthon and are f r a a u e n t l y  a ~ k e d  f o r  aasZatance by 
the  PTency. ':he ~ u ~ a r f n t e n r e n t  faun6 it dlfticult t o  
peauye the ~ e r v i e e ~  oS R c ~ s e  worker h u t  nt the  present 
time they are very Partun~+ts  in the servioe whlch i e  
beLnq piven by R i q p  %ma Kernens. ".nrlnt- t : ie  period 
when t h e  wency  dif nct have R soaial vorker,plaosment 
1,-n ;c: rnacip b:r the Luthg3ran r b ' ~ l f s r ~ .  T ! O W P W ~ P ,  vhen Eica 
Kemena ceme t f - a i r  Llcanee w a R  repltored. 
.' - 
The cnre of t h e  ch i ldren  i n  the lnff t i tu t lon  i s  un8er- 
~ c i n g  a gradual c ~ n s t r u c t i v e  charme pn6 the p l~aemen t  
program ? m a  been d a i i n i  t e l y  strenc~th+ned. Rev. :'dickul- 
pan f~ much nope Recure pnd h m  6eveloged i n  a. very 
i n t e r e a t i n 3  mpnner. Ha i~ a peraon who 28 not easily 
convinced but 3.e onen mEnAea ~ n d  w i l l .  make a 
conne2ent l lou~ e:'Q rt t o  srrlve  at a c o n ~ t r u c t l l v e  
conclu~ion In the o~ tnb l i rh?w?n t  nf ~ a l i c 3 . e ~  f o r  
the  I n ~ t ? ~ t u t i ? n .  
A l t h c l y h  :;be tqevelo~rrt@nt, 5n t i % k ~  f i C  ency hag n o t  
been e c  m v s r : ~ c ? 6  B P  t T C P ~  m - ? n i f ' o ~ t  in the  T - ~ ~ ~ r $ y  
i n ~ t i t ; ~ t l a n ,  wc? :eel  t t l c  6 a ~ n t l . n ~ x e d  rirocyres~ y.?ilb 
be rnnCe SF bfitk EL e n p . ( e ~  nrt? a P T l Z i ~ t + t :  ~ ? L t f ; h  the 
s3nc p p n r l ' b ~ * + ~  n v r  n?L;,npZ w~?. i"nra + r r > u o ~  and 
h-VP the c..m ~ O F C R  In ~ h e l r  ~ervice. The work 
be?,.n . rjfintt j r~st-v~i.,et L l ths r rn  ' el.fr?re pauow 
*Ishr02;:5ou'~ 1;--.- - -  ~n 5r.p l c  n ~ t r ; a ~ t ~ n d " ~ n ~  one, t ,I%F! h~ 8 
Cef l r :  -*ueX,y been f el% in ? ; i ~ e i r  c n r i t r  c " ~  ' -vith IOWA a- 
~ 9 1 ~ C i ~ 8 .  
in otrrIu~,t;irrn of f i h ~  ng@r,cy * L 1 q - ~  cam ,3 .~ted 2n 1541 by 
* 9 f P 
a R r  c lre!,np 3v3-: h ~ * . l ~ v n r  C b - i ~  ~ 3 . e  ~ i r i c r r  to the eh~,nge 
Ln t b e  fi.cminj.-*,raz;ton .rf tha :?tz;ency r r l B  ~Ezotnld be re- 
vl we2. ..he chrono10)~ ic?l  w e ~ ~ ~ r i  :>" '- IIF 56rViCe to 
;le a.;cLsncy is c~lfrrn1~i;e pni". r 7 r l - . ' - e  'in 6.e:~f1-?.. 2 %  ehowa 
vr?:-?r t ;Lefinltpt!r  5l?c* c-ievclo~rnent of f ; h . i ~  - t p n v r R n  pnd 
S.nrlic :la .: cite 11qn3 -trohlrjri:s ::a ~ i c h  hi.vf-b t ~ e n  encountered 
Ln ";he ,s1a*lcrvlp2~n of t b ~  - ,  +Ftncy t::.rlch h-n to be over- 
c ~ r i : ~  hpC?r~ ,  -,re - . -o~r? : b \ 9 ~  t*, pr- t l rr~  t.?; t " !~  n r e s e n t  re- 
I.~tlS:?nr"l",n, %ynlc:? I C  ~ ; ~ r , f r  f l q t j _ r t f l c t~ r~ .  
8. MerwegLan Lutheran Or?hanC~ Rome! ------ Beloi t  
, The fJorF:eglipn t u t f a e r ~ n  Cr- hang  s E o r n ~ ,  located 
i n  .C p l ~ i t p  TOVR, ;ke Ilncor~orptetft unQer the  
';orve~- Len L u c h ~ . ~ ~ n  r * h ~ r ~ %  of :lmex.ica ~nl.:. is 
un6er t h e  ~ ~ : : ~ ~ v l c I o n  of the ' 0 .  rl of Chzritl-r-s 
Of %-is Chot.eh Trshc>n~ offtee L P  l ac~r ted  In ::%nil- 
enr3021 R. 
Tho Zn~tltutinn wee oetnblished In 1893 end h ~ s  
cnerr tee  contZnu7Lly ~ i n c e  t l ~ t  ime. T i p  hmne 
fo rmer ly  ~ e r ~ e d  low$,  "outh ??kot,, find Couth- 
e e ~ t e r n  b f f n n t s o t ~ ,  howe-~er o u t  cf' n L n t 4  ch.tZL~en 
- ere k*r~cIu?11y withiirnvn rn#. ~ . t  the pr -n~en t  time 
tks PRFV:C~ i~ ' Ilm2teB p l c n o ~ t  ent;?,rely to f o ? , ~ ~ ,  
chil.6ran. ?%:F re8 t r i o t i o n   ha^ c?ecre,qsed the 
poouh,dlon of  the n6,ency very nnr':o&ly -1m8 the 
future of the inat iZt l t2on 3.n a m t t e r  OP G I P -  
c u ~ ~ i o n  ?it the w c q e n t  ?;Em@. f'eny 5.Cee~ hEve 
been s u ~ v e ~ t e c l  f o r  the  ucs of the i n g t l t u t i o n  
7 -  but no <l..eftnii;e c;eol~iLona hnve heen msde. jn- 
li?te ...ma of otrr ~ t f ? + = x  church F;TOM--F, t l i i s  ~ y n o c i  
h p ~  other chhlCran's eqt?ncies n v n i l ~ b l e  f o r  the 
caxe o r  theLr chl l rben.  There is .Q well-est~b- 
l i ~ h c 6 .  Foswe*Inn Lutheran "'?me in : otzth %ko% 
,nd anaihpr in ~ " I n n e ~ o t ~  snd t f zZf i  ~ L l l  hsve 
C e f i n l t e  e f fec t  on the u l t 2 m r t e  dacifiion of 
t h i n  U O R F C ~ .  
The home 2~ Locwted on R s ix  hundrea acre f o r m  
3.n w rsf,hcr i ~ o l r t e d  nraB mtwcsn  ' " ~ ~ l t h  : ;dt*ot~ 
~ n d  X O T ~ * P  -- Canton, Yauth. y : ~ + k o t a  i e  tihc necai-est 
w toxn,  !he f ~ , r n  L R  a p . ~ s r e n t l p  n very fine ?iece 
o f  Ipna , nr3 +,JY 3rewu2.t~ ~ b t p l n e c ;  from 5.t~ o:>ara- 
tion are vepy r ~ t i ~ f ~ . c t o r y ,  In f ~ ~ c 2 ,  i t  f r s ~ u c n t -  
ly ~ ~ f 3 ~ c " r s  t m t  t'ze f %rm L F  nif major Irn~~orlanae 
r.nC % h a t  the ~hi"~. t  r e n unctcr the chra  of the  ~ Z F  ency 
are ,.: cecc7nc.ss;T c:~n,cic7er~t1fino 
The b u l l . d i n q ~  nni! ftrrnlc'Ll.ng~ E r e  In very ~ o c  
cr?.ndZ%ion arid there  l~ a?opr-ent;ly l f t t l e  ? O P I  
o y  Bnp & % t e n ~ i v e  r ao .  IYF. -'here re 1 m g e  Fr 18 
of tt29 bu.l?.Cinh* v.'7?5.~'3 ,nye n@fJ 5.n ! ~ s e  Zh06t)  hioh oh 
pre u ~ e q -  f n r  t77e c r y "  '&-en pre In v w g  :>oar cgndftlon. 
?he seimrt of d h e  health demr$ment, O c t o l ~ r  20, 1941, 
eho?,?ett. saricua contam2n;;ltion of the water; hovevar 
sub~equent e x ~ m i n e t i r m e  hsve been of the w?.ter 
R?+!& on ?:.u-upt SO, lgd3, the D e p ~ r t  of N P P ~  th
e t ~ t e G  t h ~ t  nlthnuqh the conc?Atinn w n b  not  vhol'y 
F P ~ ~ E ~ R  ct ry, t%ey ~.?ould ,morotre the w ~ t d p  supply 
of t h e  itnptitutibon. mhe ;Relmge d i ~ p b a a l  irs un- 
s~tief~ctory but no immediets e a l u t l o n  i a  ~uqgee te&  
far 
P 1: e* 
hen. 
the nroblem. Plmblng f ~ , ~ 1 3 l t i @ ~ ,  gBrbsge 
r5f use dieaaw1, f one F ~ ~ F Q P P ,  &18h--va~hZnp, 
tinp, ~ e n t l l ~ s t i a n  p cJ 14_b*ht, P Y ~  811 in n ~ c i  
o f  correction. ?'he oond i t f  onp in zhe homc ,i vc 
ueen f i r  rC ~aPsgunrr_!ea Cue to the f l~ 58 in 
the nur f ck:. ('ran CPJ.F?C'. far. -*he br of 
the nh> r1(;$3.1 c o n d l t i o n ~  09' the hnrnc. hn I dim- 
cusse& on ntrm-roun o c c n ~ l o n p  nnt* the 3oa.rii I@ ?- 
T v n r e  t h p t  ?.n %3q n e w  future they ail1 althrr 
h7ve %@ ~ r n ~ r i ~ e  R F ~ ~ E ~ ~ P C ~ Q F ~  F a ~ i Z i t l e f i  f o r  t%e 
C P P ~  of t h e  o1?'.'.cirl?n or conlrert t t l i p .  n r o w r t y  to 
F3mB 0 t h ~ ~  U F e .  
Tn p p i t e  of the ~ h y s l c s l  f e a t u r e s ,  t h e  cpre s i v s n  
c3.t.l ?lir.en In %%is ?~.nrtle l~ mr?r c-ry?qci nnc' t h m  s s s u Z t ~  
obtn:ned vit'c! .lorn? c -I.! 'r-7 t ? x ~ e ? t l ~ ~ n ~ Z " L y  ' i n e .  
':he heme f R ~ 8 r t l c u l ~ ~ l . y  -UI~SQ t r ?  t h e  bore of 
p d o l e ~ c e n t  boyr. The nstxv e-11'l'ie ~ " l  ~ E O  ~tnk63~e 
af the hame % c  cani~~cilae to 1 sPactnry qdj ua t- 
mant i r r  the ZZves ~f ~ h i l ~ ~ r r ~ ~ ~  HCIIZ; f ; ~  ttl3.p Int2titu- 
tion. Ths p t n f e  i n  lirnlted an2 t h e  ay?1.tArea n ~ n i ~ t  
'tnrkti:! t h e ?  ~ ' ~ l t . ' f .  ? C i u u ~ t Z o ~ r a . l  f ~ ~ i l f t % ! - t ? ~  r?r@ rlf 8GEUld- 
b- ?en , 190n co~ite ck y ~ i c e l  care 
o c.:Lldren i8 se of &9008 
f " the  ~::13.8- 
rsn,  "he recre-tlonnl ndvarttny;;es n r e  a ~ l n e w b ~ t  
limited Sut an t h ~  x*?hole t h e  c-rs y2ven L Q  t ae  
cbll?-rlren i n  ~'o9cl. -::I9 I n  strictl?? n fa~r I ~ ~ ? ' R B  
r n d  if c m e  i? exercLgsA in thn ~ e l e c t l c n  af t 3 e  
ty2s of ch!~?-iI - I n c e d  4 h w q  ths r ~ ~ u l t e  rhould be 
nqs t  ~ a t ' , c P ~ c t ~ a ~ ! y .  
The c % g e  y ~ l r k  ~ e r v l c e  t o  tL:e i l i . ~ t % t u t l r ? h L ~  f i ven  
t h r o u  h t h e  cht~rcb T.'hic).l m*?!nnt.=ina -n r , encg in 
r- - I>- ~ r 4  -, 1 P. 31.7-z'.:n', c? *?-rt cf lfJ43. z.,rrC lL4?2 the 
s z e n e y  * r r t - c  ~ ~ P t h n l a t  .- f a~~ : ip r ,  rrnc C ~ U S ~ P ; *  t h r ~ t  time 
t 3 - p ~  *.-ere r,-jt ~_Ic . -P~Pc?  pc: 9 ~ 1 -  C ~ E ~ S -  ,Tr ency, t;r- 
i n i  t ? ? ~  -)PF=% y:-r tk t?g  h-ve ~ ~ C U F C ~  t h e  serviae 
c_P R Trery f i n a  h t ~ r k e r  pnC: t h ~ y  h-ve b09n re- 
L i c e n ~ e r ?  P *  c? n?.-c:n7 ~ r ; ~ n c g .  ~ L ~ P J  i~ very  l i t t l e  
~ e r n ~ n c n t  r?lpc;.np;, p P  ';I eZr ct-17-c ren  pre of t h e  
'37.5~1- ~ r o t ~ 3 ,  bvt corif 9 r?p t h ~ j  p t7cpk o l r c o ~ t  
e n t i r e l > r  tn F r e a  aRc1  ~7~ork  hqzc olgcemsi~te .  
The  ten-qrf t ~ r t  in t h e  parvlcs  tS" t h i s  2: ency 
s vpry -?opt- rel-tifins,li-l ~ i t h  tY.e - Prlcy, 
Z ~ R  ~ x e c t l t l v e r n e  1t.c b ~ ~ r a .  ' h e  h ~ y  h p c  
n w b e r  of conferexlees with the csse worker 
nsZ-tched t o  zke syency -~nt:~ kine OIPCUFS~. $he 
~ ~ e v c ? l o ~ + , , e a t  '3r !li~:rLr%ij E I ~ B - ~ ~ T ~ ; Y ~ T ? , ~ .  y ?  t i o n  of th,g 
?r(?,._rn:rl 1+:2 Lh In ;P?F? ~ G ~ 3 c - i  inciivLrl I I : ~ ~ R  *:id ;;T~Ju?A. 
I c?cq~ds ~ n : l  r e ~ o r t ~  rspe atltri' I t  tei3 by i k ~ ?  ~ ; . r - - , b y  
i t 2  qn t7 ccurn  te, - 3 r 0 m  7 t ac$rincr, u n G  c ; ~ ; ? ~ r : ~  %?.on 
is n o t e <  Ln a?,;, ~ h r  F P P  cf rlur ~ ~ 1 . : i t l r 3 n c j a l n  t o  
"U13-p t. .sncy. ' rni.c;nt ptlndy oS tt:r r^cccz?mtlng 
6?'c , , f ? i  i race by 9 F'! 
cff Icc3, r??ort~ thn ds 
. - C~ ~hf?. FA r;rnr;,V kt?- t l . ,vtg? tern 
!:!nlrncP ~ n d  ~ ' ~ c t j ~ e r i  291:j C the 3.natZ tratfion l p  in 
i COG f i n * 1 : ~ 1 ~ 1 -  c~)nC-ZGtl.on. 
xrl their 
SdOCrf'l 
"7 -I..- A 
'. c-.:p~l. ~ r j ? , u ~ t l n r ~  of' t j r ? . ~  r?r f~r i cg  V O C  C O ~ -  
pteted 7 - P 7 - 5 2 1  P n y y  ' q i t k z ,  ?hr? 
ccnw', t  30 ?i-~!  ? n ~ i r l l e  flr t \ e  
n ;l ~~PvI  ;- , of I,::% + p i  :,be 1 ; 1 1 ~ c ~  
y c J - r  (7*?r.'_nC. ~- i>?~ C ~ I ,  1 1 ~ ? : ~ 1 -  n-r c?. m >:-~t;: on. 
C ? k i 1 * n k l c ? l o y y ~ ~ ~ p 3 , 0  P O  t 4  , m y  F I I  \ c " L ' v > - s ~ * o ~  OP 
the  ?ncy 2 . ~  ?n 7'LT.e in t'i~ PPCDY'Q, OF: ICJ P 
rt3,7?rt n? the! f '.nq.!c'i.al n t n  t ~ z c  nf t h e  R E ~ ~ ~ I C ~  
rrmcpf:tLy c n : n . l ~ t e d  iy ;ir. u .r l ; l"~  :. avfiLc ."he 
F: i*orvec~i:tn i \ i ~ ~ ~ e r ~ n  S:pi se :e 1-?.~0n~'e3.  PT).C? P cClp7:li: 
3 7 - 2  cia1 nvency , clTir' r :9*7-*~24n  -\n?e 3 i l c o n ~ e  for 
kkze ci :.e of c i i i '  ctran h- .: beer1 i c  ~ u e d  Tor $_he 
S - n r  @ r t t ? r L ~ i ;  d IJQP 7'' , L: d!-d-. 
It I s  ?,be d?;t;lr n? T?e ' - tqf~  y a q - y t a ~ n t  -' " - c i s l  ':ax- 
?--FP t n :  ' - I c e n ~ a  -nT t n c s - s t  v??ty :!r@~~+.:~-lfi, 
r , r  ;f: T " : O T ~ P  Y? ‘ -,;11~ el-?,;:?, ~ T F C '  r3 Q ~ C %  !,jcnnt 
3 ~ t l , ? n .  7f t r i d  C - I C J B  t+j!.cil re~.-cr~l.~rl %n i , ' - te D ~ ~ - F B  oj  
t11q ' p ~ 2 ~ p m  :~rl:': r l - T  - . 5 - -  ,c!- om- mu~erv:'.@'.r?n ", ~ l r s o t e d  
7 ' 0  j'.O:.' F ' 
b t : ~ ~  .0:;5 , 3 - n ..~?ln~r7.. - ?!r:y *3er~zon 
yr I r ~ ~ C P ~ T T P C  Cmz-  $'  ysr a ; ~ i ( E  t;-r,<lt, 3 3 %  /'.jy4 ~ i "  n~ ' ey ' r i~ : iCy  
A- durlgu- ( . + p ~ ~ ~ , r r , v  - t r  ~ . ' i  i,! ' n t r r ,  r : r r F  :.f'tt-s~ d ? n ; . i ' : r r : ~  
fi ~ n , q t ~  --l"l,'lin (.- ,?r:- ":( 5.t: m- 
9 !pq .rn-'-? f l-.e $6- 114  3 !?y b l ~ r  '99: p i  
- -  - ,  ~:er='?il Gc, ir,~;."_iiLt;?n .- ~ L : J + L C > ~ I I ~ "  b;f 1 1 n ? ~ ) %  -<&-. ( ~ ~ f i r ~ i ~  ~ b - 7 . 1  ~ , 3 * :  r ? ~ .  c:,nr2"J~::e3 t? Z ~ C ? . U ~ C !  
+fee v t r h ?  cclrp f-r --.;pen c?ur.',n;- c~y- t : "? rc~-~n t  xn 'she 
-r-rrn!: sa t,?p . r s t : , c ~ r l + , a ,  n - r  qrjy ' r ,~t,~t::", '_on i l ~ i~@r  the 
!;- I,- r r ?  ,; -L: ,.I- $ 1  fi P A J . - +  up yc: -f 1'1 . (,-- :4_rjn C;T r t a t e  
<,;- - ?  <; >rL;T.;:&, I, , .* : * i \ - ,  a ~ ~ c ~ . ~ > ~  ' ; 5 -  ;G7*. 
-.. 
5 . 9 ,  . rohiLi'*;eci Z O ~ : ~  tton, ?lei rrL.pt;er;i,2ty f i o c * , l  t n l  
~ t 3 - l - l  be f C ? l * p i f ? &  i:;$!:irl I.n1O ~ 1 1 ~ - i :  f?6 ? n  'L r;? ;.Ti:- church 
~ ~ ~ i 7 - u ;  nq,  r chon.:,, rSa~r:*t.L .nb2Z I t l~t l . t l : l ic l i ,  . :11;21 ' 
-b;?rkk,p ?r In f. t 9 : l . i  'c~'.nld e i t v - t e f  - 7 b t b l n  ; Lf t y  feet c 
h ~ l ?  n:? c l v p ~ ~ r ? l  Sy nnr?c !?~r ,  
PEfi?.OSS, Lt P P  I ,  ''n ~ ~ t e r n i t p  5 0 ~ a l t ~ l  
-1?--3 l r n c n l v c  n "rT-qr.n. 7r C:FPF tkr^r.t??n nr  ~01Rc j . t  o r  
r ~ c ~ t v ~ "  mqnel- fnr ? . t p  ' ?"-knt~r ,qnc(? L ' ~ I ? @ ~ F :  * '"QF an 
t?nrev~L:~i? 7.3 c e n s ~  i by t%p 0 % ~  te p; I"  P~>cIRL 
-.vnIf'-yn d p  m r p p - f l ~ y  %h t k t f l  c%?-  PT? 1 the 
- x r ~ c n e  ' 7 ;  t-,?crIva m P  .. . . t3 ~ r r \ , 2  r f ~  I; C * U C ~ &  , I C ~ - - - -  L ~ . R L  . 
3361.027. Conaittons to v r ~ n t  219 I l c e n ~ e .  So guch 
22censc ~ k ~ l l  be i ~ f i u h d  unZqpp the  2 r e n i  ?ell. hnva 
been In3 .lec'ced :+nil such I i t o s n ~ e  an-?r?ved 7e? p t ~ t e  
u e  t e r t i ~ e n t  rif h~mkth. 
3661.028. thllcensea hoepitrnl nuiaance . Any n n ~  tarnity 
h ~ ? ~ " > i t ~ l  ~peratbC2 In v h o l ~ t i o n  o f  t h e  t s ~ m s  of this 
ch~*.>Zer ~ h n l 3  oe d a e ~ a d  R nufsnnce ~ n d  rn@y be abated 
by fnjunc%ion ;roceclrings. (fir t o  inJuncXionhs, sete 
Code &.J, Ch.  5-23. 
3661.036, F&ules and rcguk&tfon~. It e h ~ l l  n e  the 
d u t y  02' t h e  r t ~ t e  co: rd clf c a e ? ~ I  welffire t s  n f ? t i ~ f y  
i C . ; c l f  a p  to c o n l ~ l i ~ n c o  w l t h  the corrciiz2~1nc: Fequired 
f o r  t h e  I ~ F U A I  ' such LZcenee and to pret.crblbe F 
k- c n m a h  sequL : and r u l c t ~  ;,~t 20 I ~ C B T Z S ~ R  P T I ~  PC 
t 3 e  contIuc$ ~1 ~ u c h  :?a~.liit-?,a?l n~ r h ~ l l  be n e c a ~  
to effect the ?urpapss of L k - 1 ~  cbrnter and of all o the r  
laws of' i;?lc! a t ~ t c ;  r e l ~ ' t 1 ~ .  tc? crhlcfren Fa f r < ~  R F  the 
sgma are a,3=3licnGle on& to ~ a f e p u ~ ~ r d  the ts tol l- , ies~ng of 
Infnnt~ born therein 8mtI. Lhs 3 0 ~ 2 t h ~  aosn2hty, ~ n d  
t i f i t e r e ~ t e  of tbc? .71~men nnE c: !.?.iren w..'t7:~ ?re in- 
_ e ~  t he re in .  
. ' C I  V 
SE?P 
r ec  
r h 
1.048. -T?ecos&~ sna i n @ ? e c t l o n .  The ~ t n t e  bonrd of 
i z l  vslf'are  hall hnve t 3 a  awie rfght and d u t i e s  with 
p e c t  t o  m-ternkty h ~ s - l t ~ l f i  r e i c t i ~ r e  t o  p r e s c ~ i b l n g  
om:. f n r m ~ ,  ~ b ? ~ % r L n s v  F ~ ~ O S ~ B ,  end m ~ k i n g  Ln-mctlona 
.%. ., @re rlrotid%& In connect ion vp2th  the, Xicena3.n~ of 
cb%? C-glnclnf- a.qencle R. 
3681.051. Y3.nimum S.nr?~ection. 9aZa 1"@6*i~ar~ or suth- 
orized cgents of the ~ t ~ t e  bos ~ f e l f n r e  sha l l  
~ 7 - t  ? - n a r ~ ~ t  z".l pcr@mice 9 ;B maternity 
hoe:~2txi.l~1 rt l e , ~  ~t nneo Pverr ,r .__ _ , u I ~  t t l n  ~ n t ?  fyspaorvo 
5 - r l t t s n  r e : > o r t ~  of :nC-it Ions f pun<- t4e re in .  
3661.055. Pena l ty .  -y person 7~h.s v l o 2 ~ t e ~  m y  o f  
the -:rovi~:onc ?.?.F c~Q?';F?F CP ~ ~ ' - 7 ~  Z 1  ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ L o T ~ ~ I P Y  
e any f ' ~ 7 , ~ e  e n e n t c  nr P P T O F ~ @  t~ t 3 ~  ~ t n : ~ ~  b o ~ r d
~ n c i r Z  v-elf  Ith t ~ s f e ~ e n r a  tr, t h ~  w t "%r~  co~itc?!,n- 
*" here in ,  ei-xrcl.~~ UY gyxlltp of R m i s d + ? % e g l l ~ ~  n c l  uzo 
victlcrn rh~3.1 be : 6,nad nor; to ~ x c e a d  tblree hundr 
1~2-6 rr ' . m ~ r 2 ~ o n e d  f o r  PI t e ~ n  ot tt? excegd one 
r e e p o n s i h i l i  t y  f a r  the l i c e n s j - n  mec t ion ,  R 
~ r v f  eLon of m-ternity h o n - i t r 5 Z ~  togotec?, t o  
tfon o f  ngei c l e e  pnc.3. I n c t i t r i t i o n -  U,Y che ::12rccta- 
the G l v l F n n  s.f C'rs:'d "<eZfrre .  
n& 
t h e  
Eowa, we have Cva di~tinct typea of m~tarnity horzl 
9 1 ~ .  the  haa!?itsX maintwined f o r  the 13ur >one of i 
help ,  ~ r o t e c t l ~ n  n B c8se to unmarried mothera, 
lr child.ren, wtxicfn r.re ohflits .ble In characler, i 
maternity h o s p i t n l  which i a  establinhed and ape: 
3 ~Qnmercial b n s i ~ .  
'Yc bt..rro f o u r  i : ~ s ~ l l t s l e  c s r l n r  f o r  m i  rrr%-.Z! : r ,o ther~ ,  
np.nslp "lor-erct* C r l  txrntoan, .?1~' t i ~ n  , dana~iI1.~ ' t ,  
i;. b ~ n l ~ ~ ' ~ .  I A h ~ ~ ~  :.OF ; Z F ~ F   re ~ e f  Lni.L C I ~  C Q ~ C C F ~ -  
.it.; r g l  t f z  ~oc ip . f .  uro.,leir,~ . r,J : i . , ~  e:-ii-at Zg te c?' cera4Lce 
2 -  F ' . ~ V P I ~  i;f\ t h e s e  t ( s n c l e ~  h: t h e  czG:.'te de7,nrl;nent 36: 
Z r  .',qr.%n tan eh! ? t YPI- '  F :.;-~ncJ.e~. . :?E, c ? q " u J - t ~ n t  ;-Llre3(s 
pdvl-ca . - n A  r t ~ r . l r z - n c e  in a- t t s r?  sr ' .  t j v ~  tr; ; d n l f n l ~ t r ~ -  
iZon of the t 6 ency,  f-u!_dz>r.ce In +l -A~  f c r m ~ ~ l :  tion snB 
o-,erat%on oe :tf F r~)i",r~ IZ, 3 ~ r 4 r t ~ r : c e  j.n cl;: rp ~ ~ X ~ t i v t !  
. -,r r*ulec r ~ . ~  ::r.n~~;lt>tl X I P  f o r  rnr t e r n i t y  I;rsqses include 
ceve rSr 1 ret- ~ l :  tl :ns ' ~ ( 3 6  1 c.7 :.:l~r~:- 20 ,:r'.sc fic-r..;i.~ment. 
' 7:eci-fl.c ~wjt;eg"c~c+nr: rsk;rrc'tinp ~ I P A  tLng f F c ;_ : i t i e~ ,  
- L 
~ Z t e  r*.:ld loerzLilrz of rncrnr, r ~ c .  r q j i f ?  < :  afL2rry conCrit10n 
of t k & n e  rf?nF? n ~ r *  cnn~ifered. " 11'~: p@'i?ry,p ,?PC? mp&@ 
- o c , n r f 2 i n c "  * - * e t p ~ .  ~ v - m l ~ r  mnZ P P W P I P ~  GIFUOPDL ,?.Q 7tleZl ;SR 
r.oq??. ) ~ " o t ~ b c t i ? n  *'-2net; cn?tsm"cnql;ton and i n fec t ion .  
'"'kr.c rc?~ul:)'t;9)ilq ::l ve P~I - .  -e ~ t l s n ~  r e q n s d  :-nu the wlnianum 
C C I + P ~ , % : . P I ~  enl.:f -r;lr.ntno% ",v h r ? p - i t - + l  in arCer to Rpetarce 
* r ' ~ f i t i ~ t e  ce?ro nf the mother nnrl the ck>l7.d. ?neclfic 
s u ~ ~ e ~ t t r - n s  m e  made remrdtng rnedlcst en& nnmlng 
c r r e ,  end tba r u ? . a ~  and r e g u l - t l m a  a l s o  ~ i v c  
?.nf a r m ~  tion r a p a r d t n ~  rec5sds an6 ~ e ~ o r t e .  
RenedXct Rome wna incorporated In 1% n 1879 
a ('usker vomnn nrmed Lavlaa Penedict R P Q ~ R ~  + o  
the me~?:ese  af ' ,C,T,TJ. to pravlde m " ~9 
f o r  untostu.n~te who n e e d ~ s  shel ter ,  c 2d 
tyr;ininct\ p r r r a  E Z . U ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ . T Z C ~ ?  hp t h o  UTS!! .~ .  . , 
r s o l l o i t  f?xndl~ :'or t 9 ~  fo~rr,Bln:r: of such  sn ~ ~ ~ n e y .  
"i'he h o ~ e  WREI tla be tznder t!7e con t ro l  of the wJ'4',C ,T.O. 
~ n d  wss to be cslled " a n ~ d l c t  Erne. . 
The purpose an8 policy of the PTency is b r  
lined in the f allowln - pqrg - r ~ p %  *.~'wn f r o  
r e ~ o r t f s .  
* * C?rii 
o the 
"The scooe of 11 ieavor is R$ L ~ Y  
ant? R a  eeep nss t ? e  i O T C  of C ~ Z " I P ~ ;  WRO X I ~ O M ~ ' ~ ; E C J  it* 
Any younf: :;SrI in thr s t ~ t ( ~  in nee2 of' e y n ~ ~ t t l g  
~ n d  'za2n becnuse of' her first m t a t n k e ,  ~PY-IPI.~,; ta 
Lead **nr f~%t  15.5'~. f r ee  Ow-- venernn7 J *  . L S P C J  F B  
R-nd w rn yw 1 s of the, 
home ~1 mP b~ for 
the T e r ~ v r .  VA UIIC: ;r:-- _ .-ILLS j.rer50f: -.. - -rile 3.8 
necessary t Z ~ c ? t  old as~ocintlons 18 
new ldess  isbu~?d," 
out- 
IF 
The hone f a  l o c ~ t ~ d  in the sos ident in  
Bas : olnes near 2ake Uni~rtsal;ty, It 
b r l c k  s t ructure  constructed in 1915 c 
- .  Len<?" compr.l.slng ?%.out ten p c r n s ,  
t n l n s  m S o u t  3 rooqs 5.a w e l l  cur 
rides a d e q u ~  t,r? f~c:i i i" i ; ter  Pnr t? 
renders. It is kept in $;oat! repaxr R 
n m t  and clean. "pin6 a %eternity ha 
necessnry ta orovL(?d 2n ~ d d i t f o n  to 1 
for tbc ? y l r l s  R h o a n t t n l  .%s the  cnrc  
during t3c ir canf i n o ~ e n t  pesioc? 
t h e  ce-re of' t h ~  F,nkZea. 





~ b f ~ f 3  it 
P I W R ~  
1 It .. 
qus. sl 
bc f-lr-",.a 
eX*P f o r  
Thfs home 2 . m ~  h e n  1ic~nsed for mPny years & a  n 
maternity hospitnl  bu t  until the  pgst yenr WRB a l so  
~ l l o w e ~ ?  f- c%f  I d - n 2 ~ c f n ~  1icense. 
R s  vns preciotxwly- pointed out t h i s  agency rlccepted 
pregnant ,cirls f rm nny rrrt of' the ~ t t n t e  ~ O S  care 
t.tlt;:-. the undertlt~nc'lx~: t h r i t  she r~onlc? m w i n  for 
the perloTS! of P pens. ~ r \ ~ t t I ~ ~ u g - ~ r  ::ro.t;oction c:azrlrzg 
precnancy conf lament c ~ m  nns 02rcred t??sse ~ % r l s  
the a s j o r  csf.fo~t oT t h e  ngency WRS pLmce+, an the 
2.4 o f  : 
Ip trr 
n .?Zs: 
not  re 
?%cei  
*,A, .. 
r a f o m ~ t i o n  a l  tbt drl .  There IF probnhly no phase 
of r c 1,~o rk reqa~lsew the s:c123 and under- 
,st~nc ;bzi  c 3  : a ~ c a m  in t h ~  c-re of un~arrled 
m o t k r t . ~ . ~ ~ ,  f.3 ttma=rs-iec? ~i-ist;l~er 9,s . f '~ceA w i t h  3 0  vanF 
p r o b b s s  and 9~ E o r e ~ d  to n ~ k e  xo mnny ea.slh3.trriy-y rfn- . 
cLs90nar "nrents are aeldom underr tandlng of t : ~a  
problons of t3lrir c h i l d r ~ n  althou$h I n  Iwrre per- 
centr ' cnsn L l l ~ ~ L t i r n ? ~  te 2r @ CR88 
can 1 ' i n i t e  ?ced to the unha; la- 
B O C U ~  rhich L "eels Ln har 4( ts d~ 
not rcconnZze t h e   motional ?actors +~tch t o  
p r o n ~ ~ c u I t ~  and n re in mart instnncn~ very i ca l  
of' t h c  ch l ld .  They frequently con~%fics  on e 
diagr-ce r".lich then f ' ~ e i  t h e i r  dnus%i-- '-" ught 
on t h e m  an8 l o  sco.mlze th he 
fir1 ' . ? c r ~ r l f  1s ? %o benr. the 
2hysic~l ruff'@r~ir:- e~ p l r l  .Es forcvu L U  L V G ~ ?  r? ~'~3.81 
prclSLc~ In nlannlnr;  for her c b l i Z ,  alzla P pet.oon 
who Lkor@;z,c,blg. ur_(7er~ tp-nds t l ~ n  e ~ l o t i o n ~ f ,  f qctsrtz 
lnvolaccl 2n t'm selesl.r.c of n chfltt s?~ould  a t t m p t  
servLce t o  thLs t y n e  of cc-se. 
U n f o r t u n ~ t e l y  th i s  Qt3e of sarV" i~ : r  .LW= i ladeP been 
availotr; . le ~t Felt.<!-c t t'arr.c ~ n d  t .3~ tppet of service 
wbic!~ t%cp  verp ,:.Laen t ~ t e q s l f i ~ d  t3c nroks1e-l~ of 
t:?t= gtr ls  vvho t7r.r.e there Sl'or c n = .  In c s r t ~ f n  cnsea 
~ h e r f t  c 1 ~ n t o 8 f ~ b  e-sc WR:: ~ I F C P S R F L ? ~  f o r  0 t l * 1 ~ ~ 1  der20us 
delinquencies os An tlze cqPa of  unmarrtad mathera 
o? Ir)v - @ r ) t n l L t ; p  t'c7is nat R f nc to r  Q? rach 
t5rnelg concern. 3'br cprc of  t h e  ;=.'Lrls vfts directed 
t o r n r f 1  P ntmlsh in~-  nttltude for p a s t  n2ns r a tho r  
thnn n eon.~truct i ;e  force Soy f ' u t~a re r  atnbilfty, 
T%e lnck a?" e813cr7 t fon - l  nnd rr3cr@ntlonal f ~ c i l f t t E @ a  
wrts a r n n t t e r  of ~~f"ee. t  cbn~ern .  
As was prav~c~xsl-y st~ted no aocfal samrfee wns 
av~llnblc in this institution an6 Zn ~dcXtfon  t o  
the c+:rr o Z g g f l s  they were ~ u t f i c z ~ i z e d  t o  plsce! 
c h i l e ~ e n  for nr30?tionr Yo h i s t a q t  m s  secured  i n  
o rder  t o  detemfinc? t'?e bnckprot.mc' ~ r ? d  ? o ~ s ? h l e  
potont.I.~l!.tica QR t 5 e  chi ld  em: $he o n 1 ~  f ~ c t o r  
coneiclerwl 7 % ~  s t1.e phgsic~ l c o3di ti03 o r  t33t. c A i l d  , 
2he f ~ c i l l t i ~ a  tos t h e  study of  f o ~ t ~  e~ v a w  
InaCeq~w t;c rind veyr : -? tnc~f  3.~1~ 3. r The o r8c tcS~e 
r e ~ ~ + ~ l C , e d  3.9 mnnp vesy poor p l ~ c e m e n t ~  e .scorcls 
shov children ~ h o  R T ~  Infer lor  both mentcllly and 
v , ? ~ y ~ S c n l l $  place6 in pe~.nnetnt kowes i;o enp nothing 
of t h e  chlldren whose b~ckqround would r lne  lSttle 
~oseiStli%p of n o r m 1  develog~:ent, On tbr o ty r r  
h ~ n d  t%e homes in whic4 children were p l ~ c e d  vere 
not tharatzghlq. investi~ated end tka decl,sion ma 
bnsec '  on ~ersonni L~prc.ssian@ x?nther t;h~,n .sound 
1nventigsW.csn $722 eaqltxsr,tlone iI-Zthough :+?any fine 
i ' k lmi l i a  z r e c ~ l v t ~ d  cklildrerl f Z ' O ~  t h i ~  : Q~RC: t11em 
21" V R  been ax ample^ of trey:r bat:. p l ~ ~ c r m ~ n t s  in t tle 
pn,at. 
The mathad of ptncing children is an outat~ndlng 
ex~mple of n m~aconcspt_2on of  cho.rl tnble s esvice, 
Un1f'~e 0%-3ar m~ternltg hor~es  the g i r l s  9n Penedict  
*" 
.-one ?mt l  n grcrat t lenl  oP the en ra  s?' t h e l r  bnbies .  
- glirl IX?~ n roo3 of her- o m  nnct P %  nirht the 
b ~ b y  yf?s placer4 In t h e  room tb hezl. (Iyi P 11 
ot'nor ntt.tornity hoqf.3~ of my knov~lcc?ge r:LrLrr, onre 
for their 'tsn3l.e~ but t;'t-!a~ n m  t , o ~ t s t h e ~  In a 
n-mz~sy. )  D u y : r ~ ~  t79e f i r ~ t  t h r e e  mant.%e c v e v  
e f f o r t  is m c d ~  to develop matcr%~rl  f ee l ine  of the 
mother and r t  the  end o f  t 43nt period r:?e m~ en- 
courrqe? to rclo?,se 3er bnhg. The t k ~ o ~ - y  kte3.n~ 
thn"slr4 (lt'tcr yenrs  se'3e w auld fer?. Seoe p~ LZdp 
bncnune $ 3 ' 3 ~  >?a(: F ~ T . ~ ? R  t?lf & p r s (  t.re d.trrPng 
"r;e c ~ r l y  days oi' the c f i i l d l s  li %be, n c t u ~ i  
xleler~c;. of "Uxe ci~5.l.d ~ 3 8  a. emei  I ~ ~ = ~ c e c l ~ ~ r e e  The 
f o s t e r  pckrents r!:r~idlkl~$ t,F:@ c iathfn+: 2 ' o ~  t h e  
child fin?. :.'t:lo mother ~ ~ * ~ s  to ~ ~ F S S B  tlto
b"3 t!fo tt$l P l m 3  %S.7rl~'. '"' ?en chP16 m p  A~e9s- 
el a p?:oto~mnficr asns caller: who toot: c t u r ~  
o?tt'F-c 33%; fos t3e mother. Ehcn mml t a n r a  
nnd c r ies  of t1-.c, o t yo r  g t t ~ l s  t1:e z o t l ~ ~ : ~ .  r:~irr!.ed 
h i i d  to t':e root  nJ" t h e  stsirs vfh..cre it w ~ s  
C ln the irms OF 9; 'IC :mtron .*"o 'azrxiec?lp 
L L - V V ~ :  off' in n " b n x l  cnb. S ~ ~ F F  gr~ct;:cefl were 
devel-ped b:? t h a  kz-unerlntenFcnt who 
hnc3: 1;een t71~lpe .for w t n ~   CAT^ PT In 1941. 
the e 
plnce 
-? - & --- 
T';hen the srrioulanews of t h i s  praPctace 
w i t h  the nr IF ~TLntcndsnt it wq 3 q71 
t h n t  tFe p! ,n!?:- hnd becorns In l~ese  
"i; ssng thpt al t lzov~- ,4  t h ~ r ~  were s 






The sc rv ica  of t ? e  home W ~ S  heZr s and 
lets ~ n d  ~ ~ p r c c . e n t ~ t 2 ~ r e a  of the  were 
call& into conference ~ 5 t h  the U U ~ T G ,  --~y 
s1.2.g~~" F t;!or1? nP.Pc f o r  chnnres 2x1 th.e home and 
0~f;;'lbug71 t 2  of the @rlc m a  mlxcla. L~proveC  
gn,ne. 
The egenc7 wss licensed F e  n ? e t e r n i t y  hospital 
nnd rccelve? T child-pl~cfng l l c e n a c  ?&n 1942 with 
t 3 o  tlncqer~ t a ~ c 3 f . n ~  ?,'-.a t Kt1 nl~cernoxt n W - J ~ C ?  be 
unc?c~ t'-&e ~ :xpe rv ;~ lon  of the 2;vision of CMld 
T ~ l f ~ r a  clue to t l ?~  fpc t  t h a t  tkle? C Z A  not have a 
person on their p t ~ f f  c iua l i f i rd  to ~ " c e  t h l s  z e r -  
V ~ C P *  It WFF s~gr~ec? t k t t t  tke T-TVICC - fi-9'3 he 
for one ?.eer ~ncf thqt st t h e  em?. of t llne the 
plncement would to be txssunec1 by :c?nacrG 
agency Lf t t t ~ y  Yr.,"oot recr;l*~n:.seC % :lr--r- ~ I J Q C Y R ~  
to n e c t  thZs ntv 
The n m h e r  OP $.. -- contintted to d r c p  qna aurlng 
t ? ~  p e r t  ;psm.r t'?epr hrw %ad more e ~ n l o p e e s  in 
the .n,.rti"r;utian t h ~ n  the? ;l'rev~ 31~6  ~3 . r l s  PQT' e ~ r e .  
The ntlaber for WTe, ~ p q t  f67. r l lant?~~ 'IPS not; excsed- 
oA three fir * r p  TWR tndl?cr* T ch~nge  
in t l l e  sit t  r7 - . . 1. L? 1~:. d i  39t R 
n l p c i n ~  X i c  i3-11~ ; a ~ t ~ .  f : ~ d  ~ h ~ ~ u r r r i  co n in the 
Lns tittntion I v v e  b e ~ n  rsfarsccl to o t  ~ P P  ~ r c n c  Zaa 
for p l ~ . c e ? e n t s .  ?%is is an nccaated practice in 
maternity homes a a  it 18 not  c o n s l d ~ r r d  ~ A v Z F P F ~ ~  
to aperrte cYLlc? p l ~ c i n c *  8:-cncic - ~ o m e c t l o n  
wPt? ~ ? ~ t r m 2 t y  ho~e3. .B ' ;cmiLy 
home in  low^ -1Sqc.7 P . ~ R Q  t ? ~ :  12cense. 
?any pleas w e p a  r 2 i s c u ~ ~ e d !  f o r  n cT-1s1~ce in t h e  nro- 
q - ~ r ?  of t3e qp2nc:r, '".lorweaer., 1 t vC E "1 r,~ll!t. t?~c'lded CI 
to c l o a c  Vze j -n~ t l t r t k t lo rn  as R mfiternl.t,p : w ~ % s  ~ n d  
at t he  present t h e  t h e r e  is no to us0 tl7e 
institut$.cs~z for t?e care of ch:l o r  aCole~cents. 
An a v ~ l u ~ t i o n  of' tpa r,Ct.ncy YPS comnletad In ?%F 
of l ? d l  c onteZns m l c l  '32 s t o o r l c ~ l  n?**t;ej~isa,la, 
I_:rle c ? ? ~ o n o l o q ? 0 ~ 1  ? ~ c u r c ~  J.3 ~ t ;  complctc. Tor the 
-I y ~ ? r  sszc?,$s,c F ~ e ~ t c m l - r r  1W2, ~ / ? z r  $3.3 nt: 
t h e  nyPTc? W ~ P  unPcr t'-c ~ u p c r v i  3f ?$YE 
Z"n r& r~se t  "yyfin rnc? her c o n t ~ c t s  ?ot be . 
c ~ r r ' ~ c 1 .  "?I --- 7-f.ver !I?E h e m  resnons:bla 
tor t?e 9-rc 9c tober  of 1?42 pnQ " s  pra-  
PSRT'IX',~ P P I  on thr S P C O ~ C ?  of *hi3 
acency, 
Booth Memor3~3, PofipEtnl 3.0 r ~ .  harcer: for t;' e c-re of 
mnmnrrl-ed mothera, 0~3efn t e a  Uy the  : ; ~ l v ~ . f ; S c n  ,l',rmy 
in ' e p  > h o i n e ~ .  3 - i p  hcn~e SP one ~f R 1~l;tzge i - r ~ u - 3  
c? Znstfiuticn~ cP t j .1~  ty be n ~ e r ~ i t e r ,  by t;k3?'L orq~l't- 
Z z n t i o n  thrcsu- hczs"uhe coun t ry .  ' 3 ~  hem R C C ~ P ~ Y  w- 
ITI 3. mnther~ S'rarn a l l  ;>ar"t~ of t h ~  t a t e ,  X r r e ~  ectfve 
o i h  i n u s  aff21!,ntlon o~ ~ n l n r  
The home IF an ~ t t r ~ c t l v e  brick etsuct!lrr?, locettedi 
on P lorpe v;ooGed t r r d c t  n e p r  t h e  O G ~ E ~ $ P $ $ I  af  the 
ell ty. '2.1e: net* buitrllnrl; i s  :'ir-f- ) P D B ~  in const~txctit:n 
~ n f i  ~ r r ~ n ~ j c d  ic iecl ly  f o r  t h e  gur~mse of the i n ~ G l t u -  
t i r>n.  ?'he 3x6 p n r t  of the build in^ 5.p kect 3.n goad 
F ~ O R ~ P ,  SP a t t r ~ c t ; ~ v e  - in Cecorntion,  anu 9? a l u ~ g ~  
i r n ~ n c u l ~ t e l y  c l c -n .  .tuiLcj-;.n. s n r o v l d e  acleou~'t;e? 
T n c i l 3 - t l e s  for t h e  i r l ~  x ' i o r  fn con2'ine:dien'u end 
t h e  ? m ~ p i t ~ Z  f ~ ~ i l - i i i e ~  W F ~  cornnlete f o r  confinement 
cnye nf Zer the b i r t h  o f  the cbiLd, The nurwry 
i e  %?ell snuin?eG. snd yrovidea f p c i t i t i a s  for the orre 
r 1. cf i n f a n t - ,  ihe ppnund~  e r e  a5%rpqctivs ~n6. ars usfd 
extensively by fhc  r3.rZe unher  care, +,he Lqun i p  
C T P C ~ ? ~ Z R  "':& "lell \te-;2tl f4 P ~ C P ~ T  t t o n  P n n m  is? ?sovi6ed 
tv7?lz3 t h e  L ~ l ~ 7 . ~  enJoy, 2nd P i y n G  ~ i e e d  pnrc.an pro- 
alder? o~oar ' tunEty  fqr I l t ~ h t   OF^ 40r t39e ~ l t r ? . e  out- 
<". 
~ S - ' O ~ T F .  -59 r - 2 r 2 ~  arn,jr,q T.pc3rlriq,q in %%e y~rn~i?en, 
? t 9 B  the p~oAuc? c7h.ich 1- upad in acsRan ~ n r !  canned 
for li t;er cnn~u@mt ion  Sosrn~ F. ~ub~ tz?n t ; ! .~X  ?art of' 
t":e focc? f o r  tl>" lnstltut5cn. 
This home s c a e ~ ~ t w  ~ 4 - ' R  f c a r  care a t  any period burSng 
t h e i r  pqy-kancy, uch they are  urged not  to entes  
too esrlg ti-uo t o  ac t  t%s t  t he  aerfLad then becoant~~ 
r o  long ~ n ?  :;he ~ ~ A z - A :  .:~c?rns rertle~c, -he:? nre  ellow- 
ed tc 1 ~ : ~ ~ s  bhe home PIP vegkr p~lLo~ ,T1ny  t fm berth of 
tklair Snbles, ?nc ,??ans m u ~ t  be camlets8  f a r  both the 
fir1 R ~ C  t h e  hpby ~ , t  %%at t i n e  ne no p t n c l n q  f pcilities 
r r e  nvailrble tl?ra.w-h ..., t"1.I~ l n ~ , t i t u t i o n .  XI? mrne inatr,ncea 
iris 1 ~ e e ~  Zh"Zr bzsijf e~ ~ n d  t s ? r e  thnm to C5elr own ' sznme~,  
in  other^ t%c babkes me baqrO.ed f n r  9 D ~ I ' I o ~  nr  e l e w ~ e d  
.P ,. PF ~6.0t>t?lve p1acc:qent. In Eome cape3 thle service is 
? r r m g e d  throuch t h e  ref'crrLn5 Fsency, Su% in m o ~ t  anpee 
!it b ~ r  m e n  necerrrzry fcr t h e  e3n:r~utt~nt f rqrifl %ha 5%- t e  
L . e ; 2 r r t - ~ e ~ t  t o  "nrk with ths g:irl, determine n ~ u i t ~ b l e  
 an, and a ~ s l e t  her in the  uevslanment. ' 3 2 ~  f f i R time 
consuming p h a ~ e  of the m n w l t ~ n t ' ~  se rv ice  and in e p i t e  
of the time ~ f v e n  to t h i s  particular profcct t h e  work i~ 
n$t  of a denrea t a  give sw$isfRction to the worker. A1- 
though every ~ t , e m ~ t  I s  m~de t o  render h e l l f u 2  aervZce t o  
t5i8 asency, 1% is recaf?nizsd thwL Rome odjuetment should 
be mede in ortier t h ~ t  the ncjrhronnel of the " t * t a  Depert 'cent 
rnny be ueed in the s i m s r v i p l o n  of the naency rather than  
In cPce  work kerviae %a the! indloitr2ual i - i r l s  uncZer care, 
te 1 lich p h 0 : , 1 ~  t he  pe~3~nsib3lity 31' Zi~e ; , , e n ~ p  f t self. 
?,,nIs pefviue W ~ B  unclouhtedly oL~rted an 8 demonfltration 
b ~ a 2 e  but  the 9 e ~ j . o d  o f  demanstr~tion h ~ s  long, been aver 
pn? th:c pervice LE ~ c c e q t e c  8 8  tk.e 5 t p t e a p  r s s p o n ~ i b 2 X i t y  
PF ther  thnn -the brclnc".er ~ e z e c t  of $fie s : > r c g ~ ~ i a  whZch we 
~ ~ p c h  onl:r on QR ~ X I C ! ~ T ~ ~ C %  b ~ 8 i B .  
rSurlnp; the perid!. eovbrFd by t"7-s r~?l)rt there hes been 
no ri encg lfch ~ P P  rscekved t h e  votume of servioe or 
the tIlri9 wkric'r? h n a  bmcn ,-;ivm to :'rr,t;h, m d  on She o ther  
h ~ n d  ve hzve qf l  l i t t l e  p c t u a l  ~unera:~Zan of' thir sgenCy 
P c any f o p  wkrrn trte are c h ~ r g e a  ~ c r l . t ; h  %'?La ~e~nonsfbllity. 
1 csnnat; over-ernnha!?lWe ti19 nee6 of pcme C h n y e  In this 
:~heee of t h e  n r c - r ~ ~ m  as o w  service t- n t h s r  af):@ncXe~ f w  
ney?ected- ~ P C P U F ~  cf the  ~ r o ~ ~ ~ t i ~ r t  Q* tiifle ; Ivan t o  tbzks 
P p,ellcy. 
?he P C C O ~ W  nf L h i ~  Igency %re m ~ t  i n 9 , 8 e q ~ % ~ t e  elthough 
t?:e nsny iln3.lvllt3uq3. c-we r e c n s d . ~  in f ' i le  il?eicate 
.7. 
t 4 . 1 ~  volume of  serv!,~e given. . urln(r t ' ~ e  t l ~ s t  FIX m:?nth~ 
of 1941 ::Lee3 w n p  rec:on~iblo f o r  osrvicc t o  t h l ~  n- 
genay ?inC4 fc i~eriod- 5 o L l o ~ ~ ~ l n g  u t i i i  : e2te~iiber of 
- X 1542 3 r e .  . ,~ry,t~.~_-t=L i ; r y ~ n  w a p  the r con~ t : i t pn t  . chergad v l t h  
the eu- iervioion of t h l ~  Rgency. .,.he reC?rd e a n t ~ t l ~ f t  
i n f  arm8 tion rsi,i.sr+d?,n:: ',he snrwica to :-I,. er-icy it self 
i iu r in i  t5ite perioci . VPF. >river hzs  b ~ s n  res;~~nsibI .e:  f o r  
the FU : e ? r v i ~ . ~ o n  t";urin. the ; 3 q s t  y+nx arid a l t h o ~ h  hns 
l i ~ L  1.rr2ttt.n E ~ e ? o r t  o f  her ~ e r v i c e  tr! the qi"ency, $3. re- 
3 ~ r t  ef ttl5.p ne.tu*se I l a  Iln ;rorcsrp. 
r* ihie sxency 3.e 12oclraaed a@ a rns terni ty  home ~ n d  rn~kes ~3.1 
r e o u i r e c i  ~ e o o r t s  in accord with :he t w m a  of the lpw. AR 
n r e v i ~ u ~ l g  fndic~ted, all placement% of b a b i e ~  barn in 
% & l ~  horns zlre mnGe thrnuvh o t h e r  liLctenneci c h l l d - p l a ~ l ~ ~ g  
~ f ; e n c Z o ~ .  




The F'larance Crittenton Home En Siaux City was 
incorporated In 1904, taking over at that time 
f the Y:oaents md Babies Base which 
n operatlon since 1894. The purpose 
e, according to its ~irticLas af fn- 
~ ~ r ~ ~ r a t i o n ,  is fntakn a matasrnrit;y hospital 
for des t ; i  tu"ue, fz e8s5 or unfortunate woxen, 
t o  case for orpk koxeless, o r  abandoned chil- 
dren, t o  place t o r  adoption children racsived, 
conamitted or suz red for this purpose, Fn$a 
maternity home rl of a group of s.ixt;~*f i ve  fn 
the 'JniLad Sta tea  unuer the g e n e ~ a l  aupe~vlsfon 
of the National Florence Cr t t t en ton  i?Lsslon, wZzich 
was f'ousrded i n  1393 by Charles Grittenton and 
ne,,aed i n  ~nernory sf' h i s  d~rafphter, The p ~ ~ p o s s  of 
Xaaion was the care  ad r ehab i l i t a l fon .o f  
unmarrLed mothers of a l l  races and creeds, 
p . ~ v ~ n t ; i n i & i f  possible, the separation of mother 
and c h i l d ,  The %ationla1 !+;iss$on assfsted i n  css- 
tab1ishPng the branch a t  Z i o u x  C i t y  and cantr ib-  
uted to dim buildinc fwd bu*,, i n  kesplnf: w i t h  
, left subasquent suppost t o  the 
1 and nity. The local unlt does 
~ u t e  t support of the national or- 
ganfza&fon, but it is subject t o  supervision by 
the national e x n i t .  
The Florence Crittenton fiome in SZoujc City accepta 
for care ~ ~ n r s i  deserted p~egnant women Smra 
Iowa and sursoun t e r s f t o ~ y  which, by practice, 
has been confineu c;:~reflg t o  South Dakota and 
eastern Nebraska. The i n s t i t u t i o n  operates-an a 
conparativelg sxahl Sutlset, but fs free f r o m  debt 
and keeps within the 3PL.:P*,s 02' i t s  current income, 
T s ~  sources of fncome are t h r o ~ y h  the support  pe- 
ceived f rom relatives and from social agencies for 
the owre af girls and c ~ i l d r s n  oonunitted t o  the 
alpency f o r  care , Yxze support by ttie Sioux Cf t y r  
CorIiaau,qity Chest i s  the Zargast L tes  and i s  sup- 
plemented by pr iva t e  contributisns and aome income 
from endaw~enta and investments. 
g'hrcse distinct s@;ruices are offered by the, Flor- 
ence Gri t tenton TIome, nainely, maternity care, 
boarding care f o r  infants and c,t?tLcX~sn, and adop- 
t i v e  place:aent work, 'i%s chisr p~sposs of the 
E'lorcsnce Gri t tenton Home fs a s s ~ v i c s  program f o r  






.rye IIowesver, by the very nature of' 
the presence of infants and board- 
- e s ~ e a i a l l g  the la t te r ,  exerts ~ r e a t s r  
p s c s s ~ r e  a-t; a a i d  deaands mara inmediate atten- 
tPon than t thersr Roarding care fos 1nfmts 
barn in the ital and for o t ~ s ~  cl.rEld~'sn is not 
a service usual-~y found in l-'Xorence Grittenton 
~lonsas. St ovsr in this ce &om the 
agency whic ~ t a  the ItFlorenee ,entan 
do-ae, and h a  uesu c~ntinuad, p a r t l y  for I As~aneial  
roaaons, but p r l .  r because of the Isck af fa- 
c i l i t f e a  for the of t - l i s  group of ch%ldren 
In the communft~ 
his Dc 
!The supervl a children of toddler 
ha8 been a a e s A w u a  prcrbLem as i L  was Ss3.t ~ I L U U  A@ 
chiZdrcn did not; pecslve the necessary s t k  on 
and training. h case worker 9s sasponsible 
i ' o s t e ~  homo Inves tiystbans, placements, and 
suyorv2sion 





The contact apartment wraith the F l c  
Crfttenton has been most constructive. The 
k30ard and t porin3endent Look to the S t a t e  
IjeparlAaent elp anci. gtridance. The daard show& 
a very great a@s?- + 3  operate theis h o m  fn a 
progrossive, eon ~amer  and ape very abn- 
seious 01' t'he p l  .P ag~ncy in the, comu- 
nity's plan for brrv u w r w  "A' childran. The "--- 
sultant who gives serrlce to the b'larence C 
tenton Ii#,-xe .la2 established an unum~ally f 9 
worirSrrg relatiobshir w i t h  the agency and ~ l ~ a o q $ % .  
we have tx.3 be or ever7 possible service to 
tile aseney, ave not been able t o  a s a Z ~ t  o 
the deg~ee w m c a  we would like, ?his is true an3.y 
so far as g s cancerned, i:e have bean 
asked on sc s i o ~ s  to refer quallf i s &  and 
experiences persormel to thin agency but ,  due to 
existing c l  9, we beel  wrablct to 
rntrke these Meal3 the situation, wa 
have made e t to e than the eervloe 
of the staff of the agency through carefully 
plannod, constructive supervision. 
Following the change of auper%ntendents, the can- 
au l tan t  has gfve Lmfted t i m e  in helping the 
present incu:fiben xdjust to  he^ posftfon, and 
the sa~m type of has been given to the new 
case worker who was Inexperisneed and not famil- 
i a r  w i t h  the  procedures of si horn@ sf this klnd. 
' i 'nao~,h ,  supervision nany cizernges 3.n the phys f caZ 
plan as ~ ~ 3 1 2  as fn the cnre of unmarried xotinera 






have bean aecomplishecl w i t h  thZs agency, ! 
eretrvice rtsn&ered to w a r r i e d  mothers by t l  
agency i t 3  sup8~i-- 2116 physical cars f a  
ire agency f Lng in its understand- 
nd helpf 31 3wnrd the girls coming 
@a for care P G ~ S - d  of the girls folkowing 
discharge froin this ina~i l tu t fon  is a very pos i t ive  
factor. agencry mice8 every poasibls effort; 
to help ths girl to a a o ~ i n a i  adjustzflsnt fslLowing 
h t h  Lon. Care 3 Y 0 m G r  
!' chi1 t on the sa, s i s  ~ 9 t h  
3 rend L,V ~ar~~arrledl mot--,, , , 1'hilti 
factor thar y understood by t h e  Board and 
.rich m y  he work out a better com%unity 





ude t ; c  
,. m e - ,  
ti. tut; 
is no1 




doptiva pra of the agency I s  gaoc 
nents, on t 91e, ape carefully mac 
aAav otimp agenct~a ~L'fering a placement px 
grarn on a state ~ l d e  basis, we question the 
ability to give adequ~ts supervialon to a y 
m n t  ",o ffa* d.s=tant from tile kesdqilarte~s 
agency, Qr: , the work of t d s  age 8 
aaperfior, a 9 cantijauatian of the I 
d4d coopera ~ A U U  3 board, w e  feel that 
agency w i i l  cont to  develop in a constv e 
manner, 
A t  the request o, 
nancia l  records 
L~Zvlrsian of Accs 
aul tad  in  an ad J. 
but the recomeni 
accepted In thai :  











E the Loard a seudy of Lha fi- 
o f  the agency was amde by the 
unter and Auci i t rs ,  The iirtudy re- 
~t of fnancial re I 




- - -  
T h i s  agenoy xnder the supervision 8 
Aary S ~ i t h  :tically the entire pe 
01' the three yeara covered by t ~ i s  repn-*- 
evaluation of the aEency complstod by # 
and the c h ~ ~ n o l o g f c ~ l  record of our se 
the agency, the detailed report  of @LAW zswrrd.Ga 
*sd oy .on oJr Ascount& and Audits, 
t part mcy Ff l ~ t ,  
3%. Fonica's home l a  ztn in~tltutlon f o r  t h e  care o f  
unmasrie0- m~thers end t h e i r  ch l ldron snd was orgsn- 
A e6. L-LV: "I?,ty !i.n 1'::?3. '':ha kfr~ng IT unrier the 
- LIT' >f ",he r i a t a r r ;  oE ft. 'anedlct :rid :.F EI mem- 
ber ~ , - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ t i c ~ ~ ?  o-'. t j te recently estrbZl hsc3 ;JUI'*C?F;U 
cT C~thoXlLe C h ~ r l t S s ~ .  The h0~21e T ~ ~ - ' Q  the ~ u . L g ~ b ~ ~ * t , t i l .  
o? R _f~un!Y!.%ny :F--PIY~.P, but 17- r o s e ~ n f ; e ~  ~ l n n e  tlzd 
e r e c t i o n  r;f t h e  nresefit btl.'i.'e ?-ME* in fC' R R  B m ~ t e r -  
n l i y  ;>orno ard nfp a bn, . rd5r i~ t ? ~ a e  f o p  ~m7.13. ~Rf.7.d.ren. 
?urZnka the early ~ e r l o d  of t % l e  f ' c n a s t ~ t c n t  he 8uqJer- 
vL~:on af t h l ~  ngqncy -+R very dif%lcut.t pn A  the  it- 
u-ti~n 9.t; %'.ilea *ft O P J ~ ~ C R I .  Z I t e  p i Z ~ r n t j . ; - n  hrt.1- 
eves 'cr?e de~li?.~?Caly 2m?~oved en8 at the b~%InnEnq of 
the nesiod cnverad bp t '3.e n*r!:ost o ~ n t i ~ ! " a c t o r y  vopk- 
in,. r s 2 ~  t2nnsh3.n hnd b ~ e n  %stnb?.i~h,ed.. 
The psevent bull8inq ie a two %tory brick ~ t ~ u c t x w e ,  
mo~:erpl in every aetrrit, of Lt9 eons;ructt;fun. 'Xhe %.?me 
I ; ~ E  des l~ner l  f o r  t l ~ 7 . n  ;~UTPOF~? %c~z~d S C ) E " V ~ B  tttlmird~ly 
fVr the rnramber unt er cme. i+rll~."l.rantly conA2tir; 
r.'e~p! n o t  ~ ~ t Z f . Q b ~ c t ~ ~ y  CLUC? to %YIP Y - c ~  t%nt  n 221; 
of t h e  Q S ~ ~ ~ F  Si ters 3iv@d in the i n ~ t l t ~ i t k n n  F e 
%IB cnnd-;t:-~n hns been entirely eafrected a8 the 
Lisi,.irc h ~ v e  men moved t o  a ht,use 7,-hich Te!:4~ rerfi~~CP@~- 
ed f o r  t l i L ~ ~  -ptwp~me an the rt?.unCLs ,m,ricZ st:dr2nctfive 
C U & P % ? ~ F  n r ~ s i i ~ e d .  f a r  t h e  g i r l 8  on the ~econd f l o o r  
ol  t ~ e  l ~ ; ? . j , ~ d  "1-F:. The <te%ifsary r o  -m rtrrrl 30 P -11 tal 
:~cQ!-:~tfe~ : re R ~ P O  on %if 8 f LOOP but the rirarpery 
i:? qn the Sirpt floos. -&be nursery ccms ~ C P  30th 
Z n a f ~ n t r  ~ n d .  ntxrlsery ngt? c9 :' pert. TI??;! ? n n i l i t l e e  
*" 
, *.r the GFlPt? ~f ' h 3 i e c  are good but t h ~ s e  provfi2ed 
far the  n t ~ s e f g  ef7:e cim " 7.clsari ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 - i .  ~ c ?  .~ .~~Pow~c' I .  :here 
2.s pc equ~3te Ic"-:aCe ancZ am s&unr2wnce of' X i  ?'at t 9 . d .  air; 
4- 1 !:CY+-VCP 7.e p : ? % r ? ; e r ~  nsle 39% ~ s r n n g e d  In r mftnxler 
conducive "c Tihe s2evelo_,ment n? ci: '.:.Cren nf Z 3~ hge, 
'.'he ~ e r i n u ~ n e ~ c  af t h i s  ~ i t ~ ~ ~ t l a n  i~ n o t  %o!*~ev~?r in 
t h e  +1g@lc31 f e a tu r ea  of the h u i  dZnq but in the Z e o t  
%;7.it r ae'_'u.rS+? ?araonne? %r-Inad in ;., ce 4'ield of 
nur#+?sy ~c3.txc~tZon 3.- n:?t P V R ? . " - - . ~ ' , ~  %CI ttZeee c!-;j'lc2ren, 
. 3 e  ~ % g ~ l e q k  carp given to thp cW.3dren 1- good but 
t h e i r  f rpin:n? i g  &t R R  C O ~ C ~ P U C ~ ~ V F .  01) .,-o :*ottld 
aC~l~ab3.s.  It isr hsroad:. t1-1: C e v e n t u a l t y  r i.008 
arct;.rqrn f o s  the owre ~n?. $mcl,l,n?.nq o r  t h ? _ j _ p  rz'--d Y~ZIYU 
T-;L72. be afit.,?.nPed ?>etvt;en 9. P"nniep.' R ,~YI:C" Ct. :nA!=nt3.~f~ny' s 
Q @  imth rTenc los  cnre ?nr a nu~bea? of chi?.irran of" t, 
a~y?  I"~U'?  rncf. nel t i ' l s r  hnvc well e ~ t ~ b l i ~ h e d  nurffesv 
FCS~OI ~jrozrrmg, 
The trervice rendera& by t h i s  wcncg i? petlsfplct~ry 
?n ser~art i  to thc cpre ,yiren unnnrrhed mothera end 
t+t @Ten to the fn"ant8 in the care o? the i n e t i t t h  
t i a n .  The n h J r ~ i c a l  csre sf t h ~  ntaraery B ~ P  ;ypnw 28  
PC-elunte but **P f a e k  t h p t  the emotfanal ~ n d  sooial  
sbjuctment of t b e ~ e  oh.*-leren cntlLc?? be imrnoed by 
the r"eve1onntent r r t  n, nurfiery ~chool.  progprprn. 
The i i nane iwl  ctctnditian o f  th te  nrenay has bfsen n : r i t e  
F. problem f os Rome tsme ~ Z W  their Income heta n o t  been 
ndenu,-%e t n  o m r p  t h e  -1Faprrrn of the n p n c y .  A t  the 
r ~ c u e ~ t  of the -yencp t h e  "ioux C S t y  Community 
C h e ~ t  rz ~%txEg czf the bir;nnci,?X. recosc?!? of tG : I~  atgenoy 
tp72q r n ~ i i e  R D ~  a 4ryncerrr of t2nwncia.l 1.ecar4~ In~%~r3.!!ed.. 
'-h9~ I n ~ t ~ l l n t l o n  m ~ d e  .~assZbLe n mcre c~rnpb t a  ~ e u d y  
0s' :he nee6.e of :he p,;zencg nne ~f e.sr have h ~ e n  tooken 
Lo - t a t  t h e  ,c-.s-enay on F mere firm h.tp3.c. Ti e t r n ~ r d .  
t*j'aich w n , ~  aypo.?.n"uP. kn l i n e  ~ L t h  tkc ;zolicy entabl2ahed 
by Tilie Gom~iunity C h e ~ t  h:-.c t31:vxi on ~ c t b v e  i n t e ~ c e t  3n 
e n  rc--Qurtmt7n'; o-? the f ? - n c t ? ~ % r ~ l  p i t ~ ~ t i ~ n ,  on0 an the 
B3~~;j . c  f.P P L q u r e ~  .r,.l:lch r-rmse mn?e g.vfi5il.rble the e h e ~ t  
! .ncrs~  sea i : ~  ~P!.lo?ment; ';o thc? rpcncy f ' v  thecoming 




Ah nalupt ian e? t h ~  r p n c y  V ~ P  C Q S ~ L F ~ C ~  by ).!PS. Hnry . 
:;m$th in 2'-sch af 1943 qn' tea chronala:~kcrll :neoss8 
c~n t r3 .n -  t h e  etsl2.w of' mXr con t sc tc  7 y l % h  the~gen~y. 
?he f$le m l y ~ i ~  o f  the o l d  
f".nr ' R r m o ~ t  i n r t n l l , ? t  P 
n eT.' Is, 2~ ?3?.3. 3 Ll o.c7- tltn re 
Tf ty  --'v..~"cat;a of C,c tb6kIo Phe~ l t t i er ,  c- rs5 s*?r*k C~PVIC~ 
t.*~-,s ~vrni7- ble to t7?3-t., jln~tle%ut?-on th_~owh the hurelsu 
F & p ~ r t  the Penxsnc2rntlr>a conductei h;y the ':tp.te 
. - 
elf ~ s c  ?epq~t?ept .  ' re~ort of ? ~ % G R  Xeermsn' R 
p e t l v l t i e s  in canneutian .vTith E?qir? py!ncy F r p  a 3 r r t  
of the P i k e .  
:-:tm Monio~'  F. 'J,TF 9riq:tnqlIg IIC~XZR~A. ~ " l p  f i  rnq t e r n ~ t y  
home ~ n d  r e  E. ci%I'4 ?Z~-cIny n p n c g .  t the y ~ ~ * & n t  
tlme It ir l i c ense4  P S  a mrternitg hme .nn9 p c  a 
bo.s&ing home f o s  Sbn o r r e  of' c%t7dren,  777+.;la t h e  
pl,~,cLn[; Tunctlcna 3f the -rency r r e  flele - t e d  t o  the 
23urae.u o f  C3tholic Ch-sitles. 
Thq crre given unnfirrie8 mothera b~ &;nab, &nA if' 
condi t l -oa r  w r t r r r m t  the fao211t5.ers cf 3. Bincen't'w 
E a o ~ r f t ~ 1 .  ere mate availt.rble $0 these c,,irIe. The 
fivarsre pom3.rtfon of rnothes~ i p  tQrenty- 
F i v e  ; nd the number c?b b ~ . b i e e  nhetlt  CUhe rpme 31- 
t;i.ouph x : t i p  1 s  -omevkr~t la?.ter 4;hpn ths numbqr cerc8 
ft 
. OZ" ! ia i r \ rs  more 9 n t ; e n ~ l v e  C P F ~  %?~r'k *-te rn~4.e ~va3.l- 
able t o  the i n ~ t : t ~ r t l o n .  Th$s 3 %  a wohlern in %he 
Sn~tltutlon r2ue to tx3e f n ~ t  :knt f a a i l i t i e s  m e  
~?tralLnb'l,e Pos %he cpre gf more bnbiac: rn6. the 
BZster~  ara stnxious bemuse a l  their  f i n ~ x n c 2 ~ 2  
conZltlan to U"P the  enace ta aen~ol ty .  
The home aicct~ptrs unmwrriad mother8 from ~ O V R  pnd 
t., good many from E',o~xth l!pBot~ 3snG Mcbra~k~.  Yke 
in~titution orig%nshly was lhcsn~ad RP B. child. 
plsqcing agency ~ n d  pcatmte& ch'l4r~n f a r  -&&oa- 
men%, ou% th i s  r e ~ g o n s i b i l i t y  h ~ s  now been tr;,nft- 
ferred t o  ::he Btwesu of Cqtholio Char/CSas. 71aoe- 
ments %rere fo rmer ly  mrcla by the ~ Z F ~ ~ F R  and the 
Znve~tigction ~ n 6 -  sw~ervlnion ~ P P  n ~ t  of a high 
etands.rd. Lt:ter the home accused the service of 
n. ~ a c i ~ l  r4rarker on s p r r t  %%me b a a i s  nnc? % h e  in- 
twke policies as f ! e l l  P E  tke   lac ern ant gr~eS.lces 
wefe psat3.y km~roved. This plen cantinued mCS1 
%he or1j;an2z~t?-srn of: thg l:ureau n f  C~thaZic Chn..~Ztltt?ta 
nnd the t r a n ~ f e r  of these  function^ ta the neth~ly 
createG. Epncy. 
A l l  intrke  t a  the Rgenoy is thraugh the bureau pnB 
a carefu l  i n v e n t i g r t i o n  I s  made prior t o  ~ ~ i ~ s i o n .  
3 . i ~  i s  f q o r t ~ n t  in unm~srked mother ra?az%r, P R  gir le  
f reanentl$ trike r e f u y e  9x1 in~tltutions so irr c l s t e n t  
f rom ?mils homes $38 t OFOVIFIOX~P for JcheSr c s ~ s  and 
%he or-re of t:7eIr b p b l e ~  E Q M ~ ~ ! ~ R R ? ~ ~  '83ec0me~ P ra81 
problem. fhe b - - L r l  rece ives  en RE fiqor1c ~ e r t t i e #  Gx4.ng 
her  ger iod in the home and help to i!etermine t 3 e  b s ~ t  
~ l a n  for 'alerpel_T aab. i ' a ~  her bsby. Zf ?ha ecic?aa to 
r e l e ~ n e  hcr 5';7nbg ~ n t l  the ch?.Xc?. i~ ccnsic;ersd ~ f l h C t 3 r  
a.ble t b e  Fqency accents  it Tor permanent cmre nsd 
~Lace~snt. If aShnr c ~ n d i t i o n ~  e x $ ~ t  t"?? cyency 
91.-nc for t h a  cblF-d Itn afi ,*r* e c t ~ - t e  n anenncr a6 it? 
~ o w i b l e  in l i n e  a v ~ 2 1 ~ h l e  f 'nc f? i t i e~ .  
The r-mnncg ~ccejntff ~p912c~t ; tc in ,~ .  f o r  ~ d l ~ n t l f t e  ~ I m e -  
m e n t ~  pnd thorouyk I n v e a t l  ~ t l a n q  nre m08e to detep- 
m%ne tke  a d n l w b l l i t y  a+ aceeatinq the home f a r  t1?;ia 
t y 2 e  of c-re. :; corefml ~nw.lyir.'be xt**f:-e *.$it the Saak- 
g,r ,1mt7. and patent3.s.litiec nfi ijhe c179kd i n  r.e'l2r tiun to  
the bi:ne ~ m c ? e ~  c o n e i i f e r ~ t i o n  P a r  l t e  p2roemant, ."hen 
placements a re  made c ~ r ~ f u l .  rsuneraksion is maintained 
f o r  a period qf %uffic?-ent length t o  f.T-etcrm3.ne the adjust- 
ment of the f o e t e r  g ~ s e n t ~  ~ n c ?  the chlrla before corarrleting 



























































































































































































































































































?Z@ny comt  ies  r?re without hoapit~l f'ac2litieis.' and pre- 
vZuuslg- doctora t r ~ n a ~ o r t c d  t ' i;air patients soac dist- 
ancle fox  : ! 0~? l t~1  ccr'e. Doc tors  n C n 9  feel that trans- 
p ~ r t ~ t i u n  LS rfj-lY'1c1d.f; pat?  t+t, due t o  %he calla 
on their-  t i ~ e ,  thrp  cqnnot rllok t h e  timc req~lre? t o  
c-rs far P, patient; at r d f~ t r un t  point ,  The c'erwrt- 
rnent has cooperataii i,rl every wpy to brin6; abbcut the 
Iicenein~ o f  t f i c ? p t s  homes find Ln cases ~131~1.e the homas 
d i d  not r;zeeG t h e  ~ e q u i r o r n e ~ t . ~ ,  we hqve found t h e  modi- 
c ~ l  prof'easfon m o s t A  c o o p ~ r ~ t I v e  in Plalpini-; ind:vidunls 
to in?prove t$heir facilities. '*'e b y e  Sound t h ~ t  he 
ntmbcr of' C ~ P S  p oLng to r j o t ~ r . n : t ~  hoirrte h ~ o  increased 
very noticeably du~ ln :  t he  pas t  y-r, and we rea l ize  
tha t  the  ~ u n ~ r v f  pion cfferec b; 4211s d e p ~ s t n t ~ n t  muat 
be I n c r e ~  re?.  Y5o 3eynrtrncnt of Ker lth m ~ \ : e s  the  
origf rral nqc: annual a r v l t ~ r . ~ ~  lr,apc nt2ons of' ?,he home, 
Fut  the  respane2bili.t:: for a31 othcr  s e r a h e  r o s t s  
~ 4 t h  thir dc-p~rt-ncnt; a respoasrlkLlLty tsjhic!z w e  Ln 
mRny inwtanccs, rcrrat t o  tF.Sr.lnr. !*lthou,~:h t 1 1 ~  IRE 
p l ~ c e s  thiz ree;>onrr-.lbilf ty t.ith t t ls Tor r c P  of Sc 
' nlf tnre,  tve FeoI t l . n t  .2n the c r n e  of' s ~ ~ : ~ e r v i e i c  
comnercinl ~fi ternLty-  %ones, t k a  . ~ a j o r  proh3.e~. 1 
of snnltntlon ~ n d  nurslag ca re  and t h a t  the  rasxmnsi- 
billty fox* t 2 e  ~ u p e r v l s i o n  of t h i ~  n . ~ t u r e  sholllcl r e a t  
w 2 t %  i n d l v i d ~ ~ z l ~  trnLn?d 2x2 this f i r  id, 
3 ~ r i n e  tho Da. t f e w  n o n t h ~  s very aarkae i n t e r e  
rep~er- t :  f'os I l tcense? due to tl.e funda ~ ~ & c ) c R ~ E  
thc ::t-te 5epnrtncnt of Artslt17 f o r  t h e  c c  xe of war - 
vlce men ls wivac. kknnds %ill n o t  be r c d  for the 
service axse>t in approved hospl.de 1s 3 '&ernit$ 
homes, 'evl-.lrtl l i o s H f t ~ , 1 ~  ~ R V E :  Seen nyprwanc! k y  the  
Separtm~nt of l;e~Zt;,.: 3 ~ t  all m a t t -  ~ - t ? i t y  hornc.~ m s t  Se! 
ZZccnsrd by this de?%rtment t ' e fore  t h o i r  c l % i r n ?  a211 
'be ~ 1 1 0 ~ e d .  \his ~ l c o  cpplias t o  the doctorle fee 
for d c l i v s r y  and is s decided fac tor  in securin 
cooperr!% ion and help of the meclicrzl profe:.:. i on  n- 
?letin+: tye 2.icensing ?rocem. 
This p ~ r t i c v l s r  phase of the work has increnrsd mnrked- 
1~ ant: 3 e c ~ u r e  oi t3e enuPLont nature of' t h  s i t u ~ t i o n  
v7r ' ~ Y R  mrt::cl a v e ~ y  o t t a m t  Lo co?inlete o u r  seru ' n 
t,T?ese !~brnr~s with E,+: Z Y ~ I I C ~  1,)13p~tci? RS p o ~ s i b l e .  re 
rlvini., %s adequ*+,e ~ s r ; ~ l c e  s s Ls ~ o s s i b l e  cons3 E; 
t b ~  l l m i t a t l o n s  -r'nich the t r p i n r n  A and exp2rienr;c CIA 
our s t ~ f f  > l ~ c c  on sup or vie lo^ of this n~+ :u re .  
As PPS breviouslg palnted out we had three licen~ed 
- m a t n ~ n i -  homes of this t.gpe in IOWP a t  t h e  keylnning 




t h e  service of 1 e ; > r c i ~ I  c o n ~ u l t r n t  Tar  t h i s  work VP 
surveyed 25 cow-tics  In oWer  t o  ;eterzlZnt: "clc t 
of t ? ~ l c  t , y*~o  F 5oao ~ n d  to L 2 t r r ~ r c t  tyc nee? 
1icenzin;-, The fic.la -+-*f 39s , ,  c i~yen ~ t ! ? ~ f i t i u n ~ &  RE?T*. 
vfce in reporting 30 9 t :~c f r  : : i ~ t r I c t a  ~ ? ~ l c l ?  ?eve 
been follo~e*? u? Cy 3 e p c ~ t 3 ~ 3 t ; .  clae c o n p v l t ~ n t s  
in t k l ~  P w ~ r t ? w n t  kit, 1 CT ~'7ec':ed on 5onc:: ~*hic"l  hnvc 
bean r epor t ed  t7-rouphout t 3 2 ~  p e r l o d e  "O hnve t ~ i s l t e d  
111 h m e s  E ~ x r i r , ?  this ~ c r i o d .  In sane ?.lanes onlp one 
~3.~1% 3ae %pen rmdo vrfl-;.le in 0t17ers ?s ~s?: as v i s i t s  
, ) q i ~ y  0: ~IIPRC? proved to i X" 
)r n 7 ; l s ~ f n ~  ?:one? whfch clld : 
&rer, r,c r r e s u l t  of' t h L r  sl 
r e c e i v ~ c !  52 np~1i.e.-2:ons for 1J 2 ,  811 of t 
were fn.i.er%irqtc j n m.c? 2'' ~ L c P : ? E  r e  bcen 2.r: 
et . &x s n ~ l - l c ~ t l o t ? ~  v ~ r c  v: i t 'h ,Cfr-v-  2% T-F necr 
?or z c  t o  rojrc?; a 2 x  ~ ? ~ l : c ? % L o n s ,  qricl :;lqlsr~ nnw 
33  ! t t \ ' 7 - ~  v''.,!-,??. ?~?'.vc " F P ~  C 7 ' ~ b l n : ~ ~ ' .  '3: OUI'  T?~r )* l  
&r;3 ~ 1 . c  av-o 241n2; in ,o?~ctkox '-7 t % ? c  3 r>hr t~- . . in t :  : l th .  
%P~F.FC 12~:: '1,2;cre wen- "'r bn'tlics born in +.",-a '1omc" s 
trn Ae su~crvisfo ncnt;, ~7 
gCRr t;"Tip 
?,'1:3 P Y P V Z ~ S ~ ~  9t:'t;f'"7 
1 3  n ~ t  3ne Y'?.!.c?l ~i i : '  
c?ue t r 3  r ~ r ) n ~ t  o!' 
made over? e f ? o r t  to 
3 zcnner P S  WT ~ 5 i l  
